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Lake Mary Reports Fatality Too

Steve Jones, Lt. 
prepare to dive

Bill Bibb, Rick Chabot and Jim Hannon

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

Till* body ot a Umatilla. Fla. 
man was d ra p ed  from the 
bottom of Lake Monrot* early 
Saturday Just a few feet from 
where bis ear plunged Into the 
murky water. The body wits 
recovered about 7:45 a.tit., and a 
short time before that, a driver

was killed In a separate Iraflle 
accident on Interstate 4 In Lake 
Mary. •

Police have tentatively Iden
tified the lake accident victim us 
Harold Hampton Nolle Jr.. 32. 
His car dove Into Lake Monroe 
around 2 a.m. at the Intersection 
of Sanford Avenue und Seminole 

See BODY, page 8A
H tn ld  Photo* by Tommy Vincont Car pulled out of lake hours after disastrous plunge

Transportation 
Plan For Lake Mary 
Gets Commission Ok

By Paul Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

Lake Mary's Transportation 
Plan look a major step towards 
becoming part of the growth 
m anagem ent related  Com 
prehensive Land Use Plan, bill 
an addendum lo the plan, pro
viding for some East Lake .Mary 
Boulevard property owners to 
request a change of zoning from 
residential to professional office 
use. did not win approval. The 
commission had directed City 
Manager Kathy Nice to write the 
addendum for their consid
eration.

The Transportation Plan was 
adopted by ln«* city commission
Thursday night, after much 
debate and public Input, and 
apparent confusion of one com
missioner.

The vote was 4-1 in favor of 
approving tin* plan without the 
addendum, meaning the low 
density residential zoning will 
prevail in the proposed office 
development area, at least for 
the time being.

C o m m is s io n e r  C h a r l ie  
Webster stood alone in voting 
against the adoption ol the 
truns|M>rtutton plan without the 
addendum.

Webster said he wanted the 
addition to be included In the 
plan "because she (City Manager 
Kathy Nice) put a lot ol work Into 
it. We (the commissioners) told 
her to do it and I thought she did 
a good Job."

The plan deals mostly with the 
traffic How In the city, but the 
addendum made provisions for 
properties presently zoned resi
dential to tie considered lor 
rezonlng to professional office 
usage. Properties requested lor a 
change of zoning would have 
bad to meet set-back require
ments from both Lake Mary 
Boulevard, and Big I ike Mary.

The area where the pro
fessional office zoning would

have been considered has been 
described as the south side ol 
East Lake Marv Boulevard east 
of Country Club Noad. to the city 
limits. There are a reported 5(i 
lots in the promised area, eight 
ol which have already requested 
a zoning change in anticipation 
ol approval of the plan ami 
addendum, a city official said. 
Those requests are nowon hold.

Apparently Com m issioner 
N i i s s  Megouegal Icll lie east bis 
vote in favor of adopting the plan 
without the addendum, and 
would I hen procedural!)' be able 
lo consider the addendum. He 
Indicated not long after tile vote, 
that he though! alter adopting 
the Transportation Plan, the 
Iwdy would then vote on the 
addendum, which lie had been 
attempting to amend. Commis
sioner Paul Tremel's motion, 
however, was to approve the 
pi.in without the addendum, 
which resulted In a -1-1 vote.

Megouegal tried to revive the 
addendum once more at about 
12:50 a.in., long alter the crowd 
that had tilled the city hall had 
let! with the belief the plan was 
adopted without the addendum.

Tremel was dismayed the 
subject was again brought up lor 
consideration, since they had 
already rejected it. "I don't know 
how we could do tills now." 
Tremel said.

Megouegal was the sole com
missioner voting to readdress 
the addendum issue Even 
Webster voted against consid
ering the addendum again lie 
had originally east ihe only vote 
against adopting the plan 
without the addendum, but ap
parently felt it was.i dead Issue.

There was much citizen input 
during the lengthy eonvcratlon 
on the topic.

Ethel Carlson, a spokesman 
for East l.akt Mary Boulevard 
residents who would be allecled

See LAKE MARY, page 8 A
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(Un)Twisting
l Kl

H .r.M  Photo by Tommy Vincont

Sanford fireman Tom Martin and city of Sanford employee 
Robert Meyer were given an able assist by city fire 
department as they're hoisted up alongside flagpole at 
Memorial Park on city's lakefront. Cable with which flag is 
raised, lowered, became twisted around pole and had to be 
freed

M a r c o s  W in s  F r a u d - T a in t e d  E le c t io n
MANILA. Philippines (UPI| -  President 

Ferdinand E. Marcos today won the fraud 
tainted Philippine election, beating opposi
tion candidate Cura/ou C. Aquino by 1.5 
million votes out of some 20  million east 

In Santa Barbara. Calif., where President 
Ncagan is spending the Presidents' Day 
holiday. While House spokesman Larry 
Spcakes said there would be no immediate 
comment from the administration

Reagan's special envoy. Philip llablb. was 
expected to arrive in Manila late today to 
make a first-hand assessment ol the con
troversial Feb. 7 election and cnnllictiug 
vote counts that showed both Marcos and

Aquino winning
The oflicial count ol available returns bv 

the National Assembly gave Marcos 
10.807.107 votes, or 54 percent of the total, 
lo 0.201.71<». or 40 percent of the vote tor 
Aquino.

According to lawmakers. Marcos' procla
mation as president bv the assembly could 
be delayed until next week II the tribunal is 
besieged with dozens ol protests from the 
opposition

In ill*' vice presidential race. Marcos' 
running mate. Arturo Tolcutlno. polled 
10.134.130 voles, or 53 percent ol the total, 
compared with 0.173.105. or 47 percent, lor'

opposition candidate Salvador II. Laurel.
Under Philippine law. the Marcos- 

dominated National Assembly was given the 
responsibility of making the final determi
nation til who won the vote tally.

A vote count by the government's com
mission tin elections, known as COMELEC. 
had shown Marcos the undisputed winner, 
while an independent count by the National 
Citizens Movement for Free Elections. 
NAMFNEL. has consistently shown Aquino 
the winner.

Aquino spokesman Nene Sagulsag said It 
was not known whether Aquino, who has 

See MARCOS, page 8 A

Sanford  Road Repaving Schedu led
Sanford's road repaving project will begin 

ibis summer with binding provided through 
the estimated $1 million in gas tax revenues 
the city expects to have accumulated by 
then. City Planning and Engineering 
Director Bill Simmons said Friday.

Higher than anticipated interest rates 
have steered the city away from the S2.5 
million Florida League of Cities municipal 
loan that had been considered to fund The 
project, he said. Instead, the city will go 
with Its original plan, which called for 1985 
revenues to be combined with those the city 
will receive during the first part of this year.

Bolstering this estimated SI million 
kickoff figure will be the subsequent

monthly installments Saulord receives 
through the ongoing lax program. Simmons 
said

T h e t w o - y e a r  e l f o r t  I n v o I v e s  
733.456-squnrc-ynrds ol roadway. Just bow 
many of these yards will lie covered remains 
lo be determined by the project bids the city 
will receive this spring. Simmons said.

The city commission bad viewed the 
municipal loan program favorably last 
month, when the League ol Cities Indicated 
Interest rates would range from five to six 
percent. Last week, the organization in
formed Its member cities that the loans 
would carry seven to eight percent repay
ment rates

City Manager: 
Insurance Industry 
'In State O f Crisis'

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Although the Insurance com
pany that carries Sanford's 
public o ffic ia ls ' policy has 
backed away from renewal, the 
city's Insurance agent said Fri
day Sanford will have to pay a 
higher rate, but will "definitely" 
Ik * able to secure coverage.

City Munager Frank Faison 
contends otherwise. The Insur
ance industry, he said. "Is In a 
state of crisis ... the horror I 
stories utxiund." /

Faison applied bis statement 
not only to the public officials 
coverage market, hut ulso the 
"difficulty" he anticipates when 
negotiating this spring for re
newal of the majority of the 
city's Insurance policies.

He usked for and received the 
commission's authorization on 
Monday "to officially recognize 
the situation as an emergency" 
In order to utilize a state statute 
that enables municipalities to 
hire private consultants to re
view their Insurance programs.

Acting on Faison's recom
m endation . com m issioners 
directed that $5,000 be allocated 
to re ta in  E .W . S lv e r  and 
Associates of St. Petersburg, 
which, according lo Faison, is 
the stale's largest independent 
Insurance consulting group.

Faison said renewal til the 
public officials policy "Is uncer
tain. There may he no market for 
this coverage, or It may be 
ava ilab le  at an Intolerable 
price.”

However, the city's insurance 
agency "doesn't anticipate any 
problems In securing coverage, 
although it will be at a higher 
price," according to John Hunt 
•Jr., vice-president til the Hunt 
Insurance Group of Tallahassee.

The city's public officials poll 
cy Is carried by Unlmark Special 
Risks Inc. of Texas, anti issued 
through the Vanguard Republic 
Insurance Company. It expires 
on March Hi.

Hunt saltl S an ford  paid 
$13,848 Tor the $1 million liabili
ty policy.

The policy covers elected anti 
ap|Hilntffl officials anti the city's 
employees for claims of "alleged 
wrongful acts." Hunt said.

Hunt maintained his position 
that Sanford could secure cover
age even after iK'Ing Informed 
that the city, its five commis
sioners anti Its manager are 
facing a $28 million civil claim. 
On Thursday, c ity  counsel 
moved for dismissal ol the suit, 
which was filed on Jan. 27 by 
Jciio Pauhiccl after the city 
attempted condemnation of the

Yankee Lake property he sold to 
Seminole County.

Two days before the Pauluccl 
suit was brought. Unimurk 
Special Risks informed the city 
that its public officials liability 
p o licy  would probably be 
dropped after March 16.

According to Hunt. Insurance 
curried by it city at the time of a 
lawsuit's filing would be applied 
to defend and/or settle a suit 
even If It was beard In court 
severul months after the policy's 
expiration.

Also, nccordlng to Hunt, the 
$ 1  million liability limit carried 
by most cities Is "generally 
sufficient" lo fend off plaintiffs* • 
claims. Multi-million dollar suits, 
he said, "are usually" suc
cessfully defended or settled 
within the 8 1 million cap.

Hunt ulso said subsequent 
coverage would "absolutely not" 
lx* affected by a mullt-mlllion 
dollar claim . "One lawsuit 
wouldn't make a difference to 
us." he said. "We're In the 
business to serve cities and 
counties, not run away from 
them.”

According to Unlmurk repre
sentative Melinda Skinner. San
ford "wasn't singled out (for 
probable non-renewal).”

"W e're reevaluating all the 
cities we cover." she said.

The com pany's president. 
Randall Goss, said probable 
non-renewal was liased on "the 
overall tightening of the insur
ance marketplace and the un
willingness of certain eurtiers to 
in cept business which is highly 
hazardous."

He said also there Isa possibil
ity that his company would 
rescind the notice It sent to 
Sanford.

According to Hunt. Unlmark Is 
currently In the process of 
switching from Vanguard Re
public lo Colonial ITnn as Its 
lead agent for Issuing municipal 
coverage. He said lie hopes to 
obtain coverage lor Sanford after 
the change has been completed.

City commissioners. In dis
cussing liability coverage, have 
touched upon the possible 
utilization of the state's "sov- 
erigu Immunity" statute, which 
sets financial limits for plaintiffs* 
claims against municipal bodies.

Commissioners have pointed 
to  th e  S a n fo r d  A i r p o r t  
Authority's recent decision to 
rely on the statute rather than 
pay $70,000 to insure Its air 
traffic control tower They have 
d ire c te d  s ta f f  to con ta c t 
Authority Attorney Bill Hut
chison for further details.

The unexpected Increase lias also ruled 
nut Sanford's seeking a $500,000 municipal 
loan for construction of the city's new fire 
house.

However. Simmons said It has not altered 
plans lor the station to Is* built in (lie city's 
western quadrant m 1987.

Funding for the project will now be 
secured through bonds, tax revenues, or a 
short term line o f credit, he said.

Site acquisition funds are contained in 
this year's budget and the city has targeted 
an area lying off Upsala Road, between State 
Roads 46 and 46A for the station.

—Karen Talley
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NAnON
IN BRIEF
Still No Progress Finding 
Suspect In Tylenol Poison Case

YONKERS. N.Y. (UPI) — A $2 million extortion attempt 
was foiled, but investigators have made no apparent 
progress finding the real suspect responsible for con
taminating two bottles of Tylenol with cyanide — one of 
which killed a New York woman.

The contaminations have prompted a ban of sales of the 
over-the-counter painkiller In Its capsule form In 17 states. 
Another 15 states have advised against the sale of the 
product and IB states have taken no action In the matter.

Tylenol maker Johnson & Johnson on Friday called the 
tampering "an act of terrorism." offered a $ 100,000 
reward for the poisoner and said It stopped all production 
of Tylenol capsules. The company stepped up production 
of Tylenol tablets, which it said are virtually tamper-proof.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Jim DeVlta said a copy of the 
hand-writ ten extortion letter was found Thursday by 
Secret Service agents In a New Rochelle home when they 
arrested Dewitt Gilmore, 55, his son DeWItt Jr.. 21. and 
Daffodil Graham. 18. the younger DeWllfs girlfriend, on an 
unrelated credit card fraud case.

DeVlta said the younger DeWItt admitted at an 
arraignment Thursday night that he wrote the letter, 
claiming responsibility for the death of Diane Elsroth. 23. 
on Saturday. He was not charged in the Tylenol case.

Hodel: Case Closed On lacocca
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Interior Secretary Donald Hodel 

says the ease Is closed on his ouster of Lee lacocca from the 
Statue of Liberty renovation commission, even though 
lawmakers complain the government Is being ridiculed for 
the dismissal.

“ As far as we're concerned. Mr. lacocca is off the 
commission. ... The matter is closed." a spokesman for the 
Interior secretary said Friday.

He said Hodel has no intention of reinstating lacocca to 
the Statue of Liberty-Fills Island Centennial Commission, 
despite strong objections from House Speaker Thomas 
O’Neill and others.

O'Neill called Friday for reappointing lacocca to the 
hoard, praising the Chrysler Corp. chairman as a 
representative of the "can-do spirit that made a land of 
immigrants the greatest country in the world."

lacocca Is credited with rescuing the nation's No. 3 
automaker from the edge of bankruptcy in 1979. He has 
been mentioned as a possible eandidate for the 1988 
Democratic presidential nomination.

Cancer Killing Protein Unveiled
IRVINE. Calif. (UPI) — The discovery of a cancer-killing 

protein kepi under wraps by the University of California for 
more than two years shows promise of becoming the most 
effective anti-tumor substance of Its kind, officials said.

This i> a very exciting molecule and we still have to find 
out how effective it will he in humans and what the side 
effects are." said UCI immunologist Dr Gale M. Granger.

The University of California disclosed Friday that 
Lymphotoxin-3. produced in trace amounts by the body's 
while blood cells, appears in preliminary tents on mice to 
be a powerful cancer killing protein.

The discovery adds to the family of immune system cells 
known as Ivmphokines. many of which have shown strong 
anti-cancer activity. Granger said

Lymphotoxin-3 was discovered more than two years ago 
at UC Irvine but was kept quiet while the university 
applied lor a patent on the substance, he said.

Once patented, the university can use the rights to 
attract research money from companies interested in 
developing the substance Into a cancer drug.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Mexico Lowers Oil Prices;
Second Time In Two Weeks

MEXICO CITY (LTD — Mexico, the United States' 
principal foreign oil supplier, sharply slashed prices by an 
average of SI 98 per barn-1, the second major price cut in 
two weeks

While a boon to consumers in the United States, the 
news Friday was small comfort to many of the nation's 
largest banks, who see Mexico's capacity to repay them 
shrinking along with oil prices

The Committee on Foreign Commerce of Oil announced 
Friday Mexico's state-run oil consortium. Pctsoleos Mex- 
tea nos. or PEMEX. had cut prices because of "abrupt 
decreases' on the internal tonal oil market.

Hie statement said the price cut formed "part of the 
efforts that Mexico Is making to adjust its methods of oil 
exporting to the characteristics of the (world) martket."

The new prices will go intoeffet t retroactively to Feb. 1.

No Volunteers For Baby Doc
PARIS (UPI) — Deposed Haitian President Jean-Claude 

Duvalier reposed in a luxury hotel in southeastern France 
today as U.S and French authorities attempted to find him 
a permanent home in exile — possibly in Liberia.

There were indications Liberia could emerge as tfir new 
home lor Duvalier. who said earlier in the week that he 
wished to stay in France.

In Monrovia. Foreign Minister Bernard Hlarno told UPI 
Friday that the government of President Samuel K Doe 
had received a diplomatic note from France sounding out 
the possibility of Duvalier gaining asylum in Liberia.

At the same time sources at the French embassy said 
Guv Penile, a special advisor to French President Francois 
Mitterrand, was to "discuss the matter further" with 
Liberian officials this weekend.

So far no country has stepped forward to accept Duvalier 
and France has insisted lie leave.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central F lood* Regional Hoipifal 

Friday
ADMISSIONS

Sanford

Jamth Y. Church 
Luann S Jonei

Kelly L . Whlltington. Altamonte Sprmgi 
Mildred L Mernt, Debar,

Lilly F Spohr, OeBary 
Baicam W  Cat Hon. Orlando

DISCHARGES
Sanford 
Hugh M Minor 
Robert E Motley 
Jane E SkOAron and baby boy 
Barbara Kelly and baby boy. Altamonte 

Springs
BIRTHS

Kenneth and Janlth V Church, a baby g irl 
M ichael and Kelly L Whittington, a baby 

boy
Thomai and Lilly F Spohr atfabyboy

Sending Their Love
Paula Richardson, a bookkeeper at Hamilton Elementary 
School, Sanford, delivers a Valentine's Day card to Anna 
Coleman, a patient at Central Florida Regional Hospital. 
Hamilton students in kindergarden through the fifth grade 
prepared 200 cards for delivery to CFRH patients, whom 
they have "adopted." Students want patients to know they 
are remembered during holidays, Ms. Richardson said. A 
plan for students to distribute their cards was cancelled to 
due a number of cases of flu at the school.

'Spydust' No Hazard, 
U.S. Embassy Reports

MOSCOW (UPI) -  At least five 
U.S. vehicles were minted with 
"very low levels" of nlleged 
S o v ie t  " s p y d u s t . "  but 
environment;!) experts eon- 
eluded there was no health 
hazard from the contamination, 
the U.S. Embassy said Friday.

U.S. Am bassador Arthur 
Hartman, saving the use of the 
tracking agent was "unaccepta
ble" even If no health hazard 
exists, said a protest against the 
cimtamin.itIon was to he lodged 
on Friday at the Soviet Embassy 
in Washington.

"They are being approached 
again iu Washington today." he 
said.

The controversy began in 
August when U.S. officials 
charged that the KGB. the Soviet 
secret police, was using two 
ch em ica ls  — n itrnphenyl- 
pentalen. nr NPPI). and Lutninol 
— to keep traek ol Americans 
who had emitael with Soviet 
citizens.

The K rem lin  denied the 
a 11--ga t mu s. c a llin g  them 
"absurd Inventions" and "pro
vocations "

At the lime, the Environ
mental Protection Agency con
ducted tests on 439 samples 
trom thi- homes and automobiles

of 20 percent of the American 
community In Moscow and 
Leningrad.

In a statement Friday, the U.S. 
embassy said NPPD was not 
detected " In  any o f these 
samples.”  but tests conducted In 
January revealed "that five of 
the vehicles tested were contam
inated."

"W e have concluded that 
exposure to NPPD. particularly 
at the very low levels found In 
Moscow, tloes not carry with It 
any known health risk." It said.

In Washington. State De
partment spokesman Charles 
Redman said the State Depart
ment had "em phasized our 
concern" to the Soviet Embassy 
about the use of the chemicals, 
hut declined to call it a. "pro
test."

Asked whether the depart
ment had any regrets about Its 
startling announcem ent In 
August that the substance had 
been used and might cause 
cancer. Redman told reporters: 
"None whatsoever. Absolutely 
mine." He said what concerned 
the department at that time was 
"the Soviets were using a chem
ical tracking substance against 
our employees."

MIA Task Force Visits Hanoi
BANGKOK. Thailand (UPI) -  

A group of congressmen who 
believe some U.S. servicemen 
remain in Vietnam almost I I 
years after the end of the 
Vietnam War flew to Hanoi 
Friday for talks with top Viet
namese officials.

In a separate mission, a U.S 
military team was en route 
Friday to southern Laos, where 
it was to begin excavation of the 
site of the March 1972 crash of 
an Air Force gunshlp. The plane, 
nicknamed "Spectre." carried a 
crew of 14.

The nine members of the 
House Subcommittee on Asia 
and Pacific Affairs were to spend 
30 hours in Vietnam before 
returning to Bangkok Saturday. 
Tlie panel bail hoped to also visit 
Laos, hut Lao officials held up 
approval for a trip

Hep Gerald Solomon. R-N.Y.. 
leader of the House delegation, 
said all the members of fils task 
force have a "gut It cling" that 
some Americans still remain in 
Vietnam almost 1 1 years after

the war In Indochina ended.
"Whether they are being held 

against llu-lr will or not is 
something we would like to 
determine." said Solomon.

Vietnam has repeatedly denied 
it is holding any American 
prisoners of war.

The congressmen said their 
study of classified U.S. in
telligence reports. Including 
"live sightings" by refugees, and 
private briefings by the Defense 
Department have convinced 
them American prisoners of war 
remain in Vietnam.

"W e are moving from the 
point of asking whether they are 
In Vietnam or not to how to get 
them out." said Rep. William 
Hendon. R-N.C.

The United Stales lists 1.797 
Americans as missing in action, 
or MIA. in Vietnam, and lists 
more than 2.400 MIA eases 
throughout Indochina. Almost 
.ill the servicemen are believed 
dead, but the United States is 
operating on the presumption 
some may still be alive.

WEATHER

Plunging Oil Prices 
Slow Inflation Rate

W A S H IN G T O N  (U P I I  -  
Plunging oil prices drove Infla
tion at the wholesale level down 
0.7 percent in January — the 
biggest onc-mmith decline In 
three years, the Labor Depart
ment reported Friday.

The dip. also due In a 0.4 
percent decrease In food prices 
for the month, was the sharpest 
store producer prlecs fell 0.9 
percent to Jnnunry 1983. It 
fo llow ed  three consecutive 
months of substantial Increases.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
report showed wholesale prices, 
adjusted for seasonal variations, 
stood 1.4 percent higher than to 
January 1985.

The cost of energy products 
dropped 4.2 percent after a 0.6 
percent Increase In December, 
reflecting a 87-a-harrel decline In 
posted U.S. crude oil prices since 
the first of the year. Gasoline 
prices dropped 5.7 percent after 
rising more than 3 percent In the 
two previous months.

The department said the Index 
for January moved down to 
296.2. equivalent to the cost of 
9296.20 for goods that rost 
businesses $100 In 1967.

Economists had not expected 
the effect of the oil prices — now 
at $19.50 a barrel — to show up 
so soon In the Inflation figures, 
but they said lower energy costs 
w ill now continue In push 
wholesale prices down through 
the first half of the year.

The While House said the 
figures prove the economy Is 
growing "more robust with each 
passing month."

Noting Ihut wholesale price 
declines "normally signal an 
accompanying fall In consumer 
p r ic e s ."  spokesm an Larry  
Spcakcs said. "Signs of good 
news are to be found In every 
pari of the economy. The stock 
market and other leading In
dicators post ncW highs "

Private analysts were also op
timistic.

"The picture looks good; In
flation Is under control, said 
Dorothea Otte of Georgia State 
University's economic forecast
ing project. But she said prices of 
manufactured goods will start to 
rise* as a weaker dollar brings 
more U.S. products onto the 
market.

"On the balance, we'll still 
have low Inflation for the year.," 
said Larry Chlmerlnc. chairman 
of Chase Econometrics in flala 
Cynwyd. Pa. His firm expects 
producer prices, which rose 1.8 
percent In 1985. to gain 1 
percent to 1986.

January's 0.7 percent drop in 
overall wholesale prices came 
after an 0.5 percent rise in 
December, a 0.7 percent gain in 
November and a 1 percent in
crease in October.

The Index for consumer goods 
other than foods and energy was 
unchanged In January, follow
ing a 0.2 percent Increase in 
December.

A lthough  w holesale food 
prices were down, roasted coffee 
soared 17.4 percent, continuing 
its upward climb due to a seven- 
drought in Brazil that destroyed 
40 percent of the crop.

Sublim inal Seduction Technique 
O f C igarette Sellers, Experts Say

W ASH ING TO N  (UPI | -  
T o b a eco  co m p a n ie s  are 
enhancing their image by 
Unking cigarettes to sports, art 
and entertainment, and na
tional magazines arc bending 
to the Influence of the wealthy 
tobacco lobby, health experts 
say.

The experts, testifying be
fore the Interagency Commit
tee on Smoking and Health, 
called Wednesday for legisla
tion to support the American 
Medical Association's con
troversial proposal to ban all 
cigarette advertising. Such ads 
are now banned on television.

The committee, directed by 
the government to help devel
op policy on smoking and 
health, was told that smoking 
Is making a comeback in 
television shows and movies, 
and noted a marked upswing 
In ads that link glamour, sex 
appeal and good health to 
cigarette smoking.

Elizabeth Whelan, executive 
d irector o f the industry- 
supported American Council 
on Science and Health, pres
ented a survey indicating 
tobacco companies wield con
siderable clout with national 
m a g a z I n e s . e s p e c 1 a 1 1 v 
women's magazines.

One m a g a z in e  e d ito r , 
speaking on grounds of ano
nymity. confirmed there is a 
policy of discouraging cover
age of the harmful effects of 
cigarettes and enrouraglng 
the positive for fear of alienat
ing tobacco companies — 
which provide a major source 
of advertising revenue.

"O f course It compromises 
the integrity of the magazine 
but all the magazines have to 
go through the same thing." 
the editor said. "This Is the 
way It works.

"Just think to yourscli How 
many times do you see major 
pieces In major magazines on 
cigarettes? I think It would 
blow somebody's mind If they

saw an eight-page full color 
article showing all the hazards 
of smoking and saying you 
could Improve your chances of 
living longer. You Just don't 
see that sort of thing."

Government statistics show 
320.000 Americans will die 
this year as a result of ciga
rette smoking, whtrh ts now at 
record numbers. Lung rattccr 
Is the leading cancer killer 
among men and Is on the 
verge o f replacing breast 
cancer as the leading cancer 
killer among women.

The health leaders said - 
statistics show that cigarettes 
are the nation's most heavily 
advertised consumer product 
— $2 billion spent to 1984 — 
and tobacco companies pay 
more In speaking fees to 
members of Congress I ban 
any oilier Industry.

"Increasingly, the tobacco 
companies are relying on 
sponsorship of sports and cul
tural events, free or subsidized 
d is tr ib u t io n  o f product 
samples and ‘ social Issue' 
advertis ing cam paigns to 
promote the image of their 
products." said Dr. Kenneth 
Warner of the University of 
Michigan School of Public 
Health.

Dr. Virginia Ernstcr of the 
University o f California School 
of Medicine riled the recent 
sponsorship by Phllllp-Morrls 
of the Vatican treasures art 
exhibit, calling It a historic 
blend of "gre <• art. religion 
and cigarettes."

Whelan said that out of the 
18 magazines surveyed, the 
worst offenders were Redbook. 
Ms.. Cosmopolitan. Mademoi
selle and Parade.

No one at the magazines 
could be reached for com
ment.

The magazines rated thei 
best lor improving coverage 
were Vogue, Reader's Digest. 
50 Plus. Good Housekeeping. 
Seventeen. Prevention and 
Time.

NATIONAL REPORT: Foul 
weathei stretched across the 
nation today from California — 
where torrential rains threat
ened to wash away moun
tainside homes — to the East 
where snow sllckencd roads 
from New York City southward 
to the Appalachians.A travelers’ 
advisory was posted for the 
mountains of Colorado where 
winds gusting to 10 0  mph 
whipped snow Into blinding 
clouds. Light to moderate snow 
dusted the Midwest, while 
heavier accumulations were re
ported in the East. Snowfall from 
the eastern storm system was 
heaviest In West Virginia and 
Kentucky where four to seven 
inches fell Friday. Winter storm 
w a rn in gs  w ere  posted  in 
Pennsylvania. New Jersey and 
Wesl V irginia, where snow 
forced early school closings 
Friday. Canyon dwellers In 
Southern California heaved 
sandbags and herded horses to 
safely in a race against a Pacific 
storm that dumped more rain on 
already saturated hills and ca
nyons stripped of vegetation by

summer brush fires. The New 
York City area was not spared, 
receiving a light dusting of snow 
for the third time In a week. Up 
to 4 Inches of snow were forecast 
for Saturday. NWS spokesman 
Edward Yandrlch  said. In 
Northern California, the swollen 
Petaluma River spilled over Its 
banks, forcing hundreds of peo
ple to evacuate their homes to 
hard-hit Petaluma north of San 
Francisco. High winds that 
gusted to 80 mph Friday ripped 
up trees, collapsed power lines 
serving 175.000 people and 
overturned heavy trucks on two 
major San Francisco bridges, 
causing massive traffic Jams.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.):
temperature: 65: overnight low: 
54: Friday's high: 70; barometric 
pressure: 30.06; relative humidi
ty: 85 percent: winds: West at 12 
mph: rain: 00 Inch: sunrise*: 7:02 
a.in., sunset 6:17 p.m.

MONDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 1:55 n.m.. 2:12 
p.m.: lows. 8 :2 1 a.m., 8 :10  p.m.;

Port Canaveral: highs. 2:15

a.m.. 2:32 p.m.: lows. 8:41 a.m.. 
8:30 p.m.; Bayport: highs. 1:51 
4-tn.. 1:44 p.m.; lows, 7:56 a.m.. 
H: 18 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
Cloudy and with a chance of rain 
it o r t h a n d p a r t ly  c I o u d y 
elsewhere Monday. Cloudiness 
and a chance of rain spreading 
to the central portion of the state 
Tuesday and over the entire 
state Wednesday. Mild tempera
tures with the highs in the 70s 
and the lows from around 50 
north to the 60s south.

AREA FORECAST:
Today... variable cloudiness with 
a 20 percent chance of light rain 
this morning becoming mostly 
sunny this afternoon. High near 
70. Wind shifting to north 10 to 
15 mph. Tonight and Sunday... 
mostly fair. Low in low to mid 
50s. High in upper 70s. Light 
northeast wind tonight and east 
10 mph Sunday.

BOATING FORECAST:
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 
50 miles • ...small cralt should 
exercise caution... Southwest

wind 15 to 20  knots shifting tu 
northwest 15 to 20 knots by mid 
day. Wind becoming north to 
northeast 15 knots tonight then 
cast 10 knots Sunday. Sea build
ing to 5 to 7 feel this afternoon 
becoming 3 to 5 feet Sunday. 
Variable clouds with scattered 
rain Ibis morning decreasing 
clouds this afternoon. Fair to
night and Sunday.
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Longwood Commissioners To Consider Applicants
ByJ
Herald Staff Writer

Longwood City Commissioners will prune 
applicants for city administrator when they meet 
at 7:30 p.m.. Monday. In the City Hall at 175 W. 
Warren Ave. The meeting will fallow a 6:30 p.m. 
work session.

Each commissioner has been asked to submit a 
list of their top 10  choices from the 82 applicants 
prior to Monday s meeting so that City Clerk Don 
Terry can tabulate them so that the finalists can 
be selected.

City Attorney Gerald Korman has received a 
ruling by the state attorney general on whether 
Police Chief and Acting City Administrator Greg 
Manning can serve In two positions at once. The 
ruling was that he could not. Manning has been 
acting In both capacities since July 1. but he 
submitted his resignation as acting administrator 
In November. He said he would serve until a 
replacement could be found.

Korman made Inquiries to Tallahassee last year 
on whether Manning could hold both posts and 
whether City Engineer Charles Hasslcr could also 
be appointed building official. It Is the attorney 
general's opinion that one person cannot hold two 
positions as a city official appointed by the 
commission, but a city employee, who Is not an 
official can hold another position In addition to a 
regular Job.

The final plat and subdivision plans far Hidden 
Oaks Estates and far Nelson Court Subdivision Is 
also on the agenda far City Commissioners during 
their regular meeting.

Hidden Oaks Estates, located South of 
Longwood Hills Road and east of West Lake, Is 
being developed by Centex Homes far single 
family homes on 44.3 acres.

Superior Construction Is the developer of 
Nelson Court, located south of Bistllnc Avenue 
and west of East Street. Both are zoned R-l 
residential.

The Land Planning Agency and City Planner 
Chris Nagle have rerommended approval of both 
projects, subject to compliance with comments 
by city staff consulting engineer Dyer. Riddle. 
Mills and Precourt.

Nagle said the two major Issues to be resolved 
on Hidden Oaks Estates Is the drainage and water 
quality Impacts on West and East lakes and 
Soldiers Creek. The commission gave approved 
preliminary plats on both subdivisions contingent 
on the developers’ compliance with staff recom
mendations on July 22.

Also on the agenda Monday night will be a 
recommendation by Nagle that August 4 be 
designated as one of two dates per year to 
consider amendments to the Comprehensive 
Land Use Map.

The commission will designate streets to be 
paved with the #2.800.000 loan the city wants to 
borrow for street Improvements.

Ordinances coming up far first reading would:
•  Change review and approval requirements for 
site plans and subdivision plans that would allow 
the city planner the authority to reject for LPA 
consideration site plans and subdivision plats 
which are incomplete or Inadequate; create a 
Design Review Board to review plans: increase 
the number of copies of plats and plans submitted 
and specify the information needed and pro
cedure by which plats arc accepted and recorded.

•  Repeal the curfew for minors under 16. which 
is now 1 1 p.m. unless accompanied by a parent.

•  Revise speed limits. An emergency ordinance 
establishing a maximum 30-mile speed limit 
unless otherwise posted Is also on the agenda.

•  Prohibit loud and unnecccssary noises;
•  Amend arbor ordinance fees in specifying 
different fees for various types of developments, 
including residential.

Transients Charged With Check Forgery
Two transients have been 

charged by Altamonte Springs 
police with forgery and at
tempted theft after allegedly 
passing a bad check at People's 
Bank on State Road 434. Alta
monte Springs. Thursday.

Bank officials kept the driver 
license of one of the suspects 
after cashing the #350 check at 
about 5 p.m. Police located the 
car of the suspects on State Road 
436 and took them to the bank 
where they were arrested at 6:09 
p.m. following questioning, a 
police report said.

Police reported finding In the 
suspects' possession blank 
checks belonging to Milam 
Mortgage Co., and another check 
for 9210. which police said had 
been forged.

Churles Stanley Syrowik, 46. 
and Danny Lee Allen. 42. listed 
by police as transients, have 
been charged In the case and 
were being held In lieu or 83.500 
l>ond each.

Action Roports
*  F / r«s  

*  Courts 
★  Pof/co

OUT OF GROVE
A man spotted by a Seminole 

County sheriffs deputy as he 
drove out of a grove on McNeil 
R oad  w a s  c h a r g e d  w ith  
possession of marijuana and 
drug paraphernalia after the 
deputy stopped and searched 
him.

Robert Andrew Lukas. 18. of 
62 Bunnell Road. Apopka, who 
reportedly had a small quantity 
of marijuana in his poscsslon. 
was arrested at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday and was being held in 
lieu of 8100 bond.

BURGLARIES *  THEFTS
Terry Tabb, 25. of 243 Acorn 

Drive. Longwood. reported to

sherilf s deputies his 89.00Q boat 
with a 95000 engine and about 
81.000 worth of ski gear and 
other Items were stolen from his 
carport Thursday.

A 92,000 welder was stolen 
from a trailer at a construction 
site at Greenwood Lakes Mary 
Middle School on Lake Park 
Drive. Lake Mary, on Wednesday 
or Thursday, according to a 
report filed by William Tate. 24. 
of Sanford. The welder belongs 
to Hlnely Air Products. Inc. 2017 
S. French Ave., Sanford.

A 8500 boat motor was stolen 
from the driveway of Sherman 
D. Crisp, 40. of 1503 Floral Way. 
Apopka, on Thursday, a sheriff's 
report said.

Robert Lee Robinson of 2220 
W. 18th St.. Sanford, reported to 
sheriffs deputies his lawnmower 
worth 9400 was stolen from his 
yard Thursday.

Jail Plus Probation For Burglary
An Apopka man who pleaded 

guilty to burglary has been 
sentenced to 15 years probation 
and a year In the county Jail. It 
was one of seven cases heard 
recently In Seminole Circuit 
Court.

Brett M. Gilbert. IH. could 
have received up to 5 years in 
prison. He was sentenced by 
C ir c u it  J u (I g c R o b e rt  B . 
McGregor who also ordered him 
to pay 9240 In restitution. 
G ilb e r t  p leaded  g u ilty  In 
January to the charge.

According to court records. 
Gilbert was confronted by an 
Altamonte Springs couple who 
told police they saw him near 
their vehicles In their driveway 
at about midnight Oct. 2.

The couple said Gilbert lied 
from the scene after the man 
took Gilbert’s car keys. Police 
caught Gilbert walking on Little 
Wektva Circle.

In other court action:
—David Lee GrifTIn. 43. of 210 
Moyzes Road, south Seminole 
County, was sentenced to 5 
years probation with the stipula
tion that he serve one year in the 
county Jail. He pleaded guilty to 
p o s s e ss io n  o f  c o c a in e  In 
January. Griffin was arrested 
after deputies with a warrant 
searched his home and found 
cocaine, drug paraphernalia and 
less than 20 grams of marijuana. 
The raiil occurred in August 
after two agents purchased co
caine at Griffin’s home, accord
ing to court records.
—William Paul Summers Jr.. 30. 
of Orlando, arrested May 17 after 
he was vulgar and abusive to an 
officer and slugged her as she 
went to arrest him after he was 
accused of stealing a beer from 
Wlnn-Dlzle Shops of Weklva.

Longwood. He was sentenced by 
scmi-rctlred Ctrcutt Judge Voile 
Williams to 60 days in Jail and a 
year of probation. He also must 
attend Alcoholics Anonymous 
meetings. In the Incident, the 
store manager had agreed not to 
press charges but the man 
refused to calm down or change 
the lone of his language after the 
officer arrived, records show. 
Summers pleaded guilty to dis
orderly conduct in August. 
—Donald Todd Adkins. 18. of 
275 Cranes Roost Blvd.. arrested 
In October on a charge of armed 
burglary, was senteced to 2 
years probation by Circuit Judge 
Kenneth M. Leffler. Adkins was 
chased down on foot ’by an 
Altamonte Springs officer after 
he was seen standing oursldc a 
van and reaching Inside It 
around midnight Oct. 12. He 
appeared to be moving some
thing inside the vehicle and ran 
when he spoiled police. He 
reportedly threw away a 10-inch 
knife as he ran. He refused a 
jMilicc order to stop but was 
eventually nabbed at At rum Ml. 
4999 Cranes Roost Blvd. He was 
also ordered by Leffler. us con
ditions of his probation, to write 
a letter of apology to the Alta
monte Springs police depart
ment. pay the Public Defender's 
office 8350 and get a high school 
diploma nr GED.
—Janie William Gregor. 50. also 
know as Joseph Pleasant III. 
A.G. Erwin and by other names, 
of Orlando, arrested July 18 on 
several charges stemming from 
an altercation In an Altamonte 
Springs department store. He 
was charged with disorderly 
intoxication, two counts of 
possession of a controlled sub
stance, resisting arrest without

violence and possession of a 
controlled substance in an un
lawful container. He was sen
tenced by Leffler to 180 days In 
the county Jail and 5 years 
probation. He was also ordered 
to attend Alcoholics Anonymous 
und not Indulge In drinking, 
drugs or gambling during htn 
probation. According to court 
records, a man had been shout
ing at customers and yelling 
profanity at JefTerson Wards. 
138 E. State Road 436. The store 
security guard asked the man to 
leave but he refused. When a 
police officer asked the man for 
his driver license, he vulgarly 
told him It was suspended. The 
officer then told the man to leave 
the store but he responded by 
shouting an obscenity. The man 
also resisted arrest by pulling his 
arms away from the officer. The 
drug charges were added after a 
search at the Altamonte Springs 
police department.

—Deane Jordan

Z a y re
M OUR “WASHINGTON'S BIRTH
DAY" CIRCULAR ON PAOCO, WE 
ADVERTISED THE C01EC0 VI
SION SYSTEM FOR S4D.M RffTH 
A MINIMUM OF 12 PER STORE. 
DUE TO A ERROR SOME STORES 
WILL NOT NAVE A SUFFICIENT 
QUANTITY AVAJLAMI. NO RAM- 
CMECAS ARE AVAJLABU. WE 
AFOUMOE FOR ANY MCONVEN- 
IEMCE THIS MAY CAUSE OUR 
CUSTOMERS.

CASH FOR USED GLASS
We Pay a Minimum of 

r  per Container 
or 2* per Pound 

for Used Bottles and Jars

The KoKoMo Kid 
Says "Lei's Shoot 
Down High Prices"

GLASS 

NEWSPAPER

c o p p e r  K o K o M o  T o o l  C o .
ALUMINUM 918  W. 1st St.

Sanford

Ph. 323-1100

The 1981 Chevrolet pickup 
truck of John D. Adams. 26. of 
106 Gum S t.. A lta m o n te  
Springs, was stolen Thursday 
from his home, a sheriffs report 
said.

A thief took a clock radio, 
tools, two firearms, a stereo, a 
boat motor and other Items from 
the home of Mary Leona Adams. 
26. of 421 Ave. E. Chuluota. on 
Monday, a sheriffs report said.

The 1975 Camern of Irving C. 
Juhl. 41. of Forest City, was 
stolen from Ills ear dealership. 
Carriage Corner, al 1161 W. 
State Road 436. Forest City 
Tuesday. A sherilfs report said 
the car Is worth $2,500.

SHOTS. INTRUDER SCRAMS
Robert Henry Greene, 46. of 

95 N. Spring Trail. Altamonte 
Springs, reported to Seminole 
County sheriff's deputies that 
when he awoke Thursday and 
saw a woman In his bedroom he 
grabbed a pistol, fired two shots 
Into the air and the woman ran.

G reene told deputies he 
chased the woman to Lake 
Destiny Road and lost sight of 
her. Nothing was stolen from his 
horre. which has been burglar
ized before, a sheriffs report 
said.

FISHER & MATTHEWS, P.A.
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -M W

♦Jam es C. Fisher J . Michael Matthews

Wrongful Deaths Social Security
Automobile Accidents Products* Liability 
Workers* Compensation Automobile Accidents 
Other Accidents Other Accidents

♦ BOARD CERTIFIED CIVIL TRIAL LAWYER

NO RECOVERY - NO FEE

834-3888 400 Maitland Avenue 
Altamonte Springs
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C R U IU  S P E C IA L S
7  Day San Juan, S t. John, S t  Thomas $799 p.p.
LOWEST ROUND TRIP AIR FARES
• L o n d o n ........ $399 • Las V sg a s . . . .  $198
• M adrid .......... $449 • Los Angslss . .$198
• Frankfurt...... $499 • D snvsr $198
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Share your old eyewear. 
Save onanew pair.

Cue ui your old glasses when vihi cume lu Pcurle for new ones In return, 
we ll give sou $13 00 off \ml we ll pass sour old glasses on to someone in need.

r ---------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

j Save $15.00 at Pearle. j
I  This coupon salitl until l>b 2s, when sou bus complete iwir of glasses | 
j unit at participating IVarle Vision Centertsi. This coupon must be presented at |
‘J time of purchase. No other discounts apply. g
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D ig n it a r ie s  T ry  T e a c h in g
By f i l l  Ickaifir  

Herald Staff Writer
Nearly 50 community leaders. 

Including politicians, business 
l e a d e r s  an d  s c h o o l  ad * 
mlnlstrators. participated In 
"VIP Day”  In Seminole County 
schools Thursday.

The day, sponsored by the 
county's Dividends School Vol
unteer Program, saw those rep
resentatives spend time In 
classromms through the system. 
Many were teachers’ aides or 
taught lessons during the 
morning classes.

The volunteers-for-a-day got 
together for a luncheon following 
their morning classes to com
pare notes and share experi
ences. Everyone expressed 
pleasure when describing their 
experience. Many said they had 
learned something from the 
students.

Dick Fess. Lake Mary’s Mayor, 
participated In fourth grade 
classes at Lake Mary Elementary 
School. He was In a reading 
class, before moving onto a 
creative writing class, where he 
was the center of attention in a 
clasroom news conference.

"T h ey  asked tough ques

tions." Mayor Fess said. " I  was 
extremely Impressed. I thought 
maybe Mike Wallace or Ted 
Koppel were In there." He said 
the questions were about city 
government and how decisions 
are made.

Captain Beau Tayor of the 
Seminole County SherilTs de
partment got a surprise when he 
went to class at Longwood Ele
mentary School. "1 was really 
e x c i t e d  a b o u t  g o in g  to  
Longwood." he said before he 
got to his fourth grade assign
m ent. "T h e n , the teacher 
handed tpe my lesson plan... It 
was teaching language!" He said 
he had expected to deliver his 
usual safety lessons. Later In the 
morning, in a science class, the 
topic did get around to his police 
work.

Seminole County Commis
sioner Bob Sturm worked with 
Lyman High School students, 
and said. "Their questions were 
very penetrating." He discussed 
Seminole County history and 
government.

Dr. Earl Weldon. Seminole 
Community College President, 
worked with a klndergarden

class at Wilson Elementary.
"The class was well organized, 

and I was amazed at how well 
klndergarden students read.”  he 
said. He also participated in a 
fourth grade literature class.

School system administrators 
took part in the local dignitaries’ 
in-class experiences. School dis
trict spokesman Karen Coleman 
worked with mentally handi
capped students at Roscnwald 
Exceptional Child Center.

" I had a refresher course in 
love and compassion." she said. 
"It was special."

School board chairman Nancy 
Warren worked with fourth 
graders at Spring Lake Elemen
tary.

"I was Impressed,”  she said. "I 
worked with a group writing a 
book." She said later. "One 
student gave me a poem. I had a 
wonderful time."

Board member Jean Bryant 
worked with first graders at 
Altamonte Elementary School. 
"F irs t grade children have 
greater vocabularies than they 
used to." she said.

Another board member. Joe 
Williams, was In the Industrial

arts class at Mllwer Middle 
School. He was Impressed that 
both girls and boys were work
ing on small engines.

Dede Schaffner, Dividends 
Coordinator, was In a Midway 
Elementary School second grade 
class, and said. "W e worked 
with measurement, compound 
words, and comprehension. It 
was wonderful. 1 had a great 
time.”

Jackie Benton of channel 3b 
and Nlckl Sarncr of channel 6 
were In classes and fielded 
questions about television work 
and Interviews. Dan Higgins of 
channel 24 opted to go out of the 
classroom. He was a physical 
education Instructor for fourth 
and fifth graders at Kecth Ele
mentary School. He said he was 
” n new coach for a day”  nnd had 
fun. despite the cold outside.

The Dividends School Volun
teer VIP day was held In con
junction with Florida School 
Volunteer week as proclaimed 
by G overnor Bob Graham. 
Earlier in the week, school 
principals visited other schools 
and taught classroom lessons for 
a portion of the day.

U.S. Attitude To HomelessFast Protests
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Activist Mitch 

Snyder, who staged a near-fatal 51-day 
hunger strike last year, has begun a second 
fast to protest the administration's attitude 
toward the plight of the homeless.

Snyder said he will not cat until he sees a 
"change of heart" from the White House.

"What the administration does to the 
homeless In this country Is not human. It Is 
not acceptable and It is not responsible." 
Snyder said.

Snyder began his fast by burning a copy 
of President Reagan's proposed federal 
budget and wiping the ashes on the 
foreheads of several street people — In

celebration of Ash Wednesday.
"The president Just can't walk away from 

destitute people," he said. "I'll fast as long 
as God tells us to fast or we see a change of 
heart from the administration."

Snyder, who operates the largest shelter 
in the nation's capital, ended his last fast 
when Reagan promised to renovate the 
aging facility In the closing days of the 
presidential election.

But the plans were scrapped after a long 
and heated courtroom battle between 
Snyder and the administration.

"W e've got to bring the issue back Into 
the Oval Office." he said, "That's what this

protest Is all about. I believe when the 
president made his promise he had no 
understanding about what had to be done to 
keep his word."

Sn yder, who Is the sub ject o f a 
made-for-TV movie now in production, and 
six other members of his Community for 
Creative Non-Violence, had a "last meal" 
before they began their hunger strike.

"W e want to stop the death, slaughter and 
murder by a federal government who 
refuses to do anything for the millions of 
people eating out of garbage palls and 
sleeping out in the streets." Snyder said.

From Mercedes To Beer Bash, It's At SCC Auction
A S3.500 trip to Hawaii, a 

vintage Mercedes Benz, a 83.475 
antique cupboard, and an origi
nal framed cartoon slide by a 
nationally syndicated cartoonist 
are among the items donated for 
Seminole Community College's 
Dream Auction '86 . scheduled 
for Thursday.

Other items include a corn 
roast and beer party valued at 
8600, and a chance to win an 
owner's share of at least 85000 
in a horse race, according to an 
auction spokesman Lori Booker.

An Apopka woman has filed a 
civil suit against an Altamonte 
Springs woman for Injuries re
ceived in a 1982 auto accident.

The auction is being held to 
raise money for the school’s 
scholarship foundation and tick
ets for the event have been sold 
out.

The trip to Hawaii was do
nated by Petsos' Lake Mary 
Travel, according to Ms. Booker. 
It Includes round trip air fare 
from Orlando to Waikiki, and a 
7-day. 8 -night stay at the 
Sheraton Princess Kaukalulanl. 
It also includes ground transpor
tation from the airport to the 
hotel, a welcome breakfast.

Attorney for Ms. Dormseil is 
Richard Lobb of Orlando.

—Deane Jordan

island tour, and a Sheraton 
beach bag.

The 1962 Mercedes-220-S was 
donated by SCC supporter Ted 
Rajchcl.

Old World Collectables In 
Altamonte Springs has donated 
the antique Danish corner cup
board.

Cartoonist Doug Marlcttc. an 
SCC graduate will donate Un
original cartoon art from his 
nationally syndicated strip 
"Kudau". The Rev. Will B. Dunn 
Is a main character in the strip, 
according to Booker.

Betty and John Duda o f 
Oviedo and Schencks heer dis
tributors have offered the corn 
roast and beer party.

The dream of being a race 
horse owner will be offered by

Ron Worswirk. CEO of Certified 
Slings In Casselberry. The race 
may take place In Tampa this 
year, according to Booker, not
ing the race was one of the most 
popular Items at last year’s first 
edition of the fund raiser.

State R epresen tative  Art 
Grtndle, Altamonte Springs, wifi 
serfve as auctioneer.

The auction festivities begin at 
(he Sheraton Maitland at 6 p.m. 
Thursday night, Items are still 
being sought for the action, and 
donations can be made bv call
ing SCC at 323-1450.

Action promoters hope to have 
up lo 250 Items on which to bid. 
and the goal Is to equal last 
year’s amount of $ 100,000 for 
the scholarship foundation.

—Paul Schaefer

Woman Sues Over Injuries

1  M
L ^

Alan Jamison, 5, left, and Joshua Hickson, 5, Wllso 
Elementary kindergardeners, take lettering Instruction fror 
Seminole Community College President Dr. Earl Weldo 
during Seminole schools' VIP Day.
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Ellen Ann Dormself. of Walton 
Drive, filed suit against against 
Mary Hamilton, of San Sebastlon 
Court. She Is seeking unspecified 
damages in excess of S5.CKX).

The case has been assigned to 
Circuit Judge C. Vernon Mize Jr. 
No hearing date has been set.

Ms. Dormself states In the suit 
that Ms. Hamilton operated a 
vehicle negligently on April 5. 
1982. resulting In an accident on 
State Raod 436.

As a result of the accident Ms. 
Dormself states she has suffered 
injury, pain, medical expenses, 
disability, disfigurement, mental 
anguish, loss of the capacity to 
enjoy life and diminished earn
ing capacity.

She asked for a trial by Jury.

Brantley To Speak
State Representative Bobby 

Brantley. R-Longwood. who Is a 
candidate for Lieutenant Gover
nor on the ticket w ith Mayor !3ob 
Martinez, will be the featured 
speaker at the Seminole County 
Republican Executive Commit
tee meeting Thursdayt.

Open to the public, the meet
ing begins at 8 p.m. and Is held 
in the Altamonte Springs Recre- 
a t i o n  and  C i v i c  C e n t e r  
(Eastmonte) 830 Magnolia Drive.

B ran tley  Is e xp ec ted  to 
highlight the critical Issues and 
explore the stands the can
didates are taking. Also, the 
Representative will share his 
views of the upcoming legislative 
session which convenes in early 
April.

A man who has worked his 
way up through the ranks, the 
candidate was president of the 
Young Republicans In 1977-78 
and voted one o f the top five 
outstanding YR presidents In the 
state. Getting his political feet 
wet by managing a legislative 
campaign, he ran for the then 
District 34 legislative seat In 
1978. Elected, he was re-elected 
by the highest margin of any 
race in Florida. The year was 
1980. His candidacy was unop
posed in 1982 and '84.

O u r fam ilys health com es first... thats w h y w e chose H E ALTH  O P T IO N S . §

an were

HEALTH OPTION'S really cares lor us. And it shows in a lot of different ways 
. . . like providing a real choice of qualified doctors. We were really surprised 
to find our own persor 
already with HEALTH
HEALTH OPTIONS is
with extra benefits that we really appreciate. There are no claim

to find our own personal physicians and Jimmy's pediatrici 
-ALTH OPTIONS.

HEALTH OPTIONS is an HMO, a new concept in health care
ippreciate. Tht

forms to fill out, no deductibles^ ana no co-insurance
But what really makes the difference is that HEALTH OPTIONS 
is part of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans' HMO network 
working together for our health around the state, 
around the nation. And we found the cost to be really 
affordable. We made the right choice. From now on it's Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield, HEALTH OPTIONS and us . ..

together in health.

2611 Technology Drive, Suite 212 
Orlando, Florida 32804 (305) 291-1030 
In Florida 1-800-545-6565

HEALTH OPTIONS
An HMO Subsidiary of Blue Crvss 

ami Blue Shield of Florida, Inc.

Together In Health

*



Nobel Laureate 
Speaks

Isaac Bashevic Singer, who 
received a Nobel Prize In 
Literature, will spend two days 
at the University of Central 
Florida In March.
. Singer will appear In the 

8tudcnt Center on March 4th at 
B p.m. His topic for the lecture 
will be "My Philosophy as a 
{Jewish Writer."
; The next day he will meet with 
students and faculty and read 
from some of his unpublished 
works. A dinner held In his 
honor that evening during which 
time he will receive an honorary 
doctorate In letters.

Th e  annual P an h c llcn lc  
awards banquet was held last 
Saturady at the Holiday Inn on 
International Drive. Panhcllcnlc

Is the governing body of the six 
campus sororities. Every year, 
there are awards for areas such 
as leadership, scholarship, 
service, athletics and various 
Indlvual awards.

Delta Delta Delta was awarded 
sorority of the year for the third 
consecutive year. They also won 
the leadership and scholarship 
honors. Kappa Delta won the 
award for service along with the 
majority o f the athletic activities. 
PI Bela Phi won the most 
spirited honor, while Delta 
Gamma was awarded the most 
Improved.

Applications are now being 
accepted for graduate student 
grants. Through some new fun
ding. the university Is able to 
offer 15 new grants to black 
students to attend UCF this 
sum mer. The dead line for

Around
UCF
Kathy

Johnson

SCHOOL MENU
Kvsatat HaraM, Sanford, PI. Sunday, Pah. II, m i — SA

applications Is March 21 and 
should be turned Into the Grad
uate Studies office.

Darnell Rudd, a four year 
letterman for the Knight football 
team, has signed a three year 
contract with the Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers of the Canadian Foot
ball League. Rudd played de
fensive lineman for three years 
at UCF before he was moved to 
Inside linebacker this past 
season. Rudd Is the school's 
second all time leading tackier 
with 347.

The UCF baseball team (2-1) 
will take on the University of 
Georgia on Monday and Tuesday 
at 1 p.m. at home.

Fs bra ary 17 
Waahlaftai'a Birthday

™ za Chilled Fruit
Cole Slaw Milk
Secondary -  Trl-Tater 

Tuesday 
February IB

Chicken Pattle Pearh Cobbler 
TuterTots Milk 
Green Beans

Wednesday 
February 19

Hurrito w/Saucc Chilled Fruit 
Seasoned Corn Milk 
Tossed Salad

Thursday 
February 20

Manager's Special 
Friday 

February 21
Fish Nuggets 
Macaroni 'n Cheese 
Vegetable Blend

|Community Television
A  prototype mobile TV studio, stalled since November with 
tire problems, Is on the road again thanks to Goodyear and 
'the gift of six giant truck tires capable of supporting the 
117,000 pound vehicle. A workshop in community television 
^programming Is the result and the truck rolled to 
•Fuddruckers in Altamonte Springs. Shown during prepara-

CIA IN Classroom
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (UPJ) -  

H arvard  U n ivers ity  Is In
vestigating a professor's role In a 
CIA-sponsored study after a 
three-month probe Into a similar 
situation led to the resignation of 
another professor from the 
school.

Samuel Huntington, head of 
Harvard's Center for Interna
tional Affairs, said he began 
work on the CIA-sponsored 
study without initially notifying 
Harvard, but added It "never 
occurred "  to him to tell univer
sity officials earlier.

Huntington said the contract 
he started working under in 
1984 was for "slightly more than 
S 10.000” and gave the agency 
the right to prepublication re
view of materials resulting from 
the study, as well as the right to 
prevent the disclosure of the 
funding source In print.

Harvard officials said it was 
not Immediately clear whether 
those p ro v is io n s  v io la ted

Harvard's policy which prohibits 
professors from accepting grants 
allowing outside sponsors to 
review and edit research before 
It Is published, or that restrict 
professors from acknowledging 
financial support In print.

Huntington's study wras on the 
p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  o f  
dictatorships, and was bring 
conducted In collaboration with 
Richard Betts, another scholar 
who was not then a member of 
the Harvard facultv.

Betts was named a visiting 
part-time professor of govern
ment at Harvard last September.

"W e never made it a secret 
that we did this for the CIA." 
Huntington said. "They only 
asked us -ot to disclose the 
sponsorship In print."

H u n tin g to n 's  d is c lo su re  
followed last October's con
troversy Involving the director of 
Harvard's Center for Middle 
Eastern Studies. Nadav Safratt.

SANFORD MEDICAL CLINIC INC.
ALL INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS 

ACCEPTED *
* Subject To Policy Limits 

MEDICAL DOCTOR ON STAFF

M ED IC A R E W ELCOM E
EDCSWATWMW SMYRNA 

904-4211914
SANFORD

305*323-5703

Photo by Bid Blrna

tlons are, left to right, Frank Gltlls at the TV camera, Steve 
Johnson, manager of Fuddruckers, Dr. Robert Arnold, 
director of Instructional resources at UCF, Sharon Watson, 
hostess of WCTP program "Where It Is," and Lee 
Constantine, Altamonte Springs city commissioner. UCF will 
conduct Television Technology classes starting Feb. 19.

R o n a ld  S .  H o f f m a n , M . D . , P . A .

George G. Mayzell, M.D.
General and Internal Medicine

Serving patients age 12 and up.
We provide complete family medical care including:

•  Annual physicals • Cancer screening
• EKG •  Chest x-rays
• Stress testing •  Laboratory screening 

Affiliated with S. Seminole Comm. Hosp. C Fla Altamonte Hospital

FR EES  sst Located In:
The Shoppes at Lake Mary

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS I » •  « • « ,  Bi.d.
DIABETES TESTING \ r «  3 2 1  - 8 4 0 0
to m *  fa tt ln *  . no OftaM att

WAL-MART
PHARMACY

Rag. 7.97

w e ’t Knowingly Be undersold!
Heating Pad
• 12 Inches » 15 inches .lever  

switch control »Three tued heats 
•Welprool «No t3Q02

Kar Vaporizer
• t 2 Gallon •Silent operation 
•Controlled vapor How «Cool

touch cap ‘ Automatic shut-ott
• 1U Hour operation «No /6

Rag. 6.34

4.97 Kaz Humidifier
•Super tine mist witn no tan-oul 
•lifetime lubricated motor 
• 10-12 Hour operation »1 2 Gallon 
•No 370

Rag. 11.96

9.96

Grapatrult Plus
•20 Count

& 8 4
Rag. 4.86

ao Alcohol Swab*
• 100 Count

1.78
Rag. 2.08

Sllmfaat Coofcloa
•0 9 Ounces

2J97
Rag. 3.42

■i'feiSas

5 .9 7

! " /  -// ' r 
h i t  / v  *1

Rag. 974

8 6 *
Hall * Cough Drops
•Cherry HoneyiLemon or 

Menthol *30 Count

S h o p  &  C o m p a r e  O u r  

E v e r y  D a y  L o w  P r i c e s  

o n  Q u a l i t y  N a m e  B r a n d  

&  G e n e r i c  D r u g s .

/2558k
(PRICES!
Every Day/

CLINORIL TABLETS  t t U T 150mg 100 Count 38.26
DYAZIDE C A P S  'W S22SS 100 Count 13.30
ELAVIL TABLETS 10mg 100 Count 8.58
LASIX  TABLETS  VSSST 40mg 100 Count 0.52
INDERAL TABLETS  SSSST 40mg 100 Count 15.36
T A G A M ET  TABLETS  S ttfiT 300mg 100 Count 29.88
TO LINASE TABLETS 250mg 100 Count 28.04
ZA N T A C  T A B L E T S '^ 150mg 60 Count 46.06
ZYLOPRIM  TABLETS  S K 5 300mg 100 Count 18.38

Sale Date: 2/16/86 - 2/22/86 
Location: 3653 Orlando Dr.y Sanford 
Pharmacy Hours: 9-6 Mon.-Sat., 11-2 Sun.
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Kelly
IN BRIEF

To Donato Services 
To Non-Profit Organizations

Kelly Services. Ihe world’s leading lemporary help firm, 
will donate free, temporary help help hours to local, 
non-profit organizations during Its celebration o f 
Kellywcck.

The local office will provide 400 hours of free help to 20 
non-profit organizations in the Orlando area.

Area non-profit organizations can apply for the offering 
bv calling Kelly Services' Orlando office. Deadline Is March
3.

The 20 winning organizations will be selected from 
among the nominations with the winners announced 
during Kellywcck. March 16-22. 1986.

Sun Bank Ranks Nationally
SunTrust (tanks. Inc. ranks 24th nationally in terms of 

assets, but is 10th tn the nation In market capitalization, 
according to figures released by Am erican Banker
magazine.

Market capitalization Is the number of common shares 
outstanding multiplied by the market price at a given time. 
It is considered the principal guage of how Investors feel 
about a company

Relocation Center Expands
Huskev Realty has opened a new. expanded reloaction 

center at their new corporate headquarters in Longwood.
Melinda Brody, relocation director, assists companies 

and transferees in finding housing for newcomers into the
area.

The relocation center contains what Huskey described as 
state of the art media and communications equipment to 
provide broad services for the newcomers.

Sencorp Enters Sales Field
Sencorp. Inc., a major developer in Central Florida, has 

announced the formation of SENCORP Realty. Inc., a full 
service real estate firm specializing In homes priced from
8150.000 and up.

Joseph Senkovich. Jr., president announced the new 
firm and has appointed Shirley McCulloch, formerly with 
Huskev Realty, as broker. Dennis Donahue, formerly with 
<'mulct Realty, was named sales manager. The firm is an 
alliliateol Sotheby’s International Realty. Inc.

Cardinal Passes Milestone
Cardinal Industries. Inc.'s five modular-housing factories 

have combined to pass a major milestone in the firm's 
building of the 1(X).(XX) housing module.

The modules. 12' x 24'. have been the basic building 
block during the past 16 years for construction of nearly
10.000 apartments in a 22-state marketing area. They are 
,iIs*i used m construc tion of Cardinal's Knights Inn motel 
chain and other shelter product lines

Cut Your Own Taxes And Save

M ake Mine Medium Rare
No wonder Dick McAlister has a smite on 
his face! Shirley Schilke, chairman of the 
board, congratulates him as captain of the 
winning team in the annual Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce membership Drive 
which set a record this year. Duke 
Adamson, right, chairman of the mem
bership drive looks on happily. The winning 
team enjoyed a steak dinner at chamber 
headquarters Thursday night as all teams 
joined in celebrating the end of the 3-day

campaign. While the winners ate steak, all 
others munched on hamberger. One hundred 
volunteers joined in the campaign. Dick's 
winning team had a total of $2,925 in 
membership dues collected. Brent Carll, 
owner of Carll's Hallm ark Shoppe, a 
member of the steak-eating team, took the 
crown tor Individual total with $975. Dick is 
vice president and manager of Sanford's 
Sun Bank.

Drive
Success

By Fred H. Cooper 
Herald Buttnese Writer

Till- 3-dav membership drive 
of tin* Grenier Sanford Chamber 
of Cotumeree ended Thursday 
night with 132 new members 
and 157 renewals reeurded by 
the I(X)volunteers.

The totals puts the ehamber 
150 members ahead of the sante 
period last year and well within 
strinking distance of the 1986 
goal or 1.4(H). previously nn- 
lunmecd by Jaek Horner, presi
dent of the organization.

R.C. McAlister, vice president 
and manager of Ihe Sun Bank of 
Sanford, was captain of the 
winning team. Russ Monerlef. 
dean of Seminole Community 
College, headed Ihe runner-up 
team while Hannah Hobbs, 
manager ol Freedom Bank, led 
the 3rd place team.

Top Individual tn the drive 
was Brent Carll o f C arll's  
Hallmark Cards. Russ Moncrlel 
was second and the Chamber's 
Goodwill Ambassador. Martha 
Vaneev was third.

John Boyce, formerly of the 
Orange City ehamber. assisted 
in the planning and implcmen.- 
latino of the drive. W.K. "Duke*? 
Adamson served as general 
chairman.

The drive opened Tuesday 
with a klek-otr breakfast and 
concluded Thursday afternoon 
with the liual reports. Dinner 
followed with Ihe winning team 
teasling on steak.

Chamber ;

Retail Sales Rise
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Retails 

sales rose just one-tenth of 1 
percent during January blit In
creased by 5.9 percent over 
January 1985. the Commerce 
Department reported Thursday.

Total sales for January were 
SI 17.5 billion, the weakest per
formance since Ot tober, when 
sales dipped 3.9 percent. Sales 
lumped 1 7 percent in De

How To Decide Whether To Itemize
Does n make sense to Itemize 

deductions? I! you don't have a 
mortgage you'll probably save 
by using your zero-bracket 
unman instead. But play it safe. 
Make a rough calculation of your 
Icductihlc items, starting with 

mu test payments.
The zero-bracket sums ire 

S3.540 tor married ( (tuples tiling 
i o i n t l v  and for q u a lif ie d  
wtdowlerls; 82.390 tor singles 
and unmarried heads of house
hold 81.770 for inarrteds filing 
separately.

It you think your deductions 
will total more than your zero- 
bracket amount, read on for an 
outline ot deductions. When in 
doubt tigure your tax each way 
to discover which method will 
result tn a lower tax bill.

it you are married and filing 
separately and your spouse 
itemizes, you must itemize de
ductions and hie income tax 
Form 1040, It you do not tall into 
'hat category, and if you arc sure 
you don't have enough deduc
tions to warrant itemizing, vou 
will have a relattveiv simple 
chore. Just tigure your tax using 
tin- zero-bracket sum lor vour 
tiling category

Tax Tip Even il vou cannot 
itemize deductions, you can still 
deduct up to 50 percent of your 
charitable contributions This 
so-called charitable deduction 
for non-lteinizers is simply de
ducted trom vour adjusted grrrss 
income.

Here, in general terms, is a 
run-down of ma jor dedui lions

— Me d i i a 1 a nd d e n t a l  
expenses To receive a medical 
and dental deduction, your 
expenses must total more than 5 
percent ol your adjusted gross 
income. Vou may Include pre
scription drugs in the calcula
tion. but not non-prescription 
drugs

— Taxes In general, you may 
claim state and local income 
taxes; rral estate taxes; general 
sales taxes (don’t forget sales 
taxes on large purchases such as 
an automobile); and personal 
property taxes.

The Internal Revenue Service 
allows you a choice in figuring 
your deduction lor stale sales 
tax. Vou may keep an accurate 
record of all the sales taxes you 
paid during the year. Or you 
may take a deduction based on 
IRS tax tables. The actual tax 
method requires more record
keeping than most taxpayers are 
willing to do.

— Interest payments and fi- 
name charges: Vou are entitled 
to take a variety of interest 
payments as deductions. The 
one that usually amounts to the 
most lor middle income taxpay

ers is the deduction for Ihe 
interest on a mortgage.

Tax Tip: If you live in a 
cooperative apartment, you may 
deduct a portion of the Interest 
and the taxes paid by the co-op. 
Vour co-op should provide a 
statement showing your share of 
these payments.

Contributions: These arc de
ductible if the organization ap
pears on an approved list main
tained by the IRS. Most often, 
vour gifts will be to churches or 
synagogues: educational in
stitutions: agencies such as the 
United Appeal, the Red Cross or 
the Salvation Army: non-profit 
hospitals and medical research 
groups: and volunteer lire 
houses and civil defense.

Vou may deduct fair market 
value ot used clothing, furniture 
and appliances donated to a 
charity. Mostly. Bits value will be 
far below original purchase 
price. Fair market value is the 
price property would change 
hands at between a willing buyer 
and a willing seller.

— Casualty and theft losses: If 
you had a fire in your home, 
your ear was in an accident, or 
some valuable property was 
stolen from you. there’s a good

chance t tuit yon have a ear unity 
deduction, though the stakes 
h a v e b e e n r a i s e d . 
Vou may deduct losses for sums 
m excess of 10  percent of 
adjusted gross income. So. obvi
ously. o And each casualty or 
theft loss must be reduced by 
$100. You can't group several 
auto accidents or other casu
alties together and then subtract 
a s i n g l e  S I 0  0 o f f s e t .

Tax Tip: When In doubt In 
instances in which you suffer 
serious loss, consult experienced 
tax counsel. Even In eases in 
which the required suddenness 
ol loss appears to be absent, you 
in a y w 1 n 

(Next Miscellaneous deduc- 
l i o n s )  

1C) 1986. NEWSPAPER EN- 
I E R P R I S E  A S S N .  
It you decide to Itemize deduc

tions. you must com plete  
S e h e <1 u I e .

Robert Metz Is chief ^ r e 
spondent for Financial News 
Network and a syndicated col
umnist. He was assisted in the 
preparation of this series by 
Sidney Ecss. tax partner whit 
the accounting firm of KMG 
Main i (urdmatt

U N n u i im iIf**** 1040) Schedule A— Itemised Deductions
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ccmbcr. In January 1985, sales 
fell0.4 percent.

Stiles of durable goods, pro
ducts expected to last three 
years or more, increased H.3 
percent over .January 1985. 
Auto sales surged 6.3 percent, 
building materials gained 14 1 
pen ent and furniture rose I I 4 
percent — all over the same 
month a year ago.

The best monthly gain was a 
3.8 percent increase tn sales at 
drug stores Eating and drinking 
places showed a 3.8 percent rise 
and s a l e s  at furniture and home 
furnishing stores were up 1.1 
percent over December. Auto 
sales rose just 0.9 percent over 
December, when the figure was 
up 4.4 percent. Some 6.3 jier- 
ccnt more ears were sold than In 
January 1985.

Total sales excluding autos fell 
0.2 per cent for the mouth, the 
first drop since June 1985. when 
the non-auto sales dipped 1 .<> 
percent.

Commerce Secretary Malcolm 
BaUlrigc said the January results 
show "consumer confidence is 
high." adding. "There should In- 
solid growth in household spell 
ding Hits year."

Private analysts said the 
•January sales figures — adjusted 
for seasonal variations — |>lus 
slight downward revisions in 
December s gains, could mean 
slower than predicted growth for 
ilie eeonouiv in ihe lirst quarter 
of 1986.

The Reagan administration is 
loreeasting 4 percent growth in 
the gross national product for 
the year Most ot the GNT figure 
comes Iroin consumer spending

The analysts agreed, however, 
that there probably won’t be a 
big slowdown in spending

"There is no major weakness 
in consumer spending, but cer
tainly I would say a welcome 
retrenchment from households 
that have been spending at a 
blistering pace." said Allen 
S in a i, an econom ist w ith  
Sheurson-Lctimnn in New York

Star-Studded Extravaganza
Jeno F. Paulucci, left, chats at Heathrow with movie and 
television star John Forsythe planning the Royal Tennis 
Grand Prix, a star studded extravaganza which will 
hopefully raise $100,000 for the Florida Symphony Orchestra. 
Forsythe will be joined by Charleton Heston, Cliff Robertson, 
Veronica Hamel and Bernie Koppel and others in the 
celebrity tennis competition slated during the grand opening 
of the $4 million Racquet Club at Heathrow.

P a r a d y n e  R e p o r ts  
1985 R e c o rd  Lo ss

" I t 's  reasonable to expert 
some pause in consumer sjien 
ding after so many month* 
heavy outlays."

Sinai said Americans are ap
parently moving toward more 
saving and less borrowing. On 
Tuesday, the Federal Reserve 
reported that consumer bor
rowing rose $5.1 billion in De
cember. up only slightly from 
the month before.

LARGO Il l'll -  Paradyne 
( nrp reported Wednesday it lost 
,i record $:t| I million dollars 
last v**ar. more tlt.m ft.ill ot it tu 
the tinal quarter

The computer firm reported it 
lo-a 815 H million to the Imirrb 
quarter ol llsr al 1985. computed 
to a profit ol $2.6  million m the 
same quarter a year ago.

'1 lie in  ord loss compared to a
profit ol $1 1 million tin- previous
\ ear

Ihe lnss amounted to $1.38 a 
share

Olliei.ils said tin* loss included 
a l<hirlli qu.irier wrlle-oll ot $2 3 
million lor slow-moving and 
obsolete invenlnrv and cancel),i- 
t ion ol equ I (linen I-leas in g  
agreements, and $H(H),(Hk) m 
legal fees spent in defending the 
company against (‘barges filed in 
connection with a 1981 Social 
Security Administration con
tract.

Paradvne and seven current

and former executives were In 
dieted on charges ol attempting 
to defraud tin- government while 
winnlug Ihe contract

The company said n spent 
$3 8 million during the year 
making undisclosed product de
sign ami inauulaciurlng changes 
and Inst $2 6 million tu the 
printed circuit hoard end u| the 
business

Ihe rnmpanv had predicted 
revenues nl more than S.'UM) 
million fur the year, hut recorded 
just $2.52 million, a drop nl 12 
percent from 1984 Revnues lit 
the fourth quarter were down 27 
percent

" I here was an overall softness 
in lhe market that aMeeled the 
revenues ot many companies. 
Includ ing P a ra d yn e ." saifl 
spokeswoman Miriam Frazier. 
"The entire industry was pre
pared fur growl ft m 10 8 5 . and 
that just did not happen."

The Orlando Area’s Best Office Space Value
Now available, a limited amount of 
outstanding office space in the Florida 
Federal Building. A ltam onte Springs 
Custom-designed office suites with full- 
service lease. Excellent location at 919 West 
Highway 436. close to Interstate 4 Abundant 
parking Excellent security. Your best office 

space value in the Orlando area

leasing and 
Management By;

a I JUSTICE
CORPOFWION

OOictt Sp.it P rofessional*

615 East Princeton St. 
Orlando, Florida 32603 
Telephone: 096-0780

If you decide to Itemize deductions, you must complete Schedule A.

V



On Way To JailWeeping
A Apopka man who Tailed lo 

ihow up for a sentencing hear
ing In August was ordered held 
without bond In the Seminole 
County Tor sentencing March 28.

Michael Victor Pccorc, 30. was 
so distraught about the prospect 
of being held In Jail that he 
weeped and begged Circuit 
Judge Robert McGregor not to 
put him in Jail until sentencing. 
McGregor, who told Pccore to 
stop "blubbering" refused not
ing that he ran once before 
sentencing and Jailing him 
would assure his appearance 
March 28.

The crying episode and Jailing 
stems from an Incident Dec. 3. 
1984, In which Pecorc was 
arrested on charges of battery 
and resisting arrest after he 
refused to leave ABC Liquor, 
State Road 436. Allumontc 
Springs.

In that Incident, a man refused

to leave the lounge after he 
returned to get his car. He had 
left It there earlier because an 
officer told him If he drove he 
would be arrested for Dili. He 
returned, however, about a 
half-hour later to fetch It then 
refused to leave prompting an 
arrest and reported scuffle.

When Pecorc did not show up 
for sentencing In August — he 
could have received up to a year 
In the county Jail — McGregor 
issued a bench warrant for his 
urrest. Court records do not 
rcllccl where Pecorc has been 
since August but the court is 
Inquiring whether he has a 
record In Ohio.

At the time of the Initial 
Incident, Pecorc lived In Alta
monte Springs.

In other court action:
—Timothy John Flarlty, 19. of 
1205 Q u i n t u p l e t  C o u r t , 
Casselberry, arrested in August

on a charge of burglary to an 
occupied dwelling pleaded guilty 
to the lesser crime of burglar to a 
structure. He could receive up to 
a year in the county Jail when 
s e n te n c e d  M arch  28 by  
McGregor. According to reports 
In court records, a man forced 
his way onto a woman's porch 
but fled when she confronted 
him. He ran lo his home on the 
same street where he was 
nabbed by the police. Officers 
went to the man's home and 
were Invited In by his sister. The 
suspect, who was dressed in a 
towel, said he was getting ready 
to bathe and had been working 
In the yard all day. a report said. 
He was taken outside where the 
victim Identified him as the 
Intruder.
—Steven Eugene Myers, 19, of 
1177 La Mesa Drive, Winter 
Springs, arrested In August on a 
charge of theft after his room-

CALENDAR
SUNDAY. PEB. 10

Sanford-Semlnolc Art Association 27th annual 
members show. Sanford Civic Center. Sanford 
Avenue and Seminole Boulevard, noon to 5 p.m. 
Tea from 2:30-4:30 p.m. Admission free lo the 
public.

Greater Maitland Civic Center 21st Anniversary 
Party, Maitland. 3-6 p.m. Dancing to music of the 
Breeze Orchestra. No admission charge.

Sanford Big Book AA, 7 p.m., open discussion. 
Florida Power and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Central Florida Jazz Society, a non-profit 
organization, presents Maxine Sullivan and 
friends. 2-5 p.m., J.J. Whispers. Lee Road and 
Adanson Street. Orlando.

Frycburg Academy of Frycburg. Maine will host 
a reception for all alumni, parents, and friends on 
Sunday 2-4 p.m. at the Travelodge Gardens on 
U.S. 441 at 7101 S. Orange Blossom Trail. 
Orlando.

Alarion meeting. 8 p.rn.. 1201 W. First St., 
Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 6:30 p.m. (opcnl. 
corner Howell Branch & Dodd Road. Goldcnrod.

REBOS AA. 5:30 (closed) and 8 p.m. (open). 
Rebos Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

MONDAY. PEB. 17
Free lax assistance to the elderly by AARP. 9 

a.m. to 1 p.m.. Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 
400 E. First St.

Youth Baton 10-week classes for beginners and 
advanced levels, sponsored by the Altamonte 
Springs Dept, of Leisure Services, begin today. 
;For information call Eastmonte Park at 830-3880.

PEP Personal Exercise Program. 9 a.m.. 
Westmonte Center. 500 Spring Oaks Rlvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. Indoor light exercise program 

•:fc>r those with arthritis and other disabling 
'ailments.

Altamonte Springs Dept, of Leisure Services 
Senior Citizens field trip to Orlando International 
Airport for lunch and food seminar. Transporta
tion provided. Call Claudia Harris at 862-0090.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed. 8 
p.m., step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Altamonte Springs Lions Club. 6:30 p.m.. 
Duffs Restaurant. Weklva Square. Altamonte 
Springs.

Apopka Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m., closed, 
Apopka Episcopal Church, 615 Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study, 8 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Drive.

Young and Free AA, St. Richard's Episcopal 
Church. Lake Howell Road. Winter Park. 8 p.m. 
closed, open discussion. Last Monday of the 
month, open.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m.. closed. 1201 W. First St.
Fellowship Group AA. senior citizens. 8 p.m., 

closed. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
Overeaters Anonymous. 7:30 p.m.. West Lake 

Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood. Call Mary at 
886-1905 or Dennis at 862-7411.

TUESDAY. PEB. 18
Sanford Senior Citizens Club. noon, bag lunch 

and program.
C asselberry K lwan ls Club. 7:30 a.m ., 

Casselberry Senior Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 a.m.. Christo's 
Restaurant. 107 W. First St., Sanford.

AARP Income Tax Aid to the Elderly 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m.: Longwood Community Center. W. Warren 
Avenue and Wilma Avenue. Longwood; VFW 
Winter Springs. 420 N. Edgewood Ave.; 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.. Lakcvlcw Baptist Church. 126 W. 
Lake view Ave.. Lake Mary.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Florida Hospltal-Altamonte Branch. 601 E. 
Altamonte Ave.. 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Maitland-South Seminole Chamber of Com
merce Executive Luncheon, 11:30 a.m., Alta
monte Springs Hilton and Towers. Speaker — 
U.S. Rep. Bill McCollum (5th Dist.. Fla.) For 
reservations call 644-0741.

Evening Herald. Sanlerd, PI. Sender, FeB. H , t t j j - g A

mate reported $300 missing. 
Circuit Judge Kenneth M. Lefller 
sentenced Myers to 3 years 
probation, repay the 8300, pay 
court costs and complete 50 
hours of community service.
—Edsel Andrew Green. 19. of 
245 North S t., A ltam on te  
Springs, arrested In October on a 
charge of robbery. He was sen
tenced to 30 months in prison to 
be followed bv two years of

com m unity control. Green 
pleaded guilty In Jaunary to 
robbery. In October, Green 
popped a store clerk in the head 
with a soda bottle and grabbed a 
couple of handfuls of cash from 
the store's cash drawer. He was 
arrested after witnesses told 
Seminole County sheriffs in
vestigators they had been with 
the suspect at the Krystal Res
taurant |ust before the 12:45

a.m. robbery at the 7-Eleven on 
Oxford Road in Fern Park. They 
said he left the restaurant and In 
about 15 minutes the witnesses 
followed him to the store where 
they claimed they .iaw bun lit: 
the clerk with the bottle and flee 
with both hands carrying cash, a 
sheriffs report said. Green sur
rendered to authorities and 
claimed to be the suspect In the 
case. — Dm m  Jordan
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1 YEAR FREE FINANCING!
ON ANY PURCHASE OF S100 OR MORE!

SOFAS, CHAIRS, BEDROOM AND DINING 
ROOM, DINETTES, APPLIANCES, BEDDING,

IV ’s, VCR’s AND STEREOS!
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NOTICE TO
CHARGE CUSTOMERS!

The amount you would normally oay for One 
Year s Finance Charges will be deducted from 
the price you pay on any purchase during this 
sale All merchandise in our store is included' 

NO EXCEPTIONS'ANY PURCHASE 
OF SIOOOR MORE QUALIFIES!

NOTICE TO
CASH A CREDIT CARD CUSTOMERS!

Stercht's will deduct savings comparable to 
One Year Finance Charges on all Cash Sales. 

Credit Card Sales and all 30.60.90 Day 
Accounts on purchases of $100 or more!

M dh
IE!

STER C H I’S
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES
1100 S. French A va. Sanford

± £ L - 1 i f

322-7953

DUI Sentencings
The following persons have 

pleaded or been found guilty of 
driving under the Inlluenee or 
having an unlaw fu l blood 
alcohol level.

The first-time offenders have 
had their driver lleense suspend
ed for 6 months, been ordered to 
pay a $250 fine and eourl costs 
of $27.50. and complete 50 
hours of community service. 
When a guilty or no contest plea 
Is entered or If the defendant Is 
found guilty of an alcohol-related 
charge, other charges are 
usually either not prosecuted or 
dismissed. Most of the first-time 
offenders are allowed to apply for 
business-only driving permits. In 
eases where the sentences dif
fers. the actual sentence is 
reported:
—Sheila Ann Ashwood. 31. of 
517 San Sebastian E.. Altamonte 
Springs, arrested On. 17 in 
Sanford on Airport Boulevard 
alter her speeding ear was seen 
weaving on the roadway. 
—Richard Roy Headrieh. 44. of 
Port Charlotte, arrested Sept. 20

after his ear was in an accident 
on State Road 436 near Forest 
City.
—John' E. Parsons. 27. ol 2411 
Stevens Ave.. Sanford, arrested 
Sept. 21 In Sanford after his car 
was Involved in an accident on 
U.S. Highway 17-92 in Sanford. 
He was fined $400 and was 
ordered to serve 10 days in the 
county jail. His driver license 
was suspended for 5 years.
—David Ray Perkins. 45. of 7 
Apopka Way. Apopka, arrested 
Nov. 28 after he was seen 
driving a vehicle with two flat 
tires on State Road 434 in 
Longwood.
—Terence Michael Mullane. 21. 
of 512 David St.. Winter Springs, 
arrested .Jan 29 at South 
Seminole Community Hospital 
In Longwood after a traffic ac
cident on State Road 434 in 
Longwood.
—Charlie W. Canada. 45. of 
Snow Hill, arrested Jan. 11 after 
his ear was in an accident on 
State Road 426 In Oviedo.

DEAR VETERAN
If you answered your country's call to serve ovsrtsas and were honorably 

discharged. It is lima lo taka your rightful place among the proud and tha 
privileged members ot the Vatarans of Foreign Wars ot tha United States, 
this great nation's oldest major veterane' organization.

I Invite you to become a member of the VFW poet that la established in 
your area. We ere proud to be aervlng your community and It gives us a 
special tense ol pride lo have you Join with ue to stand up lor your righta 
and the rights ol all veterane end their families.

Why not Join millions ol veterane who have already taken their rightful 
place In the VFW. All you have to do la complete the bottom ol this letter 
end return It. Should you already be a member ol the VFW or a non-veteran, 
please peea this letter on lo a relative, neighbor, friend or associate who 
you think may be eligible.

A t a veteran, your membership In the VFW le a statement to all America 
that you are proud ot your service to your country. Join with over two million 
other members in the fastest growing major veterane' organization In the 
United States. Help protect your benefits. JOIN TODAY.

Thank you lor your consideration, 
John Slaum 
Commander-in-Chlat

NOTE: PLEASE FILL OUT AND RETURN BY RETURN MAIL.
PLEASE DO IT TODAY. PLEASE PRINT.

NAME ________________________________

ADDRESS 

CITY ___ STATE ZIP

HOME PH. NO.

HASLEY H. HART SR. 
COMMANDER VFW 
POST 5405
430 N. EDOEMON AVE. 
WINTER SPRINGS, FL. 
33710

BUSINESS PH. NO___________________
CHECK ONE: I SERVED DURING WWI__

WWII_____K O R EA_____ VUETNAM
OTHER _________________________
BEST TIME TO CONTACT AT HOME 

A M ________ P M _________

Evening Herald presents

P R O G R E S S  ’ 8 6
A SPECIAL SEMINOLE COUNTY EDITION 
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DON’T MISS IT!
Progress *86 p ub lish ed  February 27 featu res Sem ino le C o u n ty ’s 
grow th du ring  the  past year. This u p d a te  is both  in form ative a n d  
en te rta in ing . Top ics  c o v e re d  in c lu d e  "Agribusiness • Business 
Industry • Em p loym ent • A n d  m uch  m ore ." Don ’t miss o n e  o f 
the  best ed it ion s  o f the year.

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
322-2611

OR WRITE TO: EVENING HERALD. P.O. 80X 1657, SANFORD. FL.. 32772-1657
Please Mail A Copy Of PROGRESS ‘06 To:

Send this coupon enclosed with 
$1.50 and we will mail one 
copy of this special edition 
anywhere in the U.S.A.

STATE ZIP

I
YOUR NAME

IPHONE t
| □  Yes I have enclosed 11.50 to lake advantage  
^ ol your i p e c j a ^ n o j l ^ l l e f e — — e

** *,» ♦**.«.!.** Mr. A . V;- . .I
W .* »  _1
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FLORCA
IN BRIEF
Bundy Requests Execution Stay 
So He Can Prepare Appeal

STARKE (UPI) — An "flII-Amrrican boy" who was 
condemned for (hr murders of I wo coeds and Is suspccled 
In several other murders has asked the Supreme Court for 
a slay of execution.

Theodore Hnndy. 39. In a hand written application 
submitted to Justice Lewis Powell In Washington said he 
has been prohibited from preparing an adequate appeal. He 
Is scheduled to die March 4.

"I am at a disadvantage In asking this court for a stay 
because I have not been given a copy of the death warrant, 
have hot seen It. nor has It been read to me." Bundy's 
application said. "It is difficult for me to ask lor a stay 
when 1 really do not know exactly what It Is to be stayed."

Bundy was condemned for the January 1978 murders of 
Florida State University sorority sisters Margaret Bowman. 
21. and Lisa Levy. 20. both of St. Petersburg. They were 
killed in the Chi Omega sorority house across the street 
from the FSU campus.

Bundy has also been sentenced to die In Florida's electric 
chair for the murder of a 12 -year-old girl.

In his application Bundy included a copy of a letter he 
sent to* Gov. Bob Graham, requesting a copy of the death 
warrant.

Graham Raps Paula Hawkins
PUNTA GORDA (UPI> -  Florida Governor Bob Graham 

Friday questioned the purpose of Sen. Paula Hawkins' 
Monday transgulf pipeline conference, implying that she 
used the conference as a [milt leal tool In her senate race.

Graham said his stall had found no evidence of Hawkins' 
Involvement with the pipeline issue prior to his an
nouncement that he would seek her senate seat.

The governor further accused Hawkins. R-Fla.. of not 
Inviting credible witnesses to her conference and said her 
congressional subcommittee had no jurisdiction in the 
matter.

"I was not Invited, nor as of this morning was the 
Department of Environmental Regulation." he said. "What 
are they going to find out if they don't have the people who 
are most knowledgeable to testify?

"What Is the consequence In any event, since the 
committee holding the conference has no jurisdiction to 
consider this matter If atul when legislation is introduced?
It makes you kind of quest Ion the purpose of this legislative 
hearing." 1

According to Graham. Hawkins had not. since the basic 
reauthnrlzatlnn In April 1985 of the laws governing 
pipeline safety, offered testimony or amendments during 
congressional discussions

Doomed Shuttle Flight Outlined
CAPE CANAVERAL iL’Plj -  Shuttle Challengers 

computers struggled against a snowballing catastrophe in 
the tinnl seconds ot the doomed Might but the crew 
apparently had only subtle hints nl impending disaster, 
officials say.

Members ol a presidential commission investigating the 
shuttle accident took the weekend off after winding up two 
days of Intense briefings at the Kennedy Space Center.

Late Friday. NASA released a detailed chronology of 
Challenger's 73-second Might Jan. 28 that shows an 
apparent problem with the spaceship's right-hand solid 
rocket booster less than hall a second alter blastoff.

NASA will not comment on the focus of its investigation 
into the disaster and officials emphasize no conclusions 
have been drawn about what may have triggered the 
explosion ol Challenger's giant external luel tank

But photographs released earlier by the spare agency 
show an apparent rupture in tie shuttle's right-hand 
booster rocket that allowed deadly Maine to spew through 
Its side

Special Tags 
For Handicap 
Parking Ready

Parking tags tor handicapped 
drivers and those who transport 
the handicapped are available at 
the county services building at 
1 Mil E. First St m Satdord

The yellow sin ki-rs are altlxcd 
to the lower left corner ot license 
plates to enable legal access to 
designated spares throughout 
t he city. Poll, r Chief Steve 
Harriett said lodav

The chief spearheaded an ef
fort this winter that led to the 
raising n| handicap parking fines 
from S3 to S25

As followup, he's » ailed lor 
those who quality to take 
advantage ol the designated 
spates and those who don't, to 
"leave them open tor those who 
do. "

To appl\ lor a spot ial permit 
Harriett said residents should 
pick up a medical exemption 
form I root the tag office at the 
county services building

Permits arc issued once the

. i
■
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Continued from page 1A
by the potential change of zon
ing. said "professional office 
rezonlng is rational."

She claimed, "Those who do 
tint live on East Lake Mary 
Boulevard have no right to 
oppose the rezonlng."

She also addressed comments 
to Trcmel, who has stated his 
con cern  o v e r  what m ight 
happen to property values of 
neighbors to properties that are 
able to meet the rezonlng re
quirements.

She told Trcmel. “ You don't 
think people In this area should 
get a windfall." referring to his 
concerns that rezonlng could 
potentially increase some pro- 
perly values, while decreasing 
others.

"You don't have the right lo 
dictate land values. Your state
ments show you are prejudiced, 
and you should d isqualify 
yourself from voting on this 
Issue."

The audience reacted with 
both cheers and btios.

"It Is not our responsibility to 
establish laud prices." Tremel 
resonded.

...Lake Mary Penny Gunn, who said she 
owns property on the lake. bu* 
not on the boulevard, sal-1 "Let 
the Transportation Plan stand 
the way It Is." She said she was 
concerned about development 
along the boulevard.

Mayor Dick Fess reminded 
those speaking that the issue 
was not rezonlng. The ad
dendum Is "just making rezon- 
Inga possibility."

Dr. Louis Pascc said. "I don't 
think anyone would like to live 
In a house* with 40.000 cars 
passing by every day... To say 
that this area Is going to remain 
res id en tia l Is lu d ic ro u s ."  
Applause from the audience 
followed his comments.

Norma Fertakls spoke against 
the professional office develop
ment. and presented a petition 
she said was signed by 64 people 
who agreed with her. She said In 
allowing the proposed office dev
elopment. that "the commission 
Is going to satisfy a few (property 
owners), and that Is wrong.

She also accused Webster of 
misleading citizens because of 
an alleged change in his stand 
on the Issue.

Webster said he did change his 
mind, but wasn’ t trying to 
mislead anyone. "I am elected to

serve the public. It Is our 
responslbllty to go with the facts 
pH* to us." He said he was 
Initially against the potential 
rezonlng. but changed his opi
nion.

Mrs. Fertakls also said the 
time, effort and money (a re
ported $40,000) spent on devel
oping the transportation study 
was u waste.

Megonegal replied. "The study 
was well wortii the effort and 
expense.

One of the main goals of the 
commission Is to avoid traffic 
problems on East Lake Mary 
Boulevard similar to those now 
experienced on the congested 
Highway 436.

Manv residents spoke of con
cern for the effects rezonlng 
would have on the lake. Some 
said seepage from home septic 
tanks and lawn fertilizer were 
responsible for grass now grow
ing In the reportedly shallow 
lake. Others said runoff from 
office parking lots would pollute 
the lake, and further damage It.

Connie Austin said. "I don’t 
think the lake will handle all the 
runnlT from paved office parking 
lots. This city is named after the 
lake. Are we going to change Ihe 
name of the city to Lake Mud?

...Body
Continued from page 1A

Boulevard. His body was taken 
to the morgue at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital after It was 
recovered from the lake several 
hours after the accident, said 
Sanford Police Chic! Steve Har
riett. Information about the Lake 
Mary accident was sketchy 
mid-morning Saturday.

Of the acciden t at Lake 
Monroe. Chief Harriett said. "We 
don't believe anyone else was 
with hint." Identification was 
based on documents found In 
the victim's clothing and police 
were expecting relatives lo make 
a positive identification Satur
day. he said.

The accident is being In
vestigated as a traffic homicide 
and cause of death Is pending an 
investigation , according to 
police.

Harriett said it is not known 
how last Kobe's northbound on 
Sanford Avenue 1981 Plymouth 
was traveling when it crossed 
Seminole Boulevard, bounced

over the curb and disappeared 
Into the lake which Is six- to 
cight-fect deep In that area.

"The vehicle was simply driv
en Into the lake." Harriett said. 
There is no Indication alcohol 
was involved In the Incident, he 
said.

Divers made an Initial search 
for victims after Ihe accident, 
then began to drag the lake with 
grappling hooks. Harriett said. 
He said an apparent eyewitness 
to the accident telephoned police 
about 2:06 u.m.. and police and 
rescue teams rushed to the 
scene.

In the Luke Mary Incident, 
police were called at 6:54 a.m. 
Saturday In reference lo a one- 
ear accident on 1-4.

According to Lake Mary police. 
It involved one fatality, there 
were no other injuries reported 
anil no witnesses. It happened 
about a mile north of Lake Mary.

The Sanford Incident was the 
first one in that city this year. 
The deaths of both victims 
brings the number of traffic 
fatalities in Seminole County 
this year to seven, an average of 
one a week.

Students Adm it Drug Use
LAKELAND I UPI I -  Rev. 

Jesse Jackson had students at 
Kathleen High School shouting 
"am en" and cheering as he 
preached teenage morality and 
spoke out against drugs and 
alcohol.

ills words and the student 
responses Irnui Ihe estimated 
1.300 students echoed through 
the gymnasium Friday and 
when Jackson called upon those 
students who had used drugs to
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H«raM Pheto by Tammy Vincent

S p e c i a l  t a g s  l i k e  t h i s  o n e  f o r  h a n d i c a p  p a r k i n g  n o w  a v a i l a b l e

lorm has been tilled out by a 
doctor and a S5 lee has been 
paid

Permits tor additional vehicles 
are available tor $ 1 each

Ihe sinkers arc renewable

each year on the applicant's 
birthday The applicant. Harriett 
pointed out. tan either be a 
handicapped driver or someone 
who transports the physically 
disabled.

"II you qualify for a permit, 
you should get one," Harriet I 
advised residents. "If you don't, 
and you park in a handicap 
space without a valid reason, 
you're in for a $25 citation."

...Marcos
Continued from page 1A

• been eritlelul of Washington s 
stance on the election, would 
even meet with Habib

"The only loreign Intervention 
we have been actively soliciting 
Is divine." Sagulsag told a news 
conference "All we are say ing is 
don't help a dictator."

Several opposition leaders 
have warned that any moves bv 
Habib thal could be construed as 
favoring Marcos could unleash 
latent anti-American sentiment 
among a large segment ol Filipi
nos.

Saguisag also announced that 
seven opposition supporters

were found brutally murdered in 
northern Quirino province — 
including two women who were 
raped and beheaded and one 
whose breasts were sliced oil

Opposition leaders, ruling out 
am compromise with Marcos, 
prepared for a "Peoples Victory 
Rally" Sunday, when Aquino 
will  announce a C a th o lic  
Church-endorsed program ol 
nationwide, non-violent protests 
expected to include strikes and 
non-payment ol taxes

Advertisements in several in
dependent newspapers said 
participants would march from 
•it least 13 assembly points in 
the capital to downtown Luneta 
Park, where Aquino drew an 
estimated 1 million supporters 
m a rallv last week.

In an interview with CHS 
News. Marcos ruled out the 
possibility of civ il war but 
warned, "w e can handle any
thing they throw at us."

He said a Friday statement by 
Philippine bishops describing 
the election as fraudulent and 
calling for non-violent protests 
proved the Church was part o| 
the opposition.

"Now they have finally bared 
their real position, and thal is 
th.it they were for the opposition 
all the time." Marcos said. The 
bishops declare)! that any gov
ernment which cheats to assume 
power "cuunot command the 
allegiance of the citizenry."

"In our considered Judgment, 
the polls were unparalleled in

the fraudulenec of their con
duct." the bishop: charged.

Citing systematic disenfran
chisement of voters, massive 
vote buying, deliberate tamper
ing with returns. Intimidation 
and murder, the bishops de
clarer! any government that 
cheats to gain power "has no 
moral basis."

"The bishops have spoken." 
Aquino said after the statement 
was issued. "Il will be our turn 
Sunday."

Labor Minister Bias Oplc. In a 
statement Issued Friday at the 
presidential palace, accused the 
bishops of making a "travesty of 
the constitutional principle of 
the separation of church and 
state."

She said the Environmental 
Protection Agency doesn't allow 
the weeds growing near the 
shore of lakcfront property to be 
cut. She said she has also 
observed a bald eagle which 
frequents the luke nrea. nnd 
environmental Impact or possi
ble damage to the lake be 
considered.

John Pasknwskl said he trav
eled to area lakes lo see what 
Impact growth around them had 
done. He found that lakes were 
adversely affected by poor water 
retention and pollution. Of Big 
Lake Mary, he said. "The lake 
can't handle much more. It's not 
like it was ten years ago. Look at 
the long term effects." he Im
plored.

Webster and Commissioner 
Ken King agreed that retention 
ponds would be necessary it) 
collect tmd filter runoff water 
before It enters the hike.

The Issue of rezonlng pro- 
jHTtles along the proposed dev
elopment area on the boulevard 
Is tar from over, according to 
Rice. Once ihe Transportation 
Plan Is officially Incorporated 
Into the Comprehensive Laud 
Use Plan, the subject of land use 
changes could he considered tit 
least once more this year.

Ho$tlng» To Spook

U.S. District Judge Alcee L. 
Hastings, formerly of Alta
monte Springs, will be guest 
speaker Sunday at 3 p.m. at 
Allen Chapel AM E Church on 
W. 12th St. and Olive Ave. in 
Sanford during a special 
program observing Black 
History Month. Hastings, a 
1953 Crooms Academy grad
uate, will speak under the 
auspices of the Seminole 
County chapter of the Florida 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
University alumni associa
tion. The public is invited and 
there is no charge.

City, School Board 
To Meet, Discuss 
Longer School Hours

crime forward, several hundred 
slowly made their way lo the 
front and stood before him.

Pledge cards printed by Ills 
Rainbow Coalition were passed 
among those students asking 
them to promise not to use 
drugs.

"The doors of opportunity arc 
open." Jackson said, "but what 
docs it mailer II the doors are 
open if you stagger too much to 
make it through?”

Longer school hours, lor recre
ation rather than education, will 
be among the topics covered at 
Monday's joint-meetlug of the 
Sanford City Commission and 
the Seminole County School 
Board. Weekend, evening and 
summer recreational use ol 
school facilities lops the agenda 
lor the meeting, which will he 
hcld at 4 30 p m at l lie 
Sem inole sch oo ls ’ student 
museum tut W Seventh Street

The expanded utlh/altnii nl 
school l.icilities was recoin 
mended to the city eoiiuulssion 
hv its Youth Advtsorv Commit 
tee ill December I he t omilltllee 
targeted the Seminole High 
School gymnasium lor alter hour 
use and several school play 
grounds and fields lor organized 
summer recreation

In addition to addressing these 
proposals, commissioners and 
board members will tlis» uss ihe 
City's possible at (position ol 
vacant land the hoard owns on 
French Avenue across from the 
Sanford Middle School Prim to 
placing the property on the open

market. Ihe Im.inl contacted the 
city to gauge Its interest in 
obtaining the land.

The board is also expected to 
present a map containing all (lie 
excess property It has in San
ford. From the map. "W ell get 
an Idea what's out there and 
whether or not we may want to 
acquire it." City Planning and 
Engineering Director Bill Sim
mons said

I he commissioners ami Itoaiil 
members will also hear a pro
gress report on matters that 
were disticussed six months ago. 
during their last jolnl-tueetlng. 
C ove red  wi l l  he p rop er ly  
exchanges between tin- city and 
the school Ixiard and city road 
ami drainage work near the 
county’s schools

City Manager Frank Faison 
called (lie joint-meeting "an 
open opportunity for discussion" 
between the two elected bodies.

"W e'll discuss common Inter
ests and lhen work together to 
address them." he said.

—Karen Talley

AREA DEATHS
SIDNEY A. "Sam" MURPHY
Mr. Sidney A. "Sam" Murphy. 

8 8 . of 403 S. Orange Avenue. 
Sanford, died Friday at 950 
Mcllonville Ave.. Sanford. He 
was horn Aug. 4. 1898 in
Valdosta. Ga.. and tie moved to 
Sanford in 1904. He was a 
retired automobile mechanic 
and a charter member of the 
Sanford Bible Church.

Survivors include his wife Mrs. 
Winnie M. nl Sanlord: one soil. 
Alfred. Sanford: a daughter. Mrs, 
Jew el Drum. Sanford: one 
graddaughter. Mrs. Sharon 
Domosley. Englewood. Colo.: 
and three great-grandchildren.

[frisson Guardian Funeral 
home In charge ol arrangement.

HARLAN CUSHMAN
Mr. Harlan Cushman. 91. nl 

111 S. Lukemont Ave.. Winter 
Park, died Tuesday at Winter 
Park Towers. Born on Feb. 24. 
189-1 in New York City, he 
moved from there to Winter Park 
in 1956. He was a retired 
mechanical engineer and a 
member of the Winter Park 
Presbyterian Church. He was a 
member of Ihe Rolarv Chili. Ihe

Stag Club, both of Winter Park, 
the Society of Mavllower De
scendants, American Legion. 
Sons nl the American Revolution 
and Patroltsof America.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Stella; a brother. Aldcn. Darien 
Conn.; and a sister, Hope 
Stillwell. Farmingham, Mass.

Cox-Parker Guardian Funeral 
Home. Winter Park. Is in charge 
ol arrangements.

Funaral Notices

Sidney A. "J e m " Murphy
Funera l le r v ic e *  tar Sidney - 'S em " 

Murphy. U . ol 40) S Orange Ave . Sanford, 
who died Friday, will be et II e m Monday at 
the Sanlord Bible Church with Ihe Rev John 
Sauly officiating Calling hour* will be from )  
to A p m on Sunday Burial will be at the 
E vergreen Cemetery Br I non Funeral Home 
i* tn chargeof arrangement*

Richard C. Campbell
Funeral *ery ic t* lor Richard C Campbell, 

19. ot JOO Pine Ave . who died Tuevday. will 
be held i l l  p m  Monday at the Providence 
M I**lonary Baptitf Church with BI*hop 
Jame* Grlltln officiating Calling hour* will 
be from 4 lo a p m on Sunday Burial will be 
al Retllawn Cemetery WII*on Eichelberger 
Mortuary i* in charge ot arrangement *

Howerx Scent With /.me
j j f e  (C o llin s

HUNT pKMUtKJfT CO. 
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Hawks Fumble 
Opportunities, 
Semi notes Win

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Cnac h Hill Kirin's Fighting 
Semlnoles, drained from an 
rm ot tonal 101 -98 set hark 
Thursday, wrrr rtpr for nit
picking Friday night al Lake 
llowrll High SrhiMil.

Hid wlirii the Silver Hawks 
had a chance to snatch the 
victory from the vine, they 
handled the basketball like a 
frozen orange.

"We Just turned the ball over 
too many limes." Lake Howell 
coach Greg Robinson said about 
his team's 24 turnovers. "W e got 
production out of some guys 
(.John l.owr. Frrd flleks and 
Mark Sehnltker) but we need It 
from more people."

With the 63-54 Sem inole 
Athletic Conference victory be
fore 203 fans at Lake Howell 
High School Friday. Seminole 
clinched a He for the conference 
championship with an H-l re
cord. The Tribe Is 14-7 overall. 
Lake Howell fell to 2-6 and 7-17 
The Hawks travel to Lake Mary 
Tuesday.

The Semlnoles' magic number 
Is one. A Seminole win against 
Oviedo next Friday or a Lyman 
loss Saturday night to Oviedo or 
Thursday night to Lake Mary 
gives the 'Notes the first SAC 
title. Lyman is 6-2.

Lake H ow ell, wh ich was 
minus 0-4 Kevin Llenard (ankle 
iii|ury). took It to the Tribe early 
in the first quarter, luriiing in a 
near flawless performance while 
spurting to a 12-4 edge.

Todd Peterson, the leading 
free throw shooter in the county 
(83 percen t), con ve rted  a 
three-point play and hustling 
Sehnltker dropped in a rebound 
bucket to pace the surge.

"It was rough to play after 
Thursday night." Klein said. 
"Hut Lake Howell did a good Job 
of hustling and rebounding.”

Lake Howell had numerous 
chances to built Its lead in the 
second quarter but nine turn
overs kept gettlng«ln the way. 
Howell threw the ball away the 
first four possessions. Tour times 
in two minutes.

Junior Rod Henderson, who 
led all scorers with 20  points and 
13 rebounds, and sophomore 
Craig Walker, who chipped In 18 
points and 13 boards, began to

B a s k e t b a l l
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Coach Bill Klein, right, and 
assistant John McNamara 
have  a word  w i t h  the 
Semlnoles.

{insert th em selves m idway 
through the quarter.

A (lve-polnt move — Walker's 
bucket, Henderson's free throw 
and Jerry "Stick" Parker's hoop 
— gave the 'Nolcs a 23-18 lead 
with just three minutes left tn 
the half.

Uiwc. who finished with 14 
points, hit consecutive buckets 
tn bring Howell back but guurd 
Mike Edwards popped off the 
bench to hit u free throw and 
then found Henderson un
derneath with a perfect fed for a 
28-26 halftime lead.

Walker, a 6-7Vii center, con
trolled the second half. "Walker 
killed us.”  Robinson said of the 
rapidly m aturing big man. 
"Every lime I looked up he was 
reaching over somebody for a 
rebound.”

Joe Holden, who continued to 
supply a spark underneath with 
seven hoards and six points, said 
Walker's development has come 
a long way. "W e talk a lot to 
Craig In practice." Holden said. 
"Andre (Whitney) has really 
helped him a lot. He's Just doing 
better as lie's growing."

An example of the maturity 
came m idway through the 
fourth period. Seminole held & 
55-46 lead but Lake Howell was 
ch ipp ing away. Henderson 
brought the ball down quickly 
on the left side. He was 25 feet 
from the basket. He spotted 
Walker and lofted the ball up by 
the rim. The graceful sophomore 
went up. snatched the pass and 
dunked It in one motion.

"When they start running, 
t h e y  e a n  b e  a w e s o m e . "  
Robinson said. "W e tried to stop 
them from doing that. Our kids 
played about as well as they can 
except for the turnovers."

Lowe dropped In four free 
throws to move Howell within 
eight but he fouled out seconds 
later. Seminole, which missed 
20 of 33 free throws, added a 
charity shot by Whitney in the 
final 31 seconds to make the 
margin nine points.

Whitney, the county's assist 
leader, handed out 13 more as 
Seminole moved the ball against 
Howell's zone crisply and ef
fective ly . Mike Wright and 
Henderson each had four assists. 
Parker finished with nine re
bounds before leaving with a 
bump on his head.
BELLAMY. LUCAB LEAD JV

In the Junior varsity game. 
Reginald "Spook" Bellamy and* 
Leonard Lucas combined for 41 
points as Seminole shook off a 
poor first half and rolled to a 
65-53 victory over Lake Howell.

The Tribe, which topped 
Spruce Creek Thursday. 69-59. 
Improved to 11-4 overalf. Coach 
Tom Smith's club Is 11-2 in the 
district and he said it should 
qualify  for the JV district 
showdown prior to the varsity 
championship game.

Uellamy. playing his third 
game with the JV. scored 11 
points each in the third and 
fourth quarters as Seminole 
erased a 25-19 first-half deficit. 
The 'Noles outscored the hosts. 
46-28. in the second half.

Coach Stan Adams’ Hawks fell

See PUMBLE. Page 2B

Seminole's Turner Brothers 
had an easy night of it in the 
first round of the District 
4A-9 Wrestling Tournament 
Friday. Tracy, above, pinned 
Lake Brantley's Grant Car
penter in 1:59 at 149 pounds. 
Troy, left, earned a 16-0 
technical pin over Brantley's 
Craig Besaw. Both are  
expected to advance to Sat
urday night's championship 
round at 8 o'clock at Lyman 
High School.

H *r«M  Photo* by Tommy Vintont
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By Chuck Burge »
Special to the Herald

The Lyman Greyhounds hold a narrow 
edge over the Lake Mary Rams after the first 
round of the District 4A-9 Wrestling Cham
pionships at Lyman High School Friday 
night.

After a somewhat lethargic first two 
weight divisions, the Greyhounds kicked 
things into gear as they lead the Rams 
20W-20. The rest of the field: Spruce Creek 
18W. Lake Brantley 18. Seminole and 
DeLand 16 and Mainland with 6 .

The finals will be held at Lyman at 8 p.m. 
Saturday. The second round was held 
Saturday morning. The top four finishers In 
each weight class will advance to next 
week’s Region 2 Wrestling Championships 
at Jacksonville Forrest High School.

"A  lot of our guys and their (Lyman) guys 
had first-round byes." Lake Mary coach 
Doug Peters said after the match Friday 
night. "A  lot of our guys that did wrestle 
didn’t do that well, but we ll be ready 
tomorrow. All of our studs are ready to go."

Wrestling
The Greyhounds got a win from 116- 

pound Chad Dubin as he pinned Randy 
Tanaka or DeLand. 17-1. Dubin was leading 
Tanaka. 6-0. before the pin, but used a bar 
and arm to a cradle for the stick.

The Rams countered with Enrique 
Carbla’s technical pin of Lake Brantley’s 
Scott Meredith. Carbla destroyed Meredith 
with takedown after takedown before put
ting together three, near-fall points to go 
ahead by the 15-point margin necessary for 
the technical fall.

Before the 116 matchups. Craig Johnson 
of the Rams defeated Tony Tubbs of DeLand 
with a technical fall 4:40 into the match. 
Kevin Grccnstein of the Patriots added 
another technical pin over Lyman's Sidney 
Bolin at the buzzer of the second round.

At 123. Rob Richards of the Rams pinned 
Kevin Nathan In 39 seconds. Chris Clna ol 
Lake Howell dcctsloned Andrew Clark of

Spruce Creek and the Greyhounds' Eddie 
Campbell scored a technical pin over the 
Patriots’ Gary Kohler at 2:10.

In the 130 matchups, the Rams’ Matt 
Broberg pinned Jack Mitchell of the 
Mainland Buecanncers In 35 seconds, the 
Patriots Chris Hall scored a pin over the 
Hounds’ Rickey Bailey in 4:57 and the 
Hawks Dave Figler pinned Curtis Ames of 
Spruce Creek in 3:42.

Daniel Streetman of the Patriots got 
things rolling at 136. Streetman was the 
only county wrestler with a match at that 
weight division and scored a 15-2 decision 
over Howell’s Nate Hoskins.

At 142. Lake Howell's Doug Innanen 
pinned the Semlnoles’ Randall Rowland In 
2:41 and Jay Stainer of the Patriots received 
a forfeit over the Creek’s Randy Moses.

In the 149 division, the Semlnoles’ Tracy 
Turner got churning and stuck Grant 
Carpenter of Lake Brantley In 1:57 and the 
Greyhounds’ Victor Navarro pinned Henry

See WRESTLING, Page 4B
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Black And White Need To Unite For Strong Booster Club
When you walk Into Bill Fleming 

M em orial G ym nasium  for the 
Seminole High School Booster Club 
meeting Monday night at 7:30. you 
won’ t have any trouble distin
guishing between Bruce McKibbln 
and Dorothy Webster.

McKibbln Is a while male. Webster 
Isa black female.

Aside from those differences, how
ever. these two dedicated boosters 
have very much In common. Each 
has a sophomore athlete (JcnllTer 
McKibbln: tennis and Dorchelle 
Webster: track) at the high school 
and each wants desperately for the 
long dormant lionstcr club to shake 
Its lethargy.

For that Sanford shaking act to 
happen, however, they need you.

More specifically, they need more 
people the color of Webster. The club, 
which numbers Just 80 or so mem
bers. has Just a handful of blacks. 
Seminole High Is 45 percent black. 
McKibbln and Webster both said they 
would like the btiostcr club to match 
that number.

While both would like to sec an 
Increase In black members, they arc 
also quick to point out that white 
members arc lacking, too. Both said 
they realize it will take time, but with 
the continued success of sports at 
Seminole, they feel some people are 
really missing a lot of fun.

McKibbln. who took over as presi
dent when hard working Rose Futrell 
and husband Bennie moved to Ocala 
at the semester, said he knows better 
than to expect a record turnout at 
Monday's meeting where the spring 
coaches will preview their teams but 
he docs Insist attendance at events 
must go up.

He said, nevertheless, more 
parental Involvement Isa must.

"Our biggest problem Is getting 
parents involved," he said. "We're 
not Just talking about meetings 
either. We want them to come out to 
the sporting events."

MrKlbbln said Seminole High has a 
sports budget btit It does not have the 
funding to cover the whole year. The 
boosters help meet thal funding
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through gate receipts and other 
fund-raisers.

"If they would |ust come to one 
basketball game. I think they'd enjoy 
thcmslevcs enough to come back on 
a regular basis." MrKlbbln con
tinued. "Next year and the year idler, 
they basketball team Is really be 
something. I can't wait."

Sports at Seminole High have been 
on the upswing in many areas. The 
adding of some excellent coaches to 
the good ones already on the staff has 
produced Immediate results.

Track, where coach Ken Brauman 
brought the school a slatr boys' 
championship, and coach Emory 
Blake's girls finished fourth. Is one 
area.

Webster, whose daughter Is an 
excellent half-mllcr. said she had the 
time of her life following the girls and 
enjoying their success last year.

"Once you start watching, you will 
become attached." she said Friday 
afternoon. "These people do not 
know what they arc missing. And the 
kids enjoy their participation, too.

"When an athlete knows his or her 
parent In watching. It becomes a very 
important race. Sometimes that In
terest (by the parent) is enough to 
push lhat athlete across the finish 
line first."

Webster, who attended Grooms 
High during the clays of segregation 
In Sanford, said the Initial involve
ment for blacks Is sometimes a lough 
one.

"The first step is always scary." 
slit- said. "But it's it step they have to 
lake. Since I've become Involved. I

am constantly on the telephone 
urging others to get Involved."

McKibbln said the booster club 
may lie at fault for not opening Its 
door wider for blacks. "W hy don't 
more black people join?" he said. "I 
don't know. Maybe It's our fault for 
not making our intentions better 
known.

"I can honestly say that the club 
doesn't make a specific effort for 
membership al any time except 
August with the football push. That's 
■in area where we have to do a better 
Job."

The core of most booster clubs Is Its 
football parents. Vet. at Seminole 
High. Just two board members arc 
parents o f football players There are 
iwo each from soccer, tennis, track 
and cheerleaders.

With last year's state track cham
pionsh ip  as the door opener. 
Seminole High is entering a golden 
era of sports. As the success con
tinues. the Interest will also grow.

It's (he time for black and white to 
unite to form a strong booster club.
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Patterson's FTs 
Trim Lady Pats

Lake Mary's Gina Dawson, left, has a 
determined took as she chases a loose bait 
against Lake Brantley's Ashley Thomas.

HeraM Pheto by Tommy Vincent

The Lady Rams were more determined in 
the fourth quarter, too, pulling out a 
four-point victory at home.

By ChrU Fitter 
Herald Sport* Writer

Cynthia Patterson may not be 
the picture-perfect free throw 
shooter, but Lake Mary coach 
BUI Moore would rather have her 
at the line In the key situations 
than anyone.

Patterson , who had pre
viously been 3 for 6 at the line, 
nailed a pair of free throws with 
27 seconds left and that proved 
to be the difference as Lake 
Mary’s Lady Hams clinched at 
least a tic for the Seminole 
Athletic Conference title with a 
5 7 -53  v ic to r y  o v e r  Lake 
Brantley’s Lady Patriots before 
151 fans at Lake Mary High.

Lake Mary. 17-6 overall and 
7-2 In the SAC. can win the 
conference crown outright by 
beating Lake Howell Monday. 
Lake Brantley fell to 12-8 overall 
and 5--1 in the league. The Lady 
Patriots conclude the regular 
season Monday at Oviedo.

“ She (Patterson) seems to like 
those crucial free throws." 
Moore said. "Her percentage at 
the line has slipped some but not 
when it counts the most."

While Patterson provided the 
clutch free throws in the end. 
Junior guard Tonya Lawson and 
sophomore center Teri Whyte 
turned in excellent perfor
mances for the Lady Hams. 
Lawson pumped In a game-high 
21 points while Whyte added 12 
points, nine rebounds and 
blocked seven shots.

"W e had to pull this one out to 
have a chance at winning the 
conference." Lawson said. "1 
played kind of sloppy in the first 
quarter bin I got settled down 
and played better from the 
second quarter on."

Lake Brantley was led by 
junior guard Ashley Thomas 
who poured in a career-high 20 
points. Senior forward Kim Wain

B a s k e t b a ll

added 10  points and a game- 
high 13 rebounds while senior 
guard Sherry " I c e "  Asplcn 
tossed in 10 points.

The Lady Patriots came out 
blazing Friday night as Asplcn 
and Wain hit six points each in 
the opening qunrtcr to lead 
Brantley to an 18-9 lead.

Whyte, a 6-4 sophomore, then 
dominated the early going of the 
second quarter as she scored 
eight points, grabbed four rc- 
hnunds and blocked four shots 
as the Lady Hams went on a 
12 -1 scoring spree to take a 
21-19 lead. Brantley came back 
behind the strong Inside play of 
Michelle Hagan and Janice 
Abaray to take a 30-25 lead at 
halftime.

Lake Mary shifted into high 
gear as the second half opened 
as the Lady Kants reeled off 1 1 
straight points for a 36-30 lead. 
Patterson scored seven of the 11 
points.

Lake Mary went on to out,score 
the Lady Patriots. 20-8. In the 
third period for a 45-38 lead 
going Into the final eight 
minutes. Thomas scored all 
eight of Brantley’s third-quarter 
points.

The Lady Hams held onto their 
seven point lead for much of the 
f o u r t h  q u a r l e r  but t h e 
momentum changed hands 
when the Lady Hams were called 
for a technical foul for having six 
players on the court.

After T.iornas hit the technical 
shot. Karen DeShetler put Lake 
Mary up by eight. 53-45. with a 
pair of free throws with I -IH left. 
Brantley came back with con
secutive baskets bv Abaray and 
Wain to pull within 53-49 with 
1 21 left and. alter Lake Mary

missed a one-plus-one. Asplcn 
hurled a baseline jumper to 
bring the Lady Patriots within 
two. 53-51. with 1 10 remaining.

Brantley had two chances to 
tie the score but couldn’t convert 
a id Patterson then hit her 
clutch free throws with 27 sec
onds left. It wasn’t over yet, 
though, as Wain put in a layup 
with seven seconds remaining to 
make it 55-53.

On the Inhounds plav after 
Wain’s basket. Whyte passed the 
hall to Heather Leekic who was 
out ot bounds The oflici.il ruled

it a t u r n o v e r  and  g a v e  
possession to Lake Brantley. 
However, after a discussion. It 
was ruled that passing tile ball to 
another player out of bounds is 
legal and that Leckic was out of 
bounds when she « aught the ball 
so Lake Mary was given the ball 
back. Lawson was then fouled 
with one second tell and hit both 
free tosses to make the liual 
57-53.

"That call at the end killed us. 
but it should never have conic 
down to that.” Lake Brantley 
coach t ’ lndv Frank said. "W e

only played two quarters to
night. If we played well for even 
three and a half quarters It 
probably wouldn't have been
close."

LAKE B R ANTLE Y (111 -  Brandenburg 4. 
Sh Aiplen 10. Thomas 70 Su Aiplen 0. 
Abaray 4 Hagan J. Wain 10 R ivers 0. Mull 0 
Total* JO I ] 17 5)

LAKE M AR Y (17) — Patterson 11. Lawson 
] l  Dal/iel 0 Whack I. Noell 0 Whyte 13 
Leckie 4 DeShetler a Dawson 0 Total* I I  
21 J2S7

Malttime Lake Brantley 30 Lake Mary 
2* Fnul* Lak* Brantley 25. Lake Mary 1J 
Fouled out None Tecnnical - Lake Mary 
I4U player* on court) A 151

Poor Free-Throwing Shooting Cages Lions, 61 -50
By Chuck Burgess 

Special to the Herald
Mike Doherty tossed In 23 

points and the Bishop Moore 
Hornets pulled away from the 
Oviedo Lions in the fourth period 
as the Hornets posted a 61-50 
victory over the Linns in Orange 
Belt Conference basketball at 
Orlando’s Bishop Moore High 
School Friday night.

The loss dropped the Lions to 
H-lti overall and 3*7 in the 
Orange Belt Conference. The 
Lions take on the Lyman 
Greyhounds Saturday night at 
home in a crucial SAC matchup 
lor iht' SAC second-p lace 
Hounds

"W e’ve been playing too many 
inconsistent ball games ibe past 
few weeks." Lion mentor Dale 
"Digger" Phillips said of his 
team’s performances. "Our In
side game really hurt us and we 
didn’t get the hall inside the 
paint enough to win.

The Lions went down by three 
at the half with Kobb Hughes 
and Allen Crime each tossing in 
six points. Hughes and Unroc 
would both end the night with 
13 points apiece to he the only 
Lions in double ligurcs

"Allen lUriroe) needs to lake 
more shots if we re going to keep 
cm winning." Phillips said, "lie

Basketball
only look about I 1 shots louighi 
and we need him to take about 
IH to 20. He’s been playing a bit 
ineousisleul like the resi of the
team."

The (inference In the game 
was the play ol the Hornets in 
(he ioiirili quarter. Alter huild- 
mg a -12-36 litird period lead, the 
llnruets l o o k  the ball straight to 
Doherty and tin- hoop .is they 
nulshol the Lions 19-14 with 12 
points coming Irom the tree 
throw line.

"Thev hit their tree throw

shots and we ilidn i." Phillips 
said referring to the Lions’ 6 of 
1-1 free throw shooting perfor
mance. "Doherty hit nine ol 1 I 
trnin the line in the Imirtli period 
alone. We had a better percent
age (58) from the field than we 
did Irom the line. That was the 
biggest factor ot the game."

The Lions’ Garth Bolton was 
the player that Phillips singled 
mil .is having a stellar perlor- 
matiee. Boll on only scored seven 
points, hut was three for four 
irom the field and one lor one 
from the line

"Garth (Hnlimi) really played 
well tonight.' Phillips said, "lie  
ran the point guard position lor

us lonighl and played it like lie’s 
been there all year. He really 
lookeil good."

The other difference lor the 
Lions' lack of scoring was their 
turnover situation. The Linns 
turned the hall over 17 times on 
the night with every turnover 
coming in crucial situations 
where the L io n s  were closing I he 
Hornet lead

OVIEDO (50) -  Kandall 0 Campbell 2
Stewart 1 Wheeler 7 Holton f, Ferguson 6 
Hughes 13 Unroe 13 Totals 726 14 SO 

BISHOP MOORE Ul> -  TesW ore 9
Conroy 11, M cC o rm ick  4, M cD a n ie l A Burgett 
4. G r im  4 Doherty Totals 77 17 7S6I 

H a ltt im e B ishop Moore 29 Oviedo 26 
Poufs fitshop M oore 9 Oviedo  tft Fou led
out none Techn ica l none

Johnson's 21 
Carry Lyman

By Chuck Burges* 
Special to the Herald

Latanva Johnson scored a 
game high 21 points and Kim 
Forsyth added 19 as the Lyman 
Lady Greyhounds ended their 
season with a 55-43 win over the 
Lady L ions  of  Ov i edo  I n 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
basketball Friday ntghi ai 
Oviedo

The win left the Lady 'Hounds 
at 15-5 on the season and 
improved them to 6-4 in the 
SAC. The Lady Greyhounds also 
managed a 5-5 district record.

"W e just gradually pulled 
awav from them (Oviedo)." Lady 
Greyhound coach Dick Copeland 
said. "W e pulled out all of our 
starters m the fourth period and 
gave some of our junior varsity 
players some experience."

Johnson and Forsyth scored 
all of their points in three 
periods and led the way on 
defense loo Forsyth crashed the 
boards tor a 17 rebound perfor
mance and Johnson had four 
steals to pace the defensive 
attack

“They were pretty much our 
force tonight," Copeland said of 
the dynamic duo. "They really 
have been the backbone of the 
learn for the entire season."

Despite 17 points from the 
Lady Lions’ Stephanie Nelson 
and 12 from Michelle Eck. the 
Lady Greyhounds pushed their 
way up the court for a 16-10 first 
period lead and extended it to 
33-20 at the half. The third 
period was the key to the game, 
according to Copeland.

"W e really played well in tin- 
third period." Copeland said 
“ That was the period that we 
realty took them out of the 
garne."

Copeland was more than cor
rect that the Lady Lions were 
out of the game. In the third 
period, the Lady Greyhounds 
outshot the Ladies from Oviedo 
17-9 en route to a 20-point third 
period lead.

Johnson Copeland

"Once we got the big lead. I 
didn't see any reason to leave 
the starters in an ym ore ." 
Copeland said. "They more than 
did the Job. so I wanted to give 
everyone a chance to play."

The Lady Lions attempted a 
small, but futile comeback in the 
latter stages of the fourth period. 
However, the Lady Greyhound 
lead was too Insurmountable to 
overcome.

"W e used a 1-3*1 defense that 
was pretty successful in shutting 
them (Oviedo) down." Copeland 
said. "Wc mixed it up with a 
man to man anti played a couple 
of different zones. Oviedo just 
couldn't handle the defense <<r 
Johnson and Forsyth."

Forsyth ended the season as 
the leading scorer in the county 
and Is planning to go to North 
Carolina State to play for the 
Ladv Wolfpack.

T eresa  Ph ilpot scored a 
team-high 10 points and Brigetle 
Szobar ripped down a game-high 
15 rebounds as Oviedo's JV 
Lady Lions trimmed Lyman. 
28-21. Friday night at Oviedo 
High.

Oviedo, which improved to 
10 -10  for the season, goes up 
against Lake Brantley Monday 
night prior to the varsity contest.

Behind Philpot for the Lady 
Lions Friday, Adrienne Wood 
tossed In nine points and Szobar 
added five. Michelle Harden led 
Lyman with a game-high I 1 
points.

LYM AN  (51) -  Oroo*i 0. Rotoerl* 0. Bouey 
0. Fo'*yth  19, Johrtion II. Laduke 2. St*,en* 
2. Richardson 2. Clark 2. Boyle 7 Total* 24 
2 10 55

OVIEDO (431 — Wood 4 Nelson 17. Eck 12, 
Kelly 2, Umphenour 0. Switjcr 4, Hughe* 4, 
FranglpeneO RosiowO Total* 14 15 2143

Halltime -- Lyman 33. Oviedo 20 Fouls 
Lyman 12. Oviedo 9 Fouled out -  non* 
technical -  none

Utah Knocks O ff No.
United Press International
With .i 71-65 victory Friday

night. It.ill knocked No !-) 
Texas El Paso out ol lirsi place 
lu the Western Alhlelie Cmilcr- 
cure and jcorpardi/cd the 
Miners 1 op 20 standing, as well.

Kelvin Upshaw scored 19 of 
In*- 2 1 points in the second halt 
to lead t'lah l'pshaw hit 3 Iree 
throws m the final 35 seconds to 
seal the outcome.

L'tali improved to 7-4 in the 
league and 15-H overall UTKP 
dropped lo 21-1 <ind 9 3.

Jerry Si roman added IH 
points lor Utah and freshman 
Min li Smith had 12

Drive Frill scored 25 points lor 
U T ! a n d  Judeti Smith had 20 
No other Miner had more than 6 
(minis

Texas El Paso shot 55 percent 
Irom the Hour but Utah was at 
64 percent

The Utes pulled away troni a 
36-32 balitlme advantage to lead

Basketball
63 47 with 6:14 lelt. UTKP then 
switched to a lull-court jiress 
and took advantage tif Utah’s 
attempt to freeze ihc hall In get 
within 66-63 mi -hidcii Smith’s 
basket with 1 20  'a lt.

The I'tes. wiio missed 5-nf-IO 
Iree throws down the stretch, 
stole Bn ball from Juden Smith 
and Jeep Jackson was called tor 
traveling in the linal minute, 
frustrating the Miners

Elsewhere, it was Dartmouth 
64. Pennsylvania 61 Princeton 
61. Harvard 13: Yale 70 Col
umbia 66 . Welier Stale I 19. 
Montana Stale I 14 In double 
overtime.

At II.m over. N IL. Bryan 
Randall scored 17 points to lead 
Dartmouth in an Ivy League 
game. Jim Barton scored 14 
points and John Bean added 12

14 UTEP
as the Big Green posted its 
tourth straight vi< lory

At C a m b r i d g e ,  M ass  . 
Ireshman Boh Scrahis scored 23 
points to pace Princeton in the 
Ivy League Princeton made 
13ol 17 field goal attempts in 
the second hull and slim 63 
percent lor the game 

At O g d e n . U ta h .  A l a n  
Campbell scored 1<) points amt 
Weber State made l int* 12 free 
throws in the second overtime In 
defeat Montana Stall- In a Big 
Sky Conference game. Weber 
Stale was led by Harry Willis' 27 
points  and 1 2  rebou n ds. 
Campbell Impl ied with 22 
points including 15 in nventme 
.Montana Slate’s Krai Fcrrh had 
30 points before tnulingunt 

At New Haven. Conn.. Peter 
While and Paul Maley scored 20 
points apiece anil Yale hit 
lO-ni-13 tree throws in the filial 
three minutes In heal Columbia 
in the Ivy League

Pacers Crawl O ut O f Central's C ellar
United Press International
Break out the wine The Indi

ana Pat ers finally are out ol the 
< ellar

The Pacers' 104 88 victory 
over Chicago Friday night 
moved tht-tii .i hall game ahead
ol the Bulls m the Central 
Dtvisou standings Now only 
lour teams and 17 * 1j games 
stand between Indiana and first 
place.

It leels good to be out ot last 
place, hut II leels better playing 
the game as we did tonight." 
Pacers coach George Irvine said

It was a good ellort ollensively 
and delcnsively. especially de
fensively."

Without M ichael Jordan. 
Chicago is a nint h easier de
fensive assignment. and the 
Bulls don’t !lgur»- m get any 
tougher lor .ii least another 
monlh. Jordan’s fractured lelt 
loot will keep him mil of action 
at least that much longer, he 
aunnuiiced Frldav

NBA Roundup
Herb Williams scored a ca

reer-high 39 points to help the 
Parers claim their third success 
in 23 road games Ibis season. 
Chicago lost its lit!h straight and 
15th in its Iasi 17 games.

"The team is playing much 
heller. They're gelling me the 
ball. " Williams said. "Tonight. I 
gol good position, and the shots 
were going In."

Williams had his previous ca
reer best ol 3H points in Indi
ana's Iasi road iritim|ih at 
Washington Dee. 30. Ih- has let! 
the Pacers m scoring in t-ighl ot 
their last 10 games

"I've  been more aggressive 
and the team Is looking fur me." 
he sa id .  " W h e n  t h e y ’ ve 
double-teamed me. I've kicked 
the hall out. and the guys arc 
hlltlng the Jumpers. It is great to 
gel our head above water We

are out ol lIn* i-ellar and want to 
keep it that way."

Vern Fleming added 15 points 
tor Indiana while Ron Anderson 

• and Wuyman T isdale each 
chipped in 12 .

Elsewhere. Del roll slopped 
Dallas 119-110. Phoenix rapped 
Denver I 12-95. the Lakers de
molished Atlanta 141-117 and 
Boston nipped Portland 120-119 
in overtime.

...Fumble
Continued from IB

to 5 14. Randy Keller led the 
losers with 15. Clay Walton 
added I 1 anti Gary Weeden 10.

Waller "Dunkman" Hopson, 
who starred In Thursday's win 
with 21 points and 13 rebounds, 
adtled nine Friday. He also 
collcclcd 10 hoards. Gene llyaiii

Hartsfleld, 
Merthie Lift 
Rams, 56-54
Lava Bucket Comes Too 
Late To Force Overtime

By Chrl* Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

With Injuries sidelining a pair 
of starters, additional weight was 
thrust upon the shoulders of 
O s c a r  M e r t h i e  and  Ray  
Hartsfleld Friday night and the 
two Lake Mary High standouts 
had no problem carrying it as 
the Rams claimed a 56-54 victo
ry over Lake Brantley’s Patriots 
In Seminole Athletic Conference 
play before 301 fans at Lake 
Mary High.

Lake Mary now stands at 9 -1 1  
overall and 5-3 In the confer
ence. The Rams return to SAC 
action Tuesday at home against 
Lake Howell and Thursday at 
home against Lyman. Brantley 
now stands at 9-13 overall and 
3-6 in the league. The Patriots 
host Oviedo Tuesday night and 
travel to Lake Howell Friday to 
conclude the SAC schedule.

Merthie was counted on lo hit 
the boards hard Friday In the 
absence of Chris Jackson and 
the Junior forward did Just that 
with 16 points and 13 rebounds. 
Hartsfleld had to pick up the 
s lack  ou ts ide  when K e lly  
McKinnon exited In the second 
quarter with a twisted ankle and 
the senior speedster came 
through with 20 points, seven 
assists and four steals.

"Coach (Willie Richardson) 
told me I had lo work extra hard 
on the boards with Chris 
(Jackson) out." Merthie said. "I 
match up pretty well with 
Brantley's hlg people so I was 
able to do a good Job Inside."

Richardson said Merthie is 
coming on strong for the stretch 
run of the season.

" H e  (M e r t h i e )  now u n 
derstands what lie has to do and 
he's doing It." Richardson said. 
"H e ’s developing Inlo a fine 
young player. Chris’ absence 
may help him some."

Behind Merthie and Hartsfleld 
for the Rams. Erie Cznernlc- 
Jewskl pumped in 12 points and 
ad d e d  th r e e  a s s i s t s  and 
McKinnon tossed in six.

Wade Wltttg had the hoi hand 
for Lake Brantley as he matched 
Har ts f l e l d ’ s gam e-h igh  2 0  
points. Brent Bell added 10 for 
the Pats. Mark Moser hit eight 
and David Hardwick and Darren 
Leva contributed six each.

Brantley, behind 10 points by 
Wtttlg and eight each by Moser 
and Hell, look a 32-28 lead at 
halftime hut the Rams came 
back to outseore the Pats. 15-4. 
in the third period for a 43-36 
lead going Into the liual eight 
minutes.

Wtttlg kept the Patriots close 
.is lie scored the first four points 
of the fourth quarter tu cut Lake 
Mary’s lead lo 43-40. Lake Mary 
run II hack up to seven. 49-42. 
behind four consecutive poinls 
by Hartsfleld.

The Patriots kept fighting 
though and came hack withlnt 
two. 53-51. with 56 seconds left 
on a steal  and layup by 
Hardwick. The two teams then' 
t r a d e d  t u r n o v e r s  b e fo r e  
Hartsfleld hit a driving, off 
balance bank shot with 12 
seconds left for a 55 52 Lake 
Mary lead.

B r a n t I e y g o t  th e  ba l l  
downeourt and went Inside to 
Wittig who was fouled with six 
seconds left. The senior standout 
hit both free throws to make It 
55-54 and the Pals then Inten
tionally huiled Merthie with four 
seconds left.

Mcrthle's first shot was way oil 
the mark, but he came hack lo 
nail the second one for a 56-54 
lead.

"I van shooting free throws 
well the beginning of the season 
but I've been pretty had at the 
line lately." Merthie said. "And I 
think iht- word’s getting around 
the county that I’m the man to 
foul. I was really nervous the 
first shot hut calmed down and 
hit the second."

After Mcrthle’s free throw, 
Brantley got the ball down to 
Leva who had a baseline Jumper, 
but the buzzer went off before he 
got off the shot. Had Leva got the 
bull a fraction of a second earlier, 
It would have been overtime as 
his shot went in.

LAKE B R AN TLE Y  (S4) -  Hardwick «. 
Palmer 4, Balt 10. Moser I. W lltlg 20. Leva 4 
Total* 2 )19  54

L A K E  M A R Y  (14) -  H ar lstle ld  20. 
Ciernle|ew*kl 12. Mark Napoli 2. Marthla 14. 
McKlnnon4, Matt Napoli 0 Total* 254 M54.

Hallllme — Laka Brantley 32. Lake Mary 
24 Foul* — Laka Brantley 9. Lake Mary 10 
Fouled out — None Technical — Lake 
Brantley coach Jucker A  — M l

and Bellamy hud eight rebounds 
each. Sammic Edwards gave nut 
six assists und Lucas five.

5EM IN0LE  ( 4 ) ) ' -  Whitney 5. Parker 4. 
Edward* I. Wright 9, Holden 4. Fo**ltt 0. 
Henderson 20, Hathaway 0. Baird 0. Walker 
tl. Total* 21 1)3)43

LAKE HOWELL ( ) « )  -  Lowe I). Peterson
4. Schnltker 12. Clarke 4. Hick* 14. M 
Johnson 2. T Gammon* I. BanktO. Gibson 0. 
Total* 20 14 22 54

Halltime — Seminole 24. Lake Howell 24 
Foul* — Seminole 15. Lake Howell 27. Fouled 
out — Lowe. Peterson. Clarke. Gammon* 
Technical — none A -  703



Greyhounds, Pats 
Won't Tie In Final
Whiff wasn't sc11led in On* 

regular season will Ik - settled 
Saturday night when Lake 
Brantley's Patriots take on 
Lyman's Greyhounds for the 
4A*9 District Tournament title. 
Kickoff is at 7 at Lyman High.

The Patriots, ranked sixth in 
the state (4A). and fourth-ranked 
Lyman met twice during the 
regular season and both were 
ties (2-2 and 1-1). In those 
games, it was tied at the end of 
regulation, ff that happens Sat
urday night, they will first play- 
two 10-minute overtime periods 
followed by two live-minute 
sudden death periods followed 
by penalty kicks. There are no 
ties in the playoffs.

"It's going to come down to 
who wants It the most." Lake 
Brantley coach .Jim Brody said. 
"There's no real secrets on I In
field. They pretty much know 
our strengths and weaknesses 
and we know theirs."

Brody said Brantley's strength 
this season has been more on 
the defensive side which Is led 
by swccperback Mike Shanahan, 
stopper Joe Pledger and mid
fielder Paul Ahrens. The Patri
ots. second In the stall- last 
season, have two excellent 
goalkeepers in Scott McCullough 
and Aaron Kludcl.

S o c c e r
Brantley's defense will have 

the tough task of trying to shut 
down one of the most prolific 
offensive performers in the state 
In Lyman ' s  Brian Ocasck, 
Ocasck scored one goal and had 
two assists In Thursdays 3-0 
blanking of Lake Howell. Other 
players who arc threats on 
offense for the 'Mounds Include 
Pat Howard. Gerard Mitchell and 
Akl Toda.

Defensively for Lyman. Shaffer 
Bowers. Mark Gubin. Matt 
Hughes and George Kourtis. 
Bowers was the defensive leader 
Thursday when he marked out 
Lake Howell scoring leader Erie 
Kecsman.

Brantley's offense has not 
Ih-cu as productive as Lyman's 
but has gotten the Job done with 
a 3-1 win over DcLand and 2-1 
over Lake Mary.
GIRLS: NO OFFICIALS

In the Lym an-Gulncsvltle 
Huchholz girls' Section I chant-' 
plnnship game Friday night at 
Lyman High School, the official 
were a no-show and the game 
was postponed.

No rescheduling date has been 
determined.

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Fad. U, 19B6-IB

Buddy Williams Aces 16 
With Very Reliable 5-Iron

H*r aid Photo by Tommy Vmcont

The soccer ball draws a crowd. Lake Brantley's Paul 
Ahrens, left, battles Lake Mary's Rick Broennle and Vinay 
Jotwani, right, In Brantley's 2-1 district semifinal win. 
Brantley takes on Lyman Saturday night for the champion 
ship.

Congratulations are in order 
for one of our old members al 
Ihe club. On Sunday. Feb. 9. 
Buddy Williams made a great 
holc-ln-onc on hole No. 16 with 
his very reliable 5*lron.

Buddy was playing in a 
members mixed tournament 
wllh his wife, Maryann, and 
their playing partners. Bob and 
Ada O’Neil. Thr ace really made 
Buddy's day.

The tournament In which 
Buddy was playing started with 
a 1 p.m. shotgun and produced 
(he following winners:

Firs! place inel. 116): Dave 
and Nancy Wheeler. Jim and 
Bose Bussard: Second place 
(n e t-1 1 9 ): Ed and Miriam 
Andrews. Harry and Gencvtvc 
Woodruff: Third place lnet-120): 
Ari and Irene Harris. George and 
Peggy Billups.

On Tuesday. Feb. I I .  the 
f e l l ows  had thei r  week l y  
dogfight. The winning teams in 
this members only, blind-draw 
tournament wen-:

Low net 128): Jack Taylor and 
Bill Craig: Second low nel (29): 
Duval Hunter and Ed Mioduckl.

The results of the weekly 
scramble which is now at 4 p.m. 
every Thursday were:

Three teams were Involved in 
the cool weather. The winning

Rudy
Seiler
MAYFAIR

GOLF

k

team of Ken Holccek. Wayne 
DcLawdcr. Richard Barnes and 
Jim Nefflngcr posted a score of 3 
under. In second place at 1 
under was the foursome of Bill 
Craig. Carl Tillis. Gene Miller 
and Ray Vadrl. In third place at 
even par was the quartet of Kim 
Townsend. Al Greene. Sr.. Red 
Cleveland and Del Foote.

On an optimistic note for next 
month, details are being worked 
out to have thr professional 
Florida Mini-Tour stop here at 
Mayfair. Plans now call for 
Thursday and Friday. March 
20 -2 1 .

Normal ly  this tour pays 
around $4.000.00 to the winner 
and there usually is a field of 
about 90 pros so It should be a 
good show. We will keep you 
Informed as we go along.

Dottie Bryant Rolls 655 Series
Dottle Bryant ol the Southeast 

Bank League rolled our high 
ladles series for tin- week as she 
pu t t o g e t h e r  g a m e s  ol  
203-219-233 tor a 655 series. 
Way to go Dottle!

Don Gorman, also on the 
Southeast Bank League, had 232 
and 234 games and a 646 series.

Moonlight howling Saturday 
nlglit lias really become popular. 
We've had a lull house lor tin- 
past li-w weeks and have given 
awa\ innsot money. Roy Jacobs 
was our lug winner last week as 
be broke our third game |.n kpot 
worth $150. Roy drew the 
number 10 so be needed to 
strike — and got it.

Our Ladles Only Moonlight oil 
Friday morning at 9:30 Is also 
growing. The lathes have "broke 
lilt- house" lor two Fridays in a 
row. Mary Atm Prock rolled u 
213 214/615 In the dark to win 
high series and Myrtle Crevler 
rolled a 202 to win (tie high 
game cash.

Myron Gales of tin- Sanford 
Pliilnisli-rs was the htgli Settlor 
Cilizen tor the week with a 
220-202/612 series

We are now conducting our 
qualifying round lor tin* CFBPA 
Sweetheart Doubles ans will 
continue through Felt. 13. First 
place Is guaranteed $600. Entry 
tee Is only $ I 7 per leant and one 
mil ol every six entries will 
qualify lor lire finals at Deltona 
Lanes. You can bowl anytime 
laut-s are available

Roger
Quick
BOWL
AMERICA

Here's a look al the other high 
scores litis week:

C.ATOMS SENIORS: Harold 
Stiles 238. Bud Hoslev 219: 
SCRATCH ON TH U RSD AY: 
Penny Smith 207. Sharon De
cker 210. Don Gorman 292, Jim 
Starr 204. Pete Pierce 200: 
HI-AIR A G E N C Y :  D. Not t  
206-200-/604. Lots Winkle 211. 
Myron Gates 234. Busier An
derson 221. Vince Cara 204. 
Dick Mtnlck 216. C. Scar bo 202. 
I.. Spillman 204. J. Murphy 204. 
Max Smith 200. Al Denman 225:

THURSDAY NIGHT MIXED: 
Jack DiMartino 211/232. Scott 
I .arson 222. B.R. Caroll 208; 
LADIES ONLY MOONLIGHT 
Marv Ann 'arock 213-214/615. 
Myrtle Crevler 202: SANFORD 
PINBUSTERS SENIORS: Myron 
Gales 220-202/612.

Also. SOUTHEAST BANK: Roy 
Templeton 204. Ron Allman 
206 216. Richard Swaim 216. 
Mark  Q u i c k  2 06 .  A a r o n  
Kaufman 216. Donald Anderson 
21)0. Jerry Barrett 201. James 
Foster 221. Marvann Proek 204.

Unser W ins IROC
DAYTONA BEACH lUPI) -  Al 

Unser wt-tti over the finish line 
just -It) feel ahead of ( ’ale 
Yarborough and Hill Elliott Frt 
day to win an International Race 
oi Champions lOO-mffc IROC 
race at Daytona Speedway.

The three-time Indianapolis 
5(H) winner moved past Harry 
Gant's l.itltng ear on lc 31st Lip 
and went to the point with 
Yarborough ami Elliott, who 
followed in single-fill- formation 
behind him lie held litem oil to 
win Ihe llrsl of four races in Ihe 
series.

"I figured Calc and them had a 
trick up their sleeves that they'd 
lie ulilt- to pull mi me." said 
Unser.

Yarbrough, who has won four 
Daytona 5<)Os at the 2 'Ji-mffe 
oval, said his ear didn’t have the 
strength to overtake Unser’s 
aqua colored Camaro.

"I didn't have quite enough to 
get by." he said. "Ills  ear was 
awful strong."

Al Unser Jr was involved In a 
five-car crash »u the filth lap 
when Joeheti Mass and Hans 
Stuck spun mil.

When Unser moved hack Into 
the pack and bumped Darrell 
Waltrip. who spun and bounced 
off the wall.

Hobby RnhaL who was In
volved In a five-car crash in last 
year's rate, tried to thread Ills 
way through Ihe accident and 
was hit by Unser.

Mass slid intci the Inside con
crete inside turn four. He was 
taken to Halifax Hospital for 
X-rays of his right shoulder and 
collar Ihiiic.

Unser. who averaged 181.452 
mph In ihe race, was awarded 
2 1  points for first and a three- 
point bonus to move seven

Auto Racing
points ahead of Yarborough in 
the $575,300 series. The overall 
winner will earn 150,000.

RAIN OR 
SH IN E

DOG  
R A C IN G  
N O W !
NIGHTLY 7:30 p.m.

(except Sun.) 
Matinees Mon., Wed. 

& Sat. 1:00 p.m.
PLA Y  THE 

EXCITING & HIGH 
PAYING... 

“ PICK 6” “ BIG Q "
THURS. —  FR EE grand

stand adm ission lor ladies

Visit our ( m o  climate-controlled 
c lubhouses lo r you lin o  din ing 
and entertainment pleasure! 
C LU BH O U SE  RESV 831-1600

SANFORD-ORLANDO 
KENNEL CLUB

Norlh ol Orlando, Jusl o! Hwy 17 92 
301 Dog Track Road. Longwood 

Sorry, No One Under 18 .

Ed Houstmni 202 A 201. Dick 
Mtnlck 211. J e ff Chestnut 
237/200. John Adams 201/205. 
Ethel Corbett 210. Mark Fowler
2 0 1 . Don Gorman 232-234/646. 
Stanley Kolb 224. Jose' Luynnda 
217. Charles Beatty 209. Al 
Denman 238. Mike West 201. 
Pee Wee West 203. Rlek Jeff 
206-207. Don Ganlglia 208 anti 
Kandv Judkins 204;

I S L A N D E R V A C A T  I O N 
LEAGUE: Montv Montgomery 
210. Butch Maeateer 213-106. 
Ron Allman 204-208. Dol Smith 
205 and John Smith 212; TGIF 
LEAGUE: Frank Torello 212. 
Dnnny Gorman 2 0 1 . Lcs Bud- 
denhugen 214. Lynn Eilaml 
201-210. Bob tlosford 202. 
Bruce Berger 202. Mary Mtnlck
202. Davit) Norman 22H. Ken 
Russell 203. Hob Bates 213. 
Roland Crevler 223/607;

DRIFT INN MIXED LEAGUE: 
Jam es Hensley 211. Marci 
Iwlnskl 218. John Adams 210. 
V i c tor  Cortes 2 12. Chuck 
Stlmley 203. Vicki Jcrnfgun 216. 
Laura Leuhy 201. Joe Ruffin
203 . A l i c e  Bu t che r  204: 
W ASHDAY DROPOUTS SE
NIORS: Mvron Gates 219. Elmer 
StuHlet 201: 3M S SENIORS 
Norman Ann-llng 253;

EDUCATORS: Bud Fiance 
206: CFRH LEAGUE: Bob Hurt 
200. Steve Page 218-200; TUES. 
N I G H T  M I X E D :  F r e d d i e  
Esclavon 204. Ron Kramer 
204-202. Lowell Pettis 213. 
Doreen Cavanaugh 293. Ricky 
Rogers 222. Penny Smith 200.

8 P O R H  P*M»1

I
BET 
YOU 

DIDN’T 
KNOW

Brought to you 
By Ken Rummil

VVi o was trie TALLEST basketball 
player of all-time? The man who 
holds the record is All Nashnush 
who played lor ihe Libyan National 
team. He was 8 (eel tall ...the tallest 
player in Ihe history ot the sport.

• • •

Here'* a basketball oddity ...There 
was one season In the Natlonei 
Basketball Association whan...oddly 
enough...only 3 teams in the whole 
league were able to win more games 
than they losll...In Ihe 1986-67 
season only Boston, Golden State 
end Philadelphia tlniahed above 
.500.

Did you know a boxer once won 
the heavyweight championship ot 
the world while lying on his 
back?...How did this happen? in 
1930. Ja ck  Sharkey and Max 
Schmeling met for tho title Sharkey 
knocked Schmeling down In Ihe 
fourth round but hie punch was call
ed a foul blow Because of the foul, 
Sharkey was disqualified and Ihe 
championship was awarded to 
Schmeling as he was lying on hie 
back!

I bet you didn't know...lhat Ken 
Rummei Chevrolet hat a tine selec
tion ol new cars and trucks and OK 
used cere 6 trucks. Our service 
department is fully Hailed with lac- 
lory trained technicians and reedy 
to serve you.

HWY. 17-92 SANFORD 
321-7B00

Lou Decker 202:
UNPROFESSIONALS ME*r 

Tonv Dunklnson 212. Al Bowl
ing 224-202-220/646. Chuck 
Stlmley 224. Philip Zeuli 222. 
Jack DeMartino 215. Charles 
Shaw 203. Al Fryer 201. Ralph 
Mo n t g o me ry  2 0  1 . Gi lbert  
Ovellette 231, Bob Oshlnskl 212. 
J e ff Chestnut 203. C lancy 
Wallace 226, Danny Hale 214- 
245/642. Scott Larson 222;

FORESTERS SENIORS: Fred 
Q. 229; HI NOONERS LADIES: 
Jeannle Adams 212: LADIES 
MATCH POINT Shtrley Bauer 
203; SANFORD CITY LEAGUE 
Ron Al lman 247/631. Jim 
Ca r v e r  224-225/602.- Don 
Gorman 224-203. Al Fryer 200. 
Vern Messersmllh 212-202. Al 
Bowling 211. Jim Hensley 230. 
Ralph DcPalo 203. Brian O'Boyle 
201. W illiam  Behrens 225- 
211/606. John Noel 213. Gary 
Larson 225-203/610. Jay Smith 
236/605. Pat Dixon 201. Richard 
Williams 204-208. Van Tilley 
200-201. B obbv Bradshaw 
209-208. R. Dike 203. Bob 
MacAteer 226. Andv Bolton 202.

CAR STEREOS • C B ’S • RADAR DETECTORS

?  Q W g f r

AUDIO
fB u te n U ’ . . .

•FOX a i
CB’S and RADAR DETECTORS

GRAND OPENING
Satu rday , F eb . 22, 19S6 
Discounts • G iveaw ays  

R ad io  P e rson a lities
HOURS 2927 ORLANDO OR., SANFORD 

9 7 THF CENTER MALL a 321-4958

SAVE $ AND ENERGY 
COSTS BY REROOFING YOUR 
MOBILE HOME WITH ONDULINE

rs
SAVE ON 
ROOFING

4fl”x79" • 25 Square 
Foot Sheet. Corrugated 

Rooting end Siding.

OnduKne

IF O N D U L IN E  
WSNTYDURFIRSTBOOE 

M A K E m O ®  LA S T

* Ideal tor New Rooting or 
Rerooting

* ineulatee Ageinat Heat
* Quieter Than Metal
* Won’t Ruat or Corrode
* Stronger end Easier to Install 

Than Shingles
* Qoee Up Fast Like Metal
* Lightweight Shasta
* Trailer Skirling

klw Llfttlmt Soaring

O N L Y  $ 9 .4 9
per sheet

(37.96 per materiel 
square)

Colors In Stock 
WHITE, RED. 
BROWN. TAN

OnduNno'

Approximately 200 Squares Currently In Stack

AVAILABLE AT

500 S. Maple 
Ave.

Sanford

322-0500

SPA UIAR/M SAU
- U N I T E D  TIME O N LY -

5000 squire 
feet of spas

Working
models

Portables & 
ingrounds

f
fA '-V As"

3 TEfflEE
7T

-if: - .v / t ,  ’

jpa-iMh: ~ e * C O jS )V E L Y  a t '  
itry Sp as

"7  Years Serving Central F lo rida ‘

UP TO 29% SAVINGS ON 
IN-STOCK CL0SE-0(JTS
Rot tttvory, at m, start* 
cftamicalt and tmkft w/

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS SALE PRICE MQN.-SAT. 9-5:30. SUN. 12-6

TOWN & COUNTRY SPAS
| NO SALESM EN ! 

D EA L DIRECT 
WITH OW NERS

N O R T H  427 —  L O N G W O O D  
B A Y W 0 0 0  B U S I N E S S  C E N T E R

331-4595
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Choorioadort Won't Start, But 

RaldortStill Nood Win A t
There's no truth to the 

rumor  that Semino le  
Community College could 
dress out Its cheerleaders 
and beat Valencia Com
munity College Saturday 
night.

A f te r  i h c way S C C 
drubbed VCC the first 
time. It Just seems that 
way.

T w o  s o p h o m o r e  
cheerleaders — Nancy 
Turner and Cathy Rot- 
tlnghaus — nevertheless, 
are looking forward to 
Saturday night's 7:30 
tipoff at Orlando's VCC 
gym.

"Everything is tailing In place." Turner said following 
SCC's romp over St. John's River Wednesday night. 
"We're In good shape to go to state."

Kottlnghaus agreed. "I've cheered six years and I’ve 
never been more proud of a team." she Mid.

The Raiders are 24-6 overall and 10-3 in the Mid-Florida 
Conference. Florida Junior holds a one-game lead with an 
11-2 record. The Raiders need to beat Valencia and have 
St. John's River upset FJC Saturday to I ce a tie for the 
conference and a one-game playoff Monday.

If Florida Junior wins, it receives an automatic berth in 
the state tournament. SCC would then host a qualifying 
tournament with the other six teams to determine the 
other representative.

SCC will start Harris Gallagher. Mike Landed and Tony 
Roberts at the guard along with center Vance Hall and 
forward Greg "Slim" Johnson.

•  In other basketball Saturday night. Lyman’s boys go to 
Oviedo in a Seminole Athletic Conference game Lake 
Brantley's boys host Bishop Moore.

•  In wrestling, the District 4A-9 Championship Round 
gets underway ai Lyman High School at H p m.

•  In soccer, fourth-ranked Lvman and sixth-maked Lake 
Brantley meet in the District 4A-9 Championship Game at 
Lake Brantley High School at 8 p in

Atlantic Consistency Banks Win
Atlantic Bank continued to cash in on consistency Friday 

night m the Sanford Recreation Department Junior League 
Basketball as it scored in double figures each quarter en 
route to a 48-17 victory over McCoy's Cleaners.

% Coach Nate Williams' cagers improved to 4-0 while 
McCoy's dropped to 0-4 In the other game. Tip Top 
Supermarket pulled out a 24-20 win over First Federal. Tip 
Top is m second at 3-1 while First Federal held onto third 
at 1-3.

Shawn Washington led Atlantic with 16 points while 
Brian Grayson and Clarence Ferrell had It) each. Dome 
Jones chipped in six and Dementrv Beamon had four.

Travis Perkins paced McCoy's with 13 while Curtis 
Williams and Terrell Jackson each had a bucket.

In the Tif) Top win. Richard Anderson totaled 10 points 
lor the winners while Corey Anderson added seven, John 
Jones three. Ricky Anderson two and Thomas Gilchrist 
two.

Floyd Henderson led F irs t  Federal with eight. Arthur 
Polk and Jell Ingram had six apiece.

Nelson To Be Feted March 9
Harold Nelson, who turned the Lake Mary High School 

football program around in a very short time, will be 
honored with an appreciation barbecue on Sunday. March 
9 at Lake Golden Park In Sanford, according to Frank 
Schwartz, the school's public relations man.

Nelson took over a 1-9 team and won six games the 
following year The Rams have won conference and district 
titles the past two years while posting an 19-4 record

Nelson, who coached Bishop Moore to a state champion
ship in 1969. also picked up his lOOth victory this past fail.

Schwartz said all former students and athletes of Nelson 
when he coached at Orlando Bishop Moore and Orlando 
Colonial along with current athletes and students are 
Invited Tickets are $15 and can be purchased al the 
school.

McLain Pierce Stays Unbeaten
Robert Moore poured in 10 ol his game-high 20 points in 

the third period as  McLain Pierce remained in unbeaten in 
the Sanford Rea< n ation Department Intermedite Basket
ball League with a 54-31 victory over Sun Bank Thursday 
night.

Jessie Nightingale added 10 points while Sam Ayers 
chipped in eight and Brandon Smith six. Henry June and 
Rufus Thompson tossed In three each while Lewis Butler 
had two. John Parker and Bernard Jamlsen had a free 
throw apiece

Richard Mobley and Mike Merthle led 12 Sun Batik with 
eight points each while diaries Knotts added seven. Steve 
Dleklson and Mike Hartman had a bucket apiece.

Oviedo To Host Softball Tourney
I he Oviedo Little League is hosting a Women s Softball 

Tournament on the weekend of March 1-2 The games will 
be played at the Little League complex and the tourney is 
open to all Class C and D womens slow-pitt h teams

It will be a double elimination affair with a 12-tcam 
maximum bracket. Teams will be chosen on a first 
come-first serve basis

Any team wishing to enter or wanting more information 
should contact Mickey Norton at 365-4040 There is an 
entry fee of $85.00 plus two new balls.

Lake M ary Frosh Win Again
Carlos Hartslield. Burnett Washington and Terrance Carr 

combined for 40 points Friday night and George "A ir” 
Gordon added nine points and 10 assists as Lake Mary 's 
freshman upended Lake Brantley. 62-49. at Lake Mar/ 
High.

Hartsfield led the way with a game-high 19 points while 
Washington pumped in 11 and Carr fdt 10. Calvin Davis 
contributed eight points for the Rams. Trey White was high 
lor Lake Brantley with 13 points.

Knights Land Perkins, Petersen
Pat Perkins and Jeff Petersen, two Evening Herald 

All-County first-team offensive linemen, will continue their 
football careers at the University of Central Florida, coach 
Gene McDowell said Thursday.

Derr Slugs 2 HRs, Tribe Wins
Flaherty, Shakar Hurl Rams To Rotary Tournament Title

By Chris Filter 
Herald Sports Writer

Brian Sheffield hurled his second com
plete game of the week and Gary Derr 
smashed a pair of three-run homers as 
Sem inole H igh's Fighting Scm lnoles 
downed Evans' Trojans. 12-7. Friday night 
in the Evans Hot Stove Tournament at 
Orlando Evans High.

Sheffield gave up seven hits, struck out 13 
and walked seven as Seminole ran Its 
tournament record to 2-2. The Tribe also 
had lls biggest offensive output of the 
tourney with 13 hits ineluding (wo each by 
Derr. Ron Blake. Jeff Blake. ShelTicld and 
David Rape.

Evans jumped out to the early lead as It 
scored four times In the bottom of the first. 
The big blow was a three-run homer off the 
bat of Jim Lamb. Kevin Batten accounted 
for the fourth run when he stole home on a 
1 -2 curvehall in the dirt with two outs.

"Evans had a four-run lead but I heir 
ballpark Is so short that no lead is safe," 
Seminole coach Mike Ferrell said.

Seminole came back to tie it with one run 
In the second and three more In the third. In 
the third. Ron BJake and Sheffield singled 
and Derr clubbed a home over the fence In 
left center to He the score at 4-4.

After Evans went scoreless in the bottom 
of the third, the* Scmlnoles took command 
with six runs In the top of the fourth. Jeff 
Blake led off with a single. Joey Corsl 
reached on an error and Rape walked to load 
the bases. Ron lllake then stepped up and 
ripped a two-run single down the right field 
line to give Seminole a 6-4 lead. Sheffield 
followed with a single to drive In Rapt* and 
Derr then unloaded tils second three-run 
homer of the game fora 10-4 Seminole lead.

B a s e b a ll
The Tribe tacked on two more runs In the 

fifth when Corsl singled und Rape followed 
With a shot over the left field fence for his 
first career homer and a 12-4 Seminole lead.

Sheffield went on to shut Evans down 
until the Trojans rallied for three runs In the 
bottom of the seventh but It was loo little, 
too late.
L A M  HAHY HUBS MARX TO 4*0

Sean Flaherty and Steve Shakar com
bined on a flve-hlttcr Friday night as Lake 
Mary's Rams claimed the Apopka Rotart 
Tournament title with u 5-2 vlrlory over 
Orlando Edgcwatcrat Apopka High.

The Rams finished the tournament with a 
4-0 record, the only team to go unbeaten. 
Lake Mary takes on Evans Hot Stove 
Tournament winner Winter Park Saturday- 
night at 7:30at Apopka.

Flaherty pitched the first four innings and 
pitched Into the fifth before giving way to 
Shakar. Flaherty gave up two runs' and 
three hits to pick up the win while Shakar 
got the save. Shakar pitched in three of tin* 
four tournament games for Lake Mary and 
gave up a total of no runs on two hits.

Lake Mary jumped out to a 2-0 lead in the 
top of the first Friday night. Anthony 
Luszalr reached on an error. Mike Schmit 
walked and hot-hitting Ryan Lisle then 
drilled a double to left center. Las/alc scored 
on the hit and Schmit also came across on 
an Edgcwater overthrow.

Lake Mary made il 3-0 in the fourth when 
Neal Harris walked, stole second and 
eventually scored on Laszaic's sacrifice llv.

Edgcwater came hack with two runs in

Gary Derr Scan Flaherty

the tHitlom of thr fifth to pull within 3-2. 
After Flaherty had given up one run and 
Edgcwater had the bases loaded. Shakar 
came on In relief. Shakar. however, un
corked a wild pitch to enable the second run 
In score before retiring the side.

Lake Mary added a pair of Insurance runs 
In the top of the seventh. Lisle reached on a 
fielder's choice and Brett Molle then cracked 
a triple and he also scored on an Edgcwater 
overthrow to make the Tina! 5-2.

"The guys played with a lot of enthusiasm 
tonight." Lake Mary coach Allen Tuttle said. 
"T h ey 're  really hustling and playing 
together as tram. We didn't hit the hall ns 
well as we have this week but we made 
them count when we got them."
NO REPORT PROM PANTELIAS

There was no rrjxirt from roach Jack 
Panicllas on the Seminole Communlty 
College-South Florida |unior college game 
Friday.

Panicllas also didn't report Thursday's 
game,  say ing  he was " l o o  b u s y ."

— Sam Cook

Controversy Swirls A round Pole Vault
NEW YORK IUPII -  Indoor 

track often is compared to a 
three-ring circus and that Is 
e x a e l I y w hat t h e 7 ill h 
Wanamaker Mtllrose Games rr- 
sembled Friday night.

The battle between pole 
vaulters Billy Olson and Sergeul 
Bubka ot tile Soviet Union — 
billed as the premier confronta
tion at the Indoor season — was 
plagued l>\ controversy and III 
will

Olson won the competition at 
19-leet-() 1 1. well below Ills world 
indoor record while Bubka, the 
outdoor record holder, tailed to 
clear any height Bubka, whose 
schedule was altered to make 
the Mil I rose tills week after 
Olson broke tils indoor record, 
probably wishes he remained in 
the Soviet Union.

Judging by his reac t Ion after 
tin- Millrose. It would not be 
surprising it he skips Ills re
maining tour meets on Un- 
American circuit.

Bubka was furious at meet 
officials, accusing them of giving 
Americans Olson and Joe Dial 
preferential treatment. Bubka 
complained cacti had used their 
allotted three misses, and should 
have been disqualified under 
Internalional rules.

Track/Field
However ,  the Amer i cans  

c la imed photograph ers in 
terfered with their Jumps, and 
they were allowed additional 
vaults.

Bubka protested vehement I v 
when he claimed tils older 
brother. Vastly, experienced sim
ilar interferences and officials 
did nothing.

He considered withdrawing In 
the middle ot the competition, 
but was convinced to return 
after speaking with Interpreter 
Ljudmila Potamtck.

"The reasons given by the 
referee for the fourth attempts 
by the Amer i can  athletes  
sounded more like subterfuge 
than the real reason." said 
Bubka, who was eliminated at 
18-9 *4. "Tills Is all part of the 
American way of life. Such 
victories are not real and cannot 
be honorable.

"My Impression ol the com
petition leaves much to he de
sired. It was very unpleasant.

"In forthcoming meets. I will 
compete only bv International 
rules." Bubka added. "I will not 
compete by these American

lilies I know nothing about."
Olson said the controversy 

ruined wh.it should have been a 
great showdown

"I feel sorry lor Serguei. he 
was deftnilelv upset." Olson 
said "And it was dcliiotelv 
embarrassing lor me. He comes 
over here now and leels that U S 
meets are a joke, pist an exhib
ition I don't leel iliat wav. lint 
Fill son \ he does

"It's .i sail thing ill.il some 
thing like tins h a s  to happen al a 
meeting ol great vaulters

Olson, who heat Bubka lor the 
first time in his career, tailed in 
three attempts al 19-5 H. which 
would have bettered Ills indoor 
record by a quarter-inch.

"I wanted to set a world record 
here." Olson said. "Il seems I've 
set one everywhere I've com
peted except here."

Olson's vault will actually go 
Into the record hooks as  19 leel. 
because that is what the 
measurement read .liter his 
Jump. When he tilt the pole mi 
his way down, it settled on the 
pegs at 19 leel

Dave Volz, who Mulshed sec
ond. also cleared 19 0 1 ». and 
will he awarded the higher 
measurement. which was a 
Millrose record

"You look at the results and I 
jumped lit feet even and hr 
IVolz) jumps 19 feel and a 
quarter and gets heat." Olson 
said "It's a funny thing, hut 
that's one ot the rules ol truck 
and field."

In other events. Ireland's 
Marcus O'Sull ivan won the 
Wanamaker Mile, denying com
patriot Eumoiut Cnghlan ot an 
unprecedented seventh victory 
In the event: Britain's Wendy Sly 
defeated Romania's Marleirii 
I'ulca In the women's mile: 
American record holder Jimmy 
Howard won the high Jump: and 
Diane Dixon cn|>tured the 
women's 400 meters.

In tiie sprints. Canadian Ben 
Johnson was the lone lavorlle to 
avoid deleat. winning tiie 60 
yard dash Mark MeKoy, also of 
Canada, upset Greg Foster In the 
60-yard hurdles; Georgia's Gwen 
Torrence surprised Evelyn 
Ashford In the women's 60-yard 
dash, and Patricia Davis of St. 
Augustine College heal Stepha
nie Hightower In the- women's 
60 varcl hurdles

The Millrose Games was the 
loth leg ol the Indoor Mohll 
Grand I’rlx season.

N «r «ld  Photo by Tommy Vincent

Lyman's Victor Navarro looks for the Henry Heim closer to the maf. Navarro 
official as he maneuvers Lake Howell's earned his pin in 2:42.

. . .W r e s t l in g
Continued from IB

Heim in 2 42
Al 159. Seminole County had some tough 

state-class grapplers m action. Troy Turner
01 Seminole started oil the division with a 
16-0 technical (till over the- Patriots' Craig 
Bc-saw The Rains' Tony l.avalle followed 
with a technical fall oi his own over Dave 
Peters ol Mainland and Lyman's Chris 
Waxier deeisiemed the- Silver Hawks' Hose 
( 'oil.i/o. 9-7

At 189. Greg Hartman scored a minor 
upset over the Rams Paul Owen with a 12-4 
vic tory Hartman's win was the only eountv 
win in that division

In action at 224. Lyman’s Pat Perkins 
remained undefeated with a pin ol the Rams 
Todd Wright m 1 43. the Seminole's Randy 
Bryant pinned the Creek's Jay Bryant lit
2 35 and the Patriots' Jeff Peterson pinned 
John O'Shea of Lake Howell In l :45.

In i lie super heavyweight lone matchup ol 
the evening. Seminole's Derrick Butler 
scored a pm over Spruce Creek's Wade 
Phillijis in 5 :1<>.

Hi st,Its in srOHEHOARD

Becker Gets First-Hand Look A t Next Phenom
BOCA RATON IUPII — Boris 

itc c ki r, the tennis wunderklnd 
of 1985. might have gotten a 
tirst hand view of the game’s 
next phenom.

Milan Srejber. a 6 -foot-8 
Czechoslovakian, relied on a 
booming serve Friday night to 
produce i lie- biggest upset of the 
Si 8 million l.ipion International 
Players Championships with a 
7-6 (7-4). 6-3 triumph over 
Becker

"I've only been playing pro 
tournaments lor three years, 
since I was 19.”  Srejber said.

"Il was the fastest serve I ever 
f a c e d . "  said Becker ,  the 
Wimbledon champion.

Srejber will face David Pate of 
[.as Vegas. Nev.. with the winner 
reaching the quarterfinals.

Pate was an afternoon winner, 
eliminating 15th-seeded Tomas 
Siuld ot ( 'zeehnslovakia, 64.64.

Tennis
Steffi Graf, the 16-ycar-old 

West German seeded second, 
defeated Sara Comer of Great 
Britain, 6-0. 4-6. 6-4: Filth- 
seeded Bonnie Gadusek was 
beaten In the night session by 
Anna Ivan. Marty Davis defeated 
Matt Anger. 22nd seed. 6-4. 1-6. 
6-3.

Yannick Noah o f France, 
seeded sixth, fought off Tim 
Wilkison of Asheville. N'.C.. 6-2. 
6-4: and seventh-seeded Helena 
Sukova of  Czechos l ovak i a  
struggled to a 6-4. 7-5 decision 
over Katarina Malceva.

Among  other third-round 
winners were fourth-seeded 
Manueta Maleeva. Katarina's 
sister, who celebrated her 19th 
birthday by beating Raffaclla

Rc-ggt ni ll.ilv. 7 5. 6 1.
Srejber. whose only other 

hardenurt tournament was a loss 
in tin* U S. ()|>rn qualifying 
eoin|ietitlon last August, c ame to 
Canada last week and qualified 
for tin* Toronto Indoors as No. 
12 1 in the world.

He reached lite tlii.il before 
losing to Juaklin Nyslrorn of 
Sweden, attaining a No. 76 
ranking He won his llrst two 
matches in tin- Upton over 
Michael  Weslphal  o f West 
Germany and Pavel Slozil oi 
Czechoslovakia.

Becker, ranked fifth, was 
expected to have an easy match, 
hut Srejber got everybody's at
tention Immediately by breaking 
Becker's service in the llrst 
game.

"I expected to get some more 
experience in tills match." Srr- 
jhcr said. "I had nothing to

lose."
Sr e j b e r  said lie p l a y ed  

basketball when he was 14 
because of Ills height and played 
tennis socially. He said lie began 
studies, which would have led to 
a career as an eleetleal engineer, 
but suddenly decided he wanted 
to hr a jiro tenuis player and 
began to work at It.

"I exercise a lot for flexibility." 
he said of the gfaee he displayed 
despite ills height. "1 work hard 
to be fast and flexible. And I 
practice tennis five hours a day.

"When I first wanted to try to 
be a pro tennis player. I played a 
lot cd small tournaments in 
Europe, mostly on clay. My 
ranking improved little by lit
tle."

He arrived in Toronto with one 
pair of size 13 V* tennis shoes and 
a No. 10 ranking In his home 
country.
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SATURDAY'S CALENDAR
Buketbill: Junior Collage

7:30 p.m. — SCC Men at Valencia 
Basketball: JV/Vurelty Boys 

6 :1 5  p .m . — L y m a n  a t O viedo  
6:15 p.m. — Bishop Moore at Lake Brantley 

Soccer: Varsity Boys 
District 4A*Q Tournament (Title Game)

7 p.m. — Lake Brantley at Lyman 
Wrestling: Varsity 
District 4A-9 Tournament at Lyman 

6 p.m. — Consolation Round 
H p.m. — Championship Round
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fndiyt rotten
TpToplA f  *ti F ro r i X  
At’te"'C Bow X. VcCoy 1 IT

L«gal Notict
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notict It hdrpby given that rue 
a rt  gngjegtd In but)n «tt at P O 
Bop 11*3. Maitland. Sominole 
County. Florida M7S1 undo* the 
lictltiout name ol D'J CON 
STRUCTION CLEANING, and 
that we intend to regitter tald 
name with the Clerk at the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance wilh the 
p rov it lon o  ol the Ftctitlout 
Name Statute!. To wit Section 
S45 Ot Florida Statutei ltST 

/«/ Julie Ruthertord 
t\> Denite Wilton 

Publith January }A A February 
2, 9. !», 1984 
DEN I2B

IN  THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN A N D FO R  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLO RID A
CASE NO. I4-G4S4 CA D O

DOROTHEAM  BRIDGES.
Plaintiff.

v t
N A N N IE  A W IL L IA M S .  
L IL L IA N  MAE M YNES and 
C ARLS  MYNES.

Defendant! 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: NANNIE  A. W ILLIAM S 
L IL L IA N  MAE M YNES 
C A R LS  M YNES 

YOU ARE NO TIFIED  that an 
action to quit# title on the 
fo llo w in g  re a l p roparty  In 
Seminole County Florida.

The South 42 foot o f Lot 4. of 
Bloch X, ol FLORIDA LAND 
AN O  CO LO NIZATIO N  COM 
P A N V  LIM ITED  M A P  OF THE 
ST. G ERTRU D E ADOITION 
TO SANFORD, a  Subdlvitlon. 
according to the plat thereof a* 
recorded In Plat Book I page 
113. Public Record* ot Seminole 
County. Florida.
hat been tiled agaim t you and 
you are required to oerve a copy 
of your written defentet. It any. 
to It on William H Morrlton. 
attorney lor Plaintiff, whose 
address It 400 Maitland Avenue. 
Altamonte Sprlngi, Fl 33701. on 
or before the 1] day ol March. 
19*4 and tile the original wilh 
the Clerk ot this Court either 
before service on P laintiff's 
attorney or Immediately there 
after, otherwise a default will be 
entered agaim t you lor the 
relief demanded In the Com 
plaint.

Dated; Feb 4 .19G4 
D AV ID N  BERRIEN 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By: /*/ Sandra Baker 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: February 9. 14. 23. 
March 2. 19G4 
DEO S2

IN  THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE E IO H TE INTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
C IV IL ACTION NO : BJ 11*1 

F E D E R A L  H O M E  L O A N  
BANK OF NEW YORK, a Unit 
ed Statei corporation.

Plaintllf.
v t
M ICHAEL K .O 'B R IE N ,e ta l . 

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
ot Foreclosure and Salt entered 
in the causa pending In the 
Circuit Court ot the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and lor 
Seminole County, Florida. Civil 
Action Number U 3 U ! the un 
derslgned Clerk will sell the 
p ro p a r ty  s itu a ted  In said  
County, describadas:

Lot 21 and the East >1 ot Lot 
22. Block J. LAKE W AYMAN 
HEIGHTS. LAKE ADDITION, 
according to the plat thereof as 
recorded In Piet Book 4. Page 
21, Public Records o l Seminole 
County, Florida
at public sale, to the highest and 
bast bidder lor cash at 11:00 
o'clock a m . on the 10th day of 
March. 1994. at the west Iron! 
door of the Seminole County. 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida 

DAVID N. BERRIEN 
CLERK  OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By: l\ l Phyllis Forsythe 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: February 14.23.1914 
OEOG4

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged in business al 92* 
Lake Marlon Dr., Altamonte 
S p r ln g t. Sem ino le  County. 
Florida 32701 under the fictitious 
name ot ALTER EGO. and that 
I Intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with the pro 
visions of the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. Tow lt: Section *45 Cl* 
Florida Statutes 1*57 

/%/ Kelly Greene 
Publish February 9, 14. 23 A 
March 2. 19G4 »
DEO 47

Evening HstbM, Senfsrtf, Fl. S u n d a y ,  F e b .  I B ,  I M B - S b

IN T H I  C IRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
C IV IL  ACTION NO : 

k»-3)*7 CAW9-F
A L L I A N C E  M O R T G A G E  
COMPANY, a Florida corpora 
tlon.etc.,

Plaintllf.
vs
F R E D E R IC K  SC O TT  and  
CHERYL SCOTT, husband and 
wife, at al.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
ot Foreclosure and Sale entered 
In the causa pending in the 
Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, In and for 
Stmlnole County. Florida. Civil 
Action Number *S 3397 CA 09 F 
the undersigned Clerk will sell 
the property situated in said 
County, described as 

Lot 1, Block 10, T ier T) 
SEMINOLE PARK, according 
to tha Pia* thereof as recorded 
In Plat Book 2 Page 7}. Public 
Records ot Seminole Counly. 
Florida

Including Specifically, but not 
by way ot limitations, the follow 
)ng named item Range 
at public sale, to the highest and 
best bidder for cash at 11 00 
o ’clock a m , on the 10th day of 
March, ISM. at the west front 
door ol the Seminole County, 
Courthouse. Santord. Florida 

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By l\ i Phyllis Forsythe 
D e p u t y C i e r k  

Publish: February 14. 23. 1944 
OEOI5

IN THE C IRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN  A N O F O R  
SEM INOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: *4-0)3).CA 04-P 

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
TERESA M ARMSTRONG.

Petitioner,
vs
JAMES E TRACEY.

Respondent 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO JAMESE TRACEY 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED  that an 

action tor dissolution of marrige 
has been tiled against you You 
are required to serve a copy ot 
your written defenses. II any. to 
the action on petitioner's at 
lorney whose name and address 
Is BRUCE E CHAPIN. Esquire. 
O'Neill. Chapin A Gomel. 445 
Hartford Building. 200 East 
Rob inson  S trea t, O rlando . 
Florida 32101. on or before 
March a. 19B4 and tile the 
original with the clerk ol this 
court, either before service on 
petitioner's attorney or immedi 
attly thereafter: otherwise a 
ludgment w ill be entered to the 
relief demanded in the petition 

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of this court on January 2B. 
i n s
(CO URTSEAL)

D AVID N BERRIEN 
As Clerk ot the Court 
By Selene Zayas 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish: February 2. 9. 14. 23. 
19M
DEO-12__________________________

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 1520 
S. H wy 77 92. L on gw ood , 
Seminole County, Florida under 
tha fictitious name ol WORLD 
WIOE LEASING A SALES, and 
that I Intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida in accordance with the 
provisions o f the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To wit Section 
UJ 0* Florida Statutes 1957 

i l l  Frelda Hedglln 
Publith February 2. 9. 14, 23. 
I9B4 
DEO 9

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE

STATE OF FLORIDA, 
IN A N D F O R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
C IV IL ACTION 

CASE NO. G5-1M4-CA 09-G 
JIM  W ALTER HOMES. INC . 
a Florida corporation,

Plaintiff.
vs.
SAULCOLODNY and 
CAROLE COLODNY. his wile.

Defendants 
AM ENDED 

NOTICE OF SUIT 
TO Carole Colodny 

Whose residence is 
Crow Agency. Montana 
and whose mailing address is 
P O Bov 417
Crow Agency. Montana 59022 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that an action to 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
following property ,n Sominole 
County, Florida to wit:

A parcel of land situated In 
Section 1, Township 20 South, 
Range 32 East, Seminole County 
Florida, said parcel being more 
p a r t ic u la r ly  d e s c r ib e d  as 
follows Commence at an iron 
pipe at the Northeast corner ol 
Section I as established by Jim 
Pullen. Reg Land Surveyor Fl 
Cert t331B and shown on a 
survey map dated 4'1|'I9B2 and 
run S 0O*J7’54" East along the 
East line ot said Section I, a 
distance ol »B2 44 It . thence run 
South 57*jl 21”  West 2359 70 tt 
to the P O B  thence continue 
South 57*31'3I" West. 335 0* H ; 
thence run North 32*2*'39'' 
West. 450 OO tt. to an iron pipe on 
the Southeast right ol way ot St 
R t. 413, thence run North  
57a3t'2t'' East along said right 
of way 335 01 tt to an Iron pipe, 
thence run S 32*21'34 ’ East 
450 00 tt to the P O B reserving 
an easement tor utilities and 
general rd purposes across the 
Easterly and Southerly 35 It. 
thereof also known as Lot I. 
O s c e o l a  B i u t l  S o u th  
has been filed against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses, if any 
to it. on the P laintiff's attorney, 
whose name and address is 

Harry M. Hobbs. P  A 
725 East Kennedy Boulevard 
Tampa, Florida 3340) 

and tile the original with the 
Clerk of the above styled Court 
on or before Feb 20. 1914: 
otherwise a Judgment may be 
entered against you lor the 
relief demanded In the Com 
plaint or Petition 

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court on Jan 23. 
19M 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jean Brlllent 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January Ja A February 
2. 9. 14.19M 
OEN 137

Ugal NeHce
IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION
File Number M M 5 C P

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
CHRISTOS. G RANT 

Deceased
NOTICE OF

ADM INISTRATIO N 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C L A I M S  O R  D E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTATE ANO A L L  OTHFR 
PERSONS IN TE RE STE D  IN 
THE ESTATE

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T I F I E D  th a t  th e  ed  
ministretion ol the estate ol 
CHRISTO S GRANT, deceased. 
File Number M 045 CP. Is pend 
log in the Circuit Court for 
S em in o le  C ounty. F lo rid a . 
Probate Division, the address ol 
which Is North Perk Avenue. 
Sen ford. Florida The personal 
representative ot the estate is 
FRANCES I G RANT. wh«se 
a d d re s s  is 143 L o n gw o o d  
Avenue. A ltam onte Springs. 
Florida 32701 The name and 
address ol the personal repre 
ten ta tive 's  attorney are set 
forth below

All persons having claims or 
demands against the esiate ere 
requ ired . W IT H IN  TH REE  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, to Hie with 
tha clerk of the above court a 
written statement ol any claim 
or demand they may have Each 
claim must be In writing »nd 
must Indicate the basis tor the 
claim, the name end address of 
the creditor or his agent or 
a t to rn e y , and the amount 
claimed II the claim is not yet 
due. the date when it will 
become due shall be stated II 
the claim is contingent or unli 
quidated. the nature ol the 
uncertainty shall be stated if 
the claim Is secured, the securi 
ty shall be described  The 
claimant shell deliver sufficient 
copies of the claim to the clerk 
to enable the clerk to mall one 
copy to each personal repre 
tentative

All persons interested in the 
estate to whom a copy of this 
Notice of Administration has 
been m a iled  a re  requ ired . 
W IT H IN  T H R E E  M O NTH S 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE, to tile any cb 
jeclions they may have that 
challenge the validity ol the 
decedent's will, the qualifies 
lions ot the personal repre 
sen ta tlve, or the venue or 
jurisdiction ot the court 

A L L  CLAIMS. DEMANDS. 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
F ILED  W ILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Date ol the Hrst publication ol 
this Notice ot Administration 
February 14. 19*4 

FRANCES I GRANT 
As Personal Representative 
ot the E state ot 
CHRISTOS GRANT

Deceased
ATTO RNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE  
SAM E M U R RE LL A SONS 
P O Bo* I7M 
Orlando. Florida 37902 
Telephone (JOS) 143 *500 
Publish February 14. 23. 19M 
DEOB2

FICTITIOUS N A M I  
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged in business at 2040 
Hwy. 17 93. Maitland. Seminole 
County. Florida 32751 under the 
fictitious name o l DEALERS 
CHOICE, and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
C lerk o f the C ircu it Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the provisions 
of the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
Tow lt. Section 445 IT* Florida 
Statutes 1957 

COPPOLA BROWN INC 
I I I  Tony Coppola. Pres.

Publish February 14. 23 A  
March 2.9. 19*4 
DEO I t

FICTITIOUS NAM E 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged in business et 254) 
R id g ew o o d  A v e ..  San ford , 
Seminole County. Florida 3277) 
under the fictitious name al 
GENIE CLEANING, end that I 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
in accordance with the pro 
visions of the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. Tfrwit Section 145.09 
Florida Statutes 1957.

i\ i Donne G. DeHaven 
Publish February 14. 23 L 
March 2.9, I9G4 
DEO 14

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged in business at 200 
Borada Rd . Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida 32771 under the 
fictitious name ot BAR PAINT 
ING . and that I inte <d to 
register said name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with the provisions 
of the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
Tow lt: Section 145 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957 

/s/JosephW Easton 
Publish January 24 A February 
2. 9. 14. 19B4 
DEN I I I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE E IGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CIV IL ACTION NO : 

I5-J9I1-CA99-0
f e d e r a l  h o m e  l o a n
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO a 
Uni led States corporation.

Plaintllf.
vs.
R U B E N  W IL L IA M S . Jr., a 
single man.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE is hereby given met 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure end Sale entered 
In the cause pending In the 
Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In end for 
Seminole County. Florida. Civil 
Action Number BS39M CA09-O 
the undersigned Clerk will sell 
the property situated In said 
County, described as 

Lot I, replat ol Wyndhem 
Woods Phase One. according to 
the plat t her act. as recorded In 
Plat Book 22, Page 74 and 77 ot 
the Public Records o l Seminole 
County. Florida.
at public sale, to the highest end 
best bidder tor cash at 11:00 
o'clock a m., on the 3rd day ol 
March. 19*4. at the West front 
door ol the Seminole County. 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida. 

D AV ID N  BERRIEN  
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By: Phyllis Forsythe 
Deputy Clerk

Publish February*. 14.19*4 
DEOS1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IBM 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA,
IRAN O FOR  

SIM INOLI COUNTY 
CASE NOlM-SMBCAOAO 

O IN C R A L JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

J. I. K IS L A K  M O RTG AG E  
SERVICE CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,
vs
ROBERT H PETRUSKA and 
DFBBIE PETRUSKA. his wife. 

Defendant is ).
AMENDEDNOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE is hereby given met. 
pursuant to the Order or Final 
Judgment entered in mis cause.
In the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County. Florida, I w ill sell the 
property situated In Seminole 
County. F iorlde.describedes 

Lot IIS . R AM B LE W O O D . 
according to the plat thereof es 
recorded In Plat Booh 23. Pages 
7 end I . o f the Public Records ol 
Seminole County. Florida 
at public sale, to the highest and 
best bidder, tor case, et the 
WEST FRONT DOOR OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY COURT 
HOUSE. SANFORD. Florida at 
It 00e m .on March 25. 19*4 

W ITNESS my hand and seal 
ot said Court on this 4th day of 
F e b ru a ry .  1*44
(SEAL)

David N Berrien 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By Diane K 0 rumm*tt 
Deputy Clerk

Publish February* 14 i*B4 
DEO 51 OEN 127
------fictitious NAMl

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 100 
Berkshire C rd *  E . Longwood. 
Seminole County. Florida 12779 
under the fictitious name ol 
F I N A N C I A L  S E R V I C E  
GROUP, and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
ClerK ot the C irc u it  Court. 
Seminole County, Florida in 
accordance with the provisions 
ot the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
Tow it Section 145 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957 

I I I  F J M iller
Publish January 24 A February 
2.9. 14. 19*4

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
AGENCY ACTION 

State et Florida 
Department ol 

Environmental Regulation 
Notice et Proposed 

Agency Action
The Department gives notice 

at its Intent to issue a permit to 
Tom Stevenson, Vice President. 
Real Estate. Heathrow Land 
and Development Corporation, 
to  e i p a n d  th e  e n i s t l n g  
wastewater facility from 0 10 to 
0 20 MGD with altiuent disposal 
to ground water via percolation 
ponds The facility is ioca*ed a* 
Heathrow PUD. on* hall mil* 
n o r th  o t  I 4 / L a k t  M a ry  
B o u le v a r d  In t e r c h a n g e .  
Seminole County Florida The 
department has considered the 
ettect of eltluent disposal to 
ground water The depart mini 
has ass igned  F ile  Number 
109724 to the project 

The H i* is available tor in 
spection Monday through Fri 
day e icep t for legal holidays.
*  00 •  m toe 5 00 p.m . at 
Department ot Environmental 
R e g u la t io n .  3319 M a gu ire  
Boulevard. Suit* 232, Orlando. 
Florida

Persons whose substantial in 
terests are affected by the above 
proposed agency action have a 
right pursuant to Section 120 57. 
Florida Statutes, to petition for 
en administrative determination 
(hearing) on the proposed ec 
Hon. The petition must conform 
to the requirements o l Chapters 
17 103 end 24 5. Florida Ad 
m ln iitretlve Code, end must be 
filed I received) In the Office of 
General Counsel of the D* 
pertmant at 2400 Blair Stone 
Road. Twin Towers O ffice Build 
ing, Tallahassee. Florida 31301 
within fourteen I Ml days of 
publication ol this notice Fell 
ur* to file e petition wltnin the 
fourteen (M l days constitutes a 
waiver ot any right such person 
has to an administrative deter 
minetion I hearing I pursuant to 
Section SJO.57. Florida Statutes 

It a petition is tiled, the 
administrative hearing process 
is designed to formulate agency 
action Accordingly, the De 
pertment’s final action may be 
d ifferent from the proposed 
agen cy  a c tion  T h e re fo re , 
pertoni who may not wish to tile 
e petition may wish to intervene 
In the proceeding A petition for 
In terven tion  must be tiled 
pursuant to Rule 21 5 207. 
Florida Administrative Code, et 
least live (5) days before the 
final hearing and be (lied with 
the hearing officer It one hat 
been assigned at the Division ot 
Adm inisiretive Hearings. De 
pertmant o f Adm inistration. 
700* A p a la c h e e  P a rk w a y . 
Tallahassee. Florida 32301 lin o  
h e a r in g  o l t i c e r  h as been 
assigned, the petltlonls to be 
tiled with the Department's Ot 
lice ot General Counsel. 2400 
Bl4lr Stone Road. Tallahassee. 
Floride32301 Failure to petition 
to intervene within the allowed 
time fram e constitutes a waiver 
ot any right such person has to 
request a hearing under Section 
120 57. Florida Statutes 
Publish February 14. 1994
DEO 83__________________________
NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 

NAM E STATUTE 
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned pursuant to the 
"F ic t it io u s  Nam e S ta tu te". 
Chapter 145 09. Florida Statutes, 
will register with the County 
C o m p r t o l l e r .  In e n d  to r  
Seminole County. Florida, upon 
receipt of proof of the public# 
Hon ot this notice, the fictitious 
nam e, to w it  TH E P A R K  
SHOPPE under which it eipects 
to engage In business at 125 E 
A ltam onte Drive. Altamonte 
Springs. Floridal270l 

That the party interested in 
said business enterprise Is es 
follows

THE P A R *  SUITE SHOPPE.
INC.

Deled at Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida. January 2*. 
1994
Publith February 2. 9. 14. 23,

*  >RvA

DEO* _______
FICTITIOUS NAM E 

Notice Is hertby given that I 
am engaged In business e l SI34 
Tangerine A v e , Winter Park. 
Seminole County. Florida 12791 
under the fictitious name ol 
GOLOENROD TACKLE  C O . 
and that I intend to register said 
name w(tti the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida.In accordance with the 
provis ions o l Ihe F ictitious 
Name Statutes. T ow it Section 
445 0* Florida Statutes 195' 

m  Charles O. Comstock, Jr. 
Publith February 9. 14. 23 A 
M arch !. 1*44 
DEO-50



f r  r  r  r

*B—Evtnlnf HcraM, Sanford, FI. Sunday. Fad. 1«, 19M

21— Personals

m  Trlmeetar abortion 7 12 wk*. 
5130 Medicaid 1130. 13 Uwks. 
12V) Gyn Services MS Pr# 
gnancy tost. ir e *  counseling 
Professional car. supportive 
atmosphere Conlldentla

CENTRAL FLORIDA
WOMEN S HEALTH 

NEW LOCATION 
1700 W. Colonial Dr., Orlando 

303 4N09JI
__________ H0B12I 354*__________

CRISIS PNECNANCY CENTER
ABORTION COUNSELING 

F r e e  P r e g n a n c y  T e s t s  
C o n fid e n t ia l  In d iv id u a l 
a s s i s t a n c e  C a l l  l o r  
appointment evening hour* 

Available..... ................. 311 7495

HAPPY VALENTINES 
DAY, PAT 

FROM YOUR LOVE
AL*

I Robert P Fulton, am no 
longer affiliated with Apptl 
ante PaH *  of Seminole and I 
am  not re*pon*ible for any 
debt* Incurred or terv lcet 
rendered by them Effective
2'1/u

23—L o s t &  F o u n d
LOST Small *ilver tray*. 3/11/M 

between Elizabeth Court and 
Orange Av Call 322 191)

23—Sptcldl Notices 

BECOME A NOTARY
For Detail*: 1 100 *37 43*4 
Florida Notary A**oclatlon

JANIS-S ALTE R N A TIV E  
SENIOR CARC

24 Hour loving car* for »enlor 
citizens Fam ily environment 
and home cooked meal* Call 
345 714*

27— Nursery * 
Child Cart

CHILD CARE In my home, 
experienced mother of tyro. 
Reference* LongwoodLake
Mary area *34 *444.___________

Far excellent 
child car* tarvtca*

_____________323*424_____________

Free Or Reduced Child Car* 
tl You Qualify.

A Child’*  World 333 *433

33—R e a l E s ta te  
C ourses

# # •  •
*  Thinking of golfing a •

# Real E*tat* License? e 
We offer Free fulflon

and continuous Training! 
Call Dick or Vicki tor detail* 

471 1447 373 1300 Eve 774 IOSO 
Keyes of Florida . Inc 

5* Year*of Ekperlence!

35— Business 
Opportunities

Dealer wanted aluminum and 
f ib e rg la s s  truck top per*. 
D e a le r *  th ro u gh o u t tha 
Southeast Welt E*tabli*h*d 
Company

D A  R SALES. INC. 
Ham eaf TO PKAT

Box 30*. Oldsmer. FI. 33357 
( I t l )U S  1557orl35 I MO. 

W RITE  OR PHONE

S3—Mortgages 
Bought f t  Sold

DEBTS GETTING YOU DOWN
CONSOLIDATE. 

C*II:774-I4M 
T IL L Y  ENTERPRISES

Us* your home equity to get out 
o f debt. Call: 774 140* or stop 
by 113 N State 434 Suit* rl. 
Altamonte Springs FI.
Licensed M ertfage Broker

$100,000 PER Y EA R  (POTENTIAL)
WOULD YOU UKE TO OPEN V0UR OWN 
BUSINESS HANDLING A PRODUCT THAT

•  t* needed by everyone in your area
•  I* guaranteed by 1/1 Billion I  In*. Co.
o  Now boiny u**d by la rye* I Corporation in Nation; 

Federal. Stata, County A  City Ayenciat-

W OULD YOU U K E  A  BUSINESS 
TH AT:

•  R equ irt* no travel
•  Ha* im m tdfa fa  income
o  W ill create a residual income lo r year*
•  That w ill be a prettiyiou* business in your com munity.

CAN YOU:
•  Invest *5.000 ■ Its .040 for Inventory depending on area
•  L ive  com fortably on 1104,000 par year
•  Run a buiinat* that can net you this hind o f m oney.

IF YOUR ANSWER IS YES, CALL MARIE ROBERTS 
(615)5ftM641

Energy Shear of America, Inc.

We buy 1*1 and 2nd mortgages 
Nation wide. Call: Ray Legg 
Lie. Mtg Broker. 040 Douglas 
A v e , Altamonte 774 77S7

71—Help Wanted

BARMAIDNNAITRESS-
tull part time, busy new bar, 

Call Bob alter 2.331 4143.

ASSEMBLER

Will train 30 people to do hand 
assembly Day and Evening 
ihllts Longwood Never a lee!

TEMP PERM•tittMteii..774-1341
AVON EARNINGSW OW IH 

O PEN  TERRITO RIES NO W III 
333 0*5* ______

For business Accaunls. 
Fulltime 144.00* t* IM.OM. 
Farttime Stl.OM to *14.***. N* 
Sailing. Rapaat businas*. Sat 
ytur awn hours. Training pro
vided. 14I1*3M >». Men Frl. 
■ AM to 5 PM CST.

71—Help Wanted

ACCOUNTING CLERKS
Experience In accounts payable, 

r e c e iv a b le s ,  o r p a y r o l l .  
Com puter experience pr* 
lerred. Permanent positions 
Never a Feat

TEMP PERM— .....774-I34B
Aid**- facility for th* disable 

teaks aides lo assist with 
d irect ca r*, and training. 
Prater, experience but will 
train those with epllludt.
131 7211._______________________

A S S E M B LY  W O RK E RS No 
experience nacatsarytW* wilt 
train Excellent benefit* To 
quality call ProSync. 4*5 070*
EOE.__________________________

ATTENTIO N

C M E E R fflU V EL
G ALSAND G UYS

Tired of routine? Ultra Ktaen 
Company now placing 5 naat, 
ambitious, tingles over It. 
Must be Ira* to travel. West 
Coast. Denver, Texas. m*|or 
U S . cities, and return guar an 
teed DEMONSTRATORS: no 
exp erien ce  nacassary, w * 
train. Cash advene*, above 
average earnings. Transpor
tation furnished. P leasing 
personality helpful. A  tun fob I 
A  good |ob I Must start Immt 
d la ta ly  If accepted  Call: 
Monica Grimes at 321 40*0 10-3 
Mon Wed only Parents w*l 
com#

CASHIER
Convenience store Top salary, 

hospitalliatlon, t week vaca 
tlon each 4 month*. Other 
benefits Apply. 302 N Laurel 
A v* Sanford. FI 1:30 to 4 30 
Monday Friday

CLERKS

Type 40 r .  General olfic* expe 
rlence 3 permanent positions 
Never a lee)

TEMP PERM.. .774-1341

C ALL NOW
P  ro ru K i rout «ot

322-2611
f p  f n l  PyrXkAk 5*mr#

Jim
.1

Blue
Lash’s 
Book Cars’

SEE US FOR LATE MODELS

1982 CADILLAC SEVILLE
LOADED, LEATHER, 1 OWNER NEW 
33,000 MILES ORIGINAL • GASOLINE

S A V E  SSSSSSSS * 1 1 , 9 0 0

1984 
MERCURY 

LYNX
S  4 D R ., A U T O , A IR ,
£ PiS, 24,000 M ILES

* 4 3 5 0

830-6688

1982
GRANADA
4 DR.. AUTO. AIR 

S CYLINDER. CLOTH 
SEATS. FINANCE IT

* 3 4 5 0

HWY. 17-92 
SANfORD

1984 
PONTIAC 

GRAN PRIX
L O A D E D , P/W IND0W S, 

P /S EA TS , S U N R O O F, 
B A R G A IN

* 7 5 5 0

321-074 i

DAILY N0RR70AILY PAY
START WORK NOW)

A
LABOR / 4 x > m iC I
1*19 ROtl BAHT Pit

! NO F E E I
Report ready for work at 4 A M  

407 W 1st S t .............. Sanford
321-1590

Irrigation Installer experien ce  
p re ferred . C a ll N ick  at 

___  121 4*3*

Earn up ta *10 to (IS  per hour
P a in t  s e a la n t  t e c h n ic ia n  
needed now No experience 
necessary, we Ira in F u ll or 
part tim e Call M r. Ruppert
14133 4*4-7151_____________
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

F ro n t  o l l ic e .  phones t l l in q  
typ ing , h e lp fu l P e rm an en t 
pos it ion , N ever a Fee!

TEMP PERM............... 774-1348
FAST FOOD" PREPARATIO N
Top sa la ry , hosp ita lization l 

week vacation each a months 
O ther benefits App ly  202 N 
Lau re l Ave Sanford 4 )0 to 
4 30M onday F r id a y  

F L O O R  W A X  E RS to  w o rk  
Overniqht in re ta il stores in 
San to rd  a re a  D ependab le  
ha rd  w orkers only C a ll *29
M )2M on  F n  * to i ____ ____

G E N E R A L  M A IN T E N A N C E  
person 3 years of experience 
In bu ild ing  m aintenance re 
p a irs  and custod ia l duties 
In su ra n c e  and  re t ir e m e n t 
benefits See W endell Moore 
M a n a g e r .  S a n to r d  S ta te  
F a rm e r s ' M a rk e t ,  1300 S
F ren ch  Av C a l l ___ 332 13*3

HAIR DRESSER- exp d H igh 
p e rcen tage , p a id  vaca t io n  
expensed pa id  tr ip  to shows. 
E xce lle n t w ork ing  conditions, 
e s tab lish ed  c lie n te le , sam e 
location lo r over 20 years 
C o rrin e  s Beauty Salon. San 
fo rd  322 *177 E v e > 322 3)30 

H AIRSTYLIST
F lo r id a  license requ ired  H igh 

tra ff ic  area 372 0711. a lte r 6 
p m 323 02M  Santord _  

HAIR STYLIST A BARBER 
F lo r id a  license requ ired  No 
fo llow ing necessary, quaran 
teed sa la ry . Sanford area Ca ll 
373 9043

v ,

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

■ T 'A .

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9493

Accounting & 
Tax Service

T A X E S  5 i f  exper ence E l
i iO  1040 A  112 1040 (14 hom e 
s e 'x 'C e a v a r l C an  774 J i t )

Additions & 
Remodeling

REMODELING SPECIALIST
ZVe Handle 

The Whole Ba'IOt

B l. LINK CONST. 
322-7029

Findncirg Agdildb’e
..........

Answering Service
ANSW ERING SERIVCE m ail 

d ro p  and  fo rw a rd in g  con 
tid en tia l P re s tig e  address 
C a ll Sharon at 357 7344

Cleaning Service
AAA CARPET CLEANING
living dmmg room'hatl 540 

_S learn cleanIrg _Cal I 447 27*0
CARPETCARE *  PLUS 

Expe rt cleaning, (urn d rapes 
auto int . repairs, tree est 
Sen C lt D is  323 3349 34hrs

Electrical

Appliance Repair
Allens Appliance Service

24 hr Serv ice  No Extra Charge! 
l.’ Y r F x p  444 3441.... 57* 4433

Building Contractors
C om m erc ia l •  R es iden tia l 

Seminole Forms A Concrete 
Remodeling. Repairing 

Licensed Florida Builders 
Free Est 1.......... 323 4*17. ext 31

C a rp e n try
A il types of ca rpen try  A re 

m odeling  37 years exp C a ll 
R ich a rd  G ross 32 1 5973
G A R Y ’S CONSTRUCTION

A l l  Phases, new construction, 
a d d it io n s , d e ck s , e tc  a lso  
concrete w ork 17 year* exp* 
n an ce  C a ll G a ry  323 *1*4

Anything Electrical...Since 1970! 
Estimates....24 Hr. Service Calls 
Tom's Electric Servict.. .371 2729 
Electrical problems? Don i r.ev 

fa te1 Ca ll D A S E le c t r ic  tor 
-easonabie rates L icenced  A  
Bonded 323 6050

General Services
A is o r ie d  new cabinets tor sa le 

G rea tly  reduced prices
________  322 2300___

* PAC N’ SEND •
304 E C om m erc ia l St Sanford 
323 1137 Packaq inq  A Shipping

Home Improvement
Carpentry , p lum bing am 

heat, landscapinq. e le c tr ic  
pa in ting , 321 7137 or 373 1202 

Kitchen cabinets and van it ie s 
N e w  o r  r e t a c e d  F r e e  
estim ates Bob or Ruth

___________ 373 9137____________
Quality A l Reasonable Prices 

Large And Small Job* Welcome 
Carpentry.Dours Locks.Repairs
t d  O av ls .......................... 31I OU7

"REM O D ELING ”  
Concrete Shingie* Sheds 

Pa in tin g  Porches D ryw a ll 
S id ing In t/E x t Cedar 
Decks A lm ost Every th ing  

I4yrj _  Eves 44* 3743

Home Improvement
WOOD FLOORS INSTALLED 

A N O / O R  R E F IN IS H E D
Hardwood o r painted soltwood 
flo o r , sanded and fin ished to 
n a t u r a l  w ood  We a ls c  
spec ia lize  In re t ln iin m g  pre 
Im ished parquet doors with a 
heavy duty, no wax h n iih  We 
a ls o  s e l l  h a rd w o o d  s t r ip  
flooring  F ree  estim ates 17 
years experience Doug Wrex 
904 773 7976___________________

Home Repairs
C A R P E N T E R  R e p a ir s  and 

rem ode ling  No iob too sm all 
C a ll 323 9645

Landclearing
THORNE LANO CLEARING

Loade r and truck work 
F ree  estim ates

C a ll j j j  3433

Nursing Care
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakevitw  Nursing Center 
919 E. Second SI , Santord 

327 4797

Painting

Masonry
C O N C R E TE ....... CO NCRETE
P a t i o  d r  I ve w a y . s id e  w a l k 
S U N S T A T E  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
Com pany _  _  321 3442

Greenlee A Sons Masonry 
Q ua lity  at rrsonab ie  p rice s  

Spec ia liz ing  In F ire p la c e s 'B r ic k  
Call............................ 305 321 *734

M o v in g  &  H a u lin g
LOU’S HAULING Appliances.

junk, lirewood. y .irgaye , etc 
Call J23 6337 * am to t pm

— v ,  C A LL NOW  |
P  n> fuki roe* sot

3 2 2 -2 6 1 1
f p  7,if f t ' io m l S m u t

W in d o w s
R E P L A C E M E N T  W INDOW S
They are ceslom m ad* and 

burglar proof Call tor FREE 
estimate 434 3499

H A N D Y M A N  H ou le  pa in ting  
and p ressure c lean ing  Re 
sonabie prices, tree estim ates 
C a ll 323 1337

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing- Bookkeeping 

Notary Public. Call: O.J. En
terprises. 139(3 )33 7*92.

T r e e  S e rvic e
All Tree Service *  Firewood 

Woodsplitter lor hire 
Call Alter 4 P M  .323 9064

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Free Estimates! Low Prices! 

Lie...Ins...Slump Grinding.Tool 
321 2229 day or nit*

"L e tth e  Professional*doit” . 
John Allen's Lawn and Tree 

servic* Call..............331 5140

W e ll D rillin g
SAVE M O N E Y II Shallow Wells 

lor lawn. pool, garden, etc.I 
BUSH SHALLOW WELLS

Lie Reasonable 323 1457

71—Help Wanted

IF YOU M E  
TIRED

CALLING
...ON E V E R Y  AO  

IN  THE NEW SPAPER  
...O NEVERY COM PANY 

IN  TOWN

MAKE ONE MORE
CALL

323-5176
AAA EMPLOYMENT
HAS THE CAREER

YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR!

* • • • • •

CUSTOMER SERVICE
13 00 hour. Thl* employer w ill 

hire today I Terrific  company 
needs you to schedule d e
liveries and organize their 
busy warehouse office I Taka 
charge person w in* I

OFFICE TRA IN E E
Excellent entry level, training 

spot lor a w illing learner! 
Outgoing personality needed! 
U n l im it e d  p o t e n t ia l  to  
advance!

CHIROPRACTOR 
OFFICE M ANAO ER

TO S7.00 hour to startl No 
medical background needed, 
|ust good typing ability and 
som e o l l ic e  e x p e r ie n c e ! 
Pleasant personality to work 
w ith  patients and handle 
phones I

FRONT O FFICE  
ASSISTANT

*4 73 hour Variety ot duties! 
Mature attitude wins! Will be 
hand ling som e cash  and 
working with figu res! Needed 
today) N lceolfice!

323-5176
ELECTRICIAN TRA IN E E

No expe rien ce  needed ! F u ll 
tra in ing  program  p rov ided  to 
m ake you a licensed  e le ctr l 
c lan ! V e ry  stable em p loyer!

AUTO PARTS
COUNTERMAN

Sa la ry  p lus com m iss ion  Fo rd  
experience needed! K e y  posi 
tion w ith un lim ited  Income 
po ten tia l' F u ll benefits !

OELIVERY TR A IN E E
Fu lly  tra in  with c lean  d riv ing  

re co rd ' Good chance lo  work 
your way up Ihe ladder o l th is 
g row ing com pany'

LAND SURVEYOR 
TRAINEE

R a re  tra in in g  sp o t ' T e r r if ic  
trade lo learn ' M u st want to 
w o rk '

LAW N  S P R A Y
T E C H N IC IA N

G reat p lace to start a ca re e r ' 
Wi l t  t r a i n  c o m p l e t e l y '  
Estab lished company w ith a 
super boss!

M E O IC A L  B R A N C H
511.000 to Startl P ro fe ss iona l 

person w ith excellent people 
hand ling ab ility! No m ed ica l 
background needed1 M u st bx 
open to relocation w lthm  Ih, 
sta te ' Outstanding ben e fits '

MANY MAW MORE!
Low 4? Reg istration Fee  

Discount Fee 2 Week Sa la ry

AAA EMPLOYMENT
2523 S. FRENCH AVE.

323-5176

71—Help Wanted

NURSES mots
A ll shifts Good atmosphere 
and benefits Apply at:

Da Bary MaA*r...M N. Hwy 17/92 
OoBoey. I i ■ e 6 see E .O .I.
Nurses Aides wanted tor 7-3 

shift. Mutt b * experienced or 
certified . Apply in person. 
Lak tv lew  Nursing Center, 

f i t E . 2nd. St.

NURSES AIMS
A ll shift* Good atmosphere 
and benefits.IRSITUTIONAL 
COOK 12 Noon to • P M. W ill 
train parson fam iliar with 
therapeutic diet* Apply at: - 

ObBery Manor...** N. Hwy |7/«2 
O tB ary.............................E.O.E.

O FFICE  OAL Part time to 
start. IP  2. Mon Frl. Typing, 
tiling, telephone, and organl 
tatlonal skills a mutt. Start 
5140 hourly Apply Ginger 
bread House, IBS. 2534 Elm 
Ave., Santord. ________

PA R T  T IM E . W ELCOME in 
newcomer* In Santord. a lto  
Oviedo available Set your 
own hours. 3*3 3*3*____________

P H O N E R S - ia la r y  4 com
mission, train aggressive peo
pie 331 3490____________________

RECEPTIONIST

Front o ffice  appearance, phone, 
typing helpful. Perm anent 
positions Never a fee!

TEMP PERM'(seeeaeeaeaa.774-1341
R E L IA B L E  H O USEKEEPER

tor general house cleaning, 
laundry. A tome cooking 4
days a  week i l l  122*_________

SECURITY OFFICERS 
■ A Y H IL L  CLASSIC 

775 positions starting March 
9 16 A ll day shifts, license lee 
paid

Minn#seta Twins Baseball
21 positions starting March 9 

A ll day games

Apply 132 E Colonial Dr
_____________Suite 203____________

S Y N T H E T IC  A P P L IC A T O R S  
needed Full or part time 
Work on cars, boats and 
alrcra’ t No experience neces 
sary Earn 511 to *14 per hour 
Call Mr Johnson in Tampa 
1(131 184 7131

73— Eiwpteymtnl
Wanted

E XPERIENCED  MOTHER.wlll 
babysit In my home. Santord 
Call 321 0107.

91—Apartments/ 
Houst to Share

CASSELBERRY Young woman 
to share house with same. S27S 
Call-4991*19/Eve*

L A R I  M ARY, House to tharo. 
550 00 wkly, shara utllltla* 
Call 322 1521 ask tor Bob

R E A R  SCC. S220 mon. UMIIIta* 
Included. S50 deposit. Call 
i l l  7104M ornings* Evening*

93— Rooms for Rent

CASSE LB E RR Y nice room, 
kitchen and house privileges, 
reference*. 305 *99 IIH ._______

M ALE OR FEM ALE
Work mg person pleas#

Call: Bob.........................321 7*19
SANFORO. room with kitchen A  

laundry privilege* Private 
home. M3 wkly Call 223 7944

SANFORD Clean, comfortable 
room, private entrance 1*0 
weekly Call 131 4947 or 123 
9 * 1 2 . _________________

THE FLORIDA HOTEL
300 Oak Avenue.............. 321 *304

Reatwnable Weekly Rata*

97—Apartments 
Furnished / Rant

BAMBOO C O V I APTS.
399 E. A kperf Bhrd. 

SW EETHEART SPECIAL 
*174 m ar* In special. Apply 

betart Fab. 19.
1 Bdrm., I la th .............U N tiw .
iBdrm ., 1 Bath ..........*31) me.
Efficiency.....................MBS me.
PHONE.................. ....... 333 *4*1

FR A N K LIN  ARM S 
1130 Florida Av*.

171*450
M C II f

Furn. Apt*, tar Santar Citizens
11* Palmetto Ave 

J. Cowan No Phon* Calls
O REAT LOCATION

Private patio, storage, flexible 
leases, and more Furnished 
s tu d io s ,  t and 2 b drm . 
apartments available Call 
Santord Court Apartments, 
323 3301

N e a r  tow n - 1 A 7 bdrm  ,
furnished, utilities Included 
5*3 *95 wkly *130 sec 3131794

SANFORO. t bdrm . *3*3 mo. 
security depoiit S745 Refer 
ences No Pets Call 644 4*01

JAY ’ S HAIRSTYLING
Chem ica l experience sta rt im 

m ediate ly, very busy shop 
Ca ll 373 3237 or

333 613? a lter 7 _
JAY’ S H AIRSTYLING  

E x p e r i e n c e d  b e a u t i c i a n s  
w a n t e d  l u l l  o r  p a r t  
time Ca ll 331 5331 or 333 6127
a lte r 7 __ _  _

Landscape laborers. 53 73 hour 
F u ll lim e  position T im e  and a 
halt tor overtim e 322 8133 

Landscape labor 54 35 hou rly  
F u ll tim e independent work
131 7113 _________________

Lawn Technician needed. 1 yr 
experience preferred, not nec 
e s s a r y  C a ll lo r appo intm ent 
M.on F r l 4 to 3 at _J73 07)0 

L P N  64 bed fa c ility  seeks part 
tim e L P N  tor 11 to t sn lft

C a l l ___ _____ __  111 7311
M O N E Y  5730 1300 

A ttra c tiv e  position tor M an  or 
Woman o l neat appearance 
and good character fo r p leas 
ant work, no layoffs, ea rn ing  
o p p o r tu n ity  5259 5300 pe r 
week to start Advancem ent, 
good benefits, education not 
Important App ly  H o liday  Inn 
at I 4 A 46 W Wednesday Feb  
19 at I ' A M  Sharp ' Ask fnr 
M r L a wman _

Need young g irt to s it w ith  
ch ild ren  no more than 2 o r 3 
hours In the evening C a ll 
before 4 00 321 4142 ask lo r 
Becky______
NEEDED IM M EDIATELY

R N  s L  P N i  and N u rse  
A ides AM s h ills  a v a ila b le  
S ta ll in g  and p r iva te  duty  
D a lly  pay

MEOICAL PERSONNEL POOL i
_  _  C a ll j ; t 7099 ____
NOW HIRING Clean up/d ish . 

W a i t r e s s e s ,  A K i t c h e n  
Cook ’ s/M ea ib le  nours. good 
a tm o s p h e re  A  neg w a g e s  

App ly  in person Sanford Airport 
R estau ran t A sk  lo r  J o h n  
Young ca ll 321 1103__________

T E L E P H O N E  a p p o in tm e n t  
sette r needed im m ed ia te ly , 
e x p e r ie n c e  a p lu s  H ou r ly  
wage p lu s  bonus C a ll 32 1 5440

W ANTED  experienced  pa inters 
on ly  Santord a rea C a ll D I R  
P a in t in g  to r  a p p o in tm e n t 
C a ll ___ 374 3334

WE N E E D  A h a r d w o r k in g  
person to se ll our Goodyear 
r o o f  p r o d u c t s  W r i t e  E d  
M ahon Conso lidated  Com pa 
n ies 1801 E a s ‘  9th Street 
C leve land  O h io  44114

WORD PROCESSOR

53 to 54 per hour Im m ediate ' 
o pen in g s  P e rm a n e n t posi 
lio n s  Never a Fee!
•  I B M D I S P L A Y  W R I T E R  ' 

* L A N I E R  o r *  W A N G

TEMP PERM......... 774-1348
1 PEO PLE  need immediately i 

to r lo c a l b ra n ch  o f la rg e  
e l e c t r i c a l  a p p l ia n c e  l irm  
T r a i n i n g  p r o v i d e d  C a l l  
M onday 9 12 o n ly  121 5440

73—E m p lo y m e n t 
W anted

Jan  F re  E n te rp r is e s  lo ca lly  
Owned m a id  se rv ice  Econom  
ic a l and e f f ic ie n t  F le x ib le  
hou rs P :ease ca ll 322 1137. 
ask toe B ecky . 10am to 3pm 

P A I N T E R .  30 Y R S  E X P  needs 
w o r k  now d o e s  R o o l in g  
P la s te rin g  M asona ry  repa irs  
C a ll T ra ile r P a rk  alt>ce 32) 
5340. leave O N L Y  nam e A 
phone lor E d w a rd  C la rk  to 
c a ll you back

SANFORD Huge 7 bd rm  a p t . 
co m p le te  p r iv a c y , c lo se  to 
downtown, 5100 week p lus 5330 
secu rity  deposit C a ll 373 7749 
or 331 4947

SANFORD— Love ly  I bdrm  , 
a p p a r t m e n t ,  c o m p l e t e  
p r ivacy , c lose to downtown. 
*90 wk 5700 secu rity  dep 
Includes u t ilit ie s  C a ll

371 7269 _____ or 321 *947
I bdrm  . near business d is tr ic t, 

no pets. 5763 C a ll 676 4015 
N O R D S T A R  P R O P E R T I E S  

INC R E A L T O R

99—A p a rtm e n ts  
U n fu rn ish e d  / Rent

A va ila b le  now 7 bd rm  . 2 bath 
washer d rye r cen tra l IL A . 
ve rt ica ls  C a ll 33* 3419

b d r m . ,  f i  b a th  a p t . ,
overlooking pool....... 5313 mo

LARK FRONT I and 1 Bdrm. 
apfs. Starting at 530S mo. Pool 
tennis, adult*, no pots. Flexl- 
bi# deposit.

C all:............................. 323 0742
Lake Mary

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
Unfurnished 2 Bdrm., apt*. 

Energy efficient, single story, 
g a r o g e .  w ith  a b u n d a n t 
storage. C a ll: Canterbury
villas at: 321 3*27_____________
RIDOEWOOD ARM S APT.

33**R I** iw M *  Ave. 
SW EETHEART SPECIAL 

S17* move In special. Apply 
Bator* Fab. ta.

1 Bdrm. I Belli...................... 5310
2 Bdrm. 2 Bath 1390
1  Bdrm. 1 Batts...................... 5430
PHONE 321-4429.FOR DETAILS 
SANOLEW OOD 2 bdrm , 2

bath, air, appliance*, new
carpel >3*0 7** 7043__________

SANFORD

1299 MOVE IN
New 2 Bdrm Villas 
Family and Adult

•  Eat In Kitchen •  Mini Blinds
•  Hook ups From 1399 per 

month
PARKSIDE PLACE APTS.

Just W ol 17 92 oft 25th street 
Turn S on Georgia W * are on
the le t!_____________________

S A N F O R D  7 bdrm  2 bath 
w a s h a r/ d ry a r .  s c re e n e d  
porch 1400/discounted 5400 
deposit 429 1175

BRITISH AM ERIC AN R E A LTY  

SAN F O R D  T O W N H O U S E -7
bdrm , t ' i  bath, all appliances, 
pool, great location, small 
pets considered t400/mo 

Call .................... (305) 374*373

SPECIAL
O Rooms with Maid Servic*
O Unfurnished I bdrm apt 

Pay by the week 
No Advance Depoiit 

Call 373 4507 
413 Palmetto Av*

W e k lv a  R i v e r  a t  K a t ie :  
Landing I bdrm  . just re 
finished, utilities Included 
canoe use. adults only, rv 
pets 5333 mo Call 133 4470

7 bdrm  . l bath, near business 
d is tr ic t, no pets 53*5 

Ca ll 676 4033 
NORDSTAR PRO PERTIES

INC ______REALTOR
5299 M ove in spec ia l 

on J bd rm  ,

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE
Call.................................. 123 292*

EXCITING NEW THINGS ARE 
HAPPENING AT

APARTM ENTS

$ 1 0 0  S E C U R IT Y  D E P O S IT
1 &  2 B ED R O O M  A P T S . A V A IL A B L E  
A D U L T S  A N D  F A M IL IE S  W ELC O M E

27 14 RIDGEWOOD AVE., SANFORD

Desired...
C o m e  hom e to  a v a ca t io n  S a ilp o in te . the  

new est adu lt co m m u n ity  in o ld  h is tone  
S an fo rd , o ffo rs a life s ty le  y o u  ve been d ream ing  

abou t It's d e s ig n e d  tor p e o p le  w ho  love  
sa ilin g , s k iin g  and  sw im m in g  W ho  prefer to 

sp en d  the ir free t im e  la u g h in g  w ith  fr iends at a 
p o o ls id e  h a rb eque  or s t ro ll in g  a long  n m oon lit 
d o ck  If y o u 're  th is  p e rson  S a ilp o in te  at Lane  

M o n ro e  w as m ad e  for you
C o n v e n ie n t to O r la n d o  an J su rro u n d in g  areas. 
S a ilp o in te  A p a rtm en ts  are s p a c io u s  s ty lish  and 
fea tu re  a ll Ihe lu xu ry  am en it ie s  you 've  com e  to 

e xp e c t and de se rve
C o m e  see  w hy S a ilp o in te  ts the de s ired  p la ce  to 

live  L o ca te d  on  S e m in o le  Bou 'eva rrt at Lake  
M o n ro e  in S a n lo ru

SAILPOINTE
HCiaiflOTSlSIIfl

401 West Seminole Boulevard 
Sanford Florida 32771 • 322-1051

W HY WAIT?
• i .1 7 5  INTEREST RATE 
•CASH DISCOUNT UP TO S5000 
• N O  DOWN PAYMENT 
•  NO PAYMENT Til JUNE IM S
FINANCIAL EXAM PLE  l)a jo d  on 04k Model: 
Selling prleo 530 090 w ilhQ V. dow n II Properly I* 
F ree tC lea r ICO Pxftnon ls o l 5247 31 s i 4 473% 
In lo ie tl 1 Yr Ad ju tla tile  H a le  M o rlg  Annuel V, 
R i le  o l lOM/Vx P rr ,m xn lxA A P n  9ul)|«ct to  
C h in g x  s lie r  1st Yr

I Stale
lo m tA a

Y ftI Oriando
BSWMM

i r  -fi.



W —Meem
Unfumlthod / Rtnf

t m .
► 1 M rm ., 1 bet*. 
•H UQO. Ca ll M l

M OOON IAM BI M rm ..2 bath, 
fireplace, drep**, garage, kid* 
O K ,  no pet*. *4*5 mo

5744*77..........or............ m w i*
* * •  IN DELTONA * *#  

#* HOM S) FOR R E N T* #  
a a IT*-U>4 a a

LAKE MARY ARIA- 3 bdrm . 
central haat and air. large 
fancad yard, excellent I oca 
tlon.M O.M t 3U«.

1ANFORO.J bdrm. I bath. lit. 
la»t, A security dapotit. Call 
121 50M after 5 P.M.________

SANFORD- ], IV* townhouw 
U a ta  to own. UOO/mo or 
HI M  essum* FHA *4*4704

SANFORD 3 bdrm.. I'.* bath, 
split bdrm., carpatad. utility 
room with washer. air, nawly 
dacoratad. *475 monthly, to 
curlty >500 Call 12 1 7059

SANFORD 3 bdrm., IV* bath 
homa. **40 par month plu* 
security dapotit. Call: 43* 0005 
day*, or 337 1047 ava*.

SANFORDLovaly 3 bdrm. i>* 
bath, naw carpeting, garage, 
naar excellent school. 1135 wk 
plu* >300 security Ca ll: 
333 334*.........or......... 331 4*47.

SMALL-4 B D R M . I bath claan 
*100 wk. or >350 mo. A dap 
3104 Summer I In Av.....333 >477

105— Dupfox- 
T r ip ltx  / R in t

IN CITY- Naw 3 bdrm.. central 
heat and air. unturnlthad. naw 
appliance* and mini blind*

*350 month. Call 14*0134

SANFORD Duplex, 3 bdrm , 
Central air and heat, appll 
ancet, wall to wall carpet, 
laundry room *350 

Phona............................454 4144

105—Duplox-
T rip fo x /R o fit

drm., 1  balk, 
tcroened parch, drape*. *435
plu* d* M i lt.............. 33*->543

Sh M  1  bdrm., 1 bath. >375, 
FI rtf and La*t. Security de- 
po»lt. No pet*. 333-737). 

SANFORD1 bdrm.. duple*, nice 
area, carport, air, *3*5 mo. 

•ibOSMpioow leave mo**aoo. 
Yeti'll M e  thl* 3 bdrm. duple* 

All kitchen appliance*, wether 
end dryer hook-up. >375 mo.
Call:..........................0*1*040

3 bdrm., I bath, appliance*, 
hook-up*, tcraened patio. 
uao HOC 331 3353

107—Mobil* 
H o m w /R m t

MOUNT DORA- 1 acre, kid* and 
pet* okay. At ol March 1 . 
305 ***-1113,

109—Mobil* Horn* 
Lots / Rent

W ANTED- Lot In Seminole 
County area. Cell alter 4.

117—Commercial 
Rentals

RCTAIL A O FFICI IPACB 300
up to 3.000 m) ft. alio 1 tor age 
available. 333 4403_________

121—Condominium 
Rentals

LAKE MARY
G000 LOCATION

Private patio, ttorage, lleiibla 
lea*e*. carport*, and more 3 
bdrm. apartment* available. 
Call Canterbury Apartment*.
at 331 1*11_______________

SANORA- Lovely 3 Bdrm., 3<i 
bath condo Pool, tennl*. and 
clubhouta. 5400 par month 
Call: 333 4435 I Pay*),______

121—Condominium 
Rentals

NSW— 1 bdrm.. 1 bath, wathar 
A dryor, flrtplace. all amonl- 
lit* included S500 mo., Fab. 
free. Call:...................333:3*35

141—Homes For Salt
A R IA L  B U vT itho n i7 u !cC 0  

total cath. 3 bdrm., CHA. 
family room with llreplac*. 
garage, and a big yard with 
free*. Principal* only. Mull 
duality. Upper >50**

■OR M. BALL JR. P.A.
REALTOR..................... 333-411)

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Eitatt Broker 

Mat leattrd A*e.

321-0759 EV.-322-7443
BEAUTIFUL WOODED 

SETTING
Over I acre with abundant tree* 

In Osteen Only *4.500 with 
SUPER TERMS Trade con 
tidered

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR__________ 133-70*)
SANPORD-By owner, lovely 

ranch, qulat ettab llthed  
neighborhood. Clote to thop 
ping tervlce*. 3 bdrm. 3 bath*, 
large eat In kitchen. Fla 
room.Carport, large fenced 
yard with well. Cent. H/A 
***.000 nog Call 333 4333

BY O W N ER —Cultom built 
horn*. Lott ot goodie*. i*e to 
appreciate 534 Plumo*a Or 
ott Sanford Av, at 15th Street 

BY OWNER
THE OAKS IN SANFORD. 3

b d r m . 3 ' i b a .  c a t h e d r a l  
celling*. tlreplac*. family 
room,beautifully decorated, 
many extra*, perfect lor the 
bu*y executive or profe*»ional 
that wi*he* to enjoy the pool, 
tennl*, and beautiful *ur 
roundlngi without mainte 
nance *13* *00 333 344* or 
331 1134

U.S. Home Delivers 
Lakeside Living:

$ 3 3 0  /  M o n t h  *
*\ 1 
k b * *

Look a! U S Home to deliver 
the most outstanding lakefront 
buy m Orlando! Super one and 
two bedroom condominiums 
with fireplaces and cathedral 
ceilings upstairs ana pool, 
tennis, racquetball. sauna. 
Nautilus, and a beautiful 
lakefront site with fishing pier 

And at $330/month. it's an 
opportunity you can't afford to 
pass up

D ire c t io n s  N o rth la k e  V i l la g e  >s 
lo c a t e d  o n  tn e  west s ia e  o f U S 
H ig h w a y  17 92 V; m ile  sou th  o f L a k e  
M a ry  B o u le v a rd  T e le p h o n e  
(3051 849 0074

<£> Northlake 
—  Village

AfTWg*ed>»ua her*

us H o m e
B U S T

’ D is c o u n te d  ts i y e a r  Fust y e a r  in terest ra te  (it 8 ';%  TO 274°0 A n n u a l 
P e r c e n ta g e  9a te  w h ic h  m a y  in c re a s e  o r d e c r e a s e  P rices a n d  in terest 
ra te s  s u b je c t to  c h a n g e  w ithou t n o t ic e

<d (a y w o o d
Country Living With City Convenience t t

2, 3, 6  4 Bedroom Homes With 2 Baths, G .E . 
Kitchens-Cathedral Ceilings, Fire Places, 
Double Car Garages. ji

Priced From The 
*60’s to *90’s

O P EN  1 PM TIL 5 PM DAILY  
For Information Call

3103

IM Il

r j r r n n  t r * . v  : i v . x r :

C O M M E R C IA L -R E S ID E N T IA L  

2 7 0 1  W .  2 5 t h  S T .  

S A N F O R D

141— Hm i i m  P a r Sate

Crowing*- L*k* Mary- Ftncad. 
4/3. homo. Ftrtplpca an* 
la rg a  a c ra a n a d  p a rch .  
Aitumabla. **0.000 

W. MalkMwtkl,
REALTOR.....................333-7*0
EXQUISITE 1 bdrm., 3 bath, 

•xtcutlv* homa In axqulilta 
faction, hug* graat roam with 
itonc lireplac* Muit *aa! 
Julia Boyd/Associate Ewarty 
Rtatty 333 3*5* or 34* 5*07 
•va* and waakand*.

FO R  S A L E  BY  O W N E R .  
SANFORD 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 
living, dining, targa aaf In 
kitchan. 3 liraplaca*, ofllct. 1 
porch** Cantral haat and air, 
1  paddl* fan*, rang* and 
microwava Double dafachtd 
garag* with upstair* Wall and 
sprinkler syitam. Cornar lot 
plu* two ad|olnlng loti. 
Assumable *3*000 mortgage. 
No qualifying 141.500.

Call ...............................373 4413

FREE
BRHMM CRUISE

Daiail* at 
OPENHOUIE

Sunday Fa*. 14. 1*04, 115 p.m.

907 S. Park Aw.
4/3 Heat and air, F P and 

mor*. 175.000

801 S. Park Aw.
4,5or 4 bdrm* , F.P. haat and 

air *I3*,W0

mu
Hot dog*. *oda. »woot*. balloon*

To preregister: Realty World/ 
Sutton Awaclefe*. M t- llll 
FR EE  COMPUTER SEARCH
Tell u* the *lte. price, and 
general area, our computer 
will do the r#*t from over 
13.000 lilting* 333-130*1

kjeqes

i i h i  i n  \i  n  
i n  \ i  I O I L

LAKE MARY A R E A -  Spaclou* 
family home I I bdrm., 3 both, 
extra largo family roeml 
Fireplace) Fenced I Kitchen 
equlppedl A itu m ab lt VA  
Mortgage. *44.5*4

P I C T U R E S Q U E  P L A N T  
L O V E R ' S  P A R A O D E  —  
Immaculate 3 or 3 bdrm. with 
eipentive decor) Privacy 
lenco, well, kitchen equlppedl 
Big lot! Boittocalionl *44.*00.

323-5774
1404 HWY. 17*3

ATTENTION
FAMILIES

E n j o y

C o u n t r y

L i v i n g

A g a i n

Spacious
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
some with garage, 

family room, 
screened porch and 

much more. 
From 5500/mo.

DCLTOMA HNTAL 
HOMES AVAJUMX
C o n ta c t  A fa irfa n n e  

A t

D eltona  
C orp. 

Realty Co.
RiOISTIBIO  

RIAL ESTATIBBOKIR

141— Homo* Fo r toto

CDBNTOVVWK MAlfV
Ra*. R .t . Brobar 
men* arm-7i rr 

<W Nory- oil, OoNaa, Fla.

R eyes
OPtN MOUSE SUWAY12-5.

IS* Country Club Or. Sanford. 
tM.OOO Croat buy far working 

couple or rotlroo*. Auumable 
FHA, attractive homo. Coed 
condition, come too Call 
Floranco Thompson Real
tor/ Assoc let* 373 3700 after 
hours: 131 *413

KINO t i l l  COMFORT. Spread 
out and an|oy thl* 7300 tq ft.. 
4 bdrm. IV* bath bargain. 
Matter bdrm. I* 35 a 17 with 
o v o rilto  mater bith and 
dm tlng area with doubia sink 
plu* ttudle ttyie lighting You 
can't m io  with thl* ono ot 
only 1*4,*00. Call M ary  
Burkhart 133 4f*3 or THE 
WALL STREET COMPANY 
111 SMS.

gvawlwf Herald, Sanford, FI.

LAKE SYLVAN  Immaculate 3 
bdrm. 3 bath, family room 
with fireplace. 3 car garage. 
S71,*S0. Jennifer Newman 
*14-0750. Raal Estate On*. 
REALTORS, a** ONE

LAROE. Immaculate) 3 bdrm. 3 
bath, LR , OR. Den with 
fireplace. 1 car garage Owner 
i* anxious Make otter. Call 
Anna  K t l l o y  Rea ltor/  

Associate.
R EAL ESTATE ONE 

REALTORS 
________ *I*-*IM

"it

THE FALKIRK
P H P r  • STOVE • REFRIGERATOR
P l f k p  • DISHWASHER
I  I I  L b k  • WASHER • DRYER 
WITH PURCHASE OF ONE OF 
OUR HOMES THRU MARCH 1S 
3 MODELS • PRICED FROM * 5 8 , 8 0 0

M o d e l *  O p e n  D o i l y  
11 a m  T i l  6 p m

Tifc* 414 one mile t ilt  *1 17-fl to 
IlMMh Btvd. left to Ird Sheet end 
ri*kt • Winter l*rtag*. (Next I* Btg 
Cy*ret* Oelf Courte)
44 Heute Sefcdivltiea el Tka

141— Hom M Fo r Sal*

Mandarin Ett - iteta 
option centldered on 1  bdrm , 
1.300 sq ft., fireplace P* acre 
lot. S1M.0M Tormt/ownor. 
•4*1*44

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTOR

SaafErfi Saits Uadot
W E LIST AND  SELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

BRAND NEW- 3 or 1 bdrm . 3 
bath, central haat and air. 
centrally located. FHA/VA 
conventional financing Mid 
>40*

OR EAT BUY 1 bdrm, P *  bath, 
dining area, central haat B 
air, plenty ot ttorage,living 
dining area combo, equipped 
kitchen. >53.000.

FA M ILY 'S  OELIOHT 3 bdrm. 
P i  bath, eat-in kitchen, dining 
area, cantral heat A air, 
private fence Iron! 1 back. 
*54 000

WHEN ORD INANY WON'T DO
1 bdrm. 1 bath, lake view, 
central heat A air, fireplace, 
pool with Polara cleaner, utili
ty room, fenced yard *71.000

LAKEFRO NT 1 bdrm. 1 bath. IS 
x I I  tcroened porch with 
Jacutti hot tub. oat in kitchen, 
dining area, cantral haat A 
air. submit all oltart. *75.000

DOUBLE N IA O E R  vary at 
Iractlva duplex, both ara 3 
bdrm. I bath, cantral haat A 
air, kitchan. naar high tchool. 
p e r fe c t  fo r  the Investor. 
*75,000

UNDER A  CANOPY OF TREES
3 bdrm, 3 bath home, on I aero 
♦  . com er liraplaca. trench 
door* in master bedroom, 
paddle Ians, satellite dish A 
more. 1*3. *00

EXQUISITE 3 bdrm. 3 bath, 
custom built home.country 
kitchen with custom wood 
cabinet* A  pas* through bar to 
family room. 11 x 33 master 
bedroom with HI* A Her* 
clototl, satellite dish A many 
many m or* extra*. tIM.fOO

W ILL  BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A G E N T  FOB W IND SO NO  
DEV.. CORP., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER I MORE 
HOMS FOR LBSI MONEYI 
CALL TODAY I

e  GENEVA OSCEOLA RD. •  
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

5 Aero Country tract*.
Well trood on payed Rd.

70% Down. io Yr*. at 11% I 
From SII.500I

If you aro looking for o 
successful career in Raal 
Estate, Stenstrem Realty is 
looking for you. Call Leo 
Alkright today at 313-1410. 
Evenings 1IJ-MB3.

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
1545 PARK A VE........... 5anlord
*01 Lk. Mary Btvd........Us. Mary

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. 10 4. Sun .3 4.

14B3 Grandview A « *  
Charm ing, 3 bdrm  . fam ily 

room, living room, fireplace, 
largo eat In kitchen with all 
modem convenience*, on huge 
landscaped lot. dead end 
street. Mutt see!

CALL BART
R EAL ESTATE

REALTOR______________ 133-7**)

SAN F O R D  TO W N H O U SE—3
bdrm .P i  bath. all appll 
ancet. pool, appraised  at 
*4X000 Submit otter Owner 
Coll..................... 13051 574 1173

Sanoro 3 bdrm . 3 bath, spilt 
plan, flraplaco. paddt* fans. 3 
car garag*. fenced corner lot. 
clubhouse, pool, many extra* 
>47,500 May consider leas* 
option Owner 377 1443_______

INS

STemper
CHARM ING 3 bdrm . 7 balh 

homo In M ay la lr  section 
Price only *5*.*00

NOME IN THE COUNTRY 
manufactured home, zoned 
agricultural Only *51.*00

WE HAVE RENTALS

CALL AN YTIM E  
R EALTO R..................... 371 4** I
WHY RENT-WHEH YOU CAN 

B U Y I  S p a r k l i n g  3 
bdrm..located behind old ho* 
p ltal with paneled fam ily  
room, kitchen with new cabi 
nets, and all appliances, ' i  
bath In garage workshop 
Easy to buy. low down and 
payments like rent *45.000

SELLER PAYS ALL CLOSING 
COSTS Low down payment, 
fan ta stic  opportu n ity  for 
growing family needing very 
spacious and clean 1 bdrm . 
featuring 70 It fam ily room 
with fireplace, new kitchen 
cabinets, and screened porch 
150 It shaded lot. o ffe r*  
privacy plus triple carport 
and motor horn* pad Under 
appraisal at *75.000 Call to 
day

BECKY COURSON171 *470 
THE W ALL ST CO 371 5004

IN I  KIRI KIRI 7)' » C. UR 
MRIRC. LOR 
MIUS, U U  RIM'19,985 

■2495
1M7 MTU i r  F0F 
UF TRHU 
TIMUR
m * LATUM I T. !Y  AC,

r™ r. 'io,696
INS 111 IT Stk W ill TIMUR. 
S/C, RMIRC.

ST™,’16,775
i n i  uaao su m  ir
ZZT  ‘4995
1N3 NIUXMISS t r
1.1 MR. 5TWO.
II40T TO R0U *5995

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

C lark  M otor 
Hom e & R V  

Center
535  Hwy. 17-03 N
6 9 9 - 0 7 5 7

141—Homos For Salt
o JFn e b  PAY^S!o0^^fo«InJ

cost* or point*! 1 bdrm . l ' i  
bath homo, contain!, living 
room, dining area, elaborate 
14 X 30 fam ily room, fenced 
yard, central heat and air. 
Thl* home i f  as neat a* a pin! 
A steal at *54.100

ENEROY REALTY
C a l l ............................... 33 3 3*5*
J o n n l i  B u t l e r  R e a l  

lor/Aitoclate 14*5514 Eve* 
and Week end*.

Sanferd- t l ' i%  FHA *53.000 
Owner financing. *740 rent 
*75,000 total 333*155

1 *t*ry- Large lot. living room, 
dining room. 4 bdrm , 3 'i  
bath , f a m i ly  room  w llh  
f ir e p la c e .  1 ca r g a ra g e , 
central air. heat pump, many 
extra*. Call - 333 1*04__________

3 bdrm., I bath home with pool, 
electric alr/heat, family room 
with solar window*, and large 
utility room  Good condi 
tion.priced tor quick sale at 
*44.*00 Can today! Frank 
Wicker* or Lisa Nassef Real 
*or Associate* 373 3300. eve* 
774 7044'574 0414

3 bdrm . 1 bath Sanford home in 
W oodm ere Park , fea ture* 
custom made kitchen cabi 
nets, ga* heat, city sarvice* 
and no property taxes! Only 
*40.000 Call today) Lisa P 
N assel R ea lto r  A ssoc ia te  
13) 3300/111 1431. eves 774 
7044

Re
5 ACRES FENCED. 1 artesian

wells, c low  to I 4.44 end 17 93 
W allace Cress Realty Inc 

131 0577

149—Commercial 
Property / Sale

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

BOBM. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S.M. 
REALTO R......................313-4111

151—Investment 
Property / Sale

MORTAGE FORECLOSURES
Weekly listing*, monthly too 

Coll Sandy 113 *30 771*

153—Acreefe- 
_  L o t s / la k  ___

secluded Wayside woods. % 
m ile w e ll ot 14 in Sanford 
A v a i la b le  w llh  b u ild in g  
package. Offered by Big Oek 
Construction. Inc. (MS) 333
3307________________

LA K E  ASHBY Beautiful 10 
acre*, pine*, near private boat 
dock, horw t and m obile okay, 
e x c e l le n t  l i r m i .  110,500
305 34**454___________________

LOT FO B S ALS  CRolMtS
Small lot on small lake. Paved 
street City wafer S4.N0

OVIEDO REALTY.INC .
_____________ Mf-4443____________
5 acre*, fenced. 3 artesian well*.

c low  to I 4. a*, and IT *1. 
W allace Cross R ea lty  Inc 

331 0577

155— Condominiums 
Co-O p/So lo

BY OWNER
THE OAKS IN SANFORD 3

bdrm , H i  ba . ca th edra l 
ca llin gs , tiraplaco. fam ily  
room largo 1 car garag*. 
beautifully decorated, pool A 
tennis, many extra* Sllf.400 
Call 333 344* or 331 1324

REDUCED FOR QUICK M U '
W **tJ 4 .* «. now S3*. *00

3 bdrm . 3 bath, kitchen appll 
ances. wesher/dryer. naw 
mini blind*, fresh point, ready 
to move In Realty Store. 
Realtor* 471 1*34______________

157—Mobil* 
Homos / Solo

G E N E V A  A R E A  3 M o b i l *
home* on 1 acre L ive  in one, 
rent one tor mortgage pay 
ment Owner financing

Wallace Crass Realty Inc.
_____________331-4577_____________
HACIENDA V ILLAOE Winter 

Spring*. 74 x 57, 7 bdrm . 3 
bath, fam ily room. 3 screened 
porches, *34,500 137 1343

S w U a y ,  F » B .  H ,  1 W B - 7 R

New Or Used
Gregory Mobile Home* 373 S3M

D E A L E R S
W A N T E D
Aluminum and Fiberglass
TRUCK TOPPERS
Well Established Company 
With Dealers Throughout 

The Southeast

C ontact:

D & R  SALES, 
INC.

H O M E or T O P K A T
Box 208

OMsmar, F L  33557 
(813) 855-1552 / 855-1580
Ask For: Robert F. Black

4 A LOT FULL OF t

V A V I N t S
IN I OfCVT CMIKt 

CLASSIC 4 OEM

fe !s | !W s k lS 5 T H 5 "
34SS S. May. 17-92 lest K Of Lk. Nary 321-7000
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157—Mobfte 
Homts/Sate

I ,  F I .

CAIIELAERRV Doubt* «ld>
with nit# lot. 137 500 OBO 
305 ***-1113.

Rm Lm  Mobil* No rm  Cm Ht
■hhI^w up (LpFliAsiM

CallU#

F A M I L Y  1 * l l .  l  b d r m .  
E xc*ll*n t condition. Largo 
kitchen, lovely «cnon#d room. 
5X4 03 monthly. No poymonft 
until April '•*. Call 111 ran  or 
<j i raw

l l M t  Fronth A r t
__________« F B W _____________

SEMINOLE COUNTY—Family 
homo. 34 X 00, J bdrm. 3 both, 
located In Senford't nlcott 
pork. Thli lo o  eloon, specious 
■ omo, our boat buyt Prlco 
O NLY ita.ooo Coll agent 
»?* 3544 or 331 1*04 Eves

180— R m I E s ta te  
E x c i s in g *

U K I  M A R Y  C O N O O  7
b e d r o o m .  w i t h  d o n .  
tirrploco No Quality. *7500 
equity, trado tor land, auto. 
rtc Call 173 4445

Hi—Country 
Property / Solo

GENEVA 4 a c r e s . ,  doublo 
vide mobile and barn Days 
<45 34*1 eves 34* 5451

fc wM tor, F t fc .  M . 1*04

111—AggltencM 
/ Fumtturo

■ R A H  B ID  King A Quean tit#  
complete with # itra  firm  or 
thep#dle mattress sat. Never 
used, coat over 111,000 A  S IM  
sett tor *305 A  *3*0 cash. Call
1704-4475.______________________

BUTCHER BLOCK TAB LE  S3 
In.. 4 swivel chairs on casters 
NOO/or otter. Call: 3111003 
afters._________________________

CHURCH PE W * tor tale. You 
make an eflbr. If Interested 
please contact the tallowing 
numbers 3311110. 333 4433 or
7*0-343*________________________

LAR R Y ’ *  H U R T . 311 Sanford 
Avo. New/Used turn. A  appl. 
Buy/Sell/Trode. 333 4133.

M ICROWAVE OVEN 
TA P PA H  

■R AN D N E W
Lett In leyowey, 10 yeer war 

renty. Balance due *1*0 00 
cash or toko over payments 
I I I  month. C a ll: M l 5104 day 
or nlto. Free home trial, no
obligation_______________

PIANO- Latter Spinet. S350 
Light green sofa, comfortable. 

*100 Queen s ite  bed. *40
Cell:............................ 333 3540

QUEEN I I I E  Mattress. A box 
springs, excellent condition.
Cell 333 3303___________________

R EFR IO E R ATO RS. wethers, 
dryers. 5e4d-repaired Goer 
o a t a e d  b y  A c c e r e t e  
A p p l l a n c e - J 3 3  43»4 . 

tOFA A 1 MATCHING Chairs, 
green, exce llen t condition. 
*135.00 n e g o t ia b le  Ce l l  
*04 3*3 4011

W-Tttevhten / 
Radio / Stirto

COLOR TELEVISIO N
Zenith IS " color consol* color 

television Orglnal price over 
MOO; balance duo 13*4 cash or 
t aka  o va r  p a y m e n ts  *1 * 
month. Still In warranty. NO 
M O NEY DOWN. Freo home 
tr ia l;  no obligation. C all:
0*3 53*4 day or nlto.____________

GOOD USED T.V 'S *11 and UP 
f i l t e r 's

IW—OHict Supplies 
/ Equipment

S’ a t r  enclo*Od equipment
tr a i le r .  D r iv e  up rom ps, 
elactrlc brakes (3.000. 331 
3353

191—Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL AUILOINOS 
at Dealer’s Invoice.
3.000 to 50.000 Sq ft 

(JOSIXl t̂tJl^colljct^^

199— Pits A Supplies
birds- Perekeets Macaws Pets 

or breeding pairs available. 
Wholesale prices *34 2041. 

FREE TO GOOO HOME. Irish 
Setter A  Lab Ret. Mixed, 
good watchdog Call 333 4170 
4fter 5

213—Auctions

Auction every Thursday 7 PM.

WCMUSUTU!
Wwy 44............................ 333-3001

315—Boatf and

BASS BOAT IN I Champion, 
custom drive on trailer, 70 
H/P m otor, dopth tinder, 
olweys garage kept like new.
*4.000 Ca ll:.................. 333-3*35

LANOEAU 14 ft. with 30 h. 
Mercury engine, less than 33 
hrs on the motor. Asking
tisoooo. C a iin i i i  to._________

I*  ft. agon fisherman. *5 hp Mac. 
Tllt/trlm, tllt/drlve on trailor. 
Equipped, reedy to goM eny 
extras 13.105 3731X1 

Out based maters. One 1 hp. 
Johnson. *75. Ono 10 hp, 
Evlnrude. *115 Both ere run 
nlng now end In use. 333 133# 

TRIM ORAN EAOLE save tom 
lly boat, very lest, four soils. 
bargain, T rode/ S e ll.lf*1113. 

i *  it. runabout boat 4 H/P motor 
with olectrlc start, tilt trailer, 
full cover, and skis *050. Coll:
333 3443 evening!______________

1*4* CHRIS CRAFT. 34 ft . *0 % 
restored. *4500 00. Call 333
5400___________________________

SE IR IC H - 1**3 IS It., back 
country boss boot. 50 hp mer. 
1*7* Galv. trailer with spare 
Fully carpeted with canvas 
cover, 4 gallon tank, very good 
condition *3.000 133 133*

215— B M f lM d

M  HP MER., outboard. IM2. 
Vary low hours Lika new.
337 1330

217—Or rig# Sates

Senferd- Most tell everything! 
Fri. Sun. 9-4. 401 BetN A ve „ 
oft Airport Blvd., near SR 4A 

Three family yard sale-Feb. IS 
and to. From *;00 A.M. la 4:M 
P.M. 3035 Chaaa St.. Santard. 
West en Wth Sf. a ft 17 *3 Sign 
on TOth and Chase Street.

Yard Sale- Saturday Feb. IS. ■ 
a m., 3SM Iroquois Avo. at 
Jim Row* Past Control. 

m  E. t*tk W. Sat. and Sun. 
m orn in g. I  I I .  B i c y c l e s ,  
clothes, sm all epp llancat. 
tools, light fixtures, ate.

219—Wanted te Buy
sat: Atemlwem Cana..
Wen-Ferreel Metals.......... Bless
KOROM O......................m - I IM

221—Good Tilings 
t« Eat

BROCCOLI U P IC K . Turner 
Farm s 2*s m iles east e l 
O steen  on M ay tow n  Rd. 
Sun Frl, Closed Set. 323M03.

STRAWBERRIES
You pick and fresh picked. Pooh 

Berry Farms. Hotter Avo., 
Sanford. 131 0747.

» i o n ■ p i x  t  u a i
SAL E-Counters. racks. tablet. 
ceN* registers, act.

O orretr* ..............3MB. First St.
Toner l ooo i Sotmor and King.

sterling silver Hula, trumpet 
endclalrIrwt Call: 471 74**

231—Cars
AU D I too t m  

Good running condition 
Cett33Htt7*.aft*r* 

BodCredHf NaCredttT
W E  FINANCE

W ALK  IN ................ DRIVE OUT
N ATIO N AL AUTO SALES 

Santard Ave. A  13th St... J l !  4*7*

COW m iTPOHTMC
Nobody Walks Away

‘7S Rukfc Ropai..................J l. ftS
•7* Honda C ivic.................. *3.5*5
’• !  Ford Mustang...............Sl.ftS
‘01 Pontiac Trans Am ........ *a.**S
’■1 Pontiac Bonneville....... *3.**S
01 Chevy Citation..............S3.WS

’ l l  Otda Cutlass A re........... **.**5
01 Chevy ME......................ts .rn
•3 Hondo C ivic.................. *4.**5

'•3 Bonneville.....................SS.IfS
'03 Ford Mustang...............*5.9*5
’B lO M iC lo rro ................... *4.9*5
*3 Pontiac Trans Am ........M.99S
•3 Yamaha Vision................ ****

*■> VW  Sckecco................. 10.9*5

323-2121 e* 42V5Wt
DATSUN 77 Runt good. 13*5 

C o ll:.............................333 79*4

221-Cars

C H E W  NOVA- 197*. 4 door.

C ill:J23-0645.

CH EVY MONTE CAELO Runs 
good 11.010Coll: Paul Basham 
0*333-14*1_____________________

*  DAYTONA A U TO * 
*  AUCTION *

H w y fl ................ Daytona Beach
*  *  a e e  Helds a *  *  *  •  #
PyaUCMTTO AUCTION

Every Thors. Ntt# at 7:34 PM

* Whtrt Anybody *
♦ Can Buy or Still*

Farm aredttalls 
I **4-155 M il

OE BART AUTO A Marine Sales 
Across the river, top ol hill 
174 Hwy l7 93DeBary*a* «5*a
F O R D ,  T E M P O  O L  *4 .

auto.elr. AM/FM 
C a l l :P la in  attar*pm
O R A N D  M A R Q U I S  1*77 

G reen , 4 door. Colt: 495 
41(0/131*145.

0 *T »  Delta Royal
19*3, 4 door, lull power, air, 
n e a r  s h o w r o o m ,  
tilvar/m oroon  low m ilage 
(4.095/otNr. Call: M l 333*

Ponte Carlo 1973. Classic Con 
solo, swivel seals, under *5.000 
miles, private owned, aiking 
S I .100 cash. Call :  J Hau 
•*3 5*17

19*1 HONDA tSMDX 5 spent, 
air. am fm radio, X clean 
1450 down 331 1470

233—Auto Paris 
/Accassartes

Rebuilt auto lean tH W , cm 
pull A  rebuild yours. *33S on 
up Guaranteed tor os long a 
you own your vehicle.
Steve..........................3214*3*

I*  SAVE M
Rebuilt auto Iran* *150, can 
pull A rebuild yours. *135 
endup *0 days guar ante*.
Call ............................. 333 WW,

235—Trucks/
Bums/Vans

Chevy Vllm rada ‘74. e ll the op
tions, exce llen t condition. 
SI.MOtlrm J337M1.

241—Racraatianal 
Vahiclts/Camgars

CAM PER  TOP Sloops four, 
sink, refrigerator end Heed. 
Cell *04 3B3 40*1

CONCORD MOTOR NOME. 
1*73 M il, sleeps 4. 3 way 
refrlg, bath, new brakes, geed 
tires Safety Inspected A Road 
Reedy 15*50 00 OBO. Call 
305-14* M il.

243-Junk Cars
TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk A 

Used Cars. Trucks. A  Heavy 
Equipment. J31 5*90.

From $50^ to $130,000.
From South Orlando to Sanford.

From  Babcock.
/

The “Q uality Certain  Company.
At Babcock we have a special 
way ut building homes we call 
"Quality Certain" Kverv detail 
of every home we build is 
inspected nut once, but twice by 
one of our professional Quality 
Certain inspectors. To make 
sure it lives up to the highest 
standards. Then and only then, 
do we affix the Babcock Quality 
Certain Blaque.

Mayfair Meadows
A secluded community of single 
family homes from the Stilt's 
across from Mayfair Country 
Club in the Lake Mary Sanford
area.

3 2 1 -4 7 6 0

K
d h

Wekiva Glen
Custom homes from $ 100, i m >0 in 
a secluded, beautiful community 
surrounded by Wekiva State

Hark' 8 8 9 -9 1 9 4

v - -C. v . - r*

Stillwater
Coming in February. Single- 
family homes designed for easy 
living in the Alafaya/UCF an a. 
From the S7U’s.

MAYFAIR MEADOWS

WEKIVA GLEN
1 9  VVEU H HU.

o n L A K E  M A R Y  B LV D .

CRANES ROOST VILLASi*u
\

ALTAMONTE
MALL

R ED  HUG  RD .

E.VV. EXPW Y.

\ CURRY FORD HO

GRANT STATION I

STILUMATER

UNIVE RSI T Y BLVD.

50

The Babcock Company
A  W eyerhaeuser Company

Crane’s Roost 
Villas

A great new townhouse commu
nity that’s close to everything 
but so secluded it's hard to find 
(behind the Altamonte Mall) 
with homes starting as low as 
$73,21)0.

3 3 9 -8 5 0 0

Grant Station
An irresistible New Kngtand 
Community of single-family 
homes from the isCtOs near S.R. 
■I3(i and Currv Ford Road. 

2 8 2 -0 5 0 0

72.
*11.09% A.HR.

Based on builder buy-down. 1st 
year interest 7 ^ r , 2nd year 
interest rate . 3rd year inter
est rate <1-30 years interest 
rate lUjtf. Brices & interest 
rates subject to change.
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Granting Matters

Helps
ildren Gain  

e lf -  Worth
The myth that Americans 

created a child-loving and 
society has been 

for too long at the 
of truth. Often without 

or Intending to be. we 
decidedly cruel to our 

Many of our altitudes 
behaviors toward the young 
so Ingrained as to appear 
••natural".

Few adults truly respect the 
of children. We criticize 

way our children look, 
and behave as well as call 

to their weaknesses 
the hearing of others. We 

quite comfortable at any 
of questioning a child's 

thoughts or dreams, 
r tears often cause us 

or anger. "Clean 
room" has replaced "say 
prayers." expressions of 

are Identified and dis- 
as "child ish." Slaps, 

and other methods of 
ng physical  pain arc 

Ueslfictions are used 
loo frequently and for far loo 

Punishment is used often, 
than very rarely. (II the 

o f punishment is used very 
— parents need to re

evaluate their entire parenting 
methods!)

In general, we do and sav 
things to our children that Would 

e un th in kab l e  were  our 
•vletiine" older. To add further 
Insult, we even ask our child to 
believe that It's all for his own 
good!

The alarmingly frequent In- 
of serious problems 

by the very young and 
the teen years In

dicates that major changes In 
our child-rearing methods are 
long overdue. The spectra or 
p ro b lem s - - v a r i ed  and 
numerous — hyperactivity , 
learning-disabled, emotionally 
disturbed, depression, drug-use 
to su ic ide .  Th o us an d s  of  
children live lonely, joyless, anx-

Everyone, Including 
omen, Needs W ives' 

ervices Sometimes
By Patricia McCormack 

UP1 Feature W riter
> WESTPORT. Conn. (UPII -  
.The Stepford Wives are back — 
with a new twist.

They’re not the robot spouses 
; programmed by diabol ical  

« husbands In the 1975 movie.
"The Stepford Wives." filmed In 

•! suburban West|M>rt. Conn., but 
they’re perfecting traditional 

J housewifery all the same.
Melissa Schwartz and Laura 

-S Peleo. former commuters who 
*Hhang out at the Westport  
^ Railroad Station and take in 

laundry ami orders from com- 
txSmulers m orn ings, are the 
H powers behind the new era 
-Ml "Stepford Wives."

Parenting
Matters
By Mary Mlae

lely-rldden lives. We ask. "Why 
and how are we failing our 
children?"

Perhaps the most common 
mistake Is falling to praise our 
children’s strengths. It Is all loo 
easy and requires less thought to 
address their weakness. If we 
want to de-einphasize faults, a 
simple and very short statement 
such as. "I don’ t like what I hear 
or sec". Is usually enough! to let 
a child know that you don’t 
va lue  c e r t a in  b ehav i o r s .  
(Lengthy sermons assure deaf 
ears.)

Ch i ld ren ’ s behaviors  all 
through the most Important 
early nears are very much In our 
own hands. Through the power 
of praise — parents, principals, 
child care center teachers, 
teachers and others, have the 
ability to teach behaviors and 
feelings that reflect the values 
we want our children to hold 
throughout life. Try using praise 
regularly whenever you see even 
small positive behaviors occur 
regarding honesty, responsibili
ty. caring about others, generosi
ty. maturity. If you make valued 
behaviors worthwhile by com
menting and giving direct atten
tion and praise, the child, over 
time, will embrace those values.

The solution to most of our 
children’s serious problems Is so 
simple that it bus altogether 
eluded many of us. The simple 
application of the use of praise, 
along with the principle set forth 
In the Golden Rule, would cause 
many disillusioned children to 
gain self-worth and be happy!

They founded The Stepford 
Group, a loose organization of 
handy helpers who perform 
hometown services for men and 
women who commute >17 miles 
to New York City live days a 
week.

"Everyone needs a wife some
times and that’s the Idea." said 
Schwartz writing down orders 
from commuters one recent 
morning. Bundles of shirts, suits 
and other laundry Items were 
stuffed Into clear plastic bags, 
neatly lagged.

Married Westport commuters 
ran also get their shoes fixed, 
avoid lines at the post office or 
Motor Vehicle Bureau, forget 

See WIVES. 2C

Ruth Hamilton, a 
form er legislator, 

holds a photograph 
o fthoN ow  

Hampshire State 
House where she 

served.
HwaM POsta toy Smao Ls *m

Adventuress
Underdog's Friend Big League All The Way

By Busan Lodcn 
Herald Staff Writer

Sanford’s Ruth Hamilton says she’s 
enjoyed more than eight decades and Is 
still going strong. Her varied life which 
has taken her from Iowa, to New York. 
H o l l y w o o d .  P h i l a d e l p h i a .  New 
Hampshire. Sanford and points beyond to 
dve has also been fed by a travel bug 
which has sent her on many European 
adventures as well as to Russia for five 
visits.

Mrs. Hamilton's adventures have been 
hallmarked by involvement and she said 
her Involvement as a two-term legislator 
in New Hampshire during the Vietnam 
era of the 1960s as well as her record as 
an educator has brought her recognition 
from the New Hampshire Commission on 
the Status of Women In conjunction with 
the state's history and education de
partments. She and four other women 
nave been singled out to be honored kn 
March for their contributions to that 
state.

In that era Mrs. Hamilton, who served 
separate two-year terms in the 1965 and 
1969 sessions, was not only outspoken In 
defense of the young, longhaired students 
and reporters who were criticized by the 
conservative old guard, she also In 
post-war time organized an effort to bring 
napalmed V ietnam ese children to 
America for plastic surgery.

She told the stale lawmakers who were 
fearful df the youngsters that they would 
better serve by speaking out against a $5 
billion ABM weapons system than against 
the clothing worn by "young, bright 
college graduates who have an education 
far superior to yours." Mrs. Hamilton 
recalled.

"I've  always been a friend of the 
underdog, sort of a missionary." Mrs. 
Hamilton, a passlflst. said.

Mrs. Hamilton, who said teaching has 
been her greatest career of the many 
interests she has pursued Including 
painting, captured as a legislator the 
hearts and minds of the young, her 
primary support In the election of 1969. 
when she was pushing to allow 18-ycar- 
ulds the vote.

The New Hampshire honor, said Mrs. 
Hamilton who has been a Sanford 
resident for about five years and who also 
lived In Seminole County from 1950 to

1961. Is balanced locally by her having 
had a street named for her In the 
Longwood subdivision of Longdalc.

During the decade of the '50s. Mrs. 
Hamilton, an award winning realtor, 
antiques dealer and English teacher who 
settled in Casselberry after the death of 
her husband. Dr. Charles Carter 
Hamilton, was deeply Involved in the 
development of the area.

She became friends of the Russian-born 
developers of Longdate who taught her to 
speak Russian and helped spur her 
passion for that nation which remains a 
favored destination for this world roamer 
who returned from Portgual tn October 
and has a trip to Romania planned for 
this October.

Until 1961 when It wus discovered that 
there were too many homes and not 
enough buyers this real estate broker, a 
political activists In the Democratic party, 
woaat home in Florida.

But the falling economy and racial 
problems which she saw firsthand in a 
trip through Montgomery. Ala. following 
race riots there, made it impossible, she 
said, to remain In the South.

So it was back to New Hampshire In 
1961 where she had lived in the late 
1930s with her husband and where she 
had been first elected to the state 
legislature In 1938. but had been bumped 
from her seat because she didn't meet a 
two-year post election residency re
quirement.

On her return, after a required wait, she 
was again elected as a state lawmaker to 
work along with some o f the legislators 
who helped oust her from office saying 
her Initial election as a short-time resi
dent violated the state constitution.

During her last residency In New 
Hampshire, having returned to Sanford 
five years ago. Mrs. Hamilton said she 
worked with immigrant residents to 
Improve their English. A project close to 
her heart, she said, because her parents 
were Sewedlsh Immigrants. Iowa settlers.

" I  thought we were poor.”  Mrs. 
Hamilton said of her Iowa childhood 
shared with a brother. "W e weren't rich, 
but I never thought we hand anything. 
We were Scandanavian and we were 
discriminated against. Mv parents spoke 
broken English and I had an Inferority 
complex because I wanted to be an

ultiple Sclerosis Victim Addresses Club

American," she said.
The Swedish influence In Sanford is 

one of the draws of the city for Mrs. 
Hamilton. She also loves Lake Monroe 
and the wonderful people, she said.

It wasn’t until after her husband's 
death that she ventured Into Florida, 
where she didn’t even know. In 1950. 
there were cities here. "A ll I knew about 
Florida was horscracing and oranges, she 
said. "I never dreamed there were towns.
1 Just fell In love with Florida.”

Florida was Just the ticket for Mrs. 
Hamilton who was recovering from the 
loss of the "love of her life." For 27 years 
she had been married to her “ ideal."

"I got him and 1 don’t know how." Mrs 
Hamilton said of her radiologist husband 
who was a pitcher for the Cleveland 
Indians in their world championship 
season.
. Hamilton waa the second baseball 
player Mrs. Hamilton box! attracted, her
husband's predecessor having been a 
look-alike to him and a White Sox player.

*T go for big leaguers." Mrs. Hamilton 
said. "They like m e." but she said she 
still ponders how she won Hamilton. 
"How in the world did I get him? Here I 
was with red hair and freckles. I had a 
nice figure. I was a healthy big girl. My 
parents were Vikings. It was an Instant 
love affair." She said she must have been 
prettier than she thought.

But when Mrs. Hamilton met her 
husband it was a year after she had been 
burned by her other love who had 
abandoned her for a woman with-money.
"I wanted no men in my life." she said, 
until an old friend pointed out Hamilton 
on the pi * ’ -'s mound and told her he 
was his %e roommate and she and 
her glrlfrlt were Invited to a dance that 
night with that old friend and Hamilton.

"I saw this tall man who looked Just 
like my old love, another 6-foot-3er. 1 
said. 'Yes. what time?"'

When picked up for the date. Mrs. 
Hamilton said that she and her girlfriend 
didn’t know which of the two men they 
would pair off with, but as the women 
rode along In the backseat, under the 
steet lights she would steal glimpses of 
Hamilton.

"I could see this handsome man in 
Iron! of me. Oh. he was my Adonis. I fell

n Brlsson, left to right, club president; to 
ight, Susan Ford, executive director of 
rlando MS Society; Amy MacDonald, MS

patient coordinator; and Emy Bill, club 
Home Life department chairman, at club 
meeting.

"W e can tell people how to prevent heart 
attacks, but we can’t tell them how to prevent 
multiple sclerosis. At the present time no one 
can."said Susan Ford. Executive Director of the 
Central Florida Chapter of the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society, to members of the Woman’s 
Club of Sanford. Ford then introduced Amy 
MacDonald, guest speaker of the day. herself a 
victim of MS.

MacDonald told her audience that she is 47 
years old. has seven children -  four step-children 
and three of her own -  and five grandchildren. 
When she was 36. a doctor told her there were 
three possible diagnoses for her. a brain tumor, 
an aneurysm, or MS. The first two possibilities 
were ruled out. but the doctor was reluctant to 
settle for MS without further testing. Later, one 
doctor diagnosed a pinched nerve. Another told 
her It was repressed grief. Finally. MS was 
confirmed. Fortunately. It Is was the type that 
goes into remission, and MucDonald's has been In 
remission since 1983.

Mac Donald said that .25 million people tn this 
country have MS. and that figure does not Include 
the undiagnosed cases. Three times as many 
women as men are affected.

MacDoanld feels that she does not let MS 
control tier life; she considers It an adversary to 
be overcome. She is currently working on her 
muster’s degree und. appropriately enough, doing 
her thesis on the psychology of MS. She plans to 
continue her education and eventually complete a

doctorate. At the present time MacDonald is 
patient director for the Central Florida MS 
Society.

Multiple sclerosis does put limits on one's 
Ilfcstyle-on one's work and one’s family life. You 
put away you running shoes, she noted, wear 
rubber soles Instead, never get overheated and 
make 9ure you get a minimum of 8 hours sleep, 
as Just a few of the limitations.

MacDonald concluded by saying that people 
need to be concerned about MS. and to provide 
money for research and doctors dedicated to that 
research. Then, perhaps. MS will stand for 
"my.slery solved" not "miserable stuff, she said."

Following the program, a contribution of 975 
was presented to the Central Florida Chapter of 
the MS Society In honor of one of the club 
members whose daughter has MS.

The regular February business meeting was 
conducted by president Ann Brlsson. The follow
ing new members were Initiated Into the 
Woman’s Club by the president and Martha 
Yancey, membership chairman: Barbara Watson. 
Beth Freeman. Debbie Bridges. Catherine Clouse 
and Betty Sandage. Irene Brown was reinstated.

President Brlsson announced that the board of 
managers had decided to nominate Hazel Cash 
lor ’ ’Woman of the Year."

The $500 given by the Florida Federation of 
Women's Clubs to the Woman's Club of Sanford 
for charitable purposes will be donated to the 
Hacienda Girls’ Ranch.

■, , s —Mr*S|> » •*«»<
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Engagements

Page-Pockard
Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Page. 

J am e s t ow n  B o u l e v a r d . 
A l tamonte  Springs,  an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter.  Rebecca 
Anne, to Douglas Richard 
Packard, son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Richard Packard. East Sec
ond Street. Sanford.

Born in Kodiak. Alaska. 
Miss Page Is the maternal 
granddaughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. James Anderson.

Miss Page is a 1979 gradu
ate of Washington High 
School. Pensacola. She at
tended the University of 
Alabama, where she was a 
member o f Lambda Chi

Alpha Little Sisters. She 
works as a secretary for the 
Florida Mortgage Corp.

Her fiance, born In Sanford, 
is a 1976 g r a du a t e  o f  
Seminole High School. He 
graduated In 1982 from the 
Univers i t y  o f  Alabama,  
where he was a member of 
L a m b d a  C h i  A l p h a  
Fraternity, and attended the 
University of Alabama Law 
School. He Is presently 
employed as a commercial 
loan officer for Florida Com
mercial Mortgage Corp

The wedding will be held 
May 17 at the First Pre
sbyterian Church of Sanford.

/  V

\

*'CA.

Wendy Kathleen Schirard

P ickles-G ould
Mr and Mrs Richard 

Pickles. Dixon Avenue. Os- 
t e e n . a n u r> u n c e i li e 
engagement ot their daugh
ter. Joy Patricia, to Robert 
Gardner Gould, son ol Mr 
and Mrs William Gould. 
DeLand.

Born in Osteen, the bride- 
elect is the maternal grand
daughter of Mrs Lilia Mae 
Hirt-Smith. Osteen

Miss Pickles is a 19H2 
graduate ol DeLand Senior 
High School, where site was a 
member ol FFA and the 
Keyettes She graduated irom 
Orlando Vocational Technical

(.'enter, and presently works 
as a dental assistant for Drs. 
Ken C’offae and A1 Cowie in 
Orlando.

Her fiance, horn in DeLand. 
Is also a 19H2 graduate of 
DeLand Senior High School. 
He graduated from Daytona 
Beach Community College 
and tite University of North 
Florida. He is presently 
employed as realtor associate 
with Gould Real Estate in 
DeLand

The wedding will take 
place oti May 17 at 3 p in., at 
Osteen Baptist Church.

: f  -
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i
Rebecca Ann Page

Sehirard-Kurimai
Mr. and Mrs. John H. 

Schirard.  Crystal  Drive. 
Sanf ord ,  announce  the 
engagement ol their daugh
ter. Wendy Kathleen, to 
Joseph Stephen Kurimat Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. 
Kurimat. Loch Arbor Ct.. 
Sanford.

Born In Sanlord. Miss 
Schirard Is a 19H1 graduate

of Seminole High School. 
Sanford, where she was 
eheerleadlng captain and 
homecoming queen. She also 
attended Santa Fe Communi
ty College and the University 
of Florida. Gainesville.

The wedding will be held 
May 10 at All Souls Catholic 
Church. Sanford.

Joy Pickles, Robert G. Gould

Lubenow-Keith
M r a n d Mr s .  J o h n 

Lubenow. Longwood. an
nounce the engagement of 
i heir daughter. Pamela M . m

...Friend
Continued From IC

in love with him from tin 
backseat It was just like electric
ity went clear through me. It 
wasn't lust. Lust is different. 
When Cupid hits — it Just hit 
that love nerve somewhere and I 
was in ecstasy. We sat and 
talked baseball.”

When Hamilton went home 
following the date lie told ills 
friend. "Wouldn't it be funny If I 
married that girl."

" I ."  Mrs. Hamilton said, "went 
back to my hometown to tell 
everbody I'd met a saint, a 
prince, a king. A month later we

William Keith Jr.. Orlando, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Keith. Sanford. N C.

The bride-elect graduated

were engaged."
I iiat was 1921. Mrs. Hamilton 

said And looking tiaek on her 
youth, she said." I don’t consid
er myself old. but my calender 
says I'm old. I've enjoyed eight 
decades Every decade lias been 
absolutely wonderful In ac
complishments and events. To 
see all these tilings.

" I  don't m ind the decades, hut 
people make you  old when they 
see this and I d o n ’ t look it. I 
don 't tliink I look It. I travel I go
everywhere."

Terrorism hasn't pul a damper 
on Mrs Hamilton's wanderings. 
"It doesn't bother me because 
it’s only In spots I'm not afraid.

Irom Sandalwood High. 
Jacksonville, and Rollins 
College. Winter Park.

Her fiance graduated from

II you're utraid you're going to 
spoil your life. Fear attracts fear. 
1 keep nil the positive side.

"When Hu- U.S and other 
countries that export weapons 
mind their own business then 
they can stop a lot of this. When 
they export weapons they're 
exporting terrorism whether 
they know It or not.

"I got into politics so 1 would 
have a platform. You've got to 
have a platform. "  Mrs. Hamilton 
said.

Mrs Hamilton contrasted the

Sanford Central High. San
lord. N'.C. and Chowan Col
lege. Murlreesoboro. N.C.

A wedding date lias not 
been set.

era of her youth with today and 
said. "I look bark on that era. 
which was a strong era and 
everything was an event. We 
had nothing to distract us. but 
just what were were doing." But 
Mrs. Hamilton has by no means 
shyed away from the challcges 
distractions of the following de
cades.

She's lived life to the fullest 
with an eye on what's really 
happening In the world she 
travels anti along the way makes 
and effort to right a few wrongs.

' t V*

Getting Married?
Engagement and wedding forms are available at the 

Evening Herald offices to announce these events. The 
forms may be accompanied by professional black and 
white photographs if a picture is desired with the 
announcement.

For the acts ol kindness & friendsh ip  that ^  
wore shared with u s  during our great loss. “ 

From the Family of

O ftal Ti/nedef
Dec. 23, 1923 - Jan. 31, 1986

If Former nlflht manager o f IV'esiern SUillnH

.. .Wives
Cm U i i H  Froaa IC

about waiting at home for appli
ance repairmen or finding the 
time to take a watch In for repair 
thanks to The Stepford Group.

"Commuters can use a two- 
day weekend and that's the 
b igges t  advan tage  of  our 
service." Pclco said, noting that 
the post office and most stores 
don't open until after the com
muters have boarded the Metro 
North train for Manhattan and 
arc closed by the time they 
return In the evening.

"W eTc performing all those 
chores that used to ocrupy the 
commuter’s Saturday morning.

"O f course, it gets frantic. 
Pushing three carts through a 
supermarke t  and keeping  
everyone's order straight takes 
Juggling." Pclco said.

Schwartz. Pclco and associates 
are at the station 6  to 9 a.m.. 
taking orders. From 5 to 8:30 
p.m.. they meet trains with 
finished laundry or dry-cleaning, 
parcels, papers, nr whatever else 
the morning's orders demand. In 
between they're rushing around 
town doing other peop le 's  
chores.

If clients ride late trains, the 
Stepford helpers put the order In 
the trunk of  a car using 
duplicate keys supplied by some 
customers.

The new Stepford wives are no 
mindless robots. This Is busi
ness.

Fees for errands run 15 per
cent of the bill per stop with a $5 
minimum. Wailing for an appli
ance repair person at a commut
er's home costs 810 the first 
hour and SH each additional 
hour. For house cleaning, a 835 
minimum covers two hours. 
Anything additional is $15 an 
hour. Checking a house for a 
vacationing family is 850 a 
week.

The Stepford Group recently 
got a call from a man who left a 
rented tuxedo on a train, was

told the conductor took It ofT In 
New Haven and stashed It in his 
locker there.

A Stepford helper sped 27 
miles to New Haven and re
trieved the tux. Charge: #20 -  
much less than an additional 
week’s rental charge.

"The oddest was this fella who 
rushed up and said — 'You girls 
say you can do everything. Well, 
do 1 have one for you. 1 have 
raccoons In my ntlie. I'm told I 
can’t shoot them’." Pclco said.

■‘Police, firemen, no usual 
agency could seem to help. Bui 
the Connecticut Conservation 
Department person told ns rac
coons have sensitive noses and 
we should use mothballs and 
water with ammonia In It."

The raccoons were sufficiently 
Irritated by that solution In 
vacate the aitle.

"When wr first opened there 
were a lot of funny remarks." 
Schwartz said.

"People would ask — ’You're a 
wife for hire?’ ‘You’re a Stepford 
Woman?’

"B u t now they ’ ve got it 
straight and we don't hear 
Brings like that anymore."

Nick Fcola. a real estate execu
tive und single parent, is among 
those who rely on the Slcpforri 
women to take his laundry and 
do odd Jobs.

Schwartz, mother of two and 
wife of a lawyer, gave up com
muting three years ago. She was 
a freelance marketing consultant 
until forming the Stepford Group 
wlllt Pclco. Pclco. an accountant, 
gave up commuting two years 
ago.

The idea for thetr company 
came Iasi summer when the two 
were sunbathing al Westport 
Beach. Discussion of an ad In 
The Westpor t  News lor a 
"household manager”  to do 
chores for a commuting couple 
crystalizei! tin* Idea tor a new 
business.

"When I was eommiitlng." 
Schwartz said. "I can remember 
Blinking all 1 needed was a wile.

"Going home lo a clean house 
was one of mv fantasies."

Sanford 
Dental 

«\Centre
r “A Complete Family 

Dental Health CfAfrv"

NOW 
OPEN!

Modem Dentistry At Modest Fees

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT
321-3820

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
EMERGENCIES & WALK-INS WELCOME

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

COMPUTE LOWER 08170
PREMIUM DENTURE (EACH)
COMPETE UPPER M 110  

COMPUTE LOWER OS 170 

JET ..........................................................
PARTIAL DENTURE (EACH)
UPPER OR LONER - C H R O M E .............................................
FRAMEWORK WITH 2 (OR MORE)
CLASPS, ACRYLIC U S E  0523HH25I

ROOT C A N A L -A N T E R IO R  0 3 3 10  

PREMOLAR ou2o

MOLAR 03330

CLEANING (PER 1/2 HR.)
DENTRL PR0PHTUIIS O H IO
EXTRACTION (SIMPLE)
SINC U TOOTH 007120
FILLING (1st SURFACE)
AMRECAM -  ORE SURfRCE PERMANENT 07140
NON-MERCURY FILLING (PER SURFACE)
COMPOSITE RESIN -  ONE SURFRCE 02330
CROWNS A BRIDGES (PER UNIT)
PORCELAIN WITH RASE METAL 02751

»*448.00
SINGLE *334*00

iET

I *M <■  M W M  I >•*, I

*668.00
*298.00
*246.00

*125.00
*155.00
*195.00
*18.00

*19.00
*15.00
*22.00

*218.00
I mtrnm « i  *• mmtf I

Sanford Dental Centre
General Dentistry 

Seminole Centre (Next to pubiix)
3807 Orlando Dr. Hwy. 17-92, Sanford, Fla. 32771 

Peter D. WeUbruch, D.D.8., P.A.
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Local Collage Students Do Hometown Proud
Congratulations are in order to 

Sanford students who are 
doing their nometown proud 
while attending college;

Earning honors on the pre
stigious President’s Honor Roll 
at University of Central Florida 
with a perfect 4.0 average are 
Joseph  R. Ga l l oway .  224 
Bradshaw Drive; Geoffrey M. 
Giordano. 204 Pine Winds Drive; 
Kristie A. Morell. IB09 Landing 
rive; Strickland T. Smith. 108 
W. Coleman Circle; and Kim
berly S. Young. 212 Loch Lowe 
Drive.

University of South Alabama 
President Frederick P. Whlddon 
announces that Wil lard E. 
Hurtnctt Jr.. 410 Tangelo Drive. 
Is Included on the President’s 
Scholars List at USA for achiev
ing the perfect grade point 
verage or 4.0 during the rail 
quarter.

Dean Bari J. Watkins at 
Rollins College. Winter Park.

announces that Martha McIn
tosh has made the Dean's List at 
Rollins for the fall quarter.

Robert Conklin, a sophomore 
at Seminole Community College. 
Is Included on the Dean's List 
there.

Bertha Brown, who celebrated 
her 97th birthday Jan. 28. was 
honored at a brunch at Colonial 
Room Restaurant. Joining Mrs. 
Brown for the happy event were 
Sue Funk. Laura Hubbard, Bell 
Ncverless. Mary Cooke, Maggie 
Bradley and Edna Shermon.

The honoree was bom In 1889 
In Osteen and Is the widow of the 
late Charles Brown. The couple’s 
one son. Lyle. Is deceased.

Mrs.Brown has two grand
children and six great grand
children living In Virginia and 
other relatives living In the 
Central Florida area.

She Is unusually active, does

Doris
Diofrlch
322-4528

or
321-0890

her own housework and even 
crochets. She also says she 
en joys  read in g — without 
glasses.

Mrs. Brown Is a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Sanford 
and makes her home at Bram 
Towers.

Dr. Edwin Epstein attended 
the 40th  R eg ion a l Fami ly  
Practice Weekend of the Florida 
Academy of Family Physicians 
at the Jacksonville Hilton Hotel. 
Jacaonvllle, Feb. 7-9, with over 
2 0 0  family physicians from 
throughout Florida.

Dr. Epstein celebrated his 70th 
birthday on Feb. 1. and not the 
75th as previously reported.

Cub Scout Pack 844 meets at 
the American Legion on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 every Wednes
day. from 7 to 8 p.m.

Boys. 8 to 10. are needed. For 
Information call 321-0845 or 
322-8417.

The Garden Club of Sanford 
Inc. meets Thursday. Feb. 20 for 
the general  luncheon and 
buslncs meeting..

Accordng to Mary Elmore. 
Wilma Paulauskas. a Floral De
sign teacher and master flower 
show Judge, will present a pro
gram on Floral Design beginning 
at 11  a. m.. followed by a

luncheon.
The program and luncheon 

arc open to all In terested 
persons, but Mary says reserva
tions are needed for the lun
cheon by calling Allcne Perkins 
at 323-0448.

Sanford's Friendship Club, a 
group of women who meet 
monthly Just to socialize, has 
had several members under the 
weather. Carrying on the tradi
tion In spite of the Illness during 
F e b r u a r y  w e r e  D o r o t h y  
McReynolds. Liz Helfrlch. Jeii 
Kirk and Nellie Coleman.

Mrs. W.C. (Patsyl Hutchison 
sent out elaborate invitations to 
a luncheon honoring her god
child Amy Lynn Moran. About

100 guests were Invited to the 
event at her home on the Weklva 
River. Saturday. Feb. 15.

Earlier In the week. Patsy said 
she hoped the guests would 
arrive In hats and gloves In 
expressing her passion for n 
nostalgic era gone by.

According to Kate Nash, first 
place winners In the recent 
Woman’s Club Art Festival will 
be eligible to enter the District 
VII Art Festival on Feb. 26 at thr 
Sorosls Club In Orlando.
Winners are: Jean Marcel. Tina 
Joseph, Carole Smith, Florcnre 
Korgan. Mary Tillis. Stella Orltt. 
Virginia Mercer. Mary Boone. 
Lessle Pauline. Rubyc King, 
Jane Saxon. Beth Wclcboh, Ruth 
Tucsch and Martha Yancey.
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City Hall Memories
R o m  Rotundo receives a painting ot the old 
Sanford City Hall from a longtime friend, 
Eddie Hughes, at a retirement party at the 
home of Chrtis and Bernice Hughes. Mrs.

S ' " ' : .

HariMI i by Tammy Vlacaet

Rotundo was honored after spei 
years, five months and two da\ 
employee of the city of Sanford.

( ndlng 34 
ys as an

Son's Disappearing Act Old 
Performance To Readers

DEAR ABBY: What ’s so 
"bizarre and mysterious" about 
the situation described by 
"Forgotten Parents." who 10 
years ago loaned their son 
$ 10,000 to save Ills business? He 
promised to repay It within three 
years on a monthly basis (no 
interest).

Four years ago he walked out 
of Ills parents' lives without a 
word of explanation. Ills busi
ness Is thriving and he lives with 
Ills wife and children two miles 
away, but his parents — now in 
their 70s — haven’t had a phone 
call. card. gift, visit — nothing. 
All communication ceased. The 
parents ask. “ Where did we go 
wrong? We have never men
tioned the $ 10.000 he owed."

The same thing happened to 
us. Only it was our son-in-law. 
The reason for the break In 
communication is clear to us. He 
doesn't want to pay back the 
money. He feels guilty, but not 
guilty enough to repay it. so he 
Just "disappears."

Your answer was correct. 
Confront your son and force him 
to explain his behavior.

YOUR STATEN ISLAND 
HELPER

DEAR HELPER: You would 
not believe the number of letters 
I received from readers saying. 
"The same thing happened to 
us." But most said. "W ho needs 
a relative like that? Get a lawyer 
and sue him."

Dear
Abby

"Forgotten Parents" never did 
indicate whether they had an 
IOU or promissory note, but may 
I offer some valuable unsolicited 
advice to one and all? Never lend 
money without a promissory 
note acknowledging the loan and 
slating the terms of repayment. 
Relatives are no exception.

DEAR ABBY: Dawn, a frail 
little 6 -year-old child, walked for 
the first time In her life on the 
Jerry Lewis 1985 Telethon — 
thanks to the skills of an ortho
pedic surgeon and the support of 
the M us cu l a r  D y s t r o p h y  
Association.

Mrs. Ohio of 1985 appeared on 
the telethon at the same time, 
and met Dawn at the TV station. 
The shy and winsome child was 
delighted to meet the beautiful 
"queen" wearing a real crown. 
Dawn's face lit up as she gazed 
upon the crown. She could 
scarcely take her eyes from It.

Not too long afterward, a 
package arrived at Dawn's 
home, and Inside was a beautiful 
rhines tone  c rown!  It had

belonged to Cyndl Griswold. 
Mrs. Ohio of 1985!

CYNDI’S PROUD MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: You should 
be proud. What a perfect exam
ple of the combined Joy of giving 
and receiving.

DEAR ABBY: I am hard of 
hearing, which Is the reason I 
am writing this. What on earth Is 
the matter with that lady who 
complained about another ludy 
making noise while unwrapping 
her p eppermin t  candy  In 
church?

Shame on her! Doesn’t she 
realize how blessed she Is to 
have perfect hearing? Believe 
me. if she were In niy shoes for 
two weeks, she would be glad to 
get back into her own.

I'm sure the lady with the 
peppermints was trying to pre
vent herself from coughing In 
church — which would be far 
more disturbing to others. She 
was being considerate — think
ing of others. Bless her!

RUTHIE 
OP EVANSVILLE. IND.

SERVICES
• You Name ft. ru Type if
Ware PTMMUat. Ty*4af - I h m m  

Frapaulh CaptM M M * • C arrm p*"**

PH. 323-8098

PARK AVENUE DIET CLINIC
242S HUM AK. SANFOM

*  Personal Attention And 
Support

* No Drug* Or Pro-Packaged 
Food

* FREE Maintenance Visits
....________  * Complete Labratory Analysis

e Counseling And Behavior Modification

h o u r s  c a ll  today  fo r
MON. THRU FRI FREE NO OBLIGATION CONSULTATION

8 a.m.-l pm. 2 p.m-5 Pm- 323-8177

Medically Supervised By A 
Seminole County Physician 
Programs Tailored To 
Your Life Stylo 
Individual Food Choices 
Dally Vitamin Supplements

Silky Shantung Solida
70%  D uPont Dacron* polyester/ 
30% rayon 4S Inches wide Ideal 
lor skirls, (ackels. sportswear 
separates Machine wash and 
tumble dry
Reg. 3.94

Yard

Chop Chop Print*
100% Polyester 45 Inches wide 
Ideal lor dresses and blouses Select 
Irom the season's latest patterns and 
colors Pastels and bright colors 
Machine wash and tumble dry 
Reg. 3.94

2.97Yurd

I*’

1 FOFTTREL! polyester! Fortran m » ■■tonura
1_____ CiMPViitW CCrpoa'gdBgav________ JHH ''j77^

’ • • I io l (X * r t

ULIA N A
Sweet Drew Prints
65% Ceianese Fortrel* polyester/ 
35% cotton 45 Inches wide Seiecl 
Irom small neat prints in pastel 
colors Ideal tor dresses and 
blouses Machine wash and tumble 
dry
Reg. 1.97

1.64

Embroidered White Eyeleta
65% Polyester/35% cotton 43-45 
Inches wide ideal tor dresses and 
blouses Machine wash and tumble 
dry,

| Reg. 2.74 _____

247 Yard

&

Reg. 18S Each

8*1
Wal-Mart Thread
100% Polyester 200 
Yard spool Assorted 
colors

_  Reg. 1.23
Jamie Pompadour Yarn
05% DuPont Orion* I 
15% Rayon Machine 
wash and dry

I TraSwnani ol OuFort

Morning Glory 
OuUI Batting
100% Polyester One 
pound 81*96 inches

Reg. 93

2.*5
SEMINOLE SHOPPING CENTRE

Open: 9 AM • 9 PM, Mon.-Sat. 
Sunday Hours: 10 AM - 6 PM

SALE ENDS WED. Ftb. 19

• m . « a at  a o v u n a n  w n c w n m si  f m k t - u „  <x»
i r a fM i i l o l iM M r y id v fn M W . ih n  )* »«• •<
to tny w* h w h  rawnw. « t  «W a * J  r*m m not . .m i to Hu 
pucfttM Wto Mai a *  am* * IUn Cn*cn gn wiu««* tor Bra
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1

by Chic Young
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BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Wslksr

YEAH, 
THIS IS 
REALLY 
A GREAT 
COUHTRV

THE CONSTITUTE ) \  P a Z A S ,
FREE PEOPLE J \  HOT POOS,

RUSSEP APPLE 
MOUHTAIHS, i  P IE S ... 
BEAUTIFUL

OF ALL RACES, 
TALL CITIES...

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

I CCM'f LIKE TO FLAUNT 
MV LITEPAP/ BAOCfcROUŴ 
' B U T L £ 4 £ S £ | T 'S M Y  

CKD^, TO BEAR WITH 
1 THE e X B A T 'U t iW G H e c J j

T W C R U & fP L E , I  

IMOMCSK HOW 
FREUP WOULD1 
C A T E G O R I Z E  

SOU.

1

H I  lahvsifviA

ARCHIE
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WilB Y S  D O M 'T L i v e  L E B E  
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...TMOUSH T H E Y  D ip  WHEN 
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EEK 1 MEEK by Howia Schneldar
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DOMESTIC AMD 
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MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargraavas A Sallars
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/AP. W O R R Y ?

T »  S P E E P  T H l U S S  
UP, I 'V E  P E V I S E P  
/ A Y  P W N  R7R/A  
OF ^H O R TH A N P

BUGS BUNNY

V

ONCE UR=>N
A  T l/ A E

7 -
by Warner Brothers
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FRANK ANJ ERNEST by Bob Thaves

7 /, EXAM
ROOM

*
f t )  £

D o ^ t o p i r  6 ° i n g  To 
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HOROSCOPE
What Tha Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY

FEBRUARY 16.1666
In the year ahead, a substan

tia] number of opportunities 
might come to you In rapid 
succession. If you treat them 
Indifferently, golden chances 
could pass you by.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Do not be ambivalent In dealing 
with youngsters today. They 
won’ t know how to react If 
you’re loving one moment and 
harsh the next. Know where to 
look for romance and you’ll find 
It. The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
set instantly reveals which signs 
are romantically perfect for you. 
Mail $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. Box 1846. Cincin
nati. OH 45201.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20 ) 
Take Juicy gossip from a friend 
with a grain of salt today. The 
talc and the real story could vary 
considerably.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) 
Someone with whom you're 
closely involved who frequently 
spends beyond his means might 
be looking to you today to help 
make up the deficit.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Let the real you emerge today, 
instead of behaving in a manner 
you hope will Impress others. 
Unfortunately, affectations will 
Tall flat.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20} 
Your Judgment might be dis
torted today by unwarranted 
opt imism.  Be hopefu l and 
expectant, but also Ik- logical 
and realistic.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) It 
will slir up resentment today If 
you try to pry Into a private 
matter a friend wishes to keep 
secret. Hold your curiosity In 
check.

LEO (July 2:i-Aug. 22) To 
appease two Individuals today, 
you might be templed to make 
the same promise to each. Trou
ble will come later when von try 
to deliver.

VIRGO I Aug. 23-Sept. 221 
You're likely to be in nil ain-

ACR0S6
1 Young dog 
4 Gorman 

•ubmarin# 
(comp, wd.)

• British taproom
12 Attompt
13 Stratum
14 Labor group 

(abbr)
15 Oklahoma town
16 Conforonco sits 

1945
17 Stop
IB Cloanaeorn 
20 Voracious aol 
22 Tima lona 

(•bbr.)
24 Grook lattsr
25 Broad ot dog 
28 Iron to horoino

Jan*____
30 Tida typa
34 Nigarian tribs
35 Garbaga bargs
36 Aslstivs of lotto
37 Dooroponora 
39 Homo food
41 Gy pay man
42 Rotating to timo
43 Sign of tho 

future
44 Sound from a 

k anna I
45 Flowor holdar 
47 Accolorata a

motor
49 Arrow poison 
52 Outar 
56 Flay on words 
87 Groat Mogul 

omporor
61 Island (Fr.)
62 Eaploaivo 

(•bbr.)
•3 Paatar 
64 Orchastra’a lo

cation
69 Full of (tuff.)
66 Placed bat
67 Rested in chair

DOWN

2 Pakistan 
language

3 Burmese
currency

4 Epic hero 
8 Farmyard

sound
6 Popoyo's friend 

Olivo
7 Of ago (1st., 

abbr.)
8 Streetcars
6 Bridge support

10 Skeleton part
11 Physique 
19 Army duty

(abbr.)
21 Pigpan sound
23 Business Issdar
24 Tin alloy 
28 Highway
28 Over (Gar.)
27 Spanish painter
29 Gad
31 Macabre
32 Small wild oa
33 Splendor
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38 Disparaging re
mark

40 Scoffod
46 Voquero's rope
48 Viet Cong 

(abbr.)
49 Capable of (2 

wds.)

50 Baseball points
51 Food tho kitty
53 Topples
54 Others (Let)
55 Latvian
58 Actor Murray
59 Baseball club
60 Entymo (suff.)
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hltlou.s frame of mind today. 
This is well and good, provided 
you don’t set an unrealistic 
agenda filled with more than you 
can do.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 231 
Sometimes we cun win others 
over by treating them gener
ously. but today people you deal 
with might Just take advantage 
of you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.22l 
Problems between you and your 
mate should not be discussed In 
front of others today, especially

In-laws or relatives. Keep the 
elan nut of it.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
21) It will prove dHTleull today to 
try to get others to do things for 
you that they know you should 
be doing for yourself. Don’t 
Imthcr to ask.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jun. 19) 
There is rather strong streak of 
extravagance in you today. Keep 
this In mind II you go places 
where your credit cards could 
get a workout.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
FEBRUARY 17. 1986

I11 the year ahead. It will be 
beneficial to expand your range 
of social Involvements. Your 
contacts could open up prof
itable channels for von.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh. 191 
It will put a damper 011 your fun 
today if you have to worry about 
what you spend. Rather than 
being uneasy, select activities 
that aren’t too costly. Major 
changes are ahead lor Aquarians 
in the coming year. Send lor 
your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mail $1 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o tills newspaper. Box 1846. 
Cincinnati. Oil 45201. He sure to 
stale your zodiac sign.

PISCES (Kelt. 20-March 20) 
For your own peace of mind 
today, trv not to involve yourself 
in situations that are beyond 
your capabilities. Don’t make 
unreasonab l e  d emands  o f  
vourself.

ARIES (March 2 1 April 19) If 
yon need help in appraising an 
important situation today, don't 
consult a person who is loo 
negative nor one who is overly 
optimistic Talk to a realist.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20| 
Use your common sense in 
tinanei.il situations today. Don’t 
put yourself in a position where 
you have to lend another what 
vou can't atlord.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 2 0 } 
One-to-one relationships could 
be rather testy for you today. 
Try to be tactful und diplomatic, 
plus show u willingness to make 
adjustm ents.

CANCER (June 21 July 221 
You might find yourself in a 
quandary today as to whether 
you should tell your friend 
something told to you in con
fidence. It’s best not to betray a 
trust.

LEO (July 23-Atig. 221 This is 
not a good day to take financial 
risks on ventures about which 
you know little. Even well- 
researched situations could still 
be a gamble.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22| It 
will take an enormous amount ol 
fortitude to gratify your ambi
tions today. It you’re aiming lor 
a big goal, be prepared to go all 
out.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You’re not apt to yield any 
ground today to people who 
disagree with your views, even 
though you’ll know full well that 
y o u  s h o u l d n ' t  b e  s o  I n f l e x i b l e .

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.22l 
The desire for Instant gratifica
tion today could cause you to 
spend funds earmarked for ob
ligations on something non- 
essential.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dee. 
2 1 1  A l l  p r o b I e 111 s h a v c 
alternatives and this will be true 
of those that confront you today. 
Make an effort to focus on 
positive aspects, not negative 
ones.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 Jan 19) 
To be a good producer today, 
your work must be sensibly 
scheduled. If tasks are allowed to 
pile tip. you might buckle under 
pressure.
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION l dotted into acting I ttnnh it's son ol an idiot's 
profession '' — Katharine Hepburn

WIN AT BRIDGE
B y  J a m e s  J a c o b y

Although there seems to be an 
inexhaustible variety of bridge 
deals, the general rules ol play 
are constant. Here is one ol those 
important rules, expressed In 
two sentences, When a contract 
looks easy, search for a way to 
go set. Then avoid It.

Declarer started with seven 
lop tricks, and forcing out the 
club ace would soon provide 
trick number eight. The ninth 
trick would then apparently 
conic from a long dub trick or a 
successful diamond finesse, but 
it looked easy enough. Accord

ingly. declarer won the spade 
ace and played a dub to the 
king. That held. A second club 
disclosed the bad news in that 
suit as East won the trick as 
cheaply as possible and con
tinued spades. Now came the 
diamond finesse. losing, and the 
last spade continued. When 
diamonds failed to split, declarer 
was a trick short.

Declarer must start as soon as 
possible to guarantee two dub 
tricks. His first step Is to wilt the 
opening spade lead with his king 
and play a club to dummy’s 
queen. If that wins, he can play a

second dub back to his king, 
and there is no division that will 
prevent declarer from making 
two tricks. When in actuality 
East's dub ace raptures the 
queen, declarer has a subse
quent safety play. He must reach 
dummy and play a low dub 
away from the 10 . intending to 
insert the eight if East plays low.

Of course. If East were to show 
out. he would rise* with the king 
and play toward the 10. Ir
respective of the dub layout, 
declarer can thus assure two 
tricks and his contract.

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
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TONIGHT'S TV
lytnlwf H w M , SBitffd, FI. Sunday, Ft*. it, IMS—S C

SttUBMY
AFTEHNOON

m
•  a^Umi'HOUM ON TMI

■  |11) M O M  "Two Mule* For Sre- 
*•* Sara" 11969) Cknl CMtwood. 
Sfwley Mac Ltin* A lough gun- 
tlingw in 19th-century Mtiico 
he*P* ■ *hi*key-*«iikng "nun" 
croti th* and detart u W y
0 i k » b u s i n e s s  f il e

_  2:30
3 )  O CO U iO C  BASKETBALL 
Low* nil# at DaPaui (Live)
S d o ia u sM iu n u

(• ) M O M  "The Stranger With
in'' (1974| Barbara Eden. Georg* 
Gnzzard An eipecfant mothar be
gin* to *u*p*ct that hat mind and 
action* ara bamg controliad by her 
unborn baby

3:00
•  (3) COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Georgetown at Villanova (live)
*  O  P M  BOW LINO 1200.000 
BPAA U S Open, tha hut ot Bowl- 
mg s Tripla Crown avanti, kva from 
Salary Lana* in Venice Fla 
•  |10)PKSCNTE

3:30
O  (10) TONY SHOWN'S JOUHNAL 
Part two ol a four-parl Black Hi*to- 
ry Month spacial antitlad "Tha Col
or ol Freedom' aramina* tha aco- 
nomic ramitications ol slayary

4:00

S (11) CHIPS
(10) W f’H f COOKING NOW 

( ! )  GREATEST AMERICAN 
HERO

4:05
31 WHO. WILD WORLD OP ANI
MALS

4:30
(3) O  CBS SPORTS SATURDAY
Scheduled Mailhaw Hilton y* 
Wilfred Benitez in a super wat- 
lerweight bout scheduled lor 10 
rounds lira from Montreal 
CD o  WIDE WORLD OP SPORTS 
Scheduled Barry McGuigan (28-1. 
24 KO*l vs Oamio Cabrera (22-2.18 
KOsi lor th* WBA World Feath
erweight tin* scheduled lor 15 
founds live Irom Dublin. Ireland 

110) MODERN MATURITY

4:35
FISHIN' WITH ORLANOO WIL-

5:00
® i POA GOLF Hawaiian Open 

round live tram WJ'tlae Coun- 
Club in Honolulu 
|11) DUKES OF HA22ARO 
(10) WASHINGTON WEEK IN

STREET HAWK

5:05
_ J  NOLAND MARTIN

5:30
I (10) WALL STREET WEEK is

a Hock"1 Guest Beniamin 
Cher president Precious Stones 

:6o

5:35
B  MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENINO

6:00
* Q ® Q n e w s

|11| BLACK SHEEP SQUAD
RON
0  110) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
The trop-cal mangrove loresls ot
the island ol Siarau north ol Bor
neo is home lo a varied number of 
unusual creatures including the 
proboscis monkey fiddler crabs 
and mudskippers In stereo q  
(D  (8) BLUE KNIGHT

6:05
U  WRESTLING

6:30
O  4 NEWS 
i l l Q C B S  NEWS 
< 7 ) 0  ABC NEWS Q

7:00
O  <4 DANCE FEVER Judges
Dick Jimmy Neis Pal and Vince 
Van Patten Performance by The 
Gap Band
3 )  O  HEE HAW Guesis Georg* 
Jones, Loretta Lynn Jonnny Rus
sell Million Dona' Band 
7 O  LIFESTYLES o f  t h e  RICH 

AND FAMOUS Featured Bui Cos
by John McEnroe Ann-Margret a 
tour ol Barbados with Ten Copley 
0 ( 1 1 )  BUCK ROGERS

8 110) ODYSSEY
(8) DEMPSEY A MAKEPEACE A 

young model s murder leads Demp
sey and Makepeace lo an interna
tional diamond-smuggling opera
tion

7:30
O  ( £  FLORIDA'S WATCHING
Featured Arnold Palmer Children s 
Hospital Ground Breaking • 
O R M C

8:00
O  A  GIMME A BREAK Neil and 
Addy suspect that a local employer 
is a racist insteieo 
} o  MOVIE The Witard Ol Ot

IJWf) Judy Garland. Ray_•wad on lha L. Prana Baum cM- Wan a classic. A tomado whisks a Mmm farm gat to tha magical land of Oz. where aha )om* a scarecrow.o im woodsman and ■ cowardly Donon an odyssey lo moat a wonderful
wefAtN Id le sJ  |R)g 
®  0  KEDO FORK SHOW A bank- 
ar sues At because of a mishap m 
tfw co hot shop q  
•  H t) M O M  Tha Good. Tha 
Bad And Tha Ugly" (1967) CNnl 
Eastwood. Loo Vsn Cieef Throo vt- 
°Nnt. determined man aaparaiaty 
■ttwmpt to ratrwre a 1200.000 trea
sure

I OOIPROPXISOPHATURB
(•) MCCLOUD

8:05
O  CENTENNIAL Col Frink Skim- 
merhorn tRichsrd Crenna) vows lo 
destroy th* Pasgumai brothers and 
rid lha country ol Indians (Part 5 ol 
12)

____ 1:30
(Z) 0  BENSON The plot thickens 
as Benson and Gaorga Kennedy 
become stranded at tha governor s 
mansion during a blizzard (Pan 3
o i2 )q
•  (10) ARTHUR C. CLARKE'S 
MTSTERIOUB WORLD

9-00
0  (2 ) g o ld e n  g ir ls  Blanche is
charmed by a much younger man 
(Kevin McCarthy) In stereo 
®  O  FORTUNE DANE (Premiere) 
Carl Weathers stars as Fortune 
Dana, an honest cop who decides 
to start life anaw on tha West Cosit 
attar ha becomes lha unwilling we* 
lim ol corruption. Quasi stars: 
Adolph Caesar. Sonny Landhem q  
0  (10) UNOERSEA WORLD OP 
JACQUES COUSTEAU

9:30
0  ( £  237 Mary's bickering par
ents celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary in stereo 
0  (81BANACEK

10:00
0  9 )  HUNTER Hunter uncovers 
evidence indicating that • seeming
ly ordinary homidd* case has politi
cal overtones inslereo 
(1) 0  AIRWOLP Hawke team* up 
with a woman who saved hit life to 
retrieve some stolen information 
®  O  LOVE BOAT A wealthy wid
ow iManon Ross) sets her sights on 
Capt Stubmg a tour guide mis
places her group m Acapulco, a re
cent lottery winner becomes ob- 
nonous q
0 (10 1  DOCTOR WHO

10:05
11 GUNS MOKE

11:00S®CLO®Qniws 
(11) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
(8) TALES PROM THE 0ARK- 

SIDE While slaying in a dilapidated 
motel a traveling salesman (Paul 
Dooley) meets a beautiful but dan
gerous woman iDo'Othy Parke)

11:05
31 NIGHT TRACKS: CHARTBUS- 
TERS

11:30
0  9 }  SATURDAY NIQHT LIVE
i l l  A  UNTOUCHABLES
CD O  START O f SOMETHING BIG
Profiles ol William Shainer. Jan* 
Seymour Billy Dee Williams. Janet 
Leigh and Henry Mancini the ori
gins ol In* Tonight Show the 
cioissant fireworks and in* shop
ping can (R|
0  (11) M O M  "Th* Octagon'
(19801 Chuck Norn* LeeVanCieef 
0  (81 MOVIE Mighty Gorge" 
(1970) Anthony EisJey. Scott Brady

12:05
31 NIGHT TRACKS

12:30
( D O  UNTOUCHABLES 
®  0  MOVIE Les Miserable*
(19351 Frednc March. Charles 
Laughton

1:00
0 ®  2 ROCKS TONIGHT

1:05
31 NIGHT TRACKS

1:30
(1) O  NEWS
0  (11) MOVIE invisible Stripes 
(I939l Humphrey Bogarl William 
Holden
0  (8) MOVIE What The Peeper 
Saw 119711 Hardy Kruger. Brill Ek- 
land

2:05
31 NIGHT TRACKS

2:50
®  O  MOVIE the Big L>tt I <9501 
Montgomery Clift Paul Douglas

3:00
0  (11) MOVIE Attack' H956I 
Jack Paiance Eddie Albert

3:05
31 NIGHT TRACKS

3:30
0  (8) MOVIE niuefe-.ro |t944|
John Carr3dm# J#an Parker

4:05
11 NIGHT TRACKS

5:00

80BNANOEO 
111) NEWS 
(• ) THE AVENGERS

I N
O M O H T  TRACKS

5:30
®  0  AQMCULTURI U SA .

5:00

8 LAW AND YOU
MW POBIT ON NUTRfnON 

pi 11) IMPACT 
(NEWS 
)  f t )  FOCUS

6:30
)  FLORIDA’S WATCHING 
[SPECTRUM

_  M O M  "The Woman In 
Green" (19*5) Basil Rathbone Ni
gel Bruce Sherlock Holmes is 
called in to investigate a tenet ot 
crimes in which fingers are mysteri
ously missing from th* hands ot vic
tims

8(11)W.V. GRANT 
WORLD TOMORROW 
(6) MY FAVORITE MARTIAN

7:00

8 2 S  COMPANY 
ROBERT SCHULLER 

1(11) WOODY WOOOPKCKER 
) tTIS WRITTEN 
) (6) JAMES ROBISON

7:30

59 )  HARMONY AND GRACE 
(11) PORKY PIG 
BUGS BUNNY AND FRIENDS 
(DW.V.ORANT

8:00
0 9 )  VOICE OF VICTORY 
f j j  0  WORLD TOMORROW 
® 0  BOB JONES 
0  (11) BUGS BUNNY AND 
F RENOS

S( 10) SESAME STRICT (R) q  
(6) LARRY JONES

0:30
i ®  SUNDAY MASS 
J O  OAY OF DISCOVERY 
) 0  ESSENCE 
)(11)TOM AND JERRY 
) (6) DAVID EPLEY

9:00
0  9 )  WORLD TOMORROW 
f f i  0  SUNDAY MORNING Sched
uled pro goiter Patty Sheehan s *1- 
torts to help emotionally disturbed 
teen-agers a look at Zo# Caldwell s 
portrayal ot Lillian Heilman in the 
Broadway play Lillian 
®  O  FIRST PRESSYTERIAN 
CHURCH O f ORLANOO

{ (11) SUPER SUNDAY 
(101 CATS AND DOGS 

(6) FUNTASTIC WORLD OF 
HANNA-BARBERA

9:30

! ®  VIBRATIONS
0  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
( I t )  PINK PANTHER 
(10) PAINTINQ CERAMICS

9 3 5
3 1 ANOY GRIFFITH

10:00

S®  REAL TO REEL
(11) MOVIE Support Your Lo

cal Sheriff it9(9 l James Garner 
Joan Hackett A gold rush and the 
ensuing not are brought under con
trol by a stranger who is appointed 
shenlt
0 (1 0 )  JOY OF PAINTING

10:05
OGOOONBW B

10:30
I ®  MUPPCTS 
) 0  HEALTH MATTERS 
) 0  IT tS WRITTEN 
) (10) WOOOWRtGHT'S SHOP 

I ( I )  HE-MAN AND MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE

10:35
31 MOVIE "Th# Guna Of Na- 
varone" 11961) Gregory Peck. Da
vid Niven Sij men ar* sent to de
stroy two German guns

11:00
0 9 ) w r e s t u n o
CD 0  DAYTONA 500 PREVIEW 
WITH ROO LUCK Uva from th* 
Daytona Speedway 
®  O  SPEAK EASY 
0  (10) A HOUSE FOR ALL SEA
SONS
0 ( 1 )  BATMAN

11:30
®  o  THIS WEEK WITH DAVID 
BRINKLEY □

S (10) OOURMET COOKING 
(I )  BATMAN

AFTERNOON

12:00
0® W SEARCH OF. .
3 )  0  OAYTONA 500 Live trorn 
Daytona international Speedway 
Daytona Beach. Fla 
0 (1 1 )  MOVIE Spartacus H960I 
Kuk Douglas Laurence Oliver A 
gladiator escapes Irom slavery to 
Challenge the strength ol imperial 
Rome and becomes a symbol ot

freedom
0  (10) THE BOUNOER White 
browsing in a department store. 
Howard runs into a former prison 
roommate who s shoptitbng 
0 ( ! )  M O M  The Baastmastar 
11982) Marc Smger. Tsoys Roberts 
In a mythic world of th# past, a 
young man with an unusual talent 
tor governing animals searches lor 
the viiiam responsible tor the de
struction of h*s milage

12:30
0 9 M E I T  THE PRESS 
®  0  WALL STREET JOURNAL 
REPORT
0 (1 0 )  OOOO NEIGHBOR!

1:00
0  ®  COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Notre Dsme St Duke (Livel 
T ©  WRESTLING 0 (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
' Lord Mountbatten Th* Last Vice
roy' Nehru Gandhi and th* Hindus 
reluctantly agree lo Mohammed Alt 
Jmnan a demand to create a sepa
rata Muslim state (P arti of 6 iq

1:50
Q  M O M  PT 109 ' 11963) Clift 
Robertson Ty Hardm John Kenne
dy and hrsRrrw. stranded m the Pa
cific during World War II. ara rat- 
cued with th* help ot two natives

2:00
®  O  BILL DANCE OUTOOORS 
0  (101 MOVIE interrupted Melo
dy" 119551 Eleanor Parksr. Glenn 
Ford Soprano Marion* Lawrence a 
rise in the muS'C world and her fight 
back to the top alter being stricken 
by polio >s depicted 0 (6) MOVIE Cttss 1)983) Rob 
Lowe Jacqueline Bitset A prep 
school sludent embarks on an alter 
with an older woman, unaware that 
she s his roommate t  mother

2:30
®  O  MOVIE Notorious (T946) 
Cary Grant Ingrid Bergman An 
American undercover agent per
suades the daughter of a traitor to 
infiltrate a gang ot Nazis living in 
South America

3.00
0  ®  SPORTSWORLO Living- 
stone Bramble vs Tyrone Crawley 
tor the WBA Lightweight Mt*. 
scheduled tor 15 rounds live bom 
Reno Nev Millros* Track and 
Field Games Irom Madison Square 
Garden in New York (Taped)
0 )  O  DAYTONA 500 CONTINUES

3:45
1 O  NBA BASKETBALL Boston

Celtics at Los Angeles LakersILive)

4:00
0 I1D B J/LO B O  
0 (1 0 )  MUSIC IN TIME 
0  (6| WILD KINGOOM

4:30
O  ®  PGA GOLF HawAiian Open
final round live Irom Waiala* Coun
try Club m Honolulu 
t  O  WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

Scheduled Mike Weaver (27-11-1.
18 KOsi vs Carl Williams (17-1. 13 
KOs) m a heavyweight bout sched
uled lor 10 rounds live from Troy,
N Y World Cup Weightlifting 
Cnampionship Irom Mont* Carlo. 
Monaco iTapedi
0  (6) LORNE GREENE 8 NEW
WILDERNESS

4:50
11 M O M  A Touch Of D ais 
(1973) Glenda Jackson. Georg* 
Segal A British divorce* meets a 
happily married American and 
agrees to a week-long hmg in 
Spam

8:00

S (11) DANIEL BOONE
(101 FlRINO LINE Firing Lm* 

66 - 86 PersonAiities' Highlights 
Irom p a il programs featuring Timo
thy Leary Eidrtdg* Cleaver. Nor
man Mailer Ciar* Boothe Luc*. 
Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn (Part 2 Ol 
3i
0  (6) STAR SEARCH Second
round ol semifinal* In stereo

EVENINO

6.00
i  O  ®  0  NEWS 
®  (tt)GRlZZLY ADAMS 
0  (10) IN SEARCH OF ANCIENT 
ASTRONAUTS This special sup
ports the premise that early space 
navel*’ * visited Earth before 
recorded time and profoundly al
tered the Me ol primitive man 
0 (8) STAR GAMES Sports com
petition teaturmg cast members 
tiom Porky s Revenge." "Santa 
Barbara and Hollywood B e a l"

6:30
0® NEWS 
T  O CBS NEWS 
7 Q A B C  NEW Sq

7:80
0 4 PUNKY BREWSTER Punky 
and Margaui devise a scheme that 
enables Punky to visit Henry in the 
hospital (Part 3 ol 6i in stereo q  
I'lj O  60 MINUTES 
®  Q  DISNEY SUNDAY M O M  
Two stories in The Last Electric 
Knight a be, learns karat* bom 
hi* grandfather in " 2 1 / 2  Dads." 
two single fathers and a bachelor 
share me same nous* q

SWEETHEARTS' SPECIAL
Good FRI.-SAT.SUN. Feb. 14 • 15 • 16

STIAK  
FOR 2
2 S A LA D  BARS „
2 POTATO BARS J

V

w - .

TVeA tvut S iffU *
STEA K  HOUSE

No Other Discounts 
Honored With 
This Special

2900 S . ORLANDO DR.

H KIA  1 WIN i )/•' j

99<With spies like these... 
‘  who needs enemies?

!;M  1 
i k M
*-» M !

ISPIESUKEli,

» ON ELM STREET;
i*  F R E D D Y  TS R E V E N G E  r

TJS

ICffl IT R JR

0  (11) P A M  While rehearsing tor 
the Sherlock Hermes" play. Denny 
end Chna -  ptaymg the two sleuths 
-  art out to see who a sabotaging 
the school tn stereo 
0  (10) AUBTB8 CffV LIMITS John 
Anderson tings "Swtnpn"' and 
Dm  Oitkyson perform* selections 
bom o recent album
0 (B ) IT S A L IV M  

________ T iO l
O W RtSTU NO

JM
0  ®  SAVER 6POONB Rick in- 
*otv** the entire Stratton twruty m 
lm student Mm protect, in stereo 
0  (•) TALES FROM TUB DARK-
B B f A young woman (Lome Lull) 
returns homo lor a visit only to bo 
haunted by •  peculiar gm whoS try
ing m her old room

9 M
9  ®  A8AA2MO STORKS A parr
ot ghosts are datsrminad to rid 
the* former homo ol the new 
tenants -  a pom star and her 
sleazy husband in stereo q  
®  0  MUR0CR. SHE WROTE Jes
sica investigates the murder of a 
wealthy widow who bequeathed as 
ot her fortune to a charismatic 
evangelist Guest stars include Mil
dred Natwtck and Steve Forrest q  
0  (11) M O M  "Meteor" (1979) 
Sean Connery. Natalie Wood 
American and Rusaian scientists 
tom forces m an attempt to w vd off 
a giant mataor bom outer space, 
which Is on a direct coM on  course 
with Earth
0  (10) NATURIA took at taa crea
tures ol the Arctic including plank
tonic ammaH. small crusiacaans, 
saals. belugas, tusked narwhals 
and polar bears (Part 1 at 3) In 
sitrso q  
0 ( 1 )  COL UMBO

f tO S
O  NATIONAL QCOORAPMC EX
PLORER Featured Niagara Fans, a 
theater troupe that performs Chi
nese operas in Singapore, a tribute

to wildlife Mmmakrs Martin and 
Ou Johnson Tom Chapin hosts

1:30

R®  ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRE- 
ITS A deaf boy witnesses a 
murder at an airport and proceeds 

to blackmail th* Mi*r (Postponed 
bom an earlier date )tn stereo

*00
0  9 )  M O M  Th* Last Days Of 
Frank And Jesse Jamas (Prem
iere) Kris Kris! offer son Johnny 
Cash Despite efforts to reform and 
start new lives as gentleman farm
ers. outlaws Frink and Jessa 
James art forced to resume the* 
criminal way* in stereo q  
3 )  0  M O M  Thompsons Last 
Run" (Premiere) Robert Mitchum. 
W4lord Bnmley A prisoner escapes 
*n rout# lo a life sentence in a Tai- 
as iait and discovers «  Dallas po
licemen hi* former best bwnd hoi 
on hi* heets q
® 0 M O M  M. Mom H 9 8 3 I  
Michael Keeton Ten Garr A newly 
unemployed father and husband 
must assume housekeeping re
sponsibilities while ins wit* entire 
th* work force q
0 (10) MYSTERY I Adventures ot 
Sherlock Holmes II Th* Resident 
Patient The disappearance of a 
patient during a consultation and 
tn* death by hanging of hit bene
factor cause Dr Trevelyan to seek 
Sherlock Holmes help q

10:00

« (11) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
(10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE

Lord Mountbatten In* Last Vice
roy Edema Mountbatten nurses 
the wounded and displaced Gandhi 
is unhappy with th* division of In
dia <Part4of6iq 
0 |t) KOJAK

10:05
Q  SPORTS PAGE

10:30
0 (1 1 )  BOB NEWHART

10:35
31 JERRY FALWELL

19 3 ) 0 ®
(t l)M A IM a

11:00

WORLD

FlVE-0 
ADAM SMITH'S MONEY

I (•) HONEYMOONER9

11:30
0  ®  ENTERTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK interview with Goldie Hawn 
3 ) 0  UNTOUCHABLES 
i®  O  ROUTE 66
0  (8) MQMK Shadow m The 
Street* (1975) Tony Lo Bunco 
Shore# North

11:35
O j o h n a n k e r b e r o

12:00
0(11)C H A R LIC 'SA N O ELB

12:05
31 JIMMY SWAOOART

12:30
0 ®  FANTASY ISLAND 
J 0  UNTOUCHABLES

®  0 AT THE MOVIES Scheduled
renews Wildcats iGotdi# Hawnt 

Th* Clan ol tn* Cave Bear (Daryl 
Hannah i Delta Force" (Chuck
Norris Lee Marym)

1:00
®  O  MOVIE Oragonwyck" 
119461 Gen# Tierney Waiter Hus
ton
0 (B )  SOUL TRAIN

1:05
31 w o r l d  t o m o r r o w  

1:30
® 0  MUSIC CITY USA

1:35
31 LARRY JONES 

2:00
3 ) Q N C W S

2*05
31 C HILDA EN S FUND

2:30
CD O C R S  NEWS MQHTWATCH

2:35
31 MOVIE Biondi# s Big Moment 
It947| Penny Singleton Arthur 
Lake

^ .  3:00
®  0  M O M  "Mr Belvedere
Rtngs The B*K (19511 Ckfton 
Webb. Joanne Ore

4.00
0 AORCULTUREUSA
_  4:20
®  0  M O M  "In Tandem" (I674t 
Claud* Aims. Frank Converse

. .  4:30
OirtVOURBUBM ESB

PrahlbitloB
The 18th Amend*

ment. prohibiting the 
sale of alcohol, was 
submitted to the states 
by Congress on Dec. 
18. 1917. Prohibition 
went Into effect on Jan. 
1. 1920. The 18th 
Amendment was re
pealed on Dec. 5. 1933, 
w i t h  t h e  h e l p  o f  
Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
who endorsed the re
peal.

Real Owners
K Mart owns Walden 

Book stores, and Ragu 
Food Is the property of 
C he sebro ugh-Ponds. 
Gatoradc is part of the 
Quaker Oats family, 
which also owns Fisher 
Price Toys. PepsiCo is 
(he boss of Frlto-Lay 
s n a c k s ,  a n d  at  
Haagen-Das Ice cream 
they call Plllsbury (lie 
boss.

Top Videos
LOS ANGELES (UPI1 -  The 

top 20  video cassette rentals, 
based on Billboard's survey of 
rentals:

1. Rambo: First Blood Part II — 
Thorn-EMI-HBO Home Video

2. Prizzi's Honor — ABC Mo
tion Pictures. Vestron

3. Mask — Universal City 
Studios. MCA Dlst. Corp.

4. Beverly Hills Cops — Para
mount Pictures Home Video

5. Mad Max Beyond Thun- 
derdome — Warner Home Video

6 . St. Elmo's Fire — RCA 
Columbia Pictures

7. Gremlins — Warner Home 
Video

8 . Pale Rider — Warner Home 
Video

9. Ghostbusters — RCA- 
Columbia Pictures Home Video

10. The Emerald Forest — 
Embassy Home Entertainment

11. A View To A Kill -  CBS 
Fox Video

12. Fletch — MCA Distribution 
Corp.

13. Brewster's Millions — MCA 
Distribution Corp.

14. The Breakfast Club — 
Universal City Studios

15. D.A.R.Y.L. — Paramount 
Home Video

16. Amadeus — Thorn-EMI- 
HBO Video

17. Code  Of  S i l ence  — 
Thorn-EMI-HBO Home Video

18. Vision Quest — Warner 
Home Video

19. Explorers — Paramount 
Home Video

20. Teen Wolf — Paramount 
Home Video

EAT, DRINK AND BE 
MERRY IN SANFORD & 

CASSELBERRY. ALL FOR
*3.49

FAMOUS RECIPE ANNOUNCES 
THE ALL YOU CAN EAT 

SUNDAY SPECIAL.
Every Sunday, 11 a.m. to closing.
Famous Recipe opens Its doors to the 
best meal deal In Sanford & Casselberry— 
all you can eat and dvtnk for *3.49. The 
feast includes golden brown Famous 
Recipe fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes and gravy, 
creamy cole slaw, and 
fresh hot biscuits.

E A T , N O *
T A K E  H O M E . ,^ ^ O l*T R Y C H C > «
L IM IT  2, N O  D O G G IE  BAGS ^
S U B S T IT U T IO N S  E X T R A  
lfOS S. F R E N C H  A V E .. S A N F O R D
40W S. H W Y . 17-42 
C A S S E L B E R R Y
A T A S T E  O F  T H E  C O U N T R Y

“TO OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
IN SANFORD...

I WELCOME TO OUR 2ND SOBIK’S SUB SHOP!”

John  S o b ik  III has op en ed  the d o o rs  o f h ie  
brand new Sobik’s at 1601 A irport B lv d .M We’re 
open every day, M onday through Saturday frooi 
10:30 A .M . and  S nn daya from  N o o n .” C a ll 
ahsad for take-out orders (305) 321*5618

There are now 21 Soblk’e in  Central Florida.

I Sanford1 RTE46

sr
r-V\  RTE46A

^ X̂̂ rpoilBhd
*
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d o u b l e  MANUFACTURER’S
YOUR DOUBLE COUPONS 

SAVE YOU MORE AT WINN-DIXIE! COUPONS
F E B .  1 6 ,  1 9 8 6

l U \ ♦ u * t

< ) II A B4 Ti f I F

10

OAANCE. Sf UMXf OSCZIXA
switct. vausu, uw. cum*

NAMONIST LUC*

u i r n m in a im

"ALW AYS FRESH 
ALW AYS TASTY 

ALW AYS U .S . C H O IC E "

W
V D

America’s  Supermarket.. PRICES GOOD 
FEB. 16*19, 1986

I t t l l

i

'BUSCH or
IATURAI LIGHT

12 PAK
1 2 - o z .
CANS
Limit two 12-paks with $5.00 

more purchase axel. clgs.
or

PINKY PIQ FRESH PO R K LOIN

\  RIB END 
A  PORK ROAST

I i .  r

LB.
KG OSOariO Q iu ,,,,, LOH|

Pork Chops. .  »

WO BRAND USOA CHOICI BIIP BONHISS

gjM™ TIP $ 199
i  •  •  LB.

. - , 4 '

T rr* i

■•WJ

HARVEST FR ESH

BROCCOLI or 
CAULIFLOWER

I
' h e a d

• om

whit*
ARROW
BLEACH

M  S. CHOICE.

O ' /■

W-D BRAND USDA CHOICE 
BEEF B O N E LE S S

CHUCK 
ROAST

57
LB. _

w o  B n j N O u s p * C H O ' e r  m r  u n o i b b l a o e c t u r m c u r  iCALIFORNIA ROAST..............  tl sp
• A • . W B W

m
SUPERBRAND 

SPREAD
GAL.

L i m n  2 w i t h  9 5 .0 0  o r  
m o r e  p u r c h a s e  e « c l  c i g s .

l i g h t
j*  r r it l1

I k

/ •

in*1*®*

V i
A L L  FLAVORS

SUPERBRAND 
ICE MILK

3-LB.
TUB

Uyf'L ■/rti*

AVAILABLE ONLY AT 
STORES WITH DELIS

HKRRLICH

BEEF
B O L O G N A

HALF
G A L

8TOHHB S I M M S

Excedrin. e x c e o r i n
TABLETS

O P c . up 61* 1.  S „p «, Bonut c » < tl< *»  ** o«»< cou«»,  I G* * SjW  to.
I ’ *0. „ _
STAmpt on «ecn c#*lHSm

* \  v t i u j w x

A ' . ' P  SUPCHBM NO GRADE *

lAIOEIGGS i ^ l *  KPSICOIA

10O-CT. 
• • SIZE

'-*•** • >«♦ p.#!#** FiiWcJ 
Bonus C«Kffc;** ««(h 
Spw..D irow

I t

DOZ.

,tm ui t iB im a i i  GOOD Mlluirr 1419 I9M

CANS or 
BPK

w  BTLS ■  PLUS 
■  DEPOSIT

«»H ONIFIUIO turn BONUS CIIIIFICAII 
GOOO l l l l u u r  I I  I )  „ H

5 : 31ml, thrifty maid
(ARM.*1*8

5 LB  
BAG

lie *IIH ONI III LID SUPII IONUI CUIlf ICAK 
COOP riBitutr ISII IMS V

(5 LB  F R E E  BOND.* HAG) 
JIM DANDY

DOG RATION 
$ 5 4 9

|W WIN OMWlip SUPER BONUS CIIIIFICAII 
1—I______COOP FIlRUltr IS If IMS .

30-LB.
BAG

DOWNY FABRIC

W ]  SOFTENER
64 or. 
SIZE

W D BRAND MEAT. 
THICK B EEF

BOLOGNA
NORTHERN BATH A LL 

COLORS

TISSUE
1-LB 
PKG.

[wj * ,M *9*w Hnirwii j
1— '________ COOP H I I U A B T  IS I f  IM S

4 PAK 
PKG

</) " ll( ° " J , 0 » u i  c i m i f k a hCOOP H B I U A G I  k  11 IM S

OSAGE FREESTONE

PEACHES
29 or. 

CAN
tit  WITH O i l  F i l l i p  1 U P II  BONUS C IIIIF IC A II 

COOP F I l l U A f i  IS 11 IM S .

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM \\

25-FT.
R O LL

MTH ONE FlUID SUPER (ONUS CIIIIFICAII GOOD FillUAfl IS It IMS

J
1 COOL WHIP

TOPPING
12 02.
SIZE

■IIM O N I F U U O  l U P I l  B O N u u i t t i f i r u i  I tooo FIIRUARt IS If iwt 1

* * *
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'My paintings 
are a little 
bit poetic 
and my poems 
are a little 
bit colorful.'

DaGama
Explorations In Poetry And Art
Herald Staff Writer

Poet and painter Steven 
DaGama.  a f t e r  a 25-year  
absence. Is resettling in Sanford 
and visiting remembered sites as 
he completes an account of his 
childhood. A Rabbit fo r Life.

DaGama, who al 42 has been 
called by American poet Ted 
Kooscr. "...one of the most 
Important poets writing In the 
American language today." has 
for the past two years been 
working In prose on his boyhood 
story, which focuses on his 
having killed a rabbit.

He declined to recount the 
killing, but called the incident. 
"A  horrific hunting accident."

"It wasn't an accident, but It 
turned out disastrously. It was 
the end o f my youth and 
childhood and the beginning of a 
recognition that was what life 
was — the rabbit being a symbol 
for life. It had a double meaning. 
It was the symbol for life and it's 
with me for life. The story 
followed me. It stuck with me.”  
he said.

DaGama recently took his 
grandmother's maiden name, 
which was also his middle name, 
as his surname. Because his 
former last name. Osterlund. is 
of ten mispronounced  and 
mlspclled, DaGama said, his 
Tather, Frank, had considered 
taking the DaGama name, but 
didn't.

"M y  grandmother knew I 
wanted her name." DaGama 
said. "She said she was going to 
leave It to me. It was a child's 
game. She would call me her 
little explorer — Vasco da Gama 
(whom he claims as an an
cestor). When I was In the 
middle of writ ing R a b b it I 
thought. I'm going to take it. I 
like It. It's mine.

"I think It was the first lime I 
felt connected. All of the strings 
all of the ends were tied up.

"For me that was a pleasant 
point in u book that's not

unpleasant, but was an unpleas
ant experience writing. It was 
my reward." DaGama said.

Finally writing Rabbit, was 
DaGama said, the end of 20 
years of procrastination. " I kept 
pushing it off. I'm dllfercnt after 
the process. I'd never want to do 
it again, but I'm kind of glad. I 
have a very, very vivid, accurate 
memory. When I got into the 
deeper aspects of It I thought I'm 
stuck with that damn rabbit for 
the rest of my life. I might as 
well write it. In some ways It's a 
little exorcism.

"The rabbit died, but I did too. 
I mean something else died . 
That something died and some
thing else was bom and there 
was that subtle little shaded 
meaning that I couldn't un
derstand at 16 and thought I had 
a 25 and then later I thought, 
maybe I should Just avoid this all 
together. That would be a lot 
easier.

"When I got into It I discov
ered things about life and death 
and the process of creation and 
destruction. I realized that In my 
childhood and youth there were 
excessive doses of death and lots 
of life. Lots of birth of animals. I 
had a very free childhood, 
roamed around farms and saw 
cows and sheep giving birth.

" I picked up dead things and 
burled them in the yard. I used 
to have funerals for all the dead 
animals I brought home. But a 
child can't — I wasn't exactly 
sure what I was burying." until 
he killed the rabbit. DaGama 
said.

"Before I had Just pretended to 
kill — a lot of enemy soldiers by 
going bang. bang, throught the 
fields — That was it. It's all you 
need."

And DaGama. a conscientious 
objector who legally spent the 
Vietnam war years in Canada 
said, "no more killing."

Prior to his going to Canada, 
his father died suddenly. "It 
threw my world upside down. 1

wanted to leave everything. He 
was such a symbol for me of 
what America was that it was 
like the entire country died and 
it didn't matter for a few years 
what I did as long as I tried to 
keep one step ahead of those 
memories, which Is impossible. 
You have to face them some
time."

Frank Osterlund. DaGama 
said, had been born in America, 
but moved to his parents' native 
Portugal at age two-weeks. He 
re-entered the country as an 
adult "Immigrant." "To  him," 
DaGama said. "America was the 
most perfect place on earth and 
when things began to unravel In 
the 60s, watching it reflected 
through him was agonizing. The 
Kennedy assassinations. King, 
the violence. All of those things 
that weren't supposed to happen 
In his America had a profound 
effect on me.

“ He Just died one day. It was 
like he exploded. 1 had a rather 
tempestuous relationship with 
him through my teens, which 
most kids do. But in my early 
20s we buried that and through 
sheer willpower became close 
friends and all of a sudden he 
was gone.

"My mom (Louise Osterlund of 
Sanford) used to say it was like 
he Just decided to leave. He had 
been an athlete and his heart 
had apparently been alTccted by 
the Intense running. No one 
knew.

"I'm  glad we got close, but I 
regret it was such a short time." 
DaGama said. "It had a domino 
effect. It wiped out my world and 
I didn't care about the other 
world, so they could go to war 
and do whatever they wanted. I 
wasn't going to be Involved in all 
of that. No more killing of 
anything. No more death.

"Since life, death, love. sex. all 
of that that works through a 
poet's work. 1 began to view it 
from a distance. What's is this 
place? Does this place mean

'.W

//

w

DaGama In wlnged-back chair like the one In which his 
mother once imprisoned him for a day with Wutherlng 
Heights.

anything?
" I  felt like an outsider. I wasn't 

Involved. 1 wasn't a hippie. I 
wasn't a protester. I didn't go to 
Woodstock. It didn't do anything 
for me. I was involved with 
death and with the choice I'm 
not going to kill anything." he 
said.

DaGama. who grew up as 
Steven Osterlund and spent his 
childhood visiting Sanford and 
lived in Sanford from age 4 to 
11. hasn't Just singled out Ohio, 
his birthplace and the site of the

rabbit killing, for attention In his 
work.

Sanford, he said. Is to be 
specifically mentioned in the 
book and he has since his return 
in May visited his old school. 
Southslde Elementary, to Jog old 
memories.

He has also matched today's 
shoreline or Lake Monroe with 
that seen In the background of a 
photo taken of him in 1950 at 
the lakeside. " I ’m in a silly little 
cowboy hat. with all the palm

L ife  In Th#  S o v fe t U n io n
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Real Russians Keep House In Compact Apartm ents
E dito r's  Note: The Russia o f  
"R am bo." "R ocky" and "Red  
D a w n " Is an angry nation o f  
strident dogma, red Hags, tanks 
on parade and dark men frown
ing from  the K rem lin  wall. B ut 
fo r o rd inary  Russians, life  the  
Soviet Union Is a s tudy In long  
lines, bureaucracy, frustration  — 
and occasional fam ily  trium phs. 
In an cfTort to learn more about 
who the Russians are. UPI Soviet 
correspondent Jack Redden has 
recorded the life o f  a Moscow 
fam ily  o f lou r who allowed h im  
In to  the ir private circle. In this, 
the firs t o f four reports, he looks 
at life  at home In the Soviet 
Union. A ll names have been 
changed. Parts 2-4 w ill run on 
the fo llow ing consecutive S un
days.

By Jack Redden
MOSCOW (UPI) -  During the 

night the winter cold seeped 
through the apartment windows, 
stiffening the air In the living 
room where 16-ycar-old Tanya 
slept.

It was still dark when she 
began stirring on the sofa — a 
piece of furniture by day. her 
bed at night. The northern sun 
would not slide above the hori
zon for more than two hours, but

the girl’s mother, Marina, al
ready was busy in the kitchen 
preparing breakfast.

In the apartments above them, 
beside them and beneath them 
— in fact, throughout Moscow 
and across much of the Soviet 
Union — some version of this 
scenario was being played out.

These are the real Russians, 
not party officials or even angry 
dissidents, but the average 
Russians who keep their nation 
going.

Tanya awoke and cleared the 
sofa to make seating for the 
morning meal. She was Joined 
by her father. Viktor. Her 
18-year-old brother Mikhail and 
Marina sat on the other side of 
the coffee table In matching but 
drab mustard-colored armchairs.

"So sleepy." Marina teased her 
daughter, as she drew on the 
first of the day's many ciga
rettes.

Each morning the family of 
four started the day with a 
heaping plate — sometimes 
potatoes, sometimes macaroni, 
sometimes cakes made from 
cabbage. Bulgarian bottled peas 
rolled around the edge.

This is not a country for 
croissants or a soft-boiled egg.

For this family, as for most 
Russians, there was little dif
ference between dinner and 
breakfast, save perhaps an 
opening course o f borscht — beet 
soup — In the evening. It Is a 
diet heavy in fat and carbo
hydrate and light on meat, fruit 
and vegetables. Still, Marina 
varied and balanced meals in a 
triumph of shopping enterprise.

Marina dominated the family. 
Viktor, a slightly built scientist 
with an elfin smile, said little, 
seeming preoccupied with his 
research in physics. It was left to 
Marina to rush about and get 
Tanya to the bus on time.

Marina. 40 years old and 
bursting with energy, argued 
with Tanya to wear a hat that 
the dark-eyed girl found less 
than flattering. "It ’s too cold 
today. You have to wear It."

"But it's ugly." came the 
retort. Universal teenage vanity 
vied with the strong local belief 
that going hatless in cold 
weather causes meningitis.

But, her face framed in the 
offending hat. Tanya ran out the 
door at 7:45 a.m. In time to 
catch the first of two buses she 
must take to reach her school.

More than an hour later

Viktor, with the colorless dawn 
l ight spread over Moscow, 
silently wrapped a scarf around 
his neck, donned his coat and 
fur hat and left for the subway, 
about a 20 -minute walk away.

Mikhail, however, was not 
feeling well — a frequent com
plaint In the family — and 
skipped the hour-long subway 
ride to his mathematics Institute 
in favor of study at home. The 
mlnus-4-degree temperature, 
which crept in to chill the whole 
apartment, may have been a 
factor, but Marina optimistically 
said, "he studies harder at 
home."

With the family taken care of, 
Marina went shopping. Dressed 
in an old fur coat and the fur hat 
that all but the poorest of Soviets 
own. she walked down four 
flights of stairs, past the cylln- 
dical garbage chutes and out the 
dingy front entrance.

The air was crl&p. but the 
appearance of sun after a week 
of clouds always raises spirits in 
Russia. The snow creaked under 
Marina as she walked. On the 
road, a po lice  m otorcyc le  
bounced stiffly over the rutted 
snow.

Marina's neighborhood was

indistinguishable from innu
merable other parts of Moscow, 
where a building boom has 
sprawled across the countryside 
in the past two decades. Unlike 
the private houses of the West, 
or even Soviet satellite nations, 
here there are rows of identical 
10- to 15-story high-rises, their 
grayness broken only by frozen 
w a s h i n g  h u n g  f r om  the  
balconies.

Apartment buildings are sepa
rated by large tracts of grass and 
trees. The Russians keep their 
countryside in the capital.

Marina and Viktor were among 
the early residents, moving from 
central Moscow about 15 years 
ago. By Soviet standards, their 
life is comfortable. The two 
bedrooms and living room of 
their apartment cover 550 
square feet, although they would 
like a room for Tanya.

A 5-foot-wide window in the 
living room helped dispel the 
g loom  o f the dul l  orange 
wallpaper and dark-stained 
furniture. Water pipes were visi
ble on the wall.

The furniture — a mustard- 
colored sofa, two chairs, a dining 
table and a wall o f bookshelves 
— looked 1960s style, but was a

major purchase only a couple o f 
years ago. The black and white 
television at the end o f the room 
was rarely on.

The move to their new home 
meant a one-hour commute to 
work, but the end of life in the 
decaying communal apartments 
of central Moscow. Those old 
apartments, with a half-dozen 
families sharing one kitchen and 
bathroom, are being vacated as 
new buildings rise on the edges 
of the city.

Marina, taking a trip back to 
harder times, showed a friend 
around the dreary apartments. 
The impression of age was 
reinforced by the people still in 
the pre-revolutionary buildings.

An 84-year-old woman in a 
communal apartment only a few 
minutes from the Kremlin said 
she lived on a pension o f 50 
rubles ($65) a month.

"W ith this I cannot afford one 
piece o f meat or sausage." the 
old lady said. She spends most of 
the day In her one room, wan
dering into the common kitchen 
occasionally to make a cup of 
tea.

But residents o f a nearby 

See SOVIETS, page 6 D

Quirks
Chinese Take Heat Over Candles
W A S H IN G T O N  (UPI) 

— T h e  P eo p le ’s R e 
public of China Is sell
in g  p e t r o l e u m  w a x  
candles in the United 
States at less than fair 
m a r k e t  v a l u e ,  t h e  

Commerce Department 
says.

In a  preliminary de
cision. the department 
sa id  U .S . Im porters, 
who brought in $14.7 
million of the candles in 
1985. now will be re
q u i r e d  by the U .S .  
Customs Service to post 
a cash deposit or bond 
e q u a l  to  a n  a n t i 
dum ping duty margin  
o f60.66 percent.

The agency levies the 
anti-dum ping duties to 
offset the price ,advan

tage the imports have 
over com parable U.S. 
products.

A final determination 
in the c a se ,  w h i c h  
began  in S ep tem ber  
w h e n  the  N a t i o n a l  
Candle Association filed 
a complaint, is expected 
April 28.

If the agency confirms 
its preliminary finding 
at that time, the In
t e r n a t i o n a l  T r a d e  
Commission must de
cide in 45 days if the 
Imported candles injure 
or threaten to injure a 
U.S. Industry.

The ITC made a  pre
liminary finding Oct. 16 
that such dam age had 
occurred
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The Gifted Should 
Not Be Neglected

A to* 41 M 6 A m .
doing enough for its

HEUN THOMAS

i ! f ^ a n R e s e n t s  T he  T w o -T e rm  L im ita t io n
wiplalned on several nrrM inn. .I*®* ‘ °  9t,ck around for a stood non . .  .. _

A m erica  is not 
brightest students.

The federal government spends $4 5 him„n 
a year on programs for sch™7 chHdrenih S  
uuL 5adV̂ ntged- han<*lcapped or have ten
f j?t s  a f s a a r i s  s w a s

s s s
ca^ ,,Xu7ro S S ? ,^ cd raa?5dlKontlnuous In moot Khooto, ,Cd and

.C 3/e Vcry ,arge numbers of bright 
students for whom there is a lack of
appropriate educational activity ”  said 
Valleau Wilkie Jr., vice presidem ’ of ?he 
foundation. "It leads to a great waste of
Jdesperately needed by our society.” ■ ■

The foundation calls for: ■
<flfted 'tc h r M r ^ PrCh^ 9lVe Pro«ram m ln g for haW£ S” ,NGTON ~  Each president 

f h,,dren — those with promising? h h,s favort,c programs, which he
from I T  S' arti9t,c or leadership abilities -  ‘ rics ‘ °  pro,ec‘ and nourish with as 
from kindergarten on up. H UIM many ‘ ax dollars as he can get out

Advancem ent o f students bv learn ing ofCongress. President Reagan is no 
ability and not by m oving them ahead in d,[J’tTcn‘ --deficit or no deficit, 
groups. g mem ahead in age Indeed, despite Reagan s image as

Broader selection processes enmiHnc h»rtI£»‘Wi!ddJng bud« c‘ cutter, the
students In enrichment programs 8  orc ? tn ??A iiL  htf,S, ifent *° CaP,to1 HIM

T^TtZT* , h p ssss
students to higher graT!™ e™ Z?h'l!?!!h,er 
of accomplishment * thc,r arcas

H fc S S « £ £ = « it
Ills of the emlre nation °  ^  ' ht'  l duca,I" nal

lo take

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President R „

^ ^ h a T ^ S l u T ^ n V A m  " J W -  ‘ roU" d "  "  ^ ° r ' « “  *■•« A< lime. Reagan ,„,d Ihe ,„,erv,e.. 
limiting presidents to two wrtSr^ dmCnl .  Rca« an al9°  Is mlfTed. to say the least, that Ihe wUh hTmJir P" 8ld<^>1 ever come out for it

He hastens on those occasions to say that he u  American people are already in a guessing game for whoever'* onliUT’ *' 8 got *° * *  held l
not thinking of his own wanlntf nre*ia#.n^! T .u  and 9Pwulatlng on who will win t Z  8° ln g lo be the next president. But

s i c i S S r  T s s s s b a r r s K s s s a a s
■tKWSSWSBSsTI “  S P 5? !? * * —- __SJK~™ -sa r.ss rss  .w s s ra T ts S S e f
a s : W ( e r a s e  e sM rf i. 's .s rA sS  £ S :s f f i= :K S K S
S S S i X  ,hc ‘ ,onf l ,e9t J°b ,n lhp world - a s for £  R^uh3!.*0' " *  at «  ’ hammer and tong”  ,f  .described bvm anvnfRfa»ar.*.nM^   ,nc Republican nrr*iHenti„i nnn.in. , i  . if  anything, there Is a lot o f political

■ T  mm i nomas ueirerson be- d v  v  i 7 *» ncp. uacx nemo the time — ......" ‘ " n i l
dSShJrf°£ ‘ hC ,',onl.c,,e8, J°b ,n ‘ he world”  as foJtae R™ uhl.*°,ng 81 “  " ham m ' r  and tongP flnw|hl ,

escribed by many of Reagan's predecessors. iqou epubllcan presidential nomination In ng' 'here Is a lot o f political
whe*her the president Is chafing .. . ^ _  rpbd^ °,pb,z,? «  ,n ‘ erms of more limitation

at having to leave the White House that he having ‘ h®*’9 what's wrong with lhan e9* 8,nce ‘ he subject of llmitina n
S S S T S i . '? ? ! :  H '» populamy I. phrnomr. 2n,J . . Everybody p^ l n,.,® ° ! ! '1"*-J'™r *nntooncndebalrd
ai  bav,” g ‘ °  ^eave the White House that he having «  o'n r X ' t ‘ s wnai 8 wr°ng with 
obviously enjoys. His popularity Is phenome- infnm?#i8 n22nu am cndment. Everybody 
nally high for a second term "lame duck" a‘ama‘ lcaMy. the minute the '84 election Is

a -*? ag- da ‘ he future and golni t o S8y, ng- Wha* arr wc
wlck whil5  h|C? nl 0f b,gh scho° l 8‘ udents last S | ?h,nk thL.^*- ", focU9,n«  ‘ he spotlight on 
week while celebrating his 75th birthday that he L I  T  . h“ * “  8 a,mo9‘ forced on anyone if

'*80 op"m,s' " abou*lha r“ -  -A ,1w  l ^ hZ Z T n- B“' ’ don'

DONALD LAMBRO

R e a g a n 's  
F a v o r it e s  
P r o s p e r

Don't Forget
rS;lh“'£

\ ear. They must not be forgotten ° an 3

E T ?  shn ,,hT ' ; i' rnmi'm K S  free 
1 7  Sh" ,<- Mosl" n  prisoners In Kuwait

convicted for the bombing o f t h  ln. . ^ uwal‘ Bul dcrcnst> ‘9 far from the only 
French embassies .here In D e c e n t  S "  <*

ments. agencies and programs.
f?!_^nd forerno8‘ on his list is 

the Defense Department. Reagan 
wants $31! billion In new budget

T h il?,  i'an°rh',m n’ " " ar>' A .
ve.tr * 8 3 3 , ? t 0n ,han l"M\car -  a l though this year  s
cs imated 8278 billion budget Is

rnm.a y 8 ,2  blll,on ,CS8 ‘ han the military got In 1985.
In any event, it is unlikely. In the 

face of triple-digit deficits, that

this^argf*111 ^  8 dcfcnsc Increase this large -  especially since the
perception persists that the Pen
tagon still wastes a lot of money. If

lucky!* half hl* reqUM,< hc WHI be
Actually, the 8311 billion request

d,7uSre"0 '™ rrUdPditures. There are civilian defense

SFShlOh IO,a,,rn*  5 20  b,lllon'of uhleh pay for mllltaiy retirees

S u d e S T L S  bllll° n 1,1 add“ »«nai
a u a v m ',h rT nS Spt’ndln«  'ncked 

Ia ,bc Department of Energy.
But defense is far from the only

g e o r g e  McGo v e r n

T h e  B u d g e t  S t r a te g y
During a recent visit to Brussels I u  j "

,al k,Cd bv a *°P n’ATO official -  adm,nlstration, then-bndgei
<« highly regarded British Con- !rT  /‘Tu D‘‘ \ d s,fM'kman s;ild In

more money next year.
r ,.T.,.C J u s , Icc Department ,  if
see ,sni C«9 what hc wants, would
8300* m m ’anCP JUmp bv a s,zahlc 5300 million, pushing Attorney
General Edwin Mees?'s annual
budget to 84.1 billion. annual

Similarly, the president wants

French embassies th «T n D e c e m b e r  M S

p r e J 1r e K u S npr«ld cm °R ea liV r" 'US<'d lo
families or .he 5 8m ' ' ,  “ '“ h

appears powerless to effeer t h i i  . ' B t hc
mile IS sa,., ornclallv about tVemmrtcreaSC'
\ . v l ,u  h r' S ° f ,,hc An« llca"  negotiator Terrv « a l t t .  the emissary of the ArehK.^L n \  ^ ° 'm iia riy . the p
Canterbury, are appreciated But̂  hh° P», ° f Congress to fatten the State De-
-PP -TH rty  madP little progress in talk* 5800 bUdgCu by a whopping
■ ^ k id n a p p e rs  during r% ea ,id  ' t h s ^ ' t S  8 “  "'I'.'l'lon £ * * *  “

echFi{l°aif,b:'{Sr7 5,K0brr'^
The hostages and the d i e s  t 'h ^ w e r e  K r j n ' ^ r f '

slralegy then?"

kidnapped:

ES S ^ ' ?'*''®°̂ m ,he us-
University. Dec° 3  1 9 8 4 la"  81 thc American

u ^ ? f

m aT,he'ZCiV°r,hC!^ ™ ' ' ° "
budd P 'dc" '  wan,s NASA to

PLEASE WRITE

S 9 r i:F*-«
number  Th' , PO*8lble- ph°ne

deuV7.“ .£ > * T “d'- " - »« ration, *Ptee * • «  «n .ld

a highly regarded Brlilsh Con
S *  -  few  President Reaga"„ 
* ould have siuned it,,.
m-Rudman-Hollings Act requlrinu 
an end to the federal deficit and

quirnT contradiction?" he m-

ll.a n r^ rm ?  .IL’ my En« l,sh friend •hat It seems like a contradiction to

"What is his 
asked my friend.

Not being privy to Reagan strate- 
? - r ns' 1 Wa-s unable to provid,- 
‘ 801 8factory answer to tins oo.-s 
ktn. nueed , have .........

/'s* live years as to hmv 
preside,,, who wn, " " | !

'u b !w , ' l  r d“ ''' w' " " "  ’-“ vh year Mtbrnh to Congress a budget that
«a s  nearly 8200 billion In dcficli

|n my own major hid Tor the

onoL,U'y ,M ,f‘72' 1 topropost any new government oro
kram without Including a com,, ,
nion program «o finance it cltht-r by

prourani f ° me, ° ,her government
n.Ts hT , r ,ra,9,n«  n,,w tax reve
nues b> closing some of die existing
l^phoies. 1 find H curious if nm
amusing, that despite my determl- 

Rcagan°»aV»°ld dcfk "  spt*nd«ng and

Reagan
scrvatlve budget balancer.

There is. however, one oosslhln 
j* ra,egy “ 'at some observer believe 
Is in Reagan s mind: A large deficit 
can be used as a club to cu 
government services at every level
except the military. ’

CS .b3 " d Imervtcw with 
*vuiiam Greider carried in it. 
Atlantic magazine t-g.rly m „ lt. f[r̂

lorr,.1-, !hi“  b*V cu“ ,n«  ‘ axes and in, reusing arms spending the ad
ministration could cut the political

vm-T T 1 fT m l,nder kovernment social services.
That same interpretation of 

Reagan strategy was strongly
S r«Ue? t .bft* Soi,,h Garolina Seti. 
Ernest Hollings when he sought the

ln‘m^4rMtlt prts,dl'n‘ ,al nomination

I am beginning to think that 
S ot kman Hollings and others arc 
rlt,ht in their conclusions that the 
huge Reagan deficits were accepted 
;.v he president, if not deliberately 

ut v ised. as a way of forcing cuts In 
(duration, the environment, nutrl- 
Ron. economic development and 
public assistance.

The same deficits cun Ik- used by 
he Reagan strategists to win sup

port for selling off i„  priva,c CfJ‘r. 
poruiions such governmeni services 
as Conrad. Amtrak and the Naval 
I etroleum Reserve.

The first strong Indication that lie 
Hces the deficit as a tool for 
; 'b cvln«  cutbacks m ,|,e non. 
mdMary portions of the government 
1 - V  recrn' a" " u‘"  hutlgvl

In 'he president's words. "The 
clerielt problem is also an opporlunl- 

an opp°rtutilly lo eonslruet a
L n ;. Can*’r' b*‘,,tr foc" * ' d and 
belter managed federal structure "

Mr. Reagan Is doublless rli!l,i 
about that "opp«,rtuiilty." but the
J T C "  Vf how ‘ hat opportunity 
will be addressed may well mark
wdh T 1aT  conkrcsslonal battle 
» i  h the administration for |,e 
balance of the Reagan years.

J !  L ‘! ! ,bc fasclna“ nK «° w e how 
mis battle over national priorities is 
sorted oul wllhln whal has been
m'mT!, md “ S Owmnt.Rud ttmn-HoltlngH Mrulghtjacket."

p, " ld" " o n e  > l,yvar teTO Sin 'cn d '^ K S '

governors, but not among them Califnmi/ 
where Reagan served two terms. m '

vn?u«8Rc„nd7 r .Rr v ^ r,d s z s z s  » » ’
,m|y h°ppy 'n bvcomv prtva

SCIENCE WORLD

Ligament 
Damage 
Common

® U «n  k a m
A tom knee ligament Is the most

d o T T ? "  #k! ,nJury' bul mo8« 8h»«5 do not realize they have Injured
themselves until weeks later, ihen
U may be too late for effective

d™ ,u™ w „aCCOrdlnR 10 an “ " f - P 't

J o?cph Fctto. 'assistant' 
director of sports medicine at ihe
f w  Y ° rk University Medical 
Center, said tom llgamenls may not 
swefi Immediately and ihe pain may 
be minor enough to be ignored. •

Fe»o  said lorn knee llgamenti

w «ksal,aTcMfnr a,Lt!n 8nd * ° T' n ' Sweens taler if the skier continues id

first V i3111 ° V hc kncc Hr M ‘d ‘h(J [I 91‘ wo weeks after the Injury ard

r r a ^ L W!n,d° W ° f oppor' un“ y "  lotreat the injury, which Included 
limiting strain on ihe knee.

Caacer la  China
A fungus that grows on nuts, 

grains and seeds could be rĉ  
sponsible for a high Incidence of 
fiver cancer in China, reports a food 
toxicologist who recently relumed 
from studying the problem.

Fun Sun Chu. of the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison, said In sonic 
egions of China thc death rate froth

U n L ^ ' . T  'S T  ,lmrs ,hal 'heUnfit d States and accounts for 50 of 
every 100.000 Chinese deaths.

Chu. who worked with Chinese 
scientists believes the cause may 
be a mold that conialns dangerous 
amounts of afiatoxin. a chemical 
that causes liver cancer in laborato
ry animals. The Untied Stales 
a^ ; ,dy ^b lro ls  Ihe amount of

ro C U rd  Pran" '’‘- r°rn nn"
Chu. who has developed a tech- 

" iq“ c ‘ °  detect trace amounts of 
afiatoxin In food and urine, said the
dimT,SC. hopc *° monitoringdifferent areas of the country in art
'  or' to pinpoint the sources of the 
problem.

New endometriosis treatment
A new drug may help relieve the 

symptoms of endometriosis, a con
dition in which uterine tissue de
posits Itself throughout ihe ah- 
dominal cavity, according to a 
researcher at the University or 
California at San Francisco.

disorder, most common In 
( hlldlcss women, often causes such

rsX? S Cin,iT fl Pal,n that hytfiereclomy Is Ihe only treatment to relieve the 
discomfort.

Dr. Robert Jaflc said thc druu 
nafareiin was administered twice a
day f„r S(X months lo

,,cn‘ s Five patients experienced 
complete resolution of the disease

p a n t o !E lu K .  " P " la" ^

BERRY'S WORLD

M CK ANDERSON .....

S ° ? troversy Continues To Surround Kv
itroversy surrounds the rlL ' 7* ^Ur a8soc,a'C8 c °rky Johnson and * ”  ■ ^  J
•t former Snnii. \ r .___ ^ r ts  Donald Goldberi/. idemin». u .........  corroborated. "

involved with K> h bccn

ntof,:cr " c d .'J!a P »>  .ha, taw

our associates Corky Johnson and 
Df>n‘f!*} Goldberg. Identifies Ky as a 
possible crime leader

K  ZVrZ £  ^ ~ a,0tk a S  c " C

esc community. Th" reoor, fk‘ach' Ca,lf”  and operates a liquot
ba- d "raw " .ntelllge^ce bu T "  ^  V,etna" ^  «angs are 
police sources said ihe Information 2 !*°.,a 'c« cd|y headed by former 
came from sources they trusted. SSJJjLY^c,na,n Arn,y generals and

Ky has vehemently denied '
P S .  ;imf umII.1 r

" Excuse m e! M ind  i t  / unload  
prob lem s on y o u ? "  y personal

lfi!kfifg8'hiUn<J 8011 d'y InformatIon

5 S a » b! l £ E 3
one former U S. intelligence exoSt’ 

,ht* a,lt‘ga'i°ns about Ky^n 
Daitfn T > r0,<? disinformation cam 
tPrvln i to hi tornmunlst Infiltrators
'hr Hanol r , ^ ? ,  y »  aPP«sltlo„ to

Kj^iJrrslHMn'Il' ac<:usa"°h s atxjut 
recent in .L  « a^ 'rn,nent circles. A 
7  n' “ ' JusM"  Ihtpartmcn, 

assessment, obtained by

R Is not clear whether the Justice 
Department conducted Its own In
vestigation of Ky or simply relied on 
other sources. One source might 
have been an unidentified witness

corroborated.
The recent Jusilcc Department

ganas ” arbarKrS ,hal V,c,nafncsc
robberiJ*^ re8pons,b|e for murders.
tramckma CX,or,!°n8- as well as
Asian ̂  g ,n mar'J,,aria among Asian communities." h

The report said such crlmin .1
activity by Vietnamese gangTlas
bfen detected in 13  sta t„. W,S
mos activity reported In areas with

‘ m,dr>CSt c° ncen‘ ratlons of Viet
na me se  r e f u g e e s :  Southern  
California. Houston. New Orleans 
and Arlington. Va.. a suburb of 
Washington. D.C. Other areas Idem 
tlfied were Pennsylvania and III"

The Vietnamese gangs*

«»  rob rival Chinese gangs' L,anihl

ganus hup.. 1 11,1 Vietnameseh ‘ ('K™ nave been rcsnoiiuihi.. r .

Since wc first reported two years

d. w v KyA dr " y • ^ * 3

Hanot’shuntl l„  th, cl,ur«P , aKal" ?

Brotherhood Month
m Z T  " ,OU* h,•  for Brotherhood

(s S k w K Jm  
ss-sFassra®
K o n h 9e i"°b W„n as "HoneMAbef"

America? hNe8ws8 mediflWrt: ng W,,h

S 'K S " . '

S £ = u S S S

S o  "Rh xr1 °r To» "Be
L,rf, This in turn (rlHpr*
higher prices ond shoddier p,Jt“ „

“  « lv'  " "  hone,, day’s w o rk er
and t " ^  W‘ « ' a R'*'orod e o n S n ec  ana trust could snark on
thrust (n productlvlt^nd prospe^fiy^

• WcVarehsJ^I?,,dent a chancef He said wc are spending too much!" Wr nr»

« “ d',' r r l nR, ‘00 mUCh The m Z l  
Z l . S ™  9topp,ng fraud and steal- 

d PUmp new Mfr’blood Into the 
American economy. It would be "a

difiefi.9tCP ‘n CUU,ng lhe budget 

. A welfare

wnrk Instead of dcmraningdolea!,C*,Ve

1 3 had n" ° f Wa8hlng‘on and Lincoln!
Lets all try a little honesty for a 
change. It s the only way we’ll 
recapture the "American Dream."

James S. Speese 
Altamonte Springs

OPINION
FI,

•OUR READERS WRITE

Nation That Can Send Men To Moon Con Do Anything
rad manv ..- J t b* ve read many letters to the

a a s c r i s w s

g s a s T s s s K

A

\

to n a ? 7 C ,ul1 o fPr,d'-  hope, and faith 
o f H e  ‘pm8ram EvroVhe famTle, 
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Cardinal Anti-Smoking Drive Praiseworthy
1 would like lo lake this oDDortunitv . '\o r: ^ d i ‘kf  ‘ °  ‘akc ,h,s opp°rtunlty to respond to a recent article con

cerning Cardinal Industries' efforts to 
discourage smoking.

wm.M,?mUrancc Gommlssloner. I
you a n d * V °  per9?nal,y commend y and your cadre of corporate_ r r ,  j  ' “ u' 1  hi corporate . r ,vi,|c*n«nion 01 their
officers who arc taking the lead to , "  f. 1 Wou,d welcome an oppor-
smoPk C VCnl lllnCMCS as9ociatcd with T " !  y ' °  revlew, ' he cost-saving^tc
■ 5 S S ______________ _________  UC,Cr , r la' ' .  'he coming

successful program. & f a

cd Tn U|helr°rC° Ver’ bC VCfy ‘" ‘ crest- r 'heir corporate assessment*
following thc implementation of their 
2 ™ ’ ' 7 “ ", welcome an o p ^

smoking.

1* I«g - [l^ UtS Vr1100 prpvpni/on of illnessheafih ’ f WC arc *° ,ru,y rHn,alf> health care cost Increases. As more
companies emulate thc example set
by Cartiinal Industries. I believe we
will see the benefits in lower health
care costs to all of society.

Gard' na' s efforts to create a
cTuTfrdreC, . ^ ° rk,ng cnv|r°nmcnl. coupled with employee assistance
programs to "kick the habit" serves

Sd L E J i l S
setting to take similar steps lo reduce 
p ro g ^ n s  employee health Insurance

Again let me reiterate my apprccla- 
! ‘°un ai’d admiration of thc lcadershlo 
t*«ken by Cardinal Industries. P

Bill Gunter 
State Treasurer 

and Insurance 
Commissioner

kind would use the tragedy for
propaganda and he did. 8 y '

' " ad McGovern's column three 
usual he had praise for the 

ets M 'rUC r e ,nc,uded the Sovl-
B utT iT  DbkU?e for thc nuclear threat 

to Tr^ 3 peop[® d° not have 
f  prc88- His criticism of 

bC‘L gr rnmC.m w,n not reach the
r  . *  W  Bu*,bc/  wll> surely 
Sfilzin orT2‘ McGovern, a
J f . f  "  of 'be United States, agrees
onm e^r 9?rbachev about the devel- 
°nPIuuve.°f  ° Ur S ,r , ,t * lc Befense 

What most o f the critics of SDt

facMhat "th'TT1 f ° I l '1 n,entlon. Is the 
UnUed State8 and the

^ th  he knn* ^ ^ 01 T *  ° nly na,,°n 9 • o * L ‘3  knowledge of nuclear power
we dom t k " * £ T  nuc*earP|sms ,nd
cpshmofdoing. h° W much ore

by ,bf  y w  2000 the Soviet UnionMassa-as-s;
asr-AsKSsof ̂

V th b,g c°untries are sincere 
Ln ,ih u  hT* 00 19 guaranteed, the 
fih? h,ng to d° ‘9 to cooperate in 
im m  .  Pmfum ° f the defcnse pro- 
and fian«arC !he CXpense. the labor

- r j K r t r :
nuclear destruction for all time If
- h« ~  m  m\dr 'herewHi be no danger that some power
hungry Khadafy will use them.
can't"hT 3°me ,im,d ^ frn " 9'9 think It can t be done, but I believe a nation

any.mng m C n , h '  moon « ”  «o

Luclle Campbell 
Sanford

Taking
Cara

You May Qualify 
For Tax Brooks
whether a t ™ old' r rel» " «  -  

Che ' V  C' , 7 " SJ1' 'd ded"0"0ns. P_
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OMB Forecasts Can Eliminate The Bio <"„♦«
D a IIa m  tax ....................  ^

WASHINGTON. D.C'. -  With a quick 
stroke of the pen. White House9 and 
Congressional staffers have made hit 
Ling the Gramm-Kudman targets *20 
billion easier.

Under the terms of the bill, the

Budgcl 0fncp and the Offiti of Management and Budget are 
requirt-ti to estimate thc deficit for fiscal 
1987. which starts October 1. If their 
es t imate  exceeds  8144 bi l l i on 
automatic spending cuts go Into effect. 

Early In January. OMB was estimate
s io tfT .n i H7 dcnc,‘ w°uld be about 
t ,r^ t ' G,l uCn thc $ 14 4  bfifi°n
were In s«oremCd hugc ond Pa'nful cut*

Suddenly things changed. OMB 
Director James MUJer 111 announced lhe

HoUSC ls " ma‘ «' was only 
5182 billion. CBO followed suit lhe next 
day with a guess that Ihe deficit may In
ns low as 8 18 0  billion. ^
i,imim l?g T e deficit forecast by 820 
billion In the space of a week wasn't 
easy It was a tribute to the efforts of a 
rraeb new lean, at the White House 
beaded by Elton R. "Sammy the Turk" 
r (installer, the President's speelal ar- 
countant.

Mr. Funstal ler granted me an 
exclusive Interview.

He began by insisting I call hint

Dollars
1

(Non)Confs

"Sammy." He led me down some 
narrow stairs lo an unused section of 
the basement In ihe Executive Office 
Building. There scented to be hundreds 
of people scurrying about.

"It's a pretty big operation." hc said 
proudly. "We have to make our final 
estimate August 15. and we want to 
make the deficit as small as possible by 
then. Of course the cuts we've made 
already will make that task a lot easier.

Our main effort is concentrated here 
in our GNP Forecast section. As you 
know, government spending and reve
nue depend a lot on how fast the 
economy is growing. More growth 
means fewer people are unemployed or 
poor, so spending falls. It also means 
more tax revenue.

V̂ e figure lliat by assuming the 
economy will grow just one percentage 
point faster wc can add $16 billion In

ax revenue and cut spending by S3 
bl lion -  that's 819 billion right there."

I noticed a little man studying 
interest rate forecasts. *  *

Thai s Fluster." Sammy said. "He's 
one " f  'Me real heroes down here. He's 
workiog on yp assumption that Interest 
nuts wifi fall one percentage point.

debt'by 814 bimon” ’  ° f 
I spottetl a group of meteorologists.
We got the Idea for bringing them in 

lrom the guys tn thc Carter ad- 
nilnlstratln. ° " c  of the ways thev 
balanced the fiscal '81 budget was to 
assume there wouldn't be any floods

relief'l'*,r ~  80 ,hcrc d bc ,ess disaster

, ' ° ur gu>’8 ari* working on a similar 
»  We ngurc wc’»  save a bundle1 licit.

Agricultural experts were hard at
i r k  i n  ___work in another section.
"litose  guys have a tough Job. The 

arm bill guarantees grain farmers a
c ,.rg.‘te Price pt r bushcl of grain -  it's 
54.38 lor wheat. $3.03 for corn. The 
government pays them the difference 
between the target and what thev get tn 
the market. 0

Market prices are falling, and output 
Is likely to be rising. That means the

M w l New spapers Across The Nation A re Saying

ffSSKM!!-^ mm p"bu,he'
J ,  “ b^d Sammy how he was going to
get a cut in spending out of that *

-We re linking this group up with our 
weather group. We're working up a
[° rcrCao .0f hard,y any rain next fiscal 
year. Our ag guys figure that'll cut
“ S R 1 l nd ra,9e price8' Tha‘ means we

‘ °  sP 'nd «  on

i 1? "  “ lI lv' d 31 o door marked 
™RICt 1 d  _  ADMISSI0N RE- 

"That's our failsafe office." Sammv 
whispered. "If we can't come up with 
enough cuts, we ll have to come up 
with a way to abort Gramm-Rudman."

I asked him what he had In mind.

"We're going to nuke Grenada." he 
said grimly. "The bill doesn't apply If 
we're at war." vv y

Grenada^ Sammy What he had against

lng-; be confessed cheerfully. 
But this administration is committed 

to one thing. If we're going to go to war 
were going to do it to win. And 
Grenada we can beat."

(T im othy Tregarthcn welcomes the
° X ^ rtHPl t y ' °  correspond w ith renders. 
vv rile  h im  at the Evening Herald.I

t h e X l  Bea<ih, dependent, provided 
Individual are me,: » »  The

U Sh0c ^ he0nIdrmrHrnber; ,4) Hc/She 18 3 
(51 H e l p i n '  d nnt or national: and

•  Z Z S m r !  ° n'y contr*buting to

9 % more ,han
In cavt, |„ which each person oav, 

more hat 10  percent bu, n o ™  w v ,
■>". of you*can

mult,pic,uppor, S S t t '  Z

a ^ - ^ - ' s s r s s r

mrriir^|edl.CaJ ,I,p ,B M ,! R you pay 
M rin  ' ?ental and prcscriptlon-drug 
voSTtax PlrP ^ r5° n who qualifies a!
those eostsP<thi?nV y° U may deduct* . *? 109,9 that Insurance doe«n-,

only H° WCVCr- y° U can deduct only those expenses that exceed 5
percent of your adjusted gross Income

You may also deduct These exoenL*

a°rdTt£nHne,Whv.°m you cou,d clalm as 
d^pen.dent- but who had a gross 

taxable income of 81 040 nr m ^fl098 
filed a Joint return F more or

If your brothers or sisters help Dav 
your mother s medical e x p e n d  £ P l  
do you lake this medical deducJSi?

If you meet the support teat unrtn
the multiple-support agreement aec- 
i ^ y ° u may deduct only the medical 
expenses you actually paid: I f  you paid 
one-quarter, you deduct o o e ^ u iS r . 
h However, if  you and jrour siblings 

£ r j , h'  C° “  0 t n °nniedicaj items u d  
y alone pay ail o f her medical 
expenses, you may deduct ail o/those 
expenses, subject to the regulations. 
(You may deduct these costs even If 
g o  “ » <  5'a'm your mother «  .  
dependent because she had a gross
taxable Income o f81.040or more.)

•  Credits For Child Care Aad 
Disabled-Dependent Care: If you pay
someone to care for an older relative so

take S  tS S S i y° U m'gh'  ^  ab"  “

qualifying indiridSal °is ' y o u ' ^ u * .
rnnMd^Pf ndCnt ° f  3 P* ™ 00 Whom you
or *h-Ci a[tP 88 3 dcpendcnt- except that
81 S in  S “  grOM taJtab,c *nc°me of 51.040 or more, who is physically or
mentally unable to care for himself 7 

The credit may be up to 30 percent 
on an adjusted gross income of 810.000 
or less. It decreases, on a sliding scale, 
as income increases. Work-related 
expenses are limited to 82.400 for one 
qualifying person, or 84.800 for two or
I^°r,C' «T,h,c„  "J051 you can reduce your 
tax is 8270 (for one) or $1,040 (for two 
or more).

ipc° r> T .°re d ia lled  Information, see
P“ b,,callon 503. "Child and Dis

abled Dependent Care."

Stars Wars Folly With Little Hope Of Succes*
“ 8*’. New form, have been developed which urr    ______________ “  W ‘The Barkahlre Eagle, PUteflYld?Maaa! h S  aa durabTn '‘“ T  ibccn dc,' loPcd wHtoh are

^ . y m T ' S K ^ e T E m o T S u w ' i t . m K ^ i  ‘j M ™  “  * •  < «  » '  Pta»"c t,

x r s s ^ s s s s ? i o T z , »  o rz l T tS f t - : ;
Now the same point is being made by Pentagon and u.- ,!i u h P j  ° l ,cr alternative is burning It.
analysts themselves. °y  « n  tagon and we all know that creates chemical dangers
• Coming In the same week as the Challenger were h L T ,,1 b° U Lh wf  heard- ‘ he scientists

S , Z “'d r r : ! ’ O'"™ yourbrancfncwcar!*16111 “  " "  “''d «  “f

. 7 uniuentiiied witness -r»
who testified before the President's i V,e|namrsc gangs' ntt in- rt
Commission on Organized Crime . ^ h p l!*. .,,ny c°mpared lo other cnn- r  t'* pt‘r* reP«»rled lo a closed
The witness, who said he had been or«anlzallons. "|| is v,'cc of lawmen In Housion
? ^ang member, named Ky as a ls,lm alcd there are about I OOO linki ba8 801,0 ' br *079 rcoort
leader Of the Vietnamese „n  ^ m b e rs  nationwide and that each L  J.” g i l guypn Cao Ky (o orgunLrfl
^ niember. fiufncd Kv xm -* ■ ~ ••••••* uiahh ■ (mf)
, , o f lhe V I.-,„amcKy “ „a member, rtuttonwldc a„d  S *  Z ' "  NR.Uycn C“ °  *<y i ' S

derworld. He said Ky's gangs used gang ,n each c,,y functions under w-' I ’ a"-. ,nost of you know this
cr,m,n» '  ...........-  *- - ' g U s,a,PW«dc Ixtss." lhe report noit-s £  * lnto™ * ' * * T £ v c d

But they evidently try harder At •», 'nforinant conlamln .t.-a
»c r e t  training eamp,. \ Z  me,n - I '*  ' " ,k ' » *  facte f S
• r, lr arn how In m e weapon,, how t„ P " «y

criminal activities to raise 
for anii-coinmunlsl efforts.

I hr witness' eharges wen

money

not

-------„ l(: rCp«n trotn tne Detense
Intelligence Agency should prompt Congress to 
reject thc Reagan administration’s request for an 
increase in Star Wars funding.
. When genuinely useful defense programs nrc 
going to have to bc cut back to comply with the 
Gramm 'tudman balanced-budget law. It would 
be folly . pursue a missile-defense scheme that 
offers so little hope of success.

Meriden, Conn., Record-JoorMl
It's been 19 years since thc word "plastics" was 

confided to Dustin Hoffman at a cocktail party for 
"The Graduate." f
. Back In 1967, plastics was almost a dirty word 
(hough the import of thc whisper was that It was 
a pathway to money. The reputation was earned 
during World War II....

In 1986. Lhe technology of plastic 1ms come of

The New York Times
Few Americans face greater dangers than the

.10 0  members of our diplomatic corps, their 
staffs and dependants. Five ambassadors and two 
chters of mission have been killed by hostile
“ I S ,  S‘nC/  1968 "  ,n ‘ heir present unsafe 
condition. American embassies continue to tempt 
suicidal terrorists and scare off foreigners with 
Important business. ... The Stale Department has 
asked Congress to spend 82 billion to better 
protect 60 high-risk embassy buildings...

Upon hearing Secretary of Slate Shultz's 
request. House leaders piously ... suggested he 
bring Jeopardized diplomats and dependents 
home Instead. ... A moment's thought would

thc P0919 rno8‘ at risk us th- ones al 
which Atnricans arc most urgently needed.

Career officers supply three-fourths of the raw 
nte llgence gathered by all American agencies. 

Depleting this resource would be a loss of face 
and vision.

Atlanta Constitution
Just a week before. Haitian Prcsident-for-Llfe 

Jcan-C aude Duvalier was scoffing publicly at 
only slightly premature reports that he was 
abdicating his office. ... How appropriate was his

dh?dSdrortegh,‘pplnR hla coun,ry llke a uu' f  ln
lhe fact that Duvalier sneaked off In a U.S.

military transport In no way signals a chummi-
ncss with Washington, only a desire on the part of
? P̂ er5 llun! ,ghbor 10 " “ " ‘niter recriminations and bloodshed.

Mourn not for Baby Doc and wife Michele as 
they begin their strange extle. one that Is so 
welcomed in their homeland and so unwelcome 
elsewhere. For 28 years the Duvaliers. Baby Doc

f Upa 006 h**0"  hlm- l° ° ‘ed what little 
wealth their countrymen produced.

The Dallas Morning Newt
Sobering news has been given to the Chinese 

who have rushed to embrace capitalistic ways: 
Hie China Dally newspaper recently reminded 
mat alter profits comes another capitalist tradi
tion — income taxes.

^ p fvea,rbui 'csr « ; urciTo*.ui17 Bssss^rranging ,rom 7 p'"™ •"
«W r v n42r*rspSr r z
^ Z r e 5 l Z ^ Z Z o t Z e n Z emnKM

ncxt th‘ng you know, they wlU be having
three marftn?|Ut ^ hethcr “ cond homes and tnrce martlnl lunches are deductable.

Chicago Son-Times
Haitian Presldent-for-Llfe Jean Claude Duvalier 

has run for his life from the social abyss he 
created and is now an ex-presldent In exile.

opportun“ y now there for the 
establishment of a democratic nation, but that

..Jif|ihf  Unlted ,Stat”  h«dtates to Interfere -  on 
unlikely event In the case of Haiti -  there ia a 
danger of seeing Fidel Castro's mischievous 
presence in the divided country.

The Haitians don't deserve that. They deserve s
9b° t at tb5 r ^ govern,ng dignity the DuvaUe? 
regime robbed them of.

I I
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Adventist
m

A0WHT1ST CHURCH 
Can*. tf 7 th a  Elm 

*m *RH*< faitp*
J r t r t l )  l« n k n
M M k  k W  9 M  am
W anMf lin k *  11:00 am.
* i* iii<i )  HaOit

Pr»f*t h n k *  7:00 r.pl

Assembly Of God
new  t i n  a is im r l y

100 Aanrrai M .
Ptenp 127 >232

Virid  Rphaaupp Hitter
Sunday k M
_ h r  Ml  *|H t M  i Rl

U n it*  1900 t  m. tad 6:30 pm. 
Tuptday: Mrptlp

Surriep 7:00 M L
Tanadar TwrtR
*U«tet 700 M L

Huna*) prtridpd ter pR t a n k n  
Can Chprth ftr temwr hripmaltep

fr eed o m  a s sem b ly  or coo
ISIS Hr SIR St.

Immir L Iphntaa Patter
Sunday Sckpul M S  am.
Worth,p Sartre* l:IS  4  11:00 I.M. 
I i n « l  WirvRip C OO p.a.
Wtdnatday Firmly Hi (hi 7:00 p.M.

B a p tis t
CINTPAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

1111 Oik A ll.. Laniard 
122 2514

0 0 0 io

...T H E  HOPE 
O F OUR COMMUNITY,

OUR NATION!
PALMETTO AVIHUC 
ORFTIST CHURCH 

2t2t F ilM itt i An.
Alt. Raympad C m k tr  F itter
1 ■ «d«1 Sckpul 5*5 l.M.
■urniug Wirtkip 11:00 I.m.
lni,|Hi»tK S rrtK r i 6:00 p.a.
Wrd Frayn 4  Otete Stedr 7:10 p.m.

Independent Mitttenar)

Baptist
WISTVIEW IAFT1ST CHURCH 

4100 Pu lp  Rued (4tAl 
Sunfnad. FlprWi

Frttfdi* Smith Ptitet
Srr4<y $<h+ol 945 i.m.
Horifing WsMihip 11:00 i  m
Church Training 6 00 p.m.
Ittfiing Worthip 7:00 p.m.
Wrd. f t i i r r  Srrvict 7:00 p.m.

Or. R ifrr W. ■•til* 
Slidi| Stklil 
Naming Wirtkip 
Ckirtk Training 
Craning Wirtkip 
Wrd. Prayer S irtitr

Fitter 
9 0 0 1  a . 

10:00 t.m. 
• 00 P-B.
7.00 p.a. 
7:00 m l

C0UHTR7SIDC RIFT 1ST CHURCH 
Camelry Chib Riid, l ik i  Mary 

Ayary M. lin|  Fitter
Sunday Sthul 5:45 p.a.
Preaching 4  W irtkipiif 10:45 9m.
A. bit Slid) 4:10 p.a
Sharing A PrntUimtaig 7:10 p.a.
Wrd Praytr Meat 7:10 p.a.

Hirtrrr Fritidid

FIRST RIPTIST CHURCH 
515 Firfc I t r m  Sauteed 

Rat. Fm I I. Iterpkj. Jr. Fitter
Km Owmt Matter i f  Tntk
Stipkm t u r n  M atter i f  (ducatipa 
Radnay Rrueht M atter i f  R itx
h t e i)  S tk lil 545 l.a .
■pruing Waikip 930 A l l  l.a . 
trim *! Wirtkip 7:00 p.a.
Wrd. Prayer S rn it i A:J0 p.a.

JORDAN (ARTIST CHURCH 
570 U puli Rd.

Ilgr* Hirntkt Fitter
Smdir Stklil 10 00 i.m.
Mnrnrng Service 11:00 I a.
Earning Strtiti 7:10 p a.
Wrdnrtdrr Struct 7:10 p a.

Old Truth! ter i  Han Dir

U ktVKW  RAFTIST CHURCH 
126 U h it in .  U ht Mary 1210710

MW  MOUNT CAIVART 
MISSIONARY RAFTIST CHURCH 

t i l l  W rit 12th SI.
R n  G r a n  W. W arm  

Smdir Sthul 5:10 l.a .
Marring Siriitt 11:00 am.
Irmi*| SrrrKi 5:10 p.a.

FIRST RAFTIST CHURCH 
MARKHAM WOODS 

S400 R w ih ia  Wanda Hud
U A i Miry, F lirid i 

Or. Rrkrrl itik l F a k ir  Patter 
Tw* 0. MtRimir, Mim tlir i f  MHtic 
Ribli Study M S  p.a.
Wirtkip 10:41 l a .
Tilth  Char 4 00 p.a.
Wirtkip 7:00 p.a.

W ld iltd lf S rrtK it  
F ririr  A Riblr Slid? 7:00 p.a.
Adill Char 1.00 p.a.

Catholic

lack* Nil
Sunday School 
Worthrp Sorrier 
(nnini Worrhip 
Wodnordrr Rib'o Study

Fitter 
M S  I a  

II 00 i i  
7 00 p a
6 10 p m

Nurtrrr F t in d rd

FIRST RAFTIST CHURCH 
OF IONGWOOD

t Blh W ilt it  17 52 m Ha, 414
Southorn

Rrr Urn*, W ttemmach, 0 Mm Fitter 
h r . Rich ChiHin Minuter ol Fdutilion.

Tonth
Rrr Frrtton C'rrnr Mmitttr ol 

Muvc md Aclrritirt 
Sundir School 5 10 «m
Marmng Worth p 10 4S 1 hi
Chi hirin't Church 1045 I.M.
Iremng Worthip T O O p a
Wrd ltrn<n(

F r ir t '  S rrr ic i 7 00 p a

FINICRtST RAFTIST CHURCH 
115 W A.rpirt Bird . Sonford 

122 1737

A U  SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH
502 Oik lot.. Sm lird . Flp. 

Fjlkrr Lpte Dmtn Adminntrater
Sol Vt|il M itt 5:00 pm
Sun M itt SOO. 1010. 12.00 
Cinfrttim. Sit. 4 p.a. i i  4:50 p.a.

OUR LADT OF THE LARIS 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

1110 Mm ailiin St.. O rllin i 
Fithrr Williim MiNitn Fitter
Sundir Mittot I. 10 i.m 12 Nam 
Siturdir Vtpil M u t ,,4  p.m. Englnh 

7:10 p m. iSpinitkl 
Wrrkdir M itt I  00 a.m M o n fn  
Cmlrttipnt Siturdir md Errt al 

Hate D irt ).(XL]:4S p.m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

OiMiplat 01 Chritli 
1607 S Sinlard A,a 

S I dat'd iahntan Fitter
Sundir School 5 4S i.m.
Morning Warthrp It 04 I.m

Hurtary Arnlibla 
Truth H aitian  Itl Aad Ird 

Sundiyt A-10 p m
Wrdnatday Friyar 

And Study 7 00 p.m.

SANTORO CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
117 W Airport Rltd 

Fhana 1270510
Rt» Tom Jjtehv D Win Fatter Id Gtant Winiittr
Rev Stf*# Idwjrdi, Wmi%tff o* Oaug Pur Puacral* Minuter
Education jmd Youth Sundtp School 9:10 am

Bible Sfudf 9 45 a m Worship Service 10:10 i m
WoFFiinj Worship 11 00 a m Evening Service 6 00 p m
(trning Wêuhip
Wfdflf <ai|J*

7 10 p m Prever Wetlmg Wed 7 00 p m
1 fllo • vh' p Supper 
RfJtff Weelinji

5 10 p m
6 JO p m Congregational

Hurtlrt Frotidfd For 
All Strncot

JOIN THESE SPONSORS 
AND HELP KEEP 
THIS DIRECTORY 

AVAILABLE
$4 50 PER WEEK 

CALL 322 2611

C0NCRICA1I0HAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2401 S. Firh Ara 

122-4 SR4
Rat WiHit C. Fatten Minuter
Hama Fkana 12 H 3 5 2
Sunday Sthaal 5:10 i.m.
Fallaathip 1010-11 i.m.
Marumi Worthip l l  00 a m
Wad. Friyar Maatin|

A Ribla Study T 10 p m
Nurtarr AtaiUkta At AH Samcat

r<

Sunday 
Luke 

4 14-21
Monday
Mark

930-37
Tuesday

Mark
1035-45

Wednesday
1 Corinthians 

919-27
Thursday

2 Corinthians 
511-21
Friday 

Philippians 
2 1-16

Saturday
2 Timothy
3 10-4 8

Sc' ptjr** Steeled By
Tr*e Soo*r»

I k '

I f  Only
C ha rg e

W e re

/  . 5  '* j j 7 .'J 'i « •*

\ -*» ^

It s MY life

Yet my parents are making all the decisions

Sure I realize that s the way it has to be Children my age aren t yet ready to take 
responsibility tor their future

But think o1 th« lisks1 Suppose they make som e wrong decisions? What if they 
neglect important choices that have much to do with the kind of person I II grow up to 
be? That would Be awful wouidn t it?

Well, there s a brighter side to my dilemma My parents really love me' And so does 
God1

With His help they're on the way to doing a magnificent |ob Meantime. I hope I II be 
playing with your kuis m the Church nursery nett Sunday

Copy’ ijW ’ W i tffigff* »V F , d » p » > ,  ■ »-■, P Q fV ■ BOO*» Ori'-ofm**** VA

Church Of God

CHURCH OF COD 
801 W. 22nd Slr*«l 

Rei. Bill Thome ion Fitter
Sunday School 9:45 A.m.
Morning Worthip 10:50 p.m.
Eiangtlntic Struti 6:00 p.a.
Fimil; Enrichmunl 

Strutt Wtdntidij 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF COO OF FROFHICT 
2505 S Elm Att

At, Sltttn L Cilmtr Fitter
Sundir School 9.45 ■ m
Morning Wtrtkip 11 00 l  »,
I tM iiln lic  StrtKt 7 00 p.m.
Wtduitdir Yuuth Strutt 7 10 p a .

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCKHTIST. L0HCW000 
575 RUrkhpm Woods Rd 

Curntr OF E.E. Willumion Rd. 
Suodiy: Church Strrict 

tnd Sun. School 10 00 a m.
Wtdntcd«7 B OO p.a.
Hurvtrr Atoibblo At All S t r m tt  

Rttding Room: M-F.10-4; Sol. 1-4 
7RR-770R

JOIN THESE SPONSORS 
AND HELP KEEP 
THIS DIRECTORY 

AVAILABLE
$4.50 PER WEEK 

CALL 322-2611

Church Of Christ
CHURCH RE CHRIST 
l i l t  M i  Atowoo

ijiiH  ir

I M u l  
i ClPth 7:30 p.a. 

EVpnMp 5orrk«  for 
M t  Roof 11.-RR l .a .

4 :M  p.a.

Episcopal
HOLT CRMS 

441 M  Ato.
Hob Coaaooteo 900  t.a.
RoW Coaaooteo 10:04 p.a.
Ckutck Stkttl tO.RO p.a.

ST. F i n n  (FTSCOFAL CHURCH 
LaAp b a r  PMAWtery l iRppf 

Uko Mar. Flo.
Rn. RpRorl Aodinth Vkor
Soodor School 4  Mptotet 

Won kte Sorttteo 500  o.a.

Denominational
WRFT1R W M M  CIM8MHHTT 

IVAM ELKA L C0H0RE4AT1OHAI 
215 Wodt Stm t

In. Huktrt B u m  F n lo r
loodtr School 10:00 a. a .
Vathkip 10:00 P.a.

GRACE (MU CHURCH 
John (. Tkaan  Fatter

2644 So. Saufurd Att. 
121-8004

Op School 949  t a .
Mtrumf Wtrtkip 11:00 9 a.

l a .  Eimteg Wtnhip F:M p a.
Wtd. Fraytr Strrict 7:10 p.a.

S4NF0R0 HOUSE Of FRAISI 
113 Mapte Att.

Saofard. 12I 21S7
AHm  W. McDaoteC Jr. F tr lt r
Sunday Maraiag S to K t 1010 a.a. 
Sunday Etaowg StrtKt 7:00 p.a. 
Tonday Morning Fraytr 

Matting 1010 a.a.
Wtdntrdty Ertmng Fratt 

And Wtrtliip 6:10 p.a.
lib it  Study 7:10 p a .
Friday Ittnrng Oibte Study 7:10 p.a.

Lutheran
LUTHERAH CHURCH OF 

THE REDEEMER 
"Tkt Lutktran Htur" and 

TV -Till* It Tbt lift '’
2S2S Oak Att

Ray. I knar R. Rtnuhtr Fitter
Snnday Sc hot! 51S a n .
Wnrrtep Strrict 10.10 9 a .
Kmdnrgarttn and Iterant)

GOOD SHEFHERO
urm uMONOCH

7517 Ottendn Or. 17 52 
(Lutktran Chunk In A manta I 

Fkana 122 7112
R n . Oaa Cay Fatter
Warakip 1000 a a
Sunday Sthaal 900 a.a.
Adult lihte Claaa 9.00 a.a.
Chair Fraclk* M S  a a
Nuraary Frandad

ST LURE’S LUTHERAR CHURCH 
SR 426 A lt d  tug Rd

Orttdo iSlanal
Edom i. laaauo Fitter
Sunday School 94S a.a
Woraktp Strtwta A M  A 11 00 a.a  
Wa aantaa  a Cknattaa Scfcatl 
Rmdargartan through Eighth Gradt

HOLT CROSS LUTHERAH CHURCH 
Of LARE MART 

Orirtoood ViRaga On 
U h t Mar) Rtrd

Faal Ha)tt Fatter
San. Wtrtkip StrtKt A t  10 W a a  
Sunday Sthaal A

Adult RWIt Claaa 9IS  a.a.
fat Interautma CaR 122-2SS2 

Or 121*7797

Methodist
U A a  UMTEO 

METHOOIIT CHURCH 
Airpuit Rltd. 4  Wndtend Or.

Mm  L Rtrtr Fatter
adav School 9 4 9 9 a .

11.-00 9 a .  
910 PAL

, Mhte Stedy 1900 9at,

FIRST UMTEO 
METHODIST CHURCH 

AIR Fork Aro.
122-4171

Goorgt A. RtetlH MotateT
jpaot A. Tkoaaa Mraclor al Mat* 
Jo Tflar Ooocooal MMattr
■•rang Worthip 8:30 4  ll:0 R 9 a .

. Saodar School 9.4S a w ,
Varik Friteottep 900 p.^-‘
Wantn't Ocnoral Mnttag 

I t l Mmtey CnR F a  TaR-
Mun'i Fr*)«r Mcohlaat 

lat Tkortdo) 910 9 a .
Mco'a FtHaoakip

Ird Fhorada) A:10 y n .
Horatnr Fn ridad h r  A i  Sorritta

COMMUNITY URITEO 
METMOIST CHURCH 

Rot. 1792 al Fhte) RWgt Rd. 
CntoMorr)

Rat. N. Wight RlrlteT Faaldt
R n  laaoa Htktl Ataoclate Fatter 
Mornteg Warahip 43011 9 a .
Church St haul 94S 9 a .
Stnricct with clattat for aH agta ’ 
FtRooahip Ciftrt htlwutn aarrkta • 
lYE'ora 5:00 P N
UMYF 6.00 p.a.
Ertning Warahip 7.00 p.a.'
Wtdnaday Oteoar 8:00 p a .
Wad. Mhte Study 7:00 p.a.

FACIA WISH AH CHURCH 
S4S0 Wiyildr Drift 
Sanhtd, FI. (12771) 

12J-0M6
l .  Dtan FrUtr Fatter
Sunday Sthaal 94 5  a.a.

Claaata Fur AH Agta 
Hunting Worthip 10:45 9 a
CMMron't Strrict 6: JO p.a.
Etuning Strrict 7:00 p m.
W ldotidi) Etuateg 7:10 p a.

Fnyrr and Fraiao Sarrica

Nazarene
FIRST CHURCH 

Of THE H ATARI HI 
2SRI Sanlard Ara.

Jaka I. Mntan Fatter,
Sunday Sthaal 94S am
Maning Warahip 10.45 a.a.
Tan Ik Naur 6:00 p a .
Itaagahtl StrtKt 6 00 p m
Md oath Saraict (Wtd.l 7 00 p m 
Haraary Frandtd ter all SartKta

Presbyterian
FIRM FMSRYTIRIAH CHURCH 

Oak R if A ltd  Strati 
Ca Fitter,

R*y Dr Virgil l .  Iryaat 
Hi? C Richard Dimateh 

Fhant 172 2662
Mar mag Warthrp 8 10 a m
Church Sakaul 9 4S am
Marumg Wprihrp 11 00 a 1"

Hurury •
Wad Frayar Pltatwg A Rrhl*

Study Ffrtnuyhrp Halt 7 00 p m

f
FIRST FMSRYTIRIAH CHURCH

OF tAHI MARY
Writer Art., UAa Mary

Rtt. A F Ste,aat ■ranter
Church Fray** Maatmg 9 I S  am
Chunk Sthaal 9.4S a.m.
■baaing Wunkip 11.00 a m
Ynute ifuup ROM p.m.
Wrd Chprr Fractn* T 10 p m

COVENANT FMSRYTTRMM
CHURCH •

I7T5 S Oflanda Hny And
laha Mary (Jtd .

Hat tehn Irak tan Fat!#,
Sunday Vcbaul 9 10 am
Warthrp 10 10 am

Nuratry Fittydtd
9

UFSALA FBISRTTIRIAN 
W 7Sth A U puli Rd. Sinlard 

Hit Dtroia Sh u  Fatlti
Sunday Sthaal 9 a.a
Chunk StrtKt 10 am
Mbit Study Tata 9 a m A 7 10 p *

Unity
UHITV CHURCH OF FOUR TOWNIS 

121 South Induilrttl Drnt 
Suita 10). Ortn(t City 

Sunday StrtKat 10 00 • m
Ftr terthrr wliraatan. call 

90477*2191

The Following Sponsors Moke This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible
ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 

Sanford, Fla.
Howard H. Hodges and Ste

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 East First St. 
Bill & Dot Painter

SUN BANK and Staff
200 W. First St.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.

GREGORY LUMBER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

500 Maple Ave., Sanlord

HARRELL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Beverly and Stall

J C P e n n e y

Sanford Plaza

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Staff

L.D. PLANTE, INC.
Oviedo, Florida

THE McKIBBIN AGENCY
Insurance

MEL's
QULF SERVICE

Mel Dekte and Employees

OSBORN'S BOOK 
AND BIBLE STORE
2599 Sanford Ave.

RAWSON'S 
DISCOUNT FOODS

and Employees
PUBLIX MARKETS

and Employees

SENKARIK GLASS 
A PAINT CO., INC.
Jerry & Ed Senkarik 

and Employees

STENSTROM REALTY
Herb Stenstrom and Stall

WILSON-EICHELBERGER
MORTUARY

Eunice Wilson and Staff
WILSON MAIER FURNITURE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson

WINN-DIXIE STORES
and Employees

■SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY'
41UMAM 0> COD
R i.n i 4,itn.br, ai Cut Cim.r «f Cavalry Chit h u t in i Wilbur l i t . L iit  Mary 
Jiulam 4 ,iambi, ai Cat 1515 h  5th 51. 5tflfaa( 
ha* Irla Aaiamti, 100 Hawitl ha at

AAFTI51
Aatiach kaptnl Church Oiuta 
Calvary la ,tu t Church. Cryilal Laha A W  Lata Mary 
Caiutearry gaptnt Church. 770 Wmmuii IM  
Caulral iap lu l Church. 1711 Oah Aat.
Chuhmla f'i-1 ! Aaptrct
Cluaruater Mttuuaary Rafltit Chinch. Saarthnail Pi 
Caarntryiiht Paatill Church. Ctwriry Ch* Path. Laha Mary 
VKlury Iaplul Chu’ Ch. OW Oilania R4 al hull a, Aat 
Finl hapiitt Church 515 Path A,a.
Full taylnt Church al AHaiuuate 5ar*(,. It. 4J*. Alternant* Strait
Fin! lap,rat Church al t e r n  Crty
fint Iaplul Church al C*ua,t
Finl Raftnl Churts. Harhham WuuPt
Laitiran Rapini Churca
Finl laalitl Church al Laha htenrt*
Finl lapllhl Church *1 Laugataf PM tail 51 *14
FVlt Aaflnl Church ul OiitUa
Tint Aaflnl Church al VaaiaaAt Spragi
Finl laplitt Church al Wntar Sarwgi 250 KaLaau 14
r m  Sanaa Witwuary laplitl Church. 1101 N I lew St
Fa,ail gaat lt CMrrth ul Octaau
Fauhtam Naa4 Aaatnt Church. Oi<taa
JaaPau Mnuanaiy Raplnt Church. S20 Upute 14
Kurtbitea laplnl Church. Chariuutt
Mtnwuan Rapl'Ct Chunk Purth id  . laltaprii*
MacaUmua Miiuun Rattltl Church. Oah HIP P4. Octet*
Mursarg Uu-y laptnl Church. Cautri Huy.
Mt Murlah Fyiactraa InpInL l i f t  l  he vet Att, Santera
Mt M ia  Mrtuuuary Raplnt Church, l aulaada Ipalagh 44 . Laaguauf
Mt. Smai Mritautry Ratlitl Church, 1100 terry Aft.
Ml liau Mittianary Rapttal. 5.p»» At*.
ha a lathai Mnaaanary Chinch Ste II. 4 PKhury Aft.
InUapanftnca Inpltel Math Clric laagw RMg. LangnanA
Hap* Baatnl Church, far at I Crty C calamity Caular, Farm City
ha* Mt Cali ary Mteaianar) RaplnL I1M  W. Wth SI
hr* Satea Fnartira laptnl Church. 15DS W. 12th I t
han Inunwat Rtplnl Church. Quahty hM. Harte Laagaaad
hay. Ml. Oaa Rapllti Church. 1720 Faar Art.
han Lite Fritenthip. 4SP1 ( laha Rriua. Caita*ariy FI )27M
WailvMa laplnl Church, 4100 Faula Paid (4*Ai
Faupla'a Baptetl Chapa* 1201 W. Finl Stmt. 5aafar4
riatcrnl laplnl Chunk, US, W. Akpurt ttef
Fyterta Laha paptHL Prig# P i . Fan Far*
Prpgrtta Mnateuary RapUal Church. MWnp)
SacanP Uuten MHttenan (M in i Church Wail Scalar*

Smyrna Aaatnt Church, 250 Oitrhraah Or , CanaMarry
5uulaa4 laatlcl Church. 262A Fahnatta
51 Jamai Nimauary laythl Chunk. Si R4 415, Otlaa*
Sc. laha Miiiluaary Paatnl Church if  Camara* Crty. tec 
St Paul Raftnl Church. II) Flat Art.
Si. Matthau, Raptnl Church. Cant at igtt.
StrviftteU Mnttenar) laptnl. 12th R C*4ar
Si. teha t Mnctenar) Raptnl Chunk, 520 Cyprac, SI.
tenth Aaatnt Church. Fain Sprtegi Rd. AHtn ttlt Spriugt
Wilham Chapa) M nianan laplnl Church. Aterh A HiPUm SI. AHamtute Sprmgt
7iau Pupa (apt:ct Church. 712 Oranga Aat.
CATHOLIC
Church al Iht Kan,rtf Laha Mary
All SawH CathalK Church. 7IM Oah At* . Sanlard
Our Lady Ourtir al Ftact CalkalK Chapul. 131 S. MagnnAa A rt . Sanlard
l l  Ain't Cithubc Church, Dagaaad Trad, OaAary
SI 4u|ucluaa Calhahc Church. Suaial Or . uuar butt a* Pd. CattaMarry
ll  Man Magadateaa Calhahc Church. Maitland »ra . ANamnnta Spring,
X r  Lady *1 tha Lahai Cathahc Church. 1110 Miami Pan. Outtana 
CHR1ST1AH
Finl Chrntiaa Church. 1607 S Sanlard At*.
Laniard ChrHtlan Church. 112 W Airparl AJrd.
Marteiiaa Chmtian Church. Flanda Ha run Dr . Mtrttend 
Lahtrun Chrnlitn Church, luar Laha Rd., al Jr min *
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
fm t Church al Chrnl Scitutnt. STS Markham (Panda Id., laagvaad. Flarida
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church al Chrnl. 1517 S. Park At*
Church al Chrnl hi Laha (Pat. U S 17 52. H. CattaMarry 
Saute Laminate Church al Chrnl. 5410 Laha HauaP Pd 
Church al Chrnl. 600 Paha ipriagi Dr., AHan y la Spga.
Church al Chnct, Gauara
Church al Chrnl. languuud
Church al Chrnl. W 17th It
Nurthtida Church ul Chrnl. It* Narau Dr.. Malttend

CHURCH OF COD
Church ri Cad. SO) 9c 1 ary
Church aI Cad. AO) W 72ad SI.
Church al Cad. Ortada
Church al Cad NuHuait. Laha Manraa
Church if Cud Mtttteu. EhtarprH*
Church alCad. 1402 W. Ute St.
Church al Cad hi ChrNI. Oiteda
Church ul Cad al Pctpht cy. 2505 5 (ha Ara.
Church *1 Cad al Fraphaty. I7M 1  Fartlmmaa Ira.
Rahcua Church al Cad. 1700 W. Ute I t . Sanlard 
Trua Church al Cad. 2/90 Pid(tauad l i t  . Sariard
(ASITtH OPT HOOCH
Lailtru Orthadai thank. SI Canrga. AIR Shtrwnad C l. AHamanla Surbaga 
(atItra Orteadar Chuck Al Slauaa't ad 0  C A .  I l l  Saute SL. Fan Park

I n te r n  Orthadai Chunk SI. Juhn Chryiaitam CbipK U S. Huy 17 52. Faru Park 

CMCRtUTKMAl
Caagraplianal Chrnlian Church. 2401 S. Park Ac*. Sauteed 

tPISCOPAl
[ptuapal Church *1 tea Hat Ctraaant. A l l  TnhtnMa laud. Wbriar Sprmgt 
Tha Church al tea Caad Shratrrd. Martland, 11] Laha Art.
AA Samtc Ipncaaal Church. I Dalary A rt . lalarprHa
ChrHI Epncapal Church, laagaaad
Hakr Cm* EpJuapal. Fate Ara . at Ate SI., laniard
51 PKhard'a Chunk SIS1 laha Naaril Rd, Wbriar Fate
51. Paten Imnaptl amlteg at Laha Mary (Itmatlary Sthaal. laha Man

JEWISH
Rath Am Syntgtgaa i [ *1 M an  (alt I

LUTHERAR
Aw tuna* Latearaa Church. Orttertah Or.. CattaMarry 
Gaad Skapbard Uaitad Lai hut a«. 2517 S. Orlaada Or 
luChtra* Church al Fr*«d*uca. Dtrtana 
Luthura* Church al Iha Itdatmur. 101 W 2Sth Flat*
Mtiuah latearaa Church. Gate** Day* Dr. 4 Hay 17 52. Canatearry 
Si. Lahti latearaa Church. W. 426. Stent 
St. Slaphta Lutetian Church. 4)4 y*tl Wail al 14. Laagvaad 
Haly tra il Lutetian Church at Laha Mary

MEINOOISr
Rarattt United Mtmurtal Church, f  DtRary Ara . Inltrptit*
■aar laha Uaitad Mathadnl Church 
Date*! A M I. Church, Caaaaa NgU
Chii iMirn  Camnnmrty Unclad Mattadril Ckurck Huy 17 A2. FSaay Kdga Pd. CattaMarry
Chrnl Uaitad MtteadHI Church, lachar Dr, l ualaud ( ila lt i
Dalary Clmw.iity Mttkaditl Church. W Nrghbaahi Rd . Dalary
Fkil Uaitad Mateadm Church. g|t Fate Art
Finl Mrteadlct Church al Or rat*
Fraa MtteadHI Church. SOO W Ate SI
Fk il Uaitad Malhtdltl Church al Caatra. Cauaia
Gaaait MtteadHI Chunk Cauaia
Grata Iteilad MtteadHI Church. Airparl 9,4
Craal Chapa! A ML. Ckurck Oiteda
Oakgrara MuttadHt Church. Oritda
Otlaau MtteadHI Church
Paula Wnteyaa MtteadHI. 5450 Way,id* Dm*. Laniard. Fla.
SI. lunar AM I. Ate *1 Cyprtit
SL Ink* M R Church *1 C«m*raa Crty. tec . A**r4*P *«l S R. 46 (.
Si. Man'* A M I. Church. SL tl. 415. Oil***
SI. PauTt MateudHI Chunk Otlaau Id , Inter pelt*
SteFfard Memariai Chunk S. Dalary
5 intend* United ■*tendril Chunk SR 414 and M . Langnnad
Dilaan Itettnd Ha tendril Ckurck Car at Carpautn A Murray SL. Otlaau

N i l  ARE PI
Finl Church at Ik* Hararana. 2SII Laniard A,a 
San*,* Chunk at tha Paiaran*. S R 46. Cana,*
Laha Mary Church al tha Haitian# |7l I Cryilal Uht 4,* . laha Mary 
Markham Wnndi Ckurck at Ik* Haruaua. 51 44. IV Mrlat W a ll 4 .1  in. Water, Pi,at 
Laupnuud Church *1 tea Nuaran*. Way.** A tenup A,. .

FOESRYTERIM
®*Han* Ftaikyltyun Church. HaPaad Wrd A AmIte A,a , D.Mrn,
Laha Maty Uaitad Fiatbytenan Chunk
Fmt Frathytarteu Chute* Oak Ara A ltd It
Fmt Pr ethyl*, ian Chunk at OaAary. I nr (Maud
It t e a m  Ftaihyitrlaa Ckurck M i l  Aaar Laha Pd
SI Marki Fraihytartau Ckurck 1021 Fahn Sprtegi Pd . Artamani. iy.«|i
futcavHU Frathytarteu Church. MOO M nl Stata Pd I2A, Oriada Fla
Uptate Carumumty Fraihyltrten Ckurck Upute Rd
Wailmiuntar Frathylarita Church. Pad Aap Rd . Cattribarr,

SAVERTH BAY AOVtHItST
Faratl UAa Saranlk Day Adtautnl Ckurck Huy 4M. Fanil Crty 
Saaaute Day Adtautnl Chunk Martland 4 . , .  AHaumute San 
Sanlard Saaaute Day Adm it,i Chunk 7» A Iter 
Wtelar Sprtegi Saranlk Day Adiautrit Ckurck SO S Man Rd 
■m t HM Sattuth Bay Adtautnl Church. API I 2nd St, Uutard

OTHER CNURCIMS
ARaa’t A M I. Ckurck Oku# A Ute
AR Faith Ckapai. Camp Sammnte. Wahrra Fate Pd
■nardaR Aramt* Hnknait Chapal. Barr dab a.a
Ctmterta Cam unmet f Churcb
CtewikaF Jaiua Chrnl *1 Utter Day Samti. 2JI5 Fart Aia 
Ink* Bairn  Chapal Oranga (ted. Laha Manraa

m i * iy,< i,,M'
FJnl Church at ChrHI. Site*Ini. Cham Did aud Ym m  S t, OaNma

Stellri 9d|a«*d A .a. Off ISM ^ i r t ,  Sammate Hr(b

Fkil Fantacaatal Church ul laugvuad 
Tbit FantedPtteF Chunk at Sanlard
FnR Gatpat Chunk at Gad hi ChrHI. 1124 terry Ay*., Saalard 
fa> Carpal Takanaala, 2724 Cmmtry Ctek 
Ml. 00a* Radnaii Ckurck Oah MR Pd. Otlaun 
Saadard APbmta Chunk |4tl 1  Fate Ata.
Laniard RMa Chunk 2460 laufurd i n
SaalaN Cangragattenal al takatak t Wrtnanai 1IM W ilk  SI
Tha Sateattea Army, TOO W. I4lk St.
■aMng MHt Marariaa Chunk St AM, Ungnnnd
United Chartfc ad ChrHI. Mtemanta fimmnily Chapal. AHanmnia 5a.m..
Rriy Tri-ty Church ri Cad te ChrHI. 1114
Fht M  Annpri Church ad ter Urd team ChrHI. WmhMgtm, Si
Winter Sprtegi Camnnmrty I.angrikai ChPngattenal White, U » | v t e s t e r ,  Wl-m
Crate Itete Chunk 2644 1  Laniard i n  *m*tary
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WANTED
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MORE PIO W E WHO 
l o v e  m u m  
TO MIILD UP A 
SM AU CHURCH
GRACE BIBLE 

CHURCH
i w i M i a .

H u  
I H u  
H U  
t r n t m .

Praise Power
The Phillips Family from 
Cambridge. Ontario. Canada 
will be at The Salvation 
Army chapel at 700 W. 24th 
St., Sanford on Tuesday at 7 
p.m. for a meeting of "Praise 
Power...In Song." It Is open 
to the public.

REUGON
Briefly
Control Baptist Church 
Expands Singles Ministry

The Central Baptist Church at 1311 Oak Ave.. Sanford, has 
added a third group as part of its ministry to active singles. 
"Singles Again" has Just been organized to help meet the 
spiritual needs of those In the community who are single again 
because of death or divorce.

The other groups are for Singles 18*20 years of age and 
Singles 21 and up.

In addition to attending church services and activities 
together on Sunday und Wednesday night, on Monday 
evenings the Singles meet In the home of Tom Jimenez for IV* 
hours of fellowship that Includes special studies, sharing and 
prayer. Studies Include such topics as It's  Cool to Be Single . 
and personal finance, For further Information, contact the 
office of Central Baptist Church. 1311 Oak Ave.. Sanford, at 
322-2914 or call Jimenez at 321 -1353.

Handbell Choir Concert
The Sanford First United Methodist Church Music Series will 

present the Florida Southern College Handbell Choir in concert 
In the church sanctuary at 419 Park Ave. at 3 p.m. this 
Sunday.

The FSC Handbell Choir members have traveled extensively 
as ambassadors for the college for almost a decade establishing 
a concert reputalon as skilled handbell technicians.

The program under the direction of Donald Pipkin will range 
from classical to popular. The concert is open to the public and 
a nursery will be provided. A free will offering will be received.

Revival Scheduled
Evangelist James Cowan will minister in a revival at 

Chuluota First Assembly on State Road 419. Chuluota this 
Sunday at 1 1 a.m. and 7 p.m. and Monday through Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. The services are open to the public.

Cowan has hosted the locally aired Prayer and Praise 
television braodcast in the Pekin. III., area for a year and had 
radio experience prior to entering the evangelistic ministry on 
a full-time basis. He was the founder of the Prayer and Praise 
Assembly of God Church. Pekin.

He is the author or the book. Spiritual Renewal.

poghetti Supper Set
The Ethel Root Circle will hold a spaghetti supper Saturday 

5-7 p.m. at the Sanford Congregational Christian Church. 2401 
S. Park Ave. It is open to the public and tickets will be available 
at the dorr or call the church office at 322-4584.

Versetones To Sing
The Versetones Quartet of Pennsylvania will be appearing at 

Plnecrest Baptist Church Friday at 7 p.m. in the church 
sanctuary. Organized in 1969. the five-man group sings gospel 
songs and hymns. The concert is open to the public.

Revival Services Slated
Evangelist Clyde Morris will conduct a series of revival 

services beginning Tuesday and continuing through Sunday 
March 2 at Longwood Church of the Nazarenc. Wayman Street
and Jessup Avenue. Services will be held weekdays at 7:30 
p.m. and at 6 p.tn.. Saturday, and 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday. 
There will be music by The Christianaircs, the Pickerings and 
the Coopers. There will ha a nursery attendant each night. The 
Rev. Calvin Milam is church pastor.

Youths Sell Azaleas
The youth of First Baptist Church of Longwood will hold an 

azalea sale at the church, located two blocks west of Highway 
17-92. on State Road 434 from 8 a.m. to 6  p.m. March 8 . The 
will have six varieties of cold-hardy azaleas. For Information 
call 339-3817. The proceeds will help the youth go on a youth 
mission trip to Rio Grande. Texas.

Pastor's Anniversary Observed
West Sanford Free Will Holiness Church will recognize the 

seventh anniversary of ils pastor. Elder Hezcklah Ross, with a 
week of services beginning Monday at 7:30 p.m. and 
continuing through Sunday. Feb. 23 at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. The 
services, which are open to the public, will begin at 7:30 each 
night. Before becoming pastor. Ross served as assistant pastor 
prior to the death of Mother Ruby W. Wilson, founding pastor.

Seniors Dinner Guests
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer, Sanford, will honor Us 

senior members 165 and older! on Feb, 23 at a church dinner 
Immediately after the morning worship service. Younger 
members will bring the food for the fellowship meal.

R$v. and Mrs. Willis Pattan

Congregational Christian Calls Patten As New Pastor
The Rev. Willis C. Patten, 

formerly of Denmark. Maine, has 
lK‘en called to be pastor ol the 
Sanford Congregational Chris
tian Church. The new pastor and 
Ills wife. Phyllis arrrlved In 
Sanford on Feb. 1.

Originally from Manhattan. 
Kans.. he attended Kansas State

University and received his 
bachelor’s degree from Universi
ty or Maine and his seminary 
degree at St. Paul School of 
Theology at Kansas City. Mo. He 
has been in the Christian 
ministry for more than 25 years 
and was ordained in 1063. He 
has served parishes In Nebraska.

III., and In Maine.
Mrs. Patten is from  New 

Hampshire and majored In Re
ligious Education and Music at 
Defiance College In Ohio. She is 
a pre-school teacher and worked 
as teacher-director in Maine and 
ran a licensed daycare center In 
Illinois.

They have three children.

Sylvia of Dakota City. Neb.. 
Gaynelle of Miami and Eric, a 
student at Piedmont College in 
Georgia. They also have one 
grandchildren.

An open house will be held at 
their home at 141 Country Club 
Drive on Sunday. March 2 from 
1-4  p.m. to which the public is 
Invited.

R«v. Ttytf Moy

Missionary 
Conference Sot

The Rev. Teyct Moy and 
Gailecn Warden, evangelical 
missionaries with the Christian 
Missionary Alliance Church, will 
speak dur ing  the annual  
missionary conference at the 
Sanford Alliance Church. 1401 
S. Park Ave.. Sanford.

Moy. who recently returned 
from his second term of service 
In Taiwan, will speak at 7 p.m. 
Sunday. Monday and Tucsduy 
and Miss Warden, who has 
served 10 years In Venezuela, 
will speak at 7:30 p.m.. Wed
nesday.

Qaitetfi Wartftai

University Reviews 
Linguistics Institute 
And Its Wydiffe Ties

The Rev. Richard Danlelak, vice chairman of the board, left, 
and Jean Hoich, director of the Sanford Christian Sharing 
Center, accept check for $1,143.50 for the building fund from 
Sanford Junior Women's Club members, left to right, 
Beverly Huffman, Sue Richards, Kathi Marshall, and 
Audrey Williams with son, Matt, 5.

Junior Women Raise 
Sharing Center Funds

When the new members of the 
Sanford Junior Woman's Club 
took the Sanford Christian 
Sharing Center as their project 
they had two goals — to raise 
money for the center’s building 
fund and to rejuvenate public 
Interest and support.

This week they presented the 
c e n t e r  wi th  a c h e c k  f-o r 
$1,143.50 to go toward acquir
ing a new facility for the center.

The club donated $500 from 
its treasury and the young 
women raised the rest through a 
bake sale, craft sales, selling 
"Building Block" certificates at 
$3 each, and donations from 
local businesses.

The club, which Is still re
ceiving donations for the project.

hopes to involve local volunteer 
groups in the project focusing In 
on youth groups to activate the 
selling of "Building Blocks."

" I t ’s a fundraiser that can 
Incorporate a lot of people." 
Beverly Huffman said. "It Instills 
a very rewarding feeling of 
'people helping people' and is a 
very good way for the youth to 
help those less fortunate than 
t h e m s e l v e s  and  s e r v e  a 
wor thwhi l e  cause. We' arc 
spearheading this idea, but en
courage others to get Involved.

For more information, call 
Mrs. Huffman at 322-2921 or 
Audrey Williams at 322-4629 or 
write the Junior Woman's Club 
or Sanford at P.O. Box 2618. 
Sanford. FI. at 32771.

By Bath Powell
NORMAN. Okla. (UPI) -  The 

University o f Oklahoma is re
viewing its link to the Summer 
Institute of Linguistics, which Is 
charged with having tics so close 
to the missionary WyclIITc Bible 
Translators that the connection 
may violate the principle of 
separation of church and state.

A university professor charges 
SIL members have been using 
OU as a front for proselytizing. A 
spokesman for SIL has denied 
that, but acknowledges most SIL 
instructors arc WyclifTe mem
bers who do religious work.

OU anthropology department 
chairman John Moore said the 
institute's zealous evangelical 
work with the Cheyenne Indians
— In the name of the university
— hurt his own scientific work 
with the tribe.

SIL instructors arc widely con
sidered among the best trained 
linguists in the country. The 
institute has been associated 
with OU since 1942 and also 
does research and teaching at 
the University or North Dakota. 
University of Texas at Arlington 
and University of Oregon at 
Eugene.

At OU. the institute sponsors 
linguistics courses during the 
summer. The university re 
cognizes Institute-hired teachers 
as adjunct faculty and provides 
university credit for the group's 
offerings.

Provost J.R. Morris said the 
university's administration has 
never questioned the quality of 
SIL's research.

"We have been very confident 
over the years that they hire 
very well qualified faculty." 
Morris said. "1 don't think 
serious questions have been 
raised about the academic quali
ty-

" (But )  I do believe that  
because these questions have 
been raised that it does warrant 
a review."

Moore, the complaining pro
fessor. said. " I f  our ties to SIL 
are broken, and I sincerely hope 
they are. it will still be several 
years before Indian people in 
Oklahoma lose their impression 
that OU actively sponsors a 
particular kind o f religion.".

He said SIL members claim 
"they arc linguists until the 
point where they get the trust o f 
the Indian group, and then they 
begin to proselytize."

Moore said it took him five 
years to convince the Cheyennes 
to trust him.

"(SIL! is like a chameleon." he 
said. "When they want to be 
linguists, they claim they’re the 
SIL. When they want to be 
missionaries, they say they're 
WyclifTe Bible Translators."

SIL spokesman David Ben- 
dor-Samuel said the SIL does 
legitimate language research, 
but OU anthropology’ professor 
Paul Minn is said OU’s associa
tion with the institute injures

reputations of other professors.
"1 think (the relationship with 

the university) is largely a 
charade to make the SIL seem 
scientific." Mlnnlssald.

Minnis said both WyclifTe and 
the Institute are well known 
throughout the world for zealous 
missionary work and that SIL's 
association with the public 
school violates constitutional 
requirements for separation of 
church and state.

Bcndor-Samuel said the orga
nization Is a credit to the school. 
"Our scholarly work would be 
vouched for by anyone In the 
field of linguistics." he said.

Bcndor-Samuel said SIL and 
Wycllffc are closely related but 
not the same. He said most SIL 
Instructors belong to WyclifTe. 
but are not required to.

He said the summer institute 
docs l i ngu i st i cs  research , 
teaches principles o f language, 
and translates and teaches the 
Bible all over the world. WyclifTe 
is responsible for raising money, 
mostly from religious groups, for 
SIL's work. Some SIL funding 
also comes from government 
grants.

Bendor-Samuel said the SIL 
had done nothing unprofessional 
at Oklahoma.

"W e certainly make every 
attempt to make sure all of our 
staff keep their religious beliefs 
outside the field of instruction." 
he said. "Our emphasis is on 
providing the Bible to everybody 
without any reference to their 
religion or their denomination."

Wyclilte was established in 
1934 at Camp WyclifTe. Ark., 
with its goal to translate the 
Bible into every spoken lan
guage. In 1942 it formed SIL to 
allow Its translators to work with 
g o v e r n m e n t s  a n d  s t a t e -  
supported institutions.

The institute's field work  
abroad is done on Invitation of 
governments Involved. However, 
from 1976 to 1961 the Institute 
lost government contracts to 
work In Nigeria. Nepal. Brazil. 
Panama. Mexico and Ecuador. 
Its missionaries were forced to 
leave some of those countries.

An Institute worker In Col
ombia. Chester Bilterman. was 
killed by rebels in 1981.

Under the W ycllffc  creed, 
every six years members must 
reaffirm their b e lie f In the 
WyclifTe Statement of Doctrine 
which includes: the doctrine of 
the Trinity: the fall of man. hla 
moral depravity and his need of 
regeneration: the atonement 
through Christ's death: the 
doctrine of Justification by faith: 
the resurrection of the body — 
both In the case of the Just and 
the unjust; the eternal life of the 
saved and punishment of the 
tost, and the divine Inspiration of 
the Scriptures.

OU's faculty senate has ap
pointed a committee to In
vestigate SIL.

S' l
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Jet-Set Murder
By Marla Calvla

PARIS (UPI) -  When Jacques 
Perrot and Darle Boutboul mar
ried. a famous horse trainer and 
a friend who Is now France's 
prime minister were their wit
nesses. Society columns de
scribed the Jet-set wedding 
guests as “united by their histo
ries of horses and women."

Today, four years later, photo
graphs of the glamorous couple 
again dominate French news 
pages. The murder of the “gen
tleman jockey" is the talk of 
Parts.

Two days after Christmas, a 
professional killer shot and killed 
Perrot. 39. as he left his law 
offices In Paris' chic 16th arron- 
disaement.

So far the Investigation has 
turned up a mother-in-law  
lawyer debarred for allegedly 
swindling the Catholic church 
out of t2 million, a father-in-law

listed as dead on the couple's 
marriage certificate but actually 
alive and living In Parts, and 
dark Intimations of links to 
Vatican finances and France's 
racing underworld.

By thd time of Perrot's death, 
he and Darie. 26. France's most 
famous woman Jockey and the 
mercurial star of a popular 
afternoon radio show, had sepa
rated and were feuding over 
custody of their 3-year-old son 
Adrien.

Police murder investigations 
have focused on a private Inqui
ry Perrot was making Into his 
wife's family, apparently seeking 
information to strengthen his 
case for custody of his son.

"He was an honest man who 
wanted to get to the bottom of 
things . "  says Jack-Hubert  
Barbe, a well-known race horse 
trainer and a close friend of 
Perrot's who was a witness at 
the couple's wedding.

Talk Of Paris
Friends say Perrot told them 

Just days before his murder: "By  
the end of the year. I will have 
resolved the question of Adrien 
with my mother-in-law. I have a 
dossier ‘In concrete* against 
her."

On Dec. 27. Perrot was to have 
met his wife's mother. Elisabeth 
Cons-Boutboul. for dinner. She 
canceled the date at the last 
minute. Inventing a story that 
her brother had been taken ill. 
and dined with Doric at the 
family lawyer's home.

Perrot closed his office, walked 
a floor down to change In his 
parents' apartment, where he 
had been living since he and 
Darie separated, and left the 
apartment shortly after 8 p.m.

On the first floor landing, his 
killer shot him once below the 
left eye. once in the heart and. In 
a coup de grace, once in the 
temple.

The gunman fled unseen. He

had been careful to leave his 
victim no escape route — a tire 
on Perrot's car was punctured. 
Police say the murder has all the 
marks of a contract killing.

Nothing in Perrot's back
ground presaged such a violent 
death.

By all accounts he was a 
charming "bon vlvant" who 
shared his wife's passion for 
horses, training three times a 
week before work. As an ama
teur  Jockey he r a ced  on  
weekends side-by-side with turf 
professionals.

Nothing in his law practice 
appears to have been con
troversial. His partners say the 
movle-star-handsome Perrot 
handled mostly civil suits and 
debt collections. He and Prime 
Minister Laurent Fablus had 
been close friends since they 
were high school classmates.

The family skeletons appear to 
be In the Boutboul closets.

B o o k s
Distorted History Aimed For Miniseries

By United Press International 
Vatican, by Malachi Marlin (Harper 

and Row. 657 pp.. $18.95).
Somewhere in the flabby excess of 

Malachi Martin's "Vatican" there may be 
a novel, or at least the germ o f an idea for 
a compelling story.

Unfortunaely. Martin hasn't found It. 
Even more unfortunately, most of the 
book’s many readers — the book Is 
constructed with bcst-scllerdom in mind
— won’t find it either.

"Vatican" Is distorted history disguised 
as fiction. It Is a chronicle of the last four 
decades or the popes and bureaucrats 
who have led (he Roman Catholic 
Church through some of the most 
volatile, turbulent and Interesting times 
In Its history.

Martin, however. Is a polemicist. ,m 
Ideologue rather than an imaginative 
writer. He Is either incapable of or 
uninterested In complexity, subtlety or 
the nuance o f character, mood or Ideas.

His cardboard stick figures — from 
thinly veiled representatives of Plus XII 
and John Paul II to valets and ehaulTeurs
— are cither on the side o f light 
(defending traditional 19th century 
church values) or dark (supporting mod
ernism. Protestantism, ecumenism or 
Vatican Council Two).

The novel hinges on the conflict 
between the church and what Martin 
calls the Universal Assembly. At the 
heart of it Is the Satanic "Bargain" struck 
between the two In 1H70 -  a low point In 
the church's temporal |M>wcr because of 
Italy's consolidation.

I lie Bargain allows tin- two enemies to 
"engage In mutually profitable business 
ventures and still remain enemies.”

Martin's story of the unravelling of the 
Bargain follows two characters, aristo
cratic Guido de la Valle, "the Keeper of 
the Bargain." and strong-souled Richard 
(Rico) Lansing, a young American priest.

Lansing foregoes a bright and certain 
future as archbishop of Chicago to work 
anonymously as a Vatican agent with a 
special expertise In Russian and Eastern 
European affairs, lie Is given credit for 
establishing the Solidarity trade union 
movement in Poland.

As the story moves from |m>|h- to pope. 
Martin gives us fictional accounts of a 
host of events. They include Vatican

B e a t  8 e l le r a
-  Charles Kuralt (6)

1. Lie Down with Lions — Ken Follett 
(No. 2 last week)

2. Cyclops -  Clive Cussler (3)
3. Lake Wobegon Days — Garrison 

Keillor (1)
4. The Mammoth Hunters — Jean 

Auel (6)
5 . The Seventh Secret — Irving 

Wallace
6. The Storyteller -  Harold Robbins 

(7)
7. Angels of September — Andrew 

Greeley (5)
8. Contact -  Carl Sagan (4)
9- W hat's  Bred in the Bone — 

Robertson Davies (9)
10. The LeBaron Secret — Stephen 

Birmingham

Nsw-fictlaw
1. Fit for Life — Harvey Diamond (1)
2. CaUonctics --j^k w P iiK k n cy  (8)

4. Women Who Love Too Much — 
Robin Norwood (3)
^ 5 . Bus 9 to Paradise — Leo Buscaglia

6. Be (Happy) Attitudes -  Robert 
Schuller (4)

7. Yeager: An Autobiography — Gen. 
Chuck Yeager with Leo Janos (9)

8. Adrift: 76 Days Lost at Sea — Steven 
Callahan

9. Fringes of Power — John Colville (8)
10. On the Road With Charles Kuralt

1- The Color Purple -  Alice Walker ( I)
2. Vietnam Vets Survival Guide — I 

Craig Kubey(8)
3- ,f Tomorrow Comes -  Sidney I 

Sheldon (6) 1
4. The Clan of the Cave Bear — Jean 

Auel (5)
5. Golem and the Gears, by Piers I 

Anthony
6. Strong Medicine — Arthur Hailey (7)
7. Isak Dinesen. Life of a Storyteller — 

Isak Dinesen
8. Illusions of Love — Cynthia i 

Freeman (4)

(10) The Valley of Horae*  — Jean Auel

10. Bridge Across Forever — Richard 
Bach (2)

theHeller's battle to recover from 
paralysing Gutllaln-Barre Syndrome.

2. Private Affairs, by Judith Michael -  
A novel about a couple facing choices 
between career and family.
3- As Time Goes By. by Lawrence 
Learner — A biography o f Ingrid  
Bergman.

Rankings based on orders to Ingram 
Book Company from more than 7.000 
bookstores nationwide.

involvement In efforts to save Mussolini’s 
llle. the Cuban missile crisis, and Soviet 
Involvement in the assassination of the 
character m?ant to represent Po p e  John 
Paul II.

As he unlolds fhc events. Martin also 
takes blunderbuss potshots at numerous 
prominent Catholic figures such as 
Chicago Cardinal Joseph Bernardln 
(Carberln In the book) and Swiss 
theologian Hans KungOlans Klelscr).

The all ton-nhvlnus point Is that tire 
church s "bargain" with the world is a 
bargain with evil and must be 
nnunced. And In "Vatican" it finally

re
is.

by that stalwart, steely-eyed young priest 
who lias, over 657 pages of clumsy prose, 
risen to become pope and "reinstate ... 
the central moral authority of this Holy
See."

Martin's prose, for the most part, has 
the grace of a figure skater on skis. Ills 
wooden characters have the depth of 
those in a madc-for-TV mlnlscrlrs. which 
Is exactly where this novel Is bound and 
may even be the reason for Its unfortu
nate existence. Literature will never 
claim It.

—David E. Anderson (UPI)

Wit, Intelligence Makes Compelling Story
T W .  n ___a  a _ .

Iris

Iris

The Good Apprentice, by
Murdoch (Viking. 522 pp.. $17.95).'

In "T h e  Good Appren tice." 
Murdoch focuses on her characters’ 
search for the myths that can provide 
succor, solace and drama to their lives 

The story begins with Edward Beltram 
giving his college roommate Mark a 
drugged sandwich and bringing about 
Mark’s death. Guilt-ridden and dis
consolate. Edward desperately needs 
forgiveness and redemption. As he seeks 
magic that will heal his self-obliterating 
wounds, we meet a typical east of 
Murdociilan characters.

Overshadowing them all Is Jesse 
Beltram. a reclusive, demonic and 
possibly brilliant painter, and his

passionate, but long-deceased, model 
( ’him*. From their Illicit union. Edward 
was conceived

the
his

of

Chloe's early death left Edward In 
care of Chine's husband, who loved 
stepson more than his natural son 
Stewart. Stewart has forsaken an aca 
demlc life for the more obscure task 
being "good" and doing "good”  without 
the benefit of religion or God.

As the shattered Edward sinks Into an 
Impenetrable despair, his stepfather and 
stepbrother, as well as an ostensibly 
well-intentioned psychoanalyst and a 
sundry o f Incestuous relatives and 
amorous acquaintances, futllely attempt 
to guide him back to normal youthful

caprice.
During a "fated" seance, however. 

Edwurd decides that only a pilgrimage to 
his natural father Jesse can heal him. 
With trepld determination, he arrives at 
ills father's country home only to find a 
baffling cult-family comprised of ec
centric women who seem to belong to an 
earlier but undefined time. In this 
charged and haunting atmosphere, the 
myths that buoy them all rise and fall as ' 
the book's Intricate plot unfolds.

"The Good Apprentice”  should be read 
for the wit and Intelligence that shines 
through all Murdoch s elegant prose and 
for the story, which is both haunting and 
compelling.

-Ross Riddell (UPI)

Psychological Non-Thriller Of Guilt, Sex
8**,t* “ ber« b>’ Andrew M. prospect of marrvlnu nn, ........... ___________________________________________Angels of September, by Andrew 

Greeley (Warner. 451 pp.. S I 7.95).
Guilt and late mld-llfe sex have their 

day In this latest novel by Greeley, a 
Roman Cuthollc priest and bestselling 
author.

The focal point of this rather drab and 
morbid novel Is Anne Marie O’Brien 
Reilly, the owner of an art gallery- and a 
woman obsessed with guilt about her two 
husbands and a lover who was u U.S. 
senator.

She also feels guilt al»oul a Chicago 
school fire in her youth tiiat claimed the 
lives of 90 or so children. Including her 
two sisters. She thinks she set It.

Reilly’s guilt lakes on an Immediacy 
when two factors are Introduced: the

prospect of marrying one o! the city's lop 
cops. Michael C’asey. and her gallery 
showing ol an exhibition of paintings by 
a mad priest. 7

Casey and Reilly were childhood 
sweethearts who went their separate 
ways. Reilly suffered through a marriage 
with a drunken brute, had a torrid alTalr 
with a senator, then married a former 
college president who left the priesthood.

In a twist of Irony, her second husband 
decides after a couple of years that lie 
wants to return to the priesthood.

Casey In the meantime married and 
worked Ids way up in Hie police de
partment.

Both are In their mid to late 50s. but 
that does not Inhibit the sexual action.

which at times languishes Into absurdity 
as described by Greeley.

The mad painter-priest. Desmond 
Kenny, died In an insane asylum where 
he had been a patient for 30 years. The 
subject of his art was the damnation of 
women whom he believed were the 
source of evil.

Ills haunted paintings set oft strange 
forces within Reilly’s mind and even
tually trigger a "psychotic episode."

Greeley’s novels all sound alike and he 
never misses an opportunity to make the 
Catholic Church look ridiculous by 
oversimplifying moral theology. But. as 
In the pust. this latest psychological 
non-thriller will probably end up on the 
bestseller lists —Jim Lswls (UPI)

Perrot met Darie. a pretty, 
petite brunette, when he walked 
Into an art gallery she had 
opened In the seaside resort 
town of Deauville. They married 
In April 1962. Darie was already 
pregnant with Adrien.

The marriage quickly disinte
grated. Amid stormy scenes, the 
couple split several times before 
separating for good In October 
1985.

Friends say Perrot's love for 
his son led him to begin in
vestigating his wife's family.

The more Perrot dug. the more 
mysterious his wife's family 
seemed.

He found his father-in-law. 
Robert Boutboul. 73. had not 
died In a 1969 plane crash as his 
wife and mother-in-law claimed, 
but was living in retirement In 
Paris and saw his ex-wife regu
larly.

P e r r o t  t he n  f o u n d  his  
mother-in-law. also a lawyer, 
was debarred In 1981 after the 
Mission Etrangercs de Paris, a 
respected Catholic missionary 
society, accused her of em
bezzling more than $2 million.

Father Rosslgnol. the society's 
head, said she begun working for 
the mission In 1969 to clear the 
r e p u t a t i o n  o f  an e a r l y  
missionary. Father Robert. The 
family of a French banker who 
died in Hong Kong In 1920 had 
for years claimed the priest 
diverted their Inheritance to his 
own use.

Rosslgnol said Cons-Boutboul 
refused a salary but submitted 
eno rmous  bi l l s  for  travel  
expenses and court costs. It was 
only In 1981. when she billed 
the mission for bringing the case 
to the World Court In the Hague, 
he said, that he discovered she 
had never done any work on the 
case.

The mission's complaint to the 
Paris bar resulted In her re
moval. No churgcs were brought.

S t a t e m e n t s  f rom Cons-  
Boutboul. an aloof, unemotional 
woman who seems to wear dark 
glasses day and night, have 
added to the aura of mystery. 
She says she did not put up a 
strong defense ut the Paris bar 
because she was protecting 
someone. Intimating It was a 
church official.

" I f  Jacques had spoken to me 
about the case. I would have told 
him. ’You're playing with dy

namite. Don't touch It.' I think 
-the murder Is linked to his 
curiosity." Boutboul said In the 
broadcast "family reunion."

"He must have gone too far." 
She refused to elaborate. But 

police revealed Cons-Boutboul 
said she had dealings with 
Arrhbishop Paul Marclnkus of 
the Vatican, linked by Italian 
author i t i es  to the B a n c o  
Ambroslano scandal. *
. At one point, she said she did 
not want to end up hanging from 
a London bridge, an apparent 
reference to the mysterious 
death of Italian banker Roberto 
Calvl, who handled Vatican 
funds and dealt with Marclnkus. 
Calvl was found hanged from 
London's Blackfriars bridge In 
1982.

Cons-Boutboul Intimated to 
her son-in-law that she had 
Inheri ted weal th from her 
husband. When Boutboul sur
faced. with decidedly modest 
means, there were vague refer
ences to "an inheritance In 
Italy." Even the finance ministry 
is Involved — records show she 
paid virtually no annual taxes.

Her business card lists her as 
heading two Internat ional  
women’s organizations: neither 
can be located.

Darie’s history also Is marked 
by contradictions. She said she 
studied Russian and Sanskrit at 
the exclusive Ecole Centralc. but 
school records show she was 
never admitted. Her college-level 
education seems to consist of 
history of art courses at the 
Sorbonne In Paris.

Although the first woman to 
win the "tierce.”  the most popu
lar race In France, she was not 
well-liked by fellow Jockeys.

"She was a spoiled child to 
whom nothing could be ref
used." recalled trainer Jean-Paul 
Gallovlnl.

Another line of Investigation Is 
whether Perrot's murder could 
have been connected to the 
notoriously corrupt world of the 
track.

Perrot was appointed by 
Fablus to a government com
mission Investigating racing 
problems.

The continued revelations in 
the case p romi se  to g i ve  
Parisians a topic of conversation 
for months. Whether they will 
bring the stymied Criminal 
Brigade any closer to the killer is 
another matter.

.. .Soviets
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apartment said theirs had been 
converted to a single-family unit, 
progress that was only a dream 
when Marina and Viktor were 
waiting to move.

Although In many ways the 
move to the outskirts of Moscow 
helped Improve Marina's life. It 
Is still often boring. The family's 
lack of a car restricts travel and 
the number of theaters, cinemas 
and restaurants is low for a city 
of more than 8.5 million people. 
By 10 p.m. the streets of Moscow 
are deserted.

Entertaining at home Is the 
most common diversion, and the 
most attractive aspect of Russian 
society. No matter the difficulty 
In finding Ingredients, there Is 
always food and drink piled up 
for visitors.

S o v i e t  l e a d e r  Mi kha i l  
Gorbachev’s crackdown on 
drinking — especially of vodka 
— makes it only more difficult, 
not impossible, to offer the 
traditional hospitality.

For a party given by Marina 
and Viktor. Marina spent the 
morning scouring an expensive 
private market for Ingredients 
and worked through the after
noon cooking specialties with 
ground meat and cheese.

Guests Included both old 
friends and new. A friend with a 
guitar sang a few songs and

there were toasts to health and 
happiness.

Marina spread her afternoon's 
creations across the dining table 
and the plastic tops were cut off 
the bottles of red and white 
Georgian wines — considered 
the nation's finest. Mostly It was 
an evening of chatting and 
enjoying Marina's food, an at
mosphere not greatly different 
from that of the West, especially 
In the pre-television era.

At the end of the evening. 
Viktor put on his coat and 
escorted the guests to the sub
way station. The flaps on his hat 
were down when he returned, a 
sure sign of sub-zero tempera
tures in the harsh Russian 
winter.

Marina, married when she was 
18. soon divorced and married 
again four years later, looked at 
some young people on a subway 
one night and said wearily. "1 
don’t want Tanya to marry 
young."

Despite what In Moscow Is a 
comfortable middle-class stan
dard of living. Marina clearly 
hoped Tanya s life would be 
easier.

Marian and Viktor have seen a 
lot of progress — from their early 
shared communal flat to their 
current relative affluence. But 
Tanya s bed on the sofa is a 
reminder that not all their hopes 
have been fulfilled.
Pari II: The strategy of 
everyday shopping
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they're still
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trees. At least 
there." he said.

DaGaina’s boyhood days In 
Sanford were part of a battle 
a g a in s t  p n e u m on i a .  T h e  
freedom his illness gave him, to 
be more In an adult world than a 
child’s, along with extensive 
t r av e l s  wi th his parents,  
expanded his perspective, he 
said, and perhaps gave him a 
bent toward the ref lect ive 

| perspective of a writer.
"Oh God. I read and people 

read to me ever since I was very 
young. Maybe by five or six I 
was reading." DaGama said. 
And one day. at about age seven 
his mother shifted her usual 
punishment for a misdeed from 
a slap with a ruler to u day of 
imprisonment In a wlngback 
chair. DaGama said.

"Since I was small the chair 
seemed huge. She pinned a 
ribbon from one arm across to 
the other and I was not to move 
for the entire day." he said. "She 
stuck W utherlng Heights In my 
hand.

"A t that age It was beyond me. 
but the fascination hit. 1 re
member  turning the pages 
thinking if I have to sit here all
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day I might as well do this. 1 
don’t recall a great resentment 
about It and not long after that 
books became a way of leaving 
rny environment and were 
teaching me how to look at 
environment."

Al though DaGama has a 
romance with words, both those 
he writes and those written by 
others, to break away from the 
stress of the "black and white" 
of writing, but to continue to 
express his creat ive  urge. 
DaGama turns to canvas as a 
painter.

"T h e  painting Is where I 
play.”  he said. And is also a 
major source of income.

"Painting excites me. That’s 
when I have fun. I think the 
writing and the painting balance 
each other. I don’t know thut I 
could do one and not the other. 
One seems to come In as relief 
from the other."

His friend author Henry Miller. 
DaGama said, used to say 'You 
can get sick and tired of writing. 
The black and white o f it. But 
the creative urge is not over.'

"As the years go on." DaGama 
said, you get a lot of skills that 
feed Into each other. My paint
ings are a little bit poetic and my 
poems are a little bit colorful. So.
I suppose one hasn’t hurt the 
other."


